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New Year's
all the Latest

Greatest Car
Improvements

Agreat many people have the mistaken idea that in
order to get the very best and latest automobile
it is necessary to spend a whole lot of money.

Nothing could be further from the truth.

The 1915 Overland has all of the very latest
improvements, comforts and conveniences.

Yet it costs but $1015 I

The illustrations above are typical of the up-to
date features of the entire car.

In one is shown the simplicity, compactness and
completeness of all Overland controls and instruments.

The complete set, of electrical control buttons,
is located on the steering column.

With just • slight pressure of
your finger you start the car, operate
the electric head, side, tail and dash
lights or sound, the electrical signal.

Here also is the high tension
magneto button and a patented device

Ior locking all switches, in or out, so

that no one can tamper with the
controls.

Could any other method bB better
or more satisfactory l'

Now take the cowl dash. Here
are four instruments-a high grade
electrically lighted magnetic speedo
meter, an ammeter, 8 carburetor
priming button and the oil sight
feed.

All iDlcrumeDt. io plaiD .i�t

Some higher priced cars hao« neithe,. speedometer
"or ammeter I

The Overland type of rear sprmgs is still another
important and high priced feature.

See how the springs are placed under the axle;
that they are long. have a very wide opening, and are

of generous dimensions. Notice that the frame is dropped
which makes possible a much lower hung and more

graceful body. The road clearance is not affected.

The wide opening of the' springs, permits greal
up-and-down play-the maximum of flexibility.

These springs are unusually long; in fact are

longer, ID proportion to the wheel base, than the springs
used on almost all of the highest priced cars.

The Overland swivel seat gives
absolutely free movement of the
springs, prevents binding and reduces
possibility ,of breakage.$1075

Model 80
S Passenger Tourint Car

Other Model 80 Price. :

2 P...enger Roadeter • • • $1050
4 Paueoger Coupe • • • • $1600

Model 81 Prieee e

5 P.sleoger Touriog car· $850
2 Palseoger Roadster • $795
Delivery Wllgon with olo.ed bod., $895
Delivery Wagon with open body $850

Model 82 :

Overland Six • • - • - • $1475

A /I p,.;t:es /. e, h. ToJed., OltiD

There is not a car 011 the market,
regardless ofprice, that rides smoother
or easier.

And these are but several
examples of Overland superiority!

So don't you, Mr. Buyer, feel
obliged to buy an excessively high
priced car. An Overland gives you
every practical improvement at, an

exceedingly moderate price.

Place your order today.

Catalogue on request. Please address Debt, 84

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo" Ohio
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uDlping Plants
Irrigati�g With Water From the' Under

flow in VIestern Kansas
r

THE
natural water courses of Kansas do not

afford a trustworthy water supply for gravity
systems of irrigation, but throughout the west

ern third of the state, and in some of the river

valleys of other sections ground water is found in

abundance, The total area where water can be en

countered at depths of 60 feet or less is more than

2% million acres. The developing of the shallow

water land alone will give the state an irrigable area

which will compare very favorably with that of other

irrigation states. For instance Utah, Wyoming,
'Washington, Oregon and Montana, all of which gen

erally are considered irrigation states, each has-Iess

than 2 million acres of land under irrigation.
Since water must be secured from underground

supplies the problems of irrigation farming in Kan

sas are peculiar to this state and must be served

along different lines than those of the gravity sys
tem irrigation of the more western states. While

generally it is conceded that we do have an

abundant supply of ground water it is not possible
to put wells down at random and be assured ot an

abundant water supply. There are many condi

tions which are necessary for high yielding wells,
and irrigation of necessity requires wells ot high
capacity.
To get a good well there must be a thick stratum

of water bearing material. Moreover this stratum

must be composed of coarse sand and gravel wnrch is

comparatively free from clay and quicksand in order

to permit the water to circulate freely. To deter

mine whether such conditions prevail upon the land

to be irrigated it is economical and desirable first

to put down a test well. By putting down this pre

liminary well the depth to water can be determined

definitely, and the relative thickness and coarseness

of the water bearing material may be determined

with reasonable accuracy.
If the first test well fails to show favorable con

ditions the' farmer should not be discouraged but

should continue to put down test wells at other loca

tions, and as a usual thing it is possible to find some

point upon the land where conditions are favorable.

After a suitable location has been found for a well

it is then necessary to adopt some type of well

which will be suited to the local conditions.

Shallow wells are located in districts where it is

20 feet or less. to water. These wells usual�_are con

structed in batteries. The diameters- of' the wells

vary usually from 15 to 18 inches, and they are locat

ed about-40 feet apart and at right angles to the

direction of the underground flow in the valley. For

instance if it is possible to construct, a single well

with a capacity of 250 gallons a minute, and a total

water supply of 1,000 gallons a minute is desirert it

will be necessary to construct a battery of four

wells. These wells should be placed in a straight
line so that all can be pumped from a central pump

ing plant.
The medium depth of well is suitable for localities

where the depth to water is in excess of 20 feet

but less than 50 feet. It is the usual custom rrrst to

excavate a well pit, or open well, down to the water

bearing material and in the bottqm of this open
well a perforated casing 18 to 24 inclies in diameter is

settled down through the water bearing masertal.

This is ill reality a modification of the shallow

well, but is used only in localites where it is im

practicable to construct a battery of wells.

By H. B.WALKER,
State Irrigation Engineer

!he third class of well is the deep well. Wells

of this class are constructed in localities where the

. depth to water is in excess of' 50 feet; The construc

tion consists of sinking a small circular opening rang

ing from 15 to 24 inches in diameter down through
the underlying water bearing materials, usually by a

hydraulic process and often penetrating two or more

strata of water bearing material.

No matter what class of well is necessary the con

struction often is very difficult and uncertain. The

wells must not only be propei-ly located but the suc

cess of the well will depend quite largely upon it!!

propel construction and the correct installation of

casings and strainers to permit the water to enter,
and at the same time exclude the sand and gravel
whieh compose the water bearing materials.

The casings and strainers should be made of 'heavy
material. The kind of strainer now most generally
used is the "shutter" type. These strainers are made
of No.6 and No.8 boiler iron and when made prop

erly will withstand heavy pressures from the out

side. Strainers are made also of clay and cement but

so far, these have not come into general use. For or

dinary wells used for water supply for livestock

galvanized iron has been extensively used, but unless
such material is made of extra heavy gauge and

properly reinforced, it is not suitable for irrigation
v. ells.
The next important problem in developing an ir

rigating plant is to adopt It type of pump which will

be suitable for the well. Some of the more important
requirements for a successful irrigation pump are

large capacity, simple construction, reasonable first

cost. easy installation, efficient operation, and wbility
to handle water containing at times a comparatively
large amount of solid matter. These various re

quirements are very rigid and it is a very difficult

matter to find a pump that is able to meet success

fully all of these conditions. The type pf pump
most generally used, which has proved to be most

successful for all conditions of pumping for irrigation
is the centrifugal pump. This type of pump meets

more of the requirements mentioned than any other

type yet placed on the market.
There are a number of different types of centri

fugal pumps, and these are suitable for the different

classes of wells described. In the shallow water dis-

A Horizontal, Single Stage Centrifugal Pump, Con
neeted to a Battery of Tllree Wells. In the Upper
Rlgllt Hanel Corner of tile Page 11'1 II Turl.lne Cen

trifugal Puml' in a Deep 'Veil. Tile Sketch to the

Left SI10W8 a Vertical Centrifugal Puml' in II Well

of �ledhlJn Del.th
-

J_

trict where a biliery of wells is constructed,' the
horizoi�tal centrifugal pump should be used.. '1'his
pump IS adapted to low pumping heads and is suited
especially to. conditions where it is 20 feet or less -

tc? water. It can be installed in a central pumping
pit and can be arranged easily so that it will pump
from a' number of wells. The horizontal centrifugal
pump must not be submerged in the water 'but the im
peller of the pump should be placed as close to the
water level as possible. "

For t�e wells of !l- medium d�pth a v�rti.cal type
of centrifugal pump IS best. ThIS pump IS simuar in

constructio.n to the horizontal c.entrifugal pump ex
cept that It operates on a vertical shaft instead of
a .hC?rizontal. one; also the bowl of the pump con
tammg the Impeller may be submerged in the water
and usually it is desirable to do so since this over

com�s the n�cessity of priming, and also makes' it
possible to draw the water from greater depths in -the
well.

.

Where it is 50 'feet or more to water 'the turbirie

ty�e of centrifugal pump is operated successfully.
This. type of pump can be placed in wells of small
diameter and accordingly it is suited especially to

deep well pumping conditions. These pumps are

made in siz�s to p�rmit installing in wells of 12, 15,
18, and 24 Inches m diameter. The turbine type of
.n trlfugn.l pump is much more expensive in first cost

�hall the simpler types and accordingly should not be
instn lled where the simpler types of pumps can be
operated.

'

Plunger pumps having cylinders are used to some
extent for irrigation pumping, but these pumps are
very expensive in first cost and must have etean

water, free from sand and grit to be successful in

operation. It would indeed be a difficult matter to

pevelop a pumping plant with a plunger pump. On
account of the high efficiency of such pumps there is

possibly some.USe for this type in irrigation punrplng,
but the centrifugal pump must be the pioneer in de

veloping irrigation wells. /
Water elevators may be used under certain eondi
ns but as a general thing the conditions in Kan

sas are not suitable for this type of pump.
Proper power is an important factor in a success

ful irrigation pumping plant. It is very essential

that the power plant be reliable in service and econ

omical in operation. It is rather difficult to combine

these two features but- the recent 'improvements in

internal combustion engines have, in .a measure,

solved -the power problem.
Where individual pumping plants are installed some

type of statlonary engine is preferred. The engine
should be of standard manufacture as it enables the

farmer to get some field service from the experts of

the engine company and also enables him in cases of

necessity to obtain repairs at a minimum loss of
time. The plant must have ample horsepower. It
is possible to operate It· centrifugal pump at va

hig-her number of revolutions a minute and there

by increase its capacity, but it is very difficult,
on the other hand, to operate successfully an internal
combustion engine with an overload. It is cheaper

. for the farmer to operate his engine at a 90 per cent

load than to attempt to operate it at a 10 per cent
overload. In order to have economical operation 'it is
best to install engines capable of burning a compara
tively cheap grade of fuel, 'I'he modern irnlgatton

(Con t1nued on Page 45.)

.:
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Passing Comm,ent-.<By··T."A. McNeal
. ':;',J��e tb� F�11D'I Shott of Menl,
'�-'�:. 'Nofing an item in the Farmers Mail and':j3reeze con

� �. _cerning�,tlie shortage of farm help, Mr. Turner, man·-,
,

ager. of the Northwestern "Farmersl, Union Oo-opera-
tl:ve assocla.tion, of Concordia, writes me, taking issue
.wfth the artic�e in questton, He says: "I do 'not

�'
.

eee why. the idea 110 persists that the farmElrs ate
J \ alwats shor-t of men and that the millions.w.ho ·are,.

idle'm our'industrirel centers' have. only W. take an

evening's walk into the country to find jobs' at high
wages hanging. from every bush,
"Th!! t1'l1th is that we have a surplus of men �n

our.: far�s under present conditions•. The large pum..
-

.�r of _young men who leave the. farm do ao mostly
beeauee, they are compelled to leave. They have not
·the neCessary'eapital to go into the farming bus_iness
"'for themselves 'and there are not enough jobs even a1;
the smaH wages 'of $20 to $25 a month which the
·farmers are able'to pay" to supply th_ll demand.
"in the pile of letters lying on -my desk asking for

wor� are a number from young men .in jUllt t�is sit
.

" uation. 'Nothing doing in the country and nothing
'("�·cJ.oing. ,i� town-what is._a fellqx_ f;o do' JJ.luttered

,

.,

& yOUDg man as he left me today aftllr belDg told .

.'

. 'that there was no job loose. And it is the' truth
',-. --: too. that ther.e is. nothing ,doing in the country· for
'.
,:. hands except during a. short p.eriod in harvest and

, , .. ·tb"eShiJlg time. These men in the large cities couldn't·
.. '.' get out"·to, the country if .they should try, and it
'
••,r::'" would do them, no good if they did; -.

"1 am deeply interested_in solving thls .problem.
of the- unemp'loyed, but going' to the country is no

801-Otion· .for It." -

-

Whilll I �ink l\If. Turner overestimates the diffi·
eulty in getting employment in, the. country, he.
!probably .is right to· a certain exteJ.lt. Personally I
do"not 'believe that the, probleJ¥l of how to get em·

. if ,I��ent at IlI-ir' wa�es for all who' want ,,!ork will
. \ ,

ever be solved by pr1vate employment.
'

. 'We have 8Ilreadl realized that tbis is !L public
'.;7-'.. p;ro1_.>lem by diScuss1ng plans -to establish employment

- -agencies under the direction of· the 'states and the
__. � general government. We know that the welfare of

,

,. every citizen. is a matter' of public concern but we

elill scare at the idea of the governments, national,
state- al!d. local, providing the p1ean� by :which every
'ablebod!ed man and �oman, and also those who are
Dot 81blebodied but who are, able to do a considerable
amount. of work, may have employment.
The esta:bUshlng of public employment agencies

may do some good but that will not solve the prob�
lem;' as has been demonstrated to a degree. In fact,
the establishment of state employment agencies is

'quite likely to do littlll-.more than supply places at
comfortable salaries for a number of politicians �n

'payment for political favors rendered or supposed
�to liav'6 been rendered to the administration in power.
-. .

PahDe Works to Help
What we need is a co-ordination of public em·

ployment on the part of the ge�eral government, the
various state governments and the local governments.
The general government should put into operation
a complete system of public works that properly
come under the domain of the national government.
This would �nclude the developing of our rivers;' the
straightening and deepening of such as need straight
ening and deepening; developing the water powers
oil all rivers where water powers can be developed .

economically; the developing of a vast system· of
.

, reservoirs to control and store the flood waters (If
the country, especially in the ,semi-arid regions; the
reclaiming of desert lands by the building of dams

- a�d' reservoirs for irrigating and power-producing
,

purposes, and the reclaiming of swamp lands so as

to .make them fit for agricultural purposes.
The states should have control of such public im·

.provements as lie within the jurisdiction of th�
·states; for example, the improving of streams not
counted as navigable; the building -of roads. The
various Gities and towns :shou1d have control of such
public works as come within their jurisdiction, such
as" the gradin� and paving of streets, and other nec
essary public nnprovements and in addition the cities
should have the power and authority to wipe out
the slums with tlieir poverty and degradatioD, u4
"reeding places for dIsease and crime..
The cities should be permitted to go into the

business of erecting municipal dwelling houses to
be sold ·10(:1 working men on long time, small P&Y· ,

.

'ments with no greater rate of interest than the
4 (112)

city is compelled to pay for the. use of the .capital h�'nd our credii's over to:private ·individuals. and:per.,
iJecessary·to::car-ryon these public improvements. mit them t.o,tl!oke vast toll-�.the :way OLi.Dter'eIlt
With this eys'tem in operation in the nation, states on' the credits they-lend to us; . '.,'_:, _

and inferior municipalities, there would. be a con· In an interview a few days agci �ndrew' Carnegie
stant demand for lallor. When t]1e. dePlll-nd for labor declared t4at to pay the, agnual interest �charg!3S oJ;!.
from private enterprlses- slackened, the demand for the debts of the nations of the world' would require
labor on th� public works ,,:ould' �ake' up the sur- a su� .equal -to' 3% per cent Of' all ·the !"ealth of
phIS immediately. When .the demand from private � -the liJnited States: That was .on the national debts
enterprises became feat enough ,t6 offe.1' wages' before the 'p�se:ilt Europei..-n 'war began. Die.. t�e
abov_e the wages pai 'on -the public worklt, the labor . ,time it has been £inisned the ilational: debts 'of the
woul!,l seek the better-pay�ng employmenlls' immed.:·__' nations engaged probaOly will be doubled.. But.when
iately, and for the time being there would �l a lull we remember that the, nationaL.debts 01 the w.orld,
in the public work which would last until the private great as they are, aggregate, probablr- only a small
demand a�in slaciened. . �

'-

_ fraction of the a,mount of .\1 other lDterest-bearing:
indebtedness, we begin to ,realize what .an· awful bur
den interest is upon the produc_tive indus�r-y of' the
wo.rld.. .,' .

.

.�
It is imposalble to determine,' or at least T'have

. not the data Ironi which I can determine even

approximately, the total amokt of interesf-bei\ring
debt of the world. In the United States our ,national
debt, probably is considerably less than 2 ,per 'cent
of the total i_Iiterest-bearing debt, ipcluding $tate,
city, county, township, �chool, c9rp9ra1!.ion, priVate
.mortgage indebtedness, notes of hano" persona:ll,. se·

_ cured, 'etc. . '., ", .

_ If ,then, it requires a sum equal to 3% 'per: cent
of all. the w�alth of the United States to -pay the
annual interest charges on the national ,deots of
the world it probably requires- ten times that amoUJ)t
to pay the interest charges 'oli .all the', debts�of the
world. As virtuaBy all tIle nations are s,upposed
to be on a gold basis nearly. all of theBe ob�gations,
principal and interest are supposed to be, paid in

�old... ]Jut as the total !l;mount, of gold in the, world
1S estimated at only about 8_billion dolla;rs and as it
would rllquire five times that amount to pay the
annual interest to say nothing� about paying the
principal, of coqrse such a tliing" would' be impossible
and 'is' not attempted as a_matter of fact. What

_
is lent is credit.

-.- .�'

What should be done is to 'enable the government,
the state and. the various municipalities to .�St:l their
own credit. withQut interest to carryon the public
'impJ:ovements mentioned. For convenience in affect·
ting these exchanges of credit the government should
enla�ge the operations of. its postal savings 'baD�s
making them banks of loan as well as deposft:'When
tliis system of interchange of credits is once estab
lished with the complete system of public works in

operation I believe the labor problem will be settled.
Socialistic, you say. Per_ps so. If it will solve

the problem if is entirely immaterial to me .by what
name it is called.

A Question of 'Phone PriYilege
Editor The ·Farmer.s Mall and Breeze:_A rents a

farm' :tram B tor cash. B has a "phone. privilege;
sbares are vested In the farms; the 'phones .are
personal property. A Jives on hi. own farm near

tbe same Une.· B ,gives a permit to move his
',phone to A's home. Does- B'B permit convey· th'e
right to &itach the 'phone to the Une without the
·companY·s knowledge or 'consent?' D'oes A �have.
the same prlvU'3ges he would h'ave I'f 'he lived on,
B's farm? SUBSCRIBER.-
Mlltonvale, Kan.

r c&nnqt answer that· questi'� without more

"definite information concerning the rules:and bylaws
of' the 'telElphone corporation.
I sliould infer from' ,Subscriber's statement that

the, bylaws permit the trjtns'fer of 'phone privile�es
only to persbns . living on ,the land f(lrmerly occupied
by; the i IIhal'eholder �n the- company, who. mal,le· the
transfer. If that is the case then A could, succeed
to

.
the privileges of B omy by residing on B's', land. "

If hOwever, �he rules. and bylaws of_ the corpor
atio� permit the ·unrestrlc·ted transfer of rights' as
shareholders, then A .would h�ye the right to attach_
,his 'phone to the company line provided it did :fiot
inconvenience the other 'patrons of the line or cause
extra trouble alid eXJ!�nse- to the company...

- In· the' case of a mutual telephone company, suCh
as I presume this is; the holder of stocK is granted·
certain privilegcs in the way of telephone service
and rights -for which service he pays, a certain rate
a month. or' year. He' would not have the r,ight .to
demand froin the company greater service tpan his.
(lohtract called for and of course could not trans.fer
a greater right than he himself possessed.
As I have said, what rights he may convey will

depend very largely on tpe bylaws of the corporation.
It is the general rule of corporations that stock in

corporations Can be transferred only on t1)e books
Of the corporation but it is not necessary to get the
consent of the corporation to sell or transfer the
stock with, .whatever privileges fO with it. In other

. words, a stockholder could sel his stock and the
purchaser could compel the company to make the
record of such transfer on its books. But the by·
laws of all corporations are not the same. This tele
phone company may have some special bylaw gov-.
erning just such cases as this.

How' to Supply the Capital
The man who still clings to the monetary theory

that money must be supplied thTough the me<\!um
of privately owned banks and through. pr-ivate per
sons whose business it is to collect 'interest, will
say immediately t'hat this plan would involve the
lissuing of interest-bearing bonds to such an extent
that it would bankrupt the nation, the states and
the municipalities.

'

- If we were to 'depend on the' present monetary·
system I will admit that the plan probably would"
be impracticable. I hope however, that sometime we

:will have sense enough to, change our monetary
system.

.

It ought to be perfect;ly plain that even now our
. 'business is carried on by exchltDge of credits. If
we were forced to pay actual cash-that is gold,
which our wise financiers say is the only real money
-In every transaction, our whole 'business structure
would go to smash tomorrow or m,aybe it would not
wait as long a.s that. Every :business man knows
perfectly well tbat the bulk of our business is done

'by an exchange of credits and must be done that
way.

'

. There are two tremendous evils in our present
system, the first peing that we operate on the false
theory that the vast volume of credits can be re

deemed' in gqld when we know they cannot be so

redeemed and the second and worse evil is that we

Hard Times in Arkan.a.
The following letter has been received from Thor·

ney, Ark.

Edltol' The ·Farmers Mall and Breeze-I want to
support Mr. O. F. Myers I'n his contention that
people are sta.rvlng In Arkansas, though y'ou "set:-,
lously doubt the story," and I seriously doubt that
you will. be convinced by anything I can write
unless I can persuade you to come and see.-
What I say w9uld be veq' humlllating were we·-"

not In the 'posltl'on of one held up at the point of ,a
,gun 'by our ·present economic system. so with only
that for an apolog_y. .1, will five you cases.
J. M. Brown: Family a

. six;, at our rope's end
'for bread and cdttonseed oil, Have nothing to eat
except popcorn and par-snips and dried apples. Our

pe0f.le from Kansas..have helped us 01) the clothes
dea • so we are better off than our poor neighbors
In tbat respect. Our only .meat Is wbat rabbits
we can catch. We need a' wasbtub and a box of
soap.
George Lambrlg·ht: Family of eight. His mother

aged' 83, was ·burled one year ago Ian' Than'ks
glv-Ing day. I have seen "grandma" eat unsea
soned lye hominy'. and they said It was tWe best
they could do tor weeks at a time. Mr. Lambright
went to the harvest fields In ·Kansas last summer.

. I never have known blm to turn down'a ten or

tW'elve hour day's work for :tram 60 cents to $1 a

day In three years' acqua1ntanctj. -.

He got good wages In K'ansas.. but the poor fellow
needed a team so badly that he �nowed his jockey
employer to .put. off on· him a. team of' old mules
wltb "chronic kidney trouble. .One Is dead. and the
other came near dying. He still owes' some 'on�
them. He tbanks God reverently, for what little
they have. Send tbem bread and clothes especially
sboes'. a cow. tools' for stumps and .i·ocks. grass
seed. a good stove and bed clothes.

.

Another nee� neighbor Is George Scranton, who
·needs bread and shoes. '

lIert Short has to neglect his family and' farm
and work In the mines to get a mere existence for
them. When p.uttlng In bls spring crop he wall'
forced to go to tbe strawberl'y fields with par.t ot
his family. leaving thre-e little_boys at home. One
got so hungry that he came to my house itsk�n,&'
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for flour. :I :wenl over to aee' w:li"at they h'acL- ·.i'maid' If l! 'could get:- 6t91!1� en,o.Ug'hl. to �oIie ..Of:': t�em: -w.ater of· a rlv.er bat.'not so good, when growo, In .&

They, -had' 'eMen, only _parched corn for 2� houra to inake, tile riSOn} kInd .of _&n- Impreaalon.. '·pond- or muddy -stream.' IWhat I am 'moat ,..tV..... ,

and one acra�ny llttlll-'felloW'-held 'lip,'a- llttle . A�ter aU'la aald' and'-ilona- w& are all mjl.de�o1it III, tiowever .Ia a;_law that wlll·.top the traffic •. ,

ear of corn and--said, "MIster Brpwn, wilen thla 1a f" of; ..,bout·,th'e aame'kind of'materlal and Gur natu_ flah 'of all kind.. I Bve oo_·th. b&n� of the ,

gone I don'� kno� what we �l' deal _; '.,
.

.... .

. and. d,.polilt!l)lUI.aa !nf1.u·�nc� lal'ge�T b7 envh'oB'-. publlcim' 'River _d 'have »>ee.' a' ;redi'AA·'·..., '

Their father ant m.otller 'and two mol'. �. set ..m8!-t.anll ·clrc1llD.it&Jiees., .TJujre are ,ey� _h-' srnce t}1e �a:ll-' o_t lin, and -Jmow tHat tlllii' .vea:m,"

home in 8.. cold &pl'ing.rain. They·.JIaC1 camp8C'l _to elo�ln thla toeality �d I am-aure IDoat:.,of:t,hllm In ,parfl..cular 18 "'yJn� J!P, t_ODS. of;chan:Jie1 c&t·:fleb >

exposing themselvee nigh unto deatll, 'blit .•th.,-y gQt __ ar�"as true to n,atllre !'oDd Dal!lrSlI laws, as aI', the eevery veal'. _' � ,.'.' , ;: '
..•. '/�J .

back In time.
.

,

� -

�... .v- ... '� -"'<" m�!ds �ut ·the baChelor' glrla .are almost as ....caJlce
. 'Phere are-Ulree classes of people .who. 'flall� Tile ",

M M 10. I; I h t Id: th t th y' h
as· hen 8 : teeth here. .Of eourse old hawka will first class will flah 'now... and" then with 1'od IiUld

NoW, J\.J b��i�f t::: IF our �::ta :_'er�u Jii:�: Bomethp!JII' ta�e a young f.ry If they can catcb them
,

.� llne ,tet g.•t 'jllBt' lIi'meBS of .fIsh' 101' �he ..
ta'lile' and' :�,

expresseth '

'I-d b 11 d' d I
...

uld Ilk '. ·but you see th�re, Is the mamma bird to con.tend 'a'Iwaya wlthlYi'-the law 'The. second- claBs Uve., IJI!!'

known ey �wou e . I'e eve an" wo· " e with
' ..' -' ..' -, th'

. ·d··1 t'h' .

f II I
.'

,-

to express my oplnton ,that, YOU have more worthy' l"hl k 0 t ba hId
f
Ii tll.eh I ti

. .
.'

" e. ·towns an "shes . e y.ear round or a v�,-

I I t'
.

th YOU ca.r Jor' "
n .m,8 c e ora.a m re e - rs an graces wlth,traps and tu__ In from· 10 to 60 pou·oda or:

cal s n yo�.r own ,own p,n
_

.

mIL :BitoWN:� ,-' ID w;o.m.n &II 'much ,or. �ore tp&n .form: and f__ture ;dres"ed' 'fl",\1 a ·da,.;:-' The thtrd' �Ialla is ·made. ,up' '.
'",..

A k
.
-

" .. •. "
but It 'taee·boUr to ma,ke. th� ideal man or �a1d. experts'. w·ho" start at tile head 'of the' atream a

Thorney, 1'., When It com�s_·to aan4�lllaye mO,re,sand than op- fish a:ll..:the way 40wn. .On&�of theae erEperta tar

I have no ,right to doubt .,�'he truth of wna't Mr,' portun�ty, and ltv·the A.al)saa Mald;:<fr.om MoHand,. In h�ndreaa of. pounds. of-'''�I�h at .each of, .the to

• • 1�' '. :l'-'-', 1. 'd" i__ "" h' " 'W:l!,nts to tr:y my grJ.t It wlll'�1)9t- take ,her ve_r;::v�, .... he-'-"Come" to'�lt.f -Th8ll'e exper(a are upheld
Brown &8;1-a m .his �tter, -I canDOJr UD ers� o�: ';:Y l�ng' 1'1» ..

connect- ,!p. wi·th Box "., .Ranao,l,D. .�an.
.,

•.
ilL rule: by . ,the' In.e,a.,t ..shoplI and Jmla.-Ue1". vl.ola-t,

ever why 'the· atate of Ar�aa8. _hold permi�. & I'm. .,.:farmer and' atoallll ,rsJBer, Qwn, ,my fUm ,and' .. of the law and do a great bDlllneall >'. 'ti1'

d'· •

f d' � 'U-" to - .... _.... f ....._ atock without any iDcumbrance and ba,ve- a 'Dew .

.

•
.

"
.'

• - •.,"", .. ,

con ltIon � � u...�D· UlI.. m .u, p-� 0 -
car. _d If she [s mad� of the' p.1'top.r atuff It will'

, 'tP ;give aome. Id}�a of the extent of their Wo

state. DOte take long to catcb'1ler.
.

-_ " .' . _1 w�VIId.1II&)'\ OI8t II I»�tcher' l� a llttJ.e town· pea,
.'" ;;.\.... "'.' �IT'the be.uty of hoUne.. aild the ....to... ;;,eal.1I t1i._,t.;h'3'�Bav. oDe�n $60 II �eelt ,W'JiJ1'"

ot ".. of ,the 8IIfrlt la'the JUy,"to human JlQpIDeH.t'.n4· .:Was.. .:tf.hlng "n� hl...",to:w1l. .which 1iVall, not' muc.

Wh t u.:..� w' ..... 5 _:.: D':_L-Ior • ,It Is the' onlJr thlog..th'at _llf brlnB·unl...erial peace� ';._ com.:�',�th.'What he ,ahip,Pltd to ,other ·toWDS�'"

a na,.._,•• lUI-- af, .�......� Sf' and' :hlipp"Y home.. 'rm nO,t: looldng "for a .ar-. 'He �BUmated' that the f!laherman must �ave b,.n ,.

.

_'
.. . , .

.

ta�te4 partner and I doubt"lf.:.that 'klnd- would be' �,_BelUDg: trom ,11i0 to $200 worth of fish a. :wee�
Editor '!l'be" F8lrmen )lall an4' Bre.ze-l. w01l'Id much comori. or· &; real bleaalrig_ to a native..�merl- ThiS' was .lallt fal" ,. M::'another. place a. man was �

IIkb to t8l:k tb IIOme of tlaoee·bac;heJorB. I'!! wager .

can. I'd rath.r "lIve' cheerful>l� and. happily' lil _

·lr;no�.tO':cat�h··o.De'b.rre) 6f cat.ffilJ:1,·ilelUng-the.:"
I could tell tlla-m wby th�� call t. marry a hOUB��..._., sinsle bteqedD.....lf'I can't Bet &- nlce utUe glrl1.· In market "t Clyde). ·And w.. was Ul� "!Ltcl!- 01.:., r�

keeper.
.' _.'�' ," In .Kansas. " OPTIIIIJiJr.

� 8IDlfle..n1c1lt..- -

.' : .

'."
� ./.

Bogue, Kaa.,. baehelor, ¥ou .1'. game. .
.

. TM.·.l's'·... ea'mple of the w",�, I'n which the law .. ".

Now ·wlll .. 7011 �cheJora p�...e ans"er _&ome, of
�. .

being 'nola te� ,I.clie erEJlei'ta
.. r· speak

.

of'
. use a.' ,

thes&' qU'ullolUl? -

.

-

,
,/

.

::., -

..,.;T
. ,hoop nat 'aa' .' r1il8.. ,'1'...... Dels are' eelo'taln � .."'''

Do 3'lou bl1Ullh your teeth?·
. It the c... catch .tlte .�laIl wb.�er bsJted ,or juat l&14.:alo�.'-

gg jg�, :::;�a�.l::�:r�! =t����our' ha\r
- emowe'

-

,

, "

I
� "t��pbtsn�b::i'7a ��:h:':�e%:auar:'Jyu::'::f. 'OTtr. ,�;.

cut?, '
, [Editor The Fcarmers Mall and Br.eese-lch..... reall I WeIr'

. ,. -,'.,

Do you· ever cliange your shirt?· . . YQur Pailliblg Commen�,for several year. anti with
.e ,�, -

' '.
'

�.
': .-.

.

,.� "',
Do you change your overaUllc before the.y are, ao most �f them hea'rtlly agree. They'are more'lIro- .' NoW' BiB 'to:.a. l&W''',tba� W,01l1a. atop, thltl. whol..a ...... �•.

slick they 1I'o1l1d dc..tor miDlature likatlng·rinks?· gres!llv8- t�an the ProBresBl...e. 'party. If 'half, the '·.alaaBhter, I woUld �Blliut. that "it.•houl� b8.-.__- :-.

Do y'ou cle.an youi' finger nails?
.

editor•.�f .t,1Hl 'Unlt.ed Stat.., w.er:e ,as open..'''fr&DIk _

. lawful �o ahl,p an·), :1!IIIh OUt of .tb.�....stat� .01' ��
.

Do you' ·ever blacken.y.oul',shoea? �'" II:!!.d f&1rintnded
.......
_ yo.a w;e JlV'Q;Uld .have 'Sociallam �h<e state'and It sho�t� bo uDlawful for any p�,'

.

Do you- ever get n�w shoe' laces when the old b\V ltlO: ..You ad'Yocat� so'many SocliUlatlc prlo- or firm 'to. Bell. tbe�. ' ".' .'
.. '

ones wear out or dO yoU UBe binder twine? clplea that It:lthey wereput'lnto-prtUltlce,tuy'would Let the marahal8'or other officers of· enry' towa·,-

Do yOU sha:ve more than ·t.wlce a :year' .' pro�e to be such a vailt improvement over t-ne old" act in the capdty of' flab wardena liietJuct'" bJ'

Do you b"ve YODr horaes cl�n when. you go metliod. tIlat we would 'reacb the. Boa1 by INO. • law to 'arreat any person lIe�lng_or ,attemptio'B to

anywhere?' .

. ,', • .

. In yoUI' !..ue' of January 2; ''\lnder 'tlie Iiea(llng; aell tlsb"ca1l'gbt from any of
'

tile'watera within tb-•.

Do you keep. yoar l:iarnesll;' eapeclally drlv1�g har- "Belgl,um," you state that the "UDited' States illl a Btate, 'on 'convlctlon �o:--be aubjected ·to., flnce ana;

ness, clean and 'in repair?
.

.

wonderful country; �ro8pecta fine; 'good homea, _t., 80me au'ch law,ahould be enacted. by. OUr.

Do you ever wash the mud from t1;le buggy or good beds at night; gOOd breakfast In tbe morn'- legislature. -,
-. 'P. L. BROOKS.. �

ever pal,nt It!. Ing.
.

This la' true of most Kanlllls farmers and elyde, Kan.

Do yOU st1U'wea.>:' the hat you bought before the posslbl,y of nearly aU" Kansas 'people, but hoW' "
.

.

--. '

•

Spanish-American war?
" about the alums of the cities, the Ludlow m·l·nel'll Undoubtedly the fuh Ilhould be protected by rea-

Do' you ever clel!-n up before going to to"!'D1. and the cotton farmers'"' of' the' South? r do not sonable laws, ·but' why absolutely forbid the sail!..,.
Did you realize that I� It ill Simply a housekeeper object to giving to the Belgians,' but the g�fts of fish'l What are fiah for if-no\ to be eaten!

you' want, you _can hire one :ror from ,20 a month should not come from the £armer and workers.

up?
,. They should come from the meil who bought farDI-

Do y'OU know that mules aell. for' from $100 ap? ers' wheat ;for H-and' will Bet from the consumers

They never gel sick.; live long; req,ulre Uttle care $2 for the Bame ·w-heat..·· 'Th'. farn;ler geti $1 for aU
and nevel' think 'of "voteli for women ?'� h[s outlay and labor; the sp,eoulator gets $I for
Have you, ever though.""" of a: woman. except all beirig the contractor.· ,. •

_,

a, sort of crOBS between a mule
�

and -a ga:liollne. U the Belgians bad had foresight· enough ,to pre
engine? ''2' .', . vent milltarlsm a great -d.u of! their suftert'ngmfgbt
Do you know that a woman caJ1o,,·be.a good cook have been avoided, but that does not re1·leve, them

and houaekeepeF and yet.be cbarmlng and ,ncat? now. Should not we aa a people, ta.ke "warning
Do you" know that. there are many Kansas',girls and uae' every ·meana. possl'ble to prevent the aame·

to be found wllhou·t making It· neceasary to ini- horrlbfe conditions In our' own ..co.u·ntl'Y?
port them from Belgium?

- You sUlke at militarism' and strike hard. Who
Do you knoW' that the worth while girl Is the wants mlll.tarism and, for' whal? The exploiters,

one you 'have to court and not the one' who courtll so tha.-t If they cannot get what they,want· by the

you? ,." ' ·ballot they can force It wltb the army. Why not

Frank'ly, would you really love 'a girl yoU bad remove the cause of militarism; exploitati'on or
..

never seen and who knew'n�th1ng whatever about profit aystem? _
,

this country, Ita ways and customs, l\lmply be- In 1889 Kansaa had a.wonderful CI'OP of' corn.
cause It coat llttle to .keep her and becauae' she Corn. Bold for aa row as 11 cents a ·bushel. One

could do the work of two Kansas glrla? If, 70U man I knew . raised 1;000 ·bushels. He owed $1,600
do, r only hope t,hat some· Belgian girls will be

.

on his 80 acres and his stocli: was mortgaged for.

imported and that ev.eri bachelor who Is of that $1-,000. On thia 'he was paying 13 per cent. Cl'opa
opinion wHI get one; then tbere will be n-o danger had been' poor' for several years and he had just
of American· girls getting tied to 70U. managed to' pay �he Interest. The mOrtgage on

LaM, but not least, do you know tha.-t a gooa his farm was- due now and he waa forced to lIelL
home meana more fo a ,Woman than 'merely a place He . got out with two horae.. two cows and his
to work for her board? '

.
household furniture. In less�tlian a year corn was

, �ORTHERN KANSAS MAID. (Signature.) worth 60 cep�s a buahel. A.t that price his crop'
, would have Bold ..;tor $3,5QO, would have paid hili

.

The foregoing questions seem,'to me. to be search- de.bta and left him with his farm, stock and $1,000.

lng and p�rtinent. ones which. thel!�, bachelorll' mus� �l:1::' :::J.du���� ���e�··i�·a �a�u�end ��'h:�f,:!�Ss�
be prepared to aDa.wer. For example, Do you waah The'exploiters con.trolled the G. 0.. P.

your neck? If not, why �ot? The co.tton farmers are In the same boat today

One' thing is �videDt, unless, yon do wash your that the corn raiser was In In 1889.' The great

neck, clean your teeth if you have· any', also com:b
Jeffersonian Democratic party la controlled by the
.exploltera now and has been· busy looking after

your hair, if 'yon l;J.ave any; clean your nails, shave the- Interests of the bankers, a class. able to look

with som� regtjlarity and change your overalls a.t after itself. It waa unconstltufional to .lend money

least every two weeks, you will not make a hi' ·oh cotton, but it. Is dollars to doughnuts that they
will guarantee that 6 per cent rals6 to the 1'0.11-

with this Kansas maid. roads or pass some measure equally favorable.
To .prevent poverty would be much better and

more no'ble' than to relieve it. The greatest among
medical men are those who discovered means to

prevent disease rather than th·ose who discovered
cures. Speed the day of the statesman who will _

strive to prevent poverty Instead of creating It
and then clamoring for rellef.

.

As· you once said, the s'ystem Is. Wl'ong. If so,
what Is the use of trying to remodel It or add to It?

People are getting weary of such taUi as the' full
dinner pall; Bur-leson's talk of government ,owner- .

ship of telephones and Wllson'·s de'ferred rural
credl t. If the great brains of 1'hl'a world were used
In learning how to·make the world better to live
In Instead of being used to devise means to Increaae

profits, .poverty would vanish like the frost on a

sunshiny morning. -.

-,

Mr. McNeal, if ,you wlll give us Socialists a bet
ter plan than ours we wlll join you.. at once. We
ca,re nothing for party name. It Is the bettering
of mankind the world over for which we are

workhig.
.

.-

Henry Allen, In his WIchita Beacon, said that the
Demacrats had decreased 11-10 per cent, the· Re
,pubUcans and Pr'ogresslves had Increased 6 1-10

.

percent and the Socialists had Increased 165 per
cent since 190�:. then added, "Can yo·u atop It?"
He did not give any reason why we should try
to stop_It and If he ever has anything In hla
,paper about Soclalista I.t Is twlated.
Some of these days Henry will climb Into the

'back end of. the wagon the w:ay. he did In the
woman suffrage deal and then' acrambl'e for the
driver's aeat. It is eaay to answer his· first quea- ..

tlon. Give' the people aomethlng better. No fake
like the mllltary Roosevelt wlll satisfy us.
Don't be peSSimistic. If we cafl get a few more

courageous, logical thln'kers like Allen .L. Benaon
to work there will be wonderful Unprovement.

S. S. HAZZARD.

Legal Holidays � Kansas
Eldi tor Th'e Farmers Mall and Breeze"':"In your

issue of Jan'Uary 2 you say that Kansas has only
five legal h.oUdays. In the list the Fourth of July
and Christmas do not appear. This strikes me as

very peculiar. Personally I should think that we

could very well omit any other day rather than
these two from the list of legal holidays.
Why make Colum.bus day a legal holiday a.nd omit

the Fourth _of Juty, or Christmas day,' for that
matter?
No one will go farther than I In hon'Orlng the

great navlgatol·, 'Columbus, 'but I believe' It Is just
as important for us to honor the heroic founders
of our great republic, 'whose Intense devotion to
the cause of liberty brought forth the Declaration
of Independence. As to Christmas there I:s abso
lutely no excuse for' its i>mlsslon from the IIst,"'It.
W6 are to observe legal n..QJ.ldays.
AuUne, Kan. J. ·W. NIELL.

I quite agree with the writer, but he must remem·
her that"legislatures move in a mysterious way their
wonders to perform. So far as Columbus. day is con·

�erned, that lYas made a legal holiday at the iriftance
of the organization known-as the "Knights of Col
umbus" which fact perhaps 'will not tend to make it

par,ticularly popular with a large class of aur citi
zens.

Here Is Your Chance,-' Fair Maid
Editor The'Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have read

with much Interest--and amusement the artlclea on

Importation 'of orphans and widowa to help solve'
the problem of alngle lonellomenee. among the
male ·populatlon of" our Industrious blpeda. And
now Isn't 'It real funny to see the feathers of our
sister blpeda ruffle Uj)' to show their pluck and
righteous Indignation? I'm a single lad myaelf;
Not from choice 'but from force of circumstances
and envillonment.·- .'

thIt'a my opl·nlon from observation and otherwl.e
at there are about. aa. many ahelt worn maida as

bachelors. But I'd surely like to have a nlce lIttl.

Belle Plaine, Kan.

Fish_and Game Law Viotated
Editor The Far.mers Mail and Breeze-I ahould

.. Uke to Bay a few worda In regard to the flah
and game lawa of Kanaas. The '\bull head" la a

gaUley little chub that bOYa delight to catch.. It
Is easily caught aDd when the small boy comes·

home with a good atrlng of them It Is a JOY. The

carp I consider a good flah when taken from the

·Q.estioa of �. Traufers'
.Edltor The Farmfl,r� MaU'and iBre�.e-I'h':v.e read � '::.-�
with interest many of the ar�clea.p1ibllahed 10 YOll! ""..
valuable paper relating to 'au'bJecta wblcli I!oPP� .

to demand remedlal I_we, and I want to add: &'. WOI'iL-
-

, Our ·present aystem .. of ·trusfernng 18.o'd-, t.ltles,'"
certainly demands attel)tion: A titl� UpOD. Which a. " I

"loan can be obtained, or .0.' cont.ra:ct of sale 8afel� "

be made, w.Lthout the..necesaltY,.o·f court proceedings .-.
haa become the exception rather than the ruJ"", ."

and the-'defecta l'equlrlng such action usuaUy are,,'
. .'

01 minor Importance, such aa fal.J1ng· to state wh.eth .. , -'.
er grantor was married or_, alngle. at the date" ol.
the conyeyance, or. b� using the full name In mali:
Ing a tranafer when It ahould have been by Inlti�L ,,,-

"- A:�other aource ot annQ�ftce 'Is -the existence o�',
.

:r.ecord of an old unreleased bond or mortg-.ge. or
•

still worae,--there mall' be a 'break in the chain ot
title 'by the neB�ect of a Brantee 'to place hla deed
of re-cord, but whatever tbe def!ect, they seldam
de.velop any ClsJ'mants to title. ·but.on the contrar�'
have grown hoary wrth qe and are devoid of sub
stance. It Is to 'get-l'id 'of BUcll claIms, or apparent,.
claims af tltle and eata1)Uab a atartlng' pohit, ,that.'
creates th'e 'dM.flcul-ties surrounding the, adop'tloD
o.f the Torrens ayatem. It otten has occurred to 'me
tha�, by the aid of a statute of Umltatlon' a cur!!';'
Uve act could be adopted shutting out all atal.e
claims after five years from the time the cauae

-Of action appears of record to have. accrued, 0.1' In:
case this perfod had already expired, one year more..

might be .glven In whlc� claims 'could be aaa_arl��
thus furnishing a base for the application of the
Torrens syatem.
Objection:! to a change will as a matter of COUl"se.

be urged, such !lor Instance as not saving to
Infants and those u·nder disability superior rlgh�iI,
which Is a favorite.way of destroying the force,
of statutes of limitation, Indeed Jt would not be
surpriSing, If a proposed change were denounced
as both unconstitutional and revolutionary; but It
would not come from the land owners who are'

required to _foot the bills incident to a transfer.
of title. It will be admitted readily that some

remedy should be sought correcting our pl'esent
system, otherwise It will continue to grow more
cumbersome and expensive as.. the years roll by.
The subject of land transfers, Is only one of

. many that needs early attention: Our judicial
aystem readily could be. Improved upon. The dis
trict courts could be relieved of much business, ,by
establishing county courts, thus reduclllg the i1um-

'.

bel' of judges, and at the same time create a pop-_
ular court wherein Ii tiga1l,ts could o'btaln relief.
with much greater speed and less expense. The'
salary o.f the judges and stenographers In those
districts abated would be saved to the state. The
greater the jurisdiction of the county court, the
less the business of the district court, but �o I',e

lIeve the district courts to an extent that would
enable the districts' to be reduced by one-half,
jurisdiction should' be conf.erred upon county courts
to try all mlsd.emeanors, and for the recovery Of
money, up to $2,000.

-

.

The more um'nt need of the farmera ana�atock":
men is cheaper money on longer loans. Their' r'
necessities for loans ca_nnot be justly measure� by·
those engaged In other active line'S Including the
operators on stock excliangea and boaJrds of trade.
The one calls 'for a long period of lnv'estmen't,
while' the' other for only a ahort period. This 18
where the dlfficul,ty Ilea In our banking syatem.
Co-operative rural banKI!I could be authorized and
encoul'aged to meet the needa of the farmers, while'
other linea of buslneas could .be, accommodated'

by the commercial .banka but the farmera should

be divorced-' from the preaent system.
Complaln.t often Is heard 'of the excesslv,e' coa,t of

abstracts 'Of title especially In the .counUes wllere
a mOnOP91y of the bualneaa exlats. Abstr.actora are

quasi-public officers under the law. They are en- .

titled to the use of the public recorda In the con

duct of their buslneas, and are requh:ed to g,lve
bond to the state. T]1e le'glalature has power to
establish a. rate, reaaonable In Ita character, and
If not adhered to 'by the abatractora they could
be denied the use of the public records. >

•

,

W. F. CHALLIS. .

Westmoreland, Kan.
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Much 'of Interest For Farmers·in the Bills That Are

B'eing Considere� by the Legislature
".

,T" W'IiILE the legielature is in 'session House Bill No. 6O-An act amending this session. Slxt" of the 125 members to use the lame courie of studv as that
- � , '11

Section 1, of Chapter 276 of the Seeslon h
. '.1' "f d

"

I
.:' the Farmers Mail and Breeze WI Law!! ot 1911, being an act to provide tor ave signeu up as armers, farmers an .presczlbed for the rural high schools, in

" tell its ·read.ers, in. every .issue, the _voluntary disorganization and consoU:- stockmen, stockmen, and ranehmen, Of [!p'al commons for districts where there'
,

th' b t th bill
.

t d d' dation, 0'" school districts. to provide tor th 32 11 th 1 f d
'

dlt d h' h
some mg iii 01,l: e Ism ro uce m transportation ot pupils, and .to amend sec- ese, ear emse v.es armers an IS no accre I e ig schook

"

which farmers might be interested, or tlons 7831, 7432, 7486 and, 7489 ot the Gen- nothing else. - Fourteen admit to beiIig "We have amply provided high schools
,

hl h busi th h.... era! Statutes 'ot 1909, By Riebe, 'f d t km F t k' d Ilr f th f I
in ;w IC , as

'

usmess men,' ey, oug b House' 'Bill No, 66-In relating to mar-
armers an s oc· en. our are I oc - an co eges or, e success u few," said

:to be interested.
" .

rlage and general dise8l8es and to be known men. 'Nine of the house members' list Mr. Mahurin iii support of his measures,

We shall print no partisan comment in';'y a�e��t to protect the generation unborn, themselves as farmers in connection with "but 90 per cent of our boys and girls

regard to these 'bills, The purpose will ,House Bill- No, 64-An act ,relating to other occupations.
'

are left to begin the activities of life

be to inform 'our 'readers to keep them contagious _dJ.seases_ of livestock, providing I • without fitness and without purpose,
,

•
' for the appointment ot a -livestock 'otflcer,

. A ,Mother's COmpell8ation ,DDL
�oeited, 'but not ,to argue-em shor� to tlxlng his duty; ,providing h'ls remuneration Th f' th

' bill
These ,two bills are 'to bring into the,

piiDt the legislative news
,and \provldl!1g certain penalties for the, e lrst mo, er's compensation reach of every child' a school -that will

, ....

Necessarily every refer�nce must- be VI'll���: �Il�a,*':i, �l":.t::"P��:I, relatln,g to wB!"s inwoduced: m the ho�se by Vf\ s; S. provide the bread and butter neeessarles

b,.· ", b'" b' f f bonds, secured 'by' mortgage. or ,deed of Ird of Shawnee. The bill provldea for needed." "

,

rlef, but If It should, e ftoo rre .or. trullt on real estate, and 'providing for'"the a pension of not to exceed $1-5 a. month.,
.

y(_)ur purpose you �av.e only tQ' wrIte ta�a;��� t�rl�eo�O,B�9!.,::!:,r'act .relaUD to to fi. woman who has 'cine dependent To-Protect' the Game.

to liour representatlve or senator tell- county high schools heretotore establf.hed child a�cl an .addlttonal pension not. to Although Senator Balie Waggen'l!r, the
ing "him of your wishes or your opinion. by speCial act, and authOrtzlng the county exceed "'10 a month f r th hild. t
If your 'representative 'or senator seems commkoslo!1ers to levy a taz tor the erection' �

,

0 ey�ey 0 er c
,

ve eran legislator from Atchison, has a

, too 'busy to reply' you may write to the ��g:U!���:i� Vi: .J:I�n��.lntenance ot I184d According to the prevision o,f the bill high regard for Prof. L, L, Dyche, the

L ,"slat'v S vice Burea of the Farm- House Bill No, 96--An aet exempting eer-
a. woman cann�t draw- the l?enslon .unless stat.e game and' fish warden of, Kahsalil,

egi ,I e er u 'lain persona from jury slll'vlce, and amend- he� husb�nd 1� dead or mcal?acltat�d. he IS planning to introduce a measure

ers '1!fall and Breeze. :A competent man Ing chapter \ 216 of ,the'laws of 1918, and This prov,lsl�n lB, intended, to give rehef which will almost put. the state fish
'will be assigned to the case and 'every, repealing said .ectlon and all lawe and t d th fit t

possible' help will be given:' Bills 'last ft:�mn,ot laws Sn contllct here�Uh. By 0 any WI ow � a �ml',y 0 suppor, and game departm�nt out of business by

week:' House Bill No, I17-An act requiring tlie �ut not the famIly which IS partly !3UP- cutting off its revenue. 'Also, It will
;/

county commissioners to assist dn payment ported by th� father. greatly limit hunting in Kansas. Sena-
"

House Bill -No, l-An act relating to ot premiums tor agricultural fait. 88socla- T D
. tor Waggener expects his bill t

z-r ,farm homes, By, Bird. .
tlons that have 'been holding talrs and in 0 etermine Wheat Facts.

0 arouse

House Bill No.2-An act ,providing for actual operation tor three consecutive years, A b' t d d to 1 th f
the hunters of the state, but he is, a good

the partlal,support ot mothers whose hus- and'repeallng ot all acts and parts of acts p� e m �n, � c ear e armer fighter and the fact that his ,bill will
'bands are dead or have become permanently In contllct herewith, B:r HeJtdrlcks, of the responslblhty of the high .cost of t

' • ,

Incapacitated, By BI'rd, House Bill No, 101"":An act to equalize living was the first .tep out of the or- �ro�se s ronl{ OPPOSItion will not prevent
,

_Hout:e_BIIl NO,.4-An act to amend sec- exemptions trom taxations on personal •
I •

' Its mtroductlon '

I !!gtn r7;::lag:�&r��a:st:���:�10!9,O:i ��!��tO:: ��c;::�y B�n�O:�:' the encouragement of
-

�aryt�akenf Vr t� tansas ,leg}slature. 'Senator Wag�ner's bill provides dras-
'

by railroad companies, By Laing, House Bill No, 106-An act amending
n mo 10� 0 ran • Martm of Rena, tic' penalties for anyone found hunting

House Bill No, 6-An act amend,lng chap- and repealing sect10n 248 ot the 'Session a resolution was passed by the house th f
'

did 1 d f
tar '66, Session, Laws ot 1913; being -an act Laws of 1911, entitled .an act "relating to instructing J C 'Mohler secretary of the

upon e ence or enc ose an 0 an-

'"elaUng ·to 'registration -ot motor vehicles, 'Public roads and highways." By Gilman, board of ag;i�lture U; publish all the other, except he has the written consent

B��:�:gBIlI' No, 8-An act �reatln'� 'a state ce��f:etJ'��ls �gr ���-fu:nl��'n�P!�'1r�:�I';.! information in ,the �orld about Kansas
of the landowner. And if a p�rso� Is

'highway commlsltlon, tlxlng the qompensa- ment 'tor the an'tI-hog cholera serum and wheat in the last 15 vears
found.upo:a- the land of another With fire-

_ flon, of !the 'members thereof, deflnlnl' their virus plant, now being oper8.'ted at the Kan- - ,,' \ arms of any description in his possession
powers, and duties, and repeallnog all acts sas Agricultural college and tor the propo- F ,ft... 0 H th blll 'd

:

h
.• ,

"

.

or�parts ot acts inconsls,tent or In 'conflict gatlon, production, transporta..tion and dls- or vw7 ne ouse. e provl es t _at thIS shall be prima

':wIth this P.ct, By Kincaid. trlbutlon ot serum and, virus \ tor the cure
•

Abolish the .tate senate Have the facie' evidence that he is hunting Uipon
House BIrr-No. lO-An act relating to the ot hog cholera. By Neiswender,

•

th' S t W
'

transport8itloli' gt, lI,vestock and 'Persons ac- House Bill No, 107:-An act prohibiting house of representatives meet once in e premlBes. ena or
.
aggener's _

bdl

"c,ompanylng the same, and providing tor the the running at large ot. stock, providing a ' ever7 four-years Length of the regular prOVIde. a penalty of a fme of not less

·:��.f��to��e t�:lg�ss!��:: c'!!-�� aP,;'3P:�:r.. �:��\� 01f�r�::�r'to�!��n"ih�t si�e ��ya:J session to be' 90' days. Special sessions than. $250 nor D?-0re �han $500, or tIu:ee
vldlng, penalties tor tallure to comply with providing a' tee tor takl.ng up and the sale to be called by the governor to mst not to SIX months .m jail, or both, for Its

the proviSions ot this act. By Coolldl'8, ot the stock, tor ,the payment .of \8ald fees, th ".., da M b f th I violation
House Bill No. 12-An, act relating to By Drummo�d; by ,request, ' !D0re an � .,S. em ers 0 "e eg- ..." ,'.'

,humane education In public schools and pro- House Bill No. 'l08-An act �n regard to Is1ature to receive $6 a da" while the AucUt "H Count" Books.
"vldlng penalties for the wolatlon thereot, the summoning ot jurors, and subpoenae1ng b d

,.," AU .-

By Kincaid
' witnesses and supplemental to existing laws 0 Y 18 m SeSSIOn, A bill 'din f

'

'\ House Biu No, 13-An act concerning By Moyer. ,', The foregoing is the substance of a ,rovi g or the auditing of the

a.tseliSment and ta:a:atlon, and fixing the House Bill No, U6-An act prohibiting 1 t-' 't d d 't th 1 book!! 0 all county officers at the be-

time
-

for the ·aseessment 'of real estate, the unnecessary wilful waste ot water tor raso u Ion In ro uce lD 0 e ower
gin

,

d d f thit'
amending section 2, chapter 316, laws of Irrigation and' prescribing penalties there- house by J, C. Hopper of Ness county. mng an en 0 e r erms was m-

,19.11", and . .repeallng ,the original section tor, and amending section 4608 ot the Gen-
" troduced ',into the house.,..by J. 1111. Gil-

amended by this act, By' Kincaid, eral St8.'tutes ot Kansas, 1909, By Bray, PrOperty Rights of Wives. man of Leaven1l70rtli. The counties will

,
House Bill No. 21-An, act creating a Uen, House Bill No, 120-An act to amend d

," '

ot products .threshed, under certain restrlc section 4423 ot the General 'Statutes ot 1909, Wives will come into their own, so stan the expense of audits if the bill

tlons, By Hopper. entitled, "ot the diversion and approprla- far as pro t
• ht d if II passed. ,

House B'1ll No, 28-An ILCt In relation to t10n ot water tor Industrial uses," By' per y rIg S are concerne ,

-railrOad crOSSings and fixing 'Penalty ·tor Williams. the present legislature passes a flill
-

To Chantr·e the Ju - t
_

,

'V'lolation thereot, By HendrickS, House Bill No, 121...::'An act providing tor which Senator Balie Waggener has in-
.. ry "'.18 ems.

House Bill No. 29-An act to amend chap- the bonding ot public warehouses. By wn- troduced for equal propertv rl'ghts for_ Two changes in the-present, jury sys·
ter n, General Statutes 1909, relative to .Jlams, 01 t f Ka I d
llens upon personal property, An act giving House Bill No, 122-An ILCt providing for women. While the laws of Kansas are em.o nsas '!Vere p anne m a meas

owners of bulls, stallions and jacks a lien the non-delivery ot telephone or telegl'aph much more ll'beral I'n regar.:! to the prop-
ure mtroduced 1D the senate., One, by

on centalIl stock therein named. By. Hend- messages. By WnUams, 'I � t J Mid d f
rlcks.- House Bill No, 12S-An act relating to erty rights of wives 'than the laws of ena or ames a one, provi � ,or 'an

HO,use Bm No. SO-An act enabling schOOl assessment and taxation, 'and :providing man"" other states, man"" of the leading amen,dment to the st�te const�tubon to

district boards, In school districts w,hereln tor the collection of certain statistics as an wom"en of Kansas be'll'ev"e there I'S room pe,rmlt three·fourths Jury verd,lcts, The
are located :CIties ot the third cl8.88, to buy a'ld In securing 6n equal and uniform rate

additional grounds and to Issue bonds -to pay ot taxation, By Thompson. , for improvement. Marriage is a partner- othe�, by Senator I, M. Mahl,;!, allows

,for such grounds, By Hendricks, House Bill No, 121l-An act ,prohibiting ten Jurors to agree upon a d t
House Bill No. 31-An act proyldlng tor certain officers and employes named In ship, they' argIle, and they declare that ver IC ,

threshers' liens on graln- or seed and pro- counties having a population of oyer 90,000 the laws of the state should confirm To Protect'St k Shi
voiding for the proceduNl to toreclose liens, <from enga,glng in business or pertormlng ; , '

oc ppers.

By Hendricks. "
servIces other than Is required by virtue ot the Wife s rIghts to one,half of �l� prop- Stock shippers of Kansas will be in-

House Bill No, 36-An act providing a their office and employment, By Van Cleave, erty accumulated throug.h the Jomt ef- -terested m' the pas�age of a bl'll I'ntro,
un,lform course ot study for the rural House Bill :!!lo. 134-An act relating to f t f h b d d

"

schools of Kansas, 'and repealing Chapter doves and, supplemental to chapter 199 ot or s ° us an s an Wives, duced by Senator I. M, Mahan of Smith

'_�1�1�,f the Session Laws of 1913, By Ma- the Session Laws of 1913, By Bird, No Jury' Service For Women. county. The bill il!! aimed at the cupidity

House Bill No. 36-An' act to establish Farmers Have a Lobby. Senator H, F, Sutton of Staffor'd coun-
of t�e �ansas City: Stockyards com.pany.-(

,rural high schools and rural high school but n d t 11 II b th f
districts, and repeallng Chapter 262 of the Four representatives of the Kansas ty has introduced a bilI which is in- I

I CI en a '( ,WI cur e avarIce 0

SQsslon Laws ot 1911, and Chapter 278 ot Grange have re'"stered as lobbyistl. te.nded to please the women, but which
a I stockyards m. Kan,sas,

the Session Laws of 1913, and exempting .,. S t M h
the districts so organized from the pro- They are A. Docking, Manha.ttan; B•.dlspleases many of them, ,

ena or a m saId that the Kansas

visions of ·general Section 7787 of Cbapter Needham, Lane', P. S, Sanders, 6swego, Following the adoption of equal suf- CIty stockyards usually charge about 400

106 of the General Statutes ot 1909. By t b h I I
Mahurin. aIi!l O. F, Whitney, Topeka, members of frage in Kansas, women became elig. per, cen, a ove, w 0 e,sa e prices fo� fe�d
House Bill No. 39-An act providing tor the -Grange state legislative committee ible to jury service, the same as men, WhICh It sells to IIhlp,pers, 01' whICh ,IS

��ethaeu����eg o�tIi��s::'cor.:: Gfl.';'��. counties who were elected at the state convention many judges held. But serving on juries fed �o, ca�tle and �o,gs m the yards, The

House Blll.rNo. 41-An act to amend Sec- a year ago, appeared to be distasteful to the great Ma�lD bill prohl�lts, stockyards corn'

tions 3392, 3395, 3296, 3297, 3298 and 3299 Th Grange �ampal'gn, accordl'ng to Mr. maJ'ority of women, Senator Sutton's pames from charging m excess of 50 per

and 3300 o·f the, General Statutes of 1909 �
, t b th ']' h I I

'

regulatIng Primary Elections, and repealing Whitney, the "chairman of the commit- bill is intended to please these women cen a ove e preval mg w 0 esa e prIce

'said orlg·lnal section. By Gilman. tee, will be defensive and not offensive, by exempting them from j!lry service, of fefild.
House Bill No. 42-An act relating to h b'll"

,

bridges and culve.rts, and repeallng Chap- T e four lobbyists will inspect every, I For Efficiency in Schools. PenSIons For Rural Teachers.

terb 68. 69, 70, 71, 72 and 145, and Sections which 'might affect the agricultural in- P 'f I hIt I t
43, 44 and 45 and 48 of Chapter 248 of the t f h

Two bills, one providing for more pl1ac- C11Slons or rura s� 00
,

eac leI'S 0

Ses,slon Laws of Kansas for 1911; o,t Chap-
erests 0 testate and give it support tical studies in rural high schools"and help keep them teachmg an the rural

tel' 70 o·f the Session Laws of Kansa·s for or opposition. Mr, Whitney declared IIhI' t d f'" tl 't I t

1913, and Sections 644, 645, 646. 648, 649, th t th G h b'll t
.

t d m,OI.'e rural high schools, the other pro- ,c 00, s ms ea 0, Jom,mg .1e 'US 1 .0
- a e range as no ISO m ro uce d f d I th t d d b II tl t II

650, 651, 652, 653, 654, 656, 657, 658, 659,
d 'IIhid d

VI mg- or a tenth gra e in rura com, e, CI yare prOV1 e m a I IlL WI

-�7eO�et?a?'st�7t�te"Sn�f ��'ns��9�br W05!) ��d t�l� ��lop-:\lLte:vi� ���e'se��i��� a n�e e-
mon schools in districts where there are be mtroduced in the house tomorrow by

other acts or parts of acts InconsIstent wHh no high schools, were introduced in the J, M, Gilman of Lenvenworth. The Gilnlli.n

th�o�}!' B�?{ l§��cal�':_An act relating to
To Protect the Doves, ]lOuse by J, A, Mahurin of Coffey. TIle pill provides for a pension 9f $240 a year

clerk hire, deputies and a"slstants to county A bill by Bird relating to doves wal first' bi!1 amends the town�lIi� high after a �cacller has taught 25 years, in

����t;:-:� '�r�����gaJ'r�!;:.rNn:11s�l�e��r:� i�tro,duce� into the house" Mr. Bird's' sc�ool bIll of 1911 to allow (hstr,1Cts, to the pubhc schbo]s-,. . ,

.

Ina! paragraph 2110. By Kincaid, bill, mtroi:luced by request, IS very short, combine, to ,:ote, bonds for township hlg]1 Und�r the pro'lslo11S .of the bIll, a

House Bill No: 44-An act relating to its only provision being that "It shall'be schools III dlstl'lcts wher� there are not teachel to get tlre penSIOn must con,

���P���:�,lonB� �1':.�!.ld:ommIBsions in cer- unlawful to kill doves between the twen- a:lready accredited high sc-hools, It also tribute $1 a month for the sc.hool year

House 13111 No, 46-An act relating to the tieth day of July and the twentieth day prescribes the following course of '1!Itudy for the full 25 years, amounting in all

compensation of county commIssionerS' and , f h h 1 f th f" t to $200
. Teachers now

' ,

n

amending Section 321, Chapter 197,

seSSlontf
September of each yea.r.

" It IS house or suc sc 00 s or e IrS year: . In service ca

Law" of 1913, and repealing said orlg,lnal bilI 134 by W, A, S, 'Bird of Shawnee, First year-Domestic science and man- come under the provisions of Ule annl!-Hy
section, By Kincaid, '" ,/ ual training alternate days; elementary a�"by paying the $8 a year for the time

, Hou!!,!! Bill No. 46-An act to-encourage Almost a MajOrity.
'

science', civil government., English one. tliey have been teaching,
development 'and Improvement 'of rural dls- _

'

trlcts, and to repeal Section 9323 of the armers and stockmen lack only three half year and single e1fuy bookkeeping

�g::.er:�:t���\�S �f �c��s�� o�o����t a�ge:�� yotes of having a clear working majo�it7 one,half year,. "No two cows can be fed j�'st alike and

with, By J. C. Hopper, m the Kansas house of representatIves The second bill calls for a tenth grade, still be fed to the best ad,;antage, _

•
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Ieep �. Clipping File

When hogs W'�rth 3 cents, and'
corn sold for �20 cents, the farmer -did

not have so much use for an office as

he has at .present. He couldbe pardoned
for depending on .his memory, because

he did not ha�e
.

much to remember.
We 'can no longer
afford to 'broadcast a

crop and "take the
chance." To succeed
now we must till
the ground careful-

.

Iy, usea proper sy)!-'
tern of c r o-p rota-

.

tion, select stock in
telligently, and feed
n balanced ration.
None of us can'

live long enough. to
learn all "We meed to
know about., farm

ing.
.

We CIIi!I get
ideas from the expe
rience of 'others, and
we can learn where
to find any farming
knowledge when we

need it. .T,he way
to have tliis .infor
rnation. wheli needed
is to have a farm of-:
fice, a business .eor

ner in the home. W-e

go to this office '1.0
see wha't ;tbat cFQp
of oat. Betted, bow
mUch it 'COst··to fat-

TIle ....._..:y,e· F� .� -:Ii; • liMier 11 ... ft......t .ef'tIM,
" Mereu.tiI,Wltll 'whoa Be DeaIII:
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A' TON of wheat straw conta�ns an objectionable' surroundings and» unby-
"

"

'
.

'.
. I >"

average of n.s pounds of, nitro- gienie practices. to the individual on. the G ,,' "

.' , :'

.
'�gen'''2.4 ,'ounds ai, p)josphoI1uS :an� farm and his Immediate neighbors;· and I' eo.!. Lon" The Y� Man'5Who

1�._2 pou�ds 0 potash. Commercial fel'- that of t�� mena.ce� which i!ll!a�it.ary Made Ottawa. Famoa." Pioved'
tlbzer pnees for these elements are ap- farm eonditdona .may 'present, lDdlrectly, \.' T-h t Hi TIa' f'S'II:---
proximately IS cents; a pound fol" nitro- to, urban, communlties, T:he, sanitary, - a

.
• eoq 0 e 11,!!&5 .

gen," 6 cents, a pound for, phosphorus relation oCthe fazm to thellity involves' ,. Direct i. the 'CHEAPES'T'
.,'

and 6 to' ,10 cents a pound- for potash, almost entir�ly the,posaibility of tIle 1"

S II' PI'
Potash will revert to the lower, prices spread.of actuaf infection from country , ''. e IDI; an. _

after the war.-:A little calculation shows � !lity through', mill_(, me�t, 'vege1;ables
.

.

.-'" '.

,

'

a; ton 'of whea� straw tq contain" $2.� and other farm products., _ "TRULY' A SE[F.'MADE MA,N'
wortl!- of .plant .food, balled on eommer- • The rural health .problems Of Kanns,·· ,

.

_ . .,.-

cial prices at ;lowes.t ,estimate�., SWe deserve v�r-y careful-: !Ltten�ion.,
'

One The sU�ilect 'ot this sketch Is ,perhaps al
know, .however, t�t

the meehanical e�- should make an effort to prevent Illness ready better known .to western' farmers

fect oLstraw in t e soil ill of quite as' rather than put all the effort"into 'cur- than any other 'manufacturer in, this sec=

much or more valu in crop production .ing- the person who becomes iII: " tlon. Certain It Is tnat-no other man!lfac·

h h' h
. 'lit

'

-

.
. " , turer lives closer to his work and his cus-

t an t e c ennea e emen s, tomers or has so many personal friends

Wheat straw .has Ii very definite Lon..l Leases ' I'.among tfie tarmel's of the Weilt and Mld�

value, which should be eenserved, It e.- ' .. - die West all. qeo�E. Long, Manager Q� the

b fed -t f·t
.

f'll
'. '.. •

Qttawa Mli'hufacturlllg -ce., 301: King St.,'

ca� e,. � a pro I as a' I e� m The one-year, gram, farm'!ng lease IS Ottawa. Ka,nsas.
-

,

-

-. ,"

eonneetton WIth other feeds; .espeeially a erlme against:-humanity."It is funda- Geo. Long was one 'ot the first lal'ge

is this, true �f ,the. straw' from s�ft m�nta:llY:_kwrong from Ii -.business stand-
manuracturere to t.!ack up his belief .that .

wheat. When, the IlDlmals are not 'avall- point, a�4 !t. has})(len the.greatest drag
, ,

able the �tra� �h�uld be IIpr�d '.back"on on th� :'agrlcul_�ure of Ka�sas e
,

,

•
•
r-

the ���. _T�ls C4n be don,!! rapIdly aid .:. Lolfg time Illa.ses pasell ;on, livestock
.'

.�on:o.mlcany.. .

' , .
,. .',' _ ?�armirig w.ill solve the tenant problems

r .; �

. .', /'!D Kansa�. It is, possible to, build up a

'��',.;"<N·S-AS,' -MAID-',', '< '-GOOD,'',!
Tree Prunin..l

r per!!_lanent and profitable, .I\yste� 'o,f

,'. _,

. e, agricl1lture on rented farms,« as :;.has
Is your orchard- 'a brush patch t. ,It is .been well .demonstrated in:.. par�s, of

it distre[Sful thing it thi.s is 'the case,
northern '�issoiiri and in England' and I'

,

"

,
. The i91"·.wh�t !bu� at "'fhat it is no worse than the France, if livestock /is the basis. If

'

_,

.

crop, .whiC;� ·;was e�ti- - a\lerage orchard in Kansa�. This 'is a .enough farm animltls are kept to e'9;t
_- ",mated-at, 180 nullion bushels, good time to prune the trees. Let's get- the, f�ed produced .on the place, pl!-IS

",,-.' "b.as: actually threshed.out 180 thIS pruning done before tlie sap ,starts n��urIlJly leads to good crop rotatIOn!!

,,' ,!,mllhon bushelsl ,There's noth- in the spring. Open-center pruning iii_whIch featu�e ,legumes.

Jng ,the :!J)att�r'with Kans"s - the ideal for Kansas.- Allow the light
-

riCh to-day in' pri>ductiv� wealth and air tQ get into the center of the Countr7 Teac\hers
'.n"d .paying her :fa�e].!s hand- tlee.

some' divillends year' after year.
,

:Tw� years ago a new line of the
Santa !Fe opened up five'new·

-

counties in southwestern 1(an
sas. : There you' can raise beef

.
:cattle and hogs - a .profitable
, business-and sure'returns. Grow
some wheat, -corn, oats, barley,

� .:vegetables, �. you like; 'but you
.

·tall: make: gl'eater ·Pl!oftts from
,

�:JtafJ'�",-�ilj)" :i(eteritJl;L :and .Q�h,�r.,
foddel' crops, :makiiig, ensilage

-+equ'al 'to Indian corn and turned
m-tO. money through fattening.' -

ca���!' You need: veri little'·
read1-money .for the contract we
off�r. Write to-day for· detalls!

.

"'�. E.T.Cartlidge .".

1';1�:t�liANSru

]
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the 'old' Indirect;- round-about, tHree-profit

"We hav t m I'ttl' tur plan of, s�,lJlng .was wrong. He knew_.how

"1
e ,,00 •

any, I
..

e_ Imma e to build g'ood engines-and he BELIIlIVED

glr teachers, saId -EdwlD '1Iolton re- he kne� the one most 'practlcal plan by

cently.- "If a teacher has not been ovefl which to S;ELL. t.Jtem. When Gee. liong

th road from y th t m t·t 'f '8.n!l0unced that he was goinc to sell -a. 6
e, ou 0 a un y, I H. ·P.'at $96.76 direct from factory to 'farm, .

he or she has not a vision of highClr engine manufacturers all ov-er the eeuntry

things. how can that teacher lead youtll? 'said that It coUld not��e 4one-;but ,Lo,ng
It' Uk the bl' dId' th bl' d Is 'doing' It and making money-a' small

IS e m ea mg em. profit on each englne;whlch Is the Jlecl'et
"If we contim,u,to let the cities take of· his success. The entire 'output of "Ot

the red-bltroded'children with initiative' tawa·' engines goEl's clJre!lt from fac�OI'y to

from the rural districts, it will mean
farm on tl:!e one-front, mall-ox:der sales

h
.

f "'h
- .. plan. As ,s: re.s1Jl, a farmer can·b'ay' .&

t e rum 0 II ,�' 'great 'repubhc. Like 6 H,. P erlglpe; ,gua�nteed ,for yeaTS, for

begets like-call it the law of ,heredity;, only $96.76, a 4 H. P. engine for $SUO' and

of God, or of nature. as "ou chpose- other sizes from 1% H. P. to :f6 H. P. In'
," proportion. T'housands 'and tho�nds

and the training of t'he best from the have been sold, In <this way-and,tho!.!llands

country can mean ollly the-declin� of the more wilL be .sold· 'l'lHS year ami NEX1'

people. ,.'.... "'... year- and throughout the yeaIjs to come.

"I I d
' 'l'he "Ottawa" gasoline engine has �or

t was, not t le·- egeneracy, of ·the many years held its place at the very top
Roman city that brought about the :fall (!f,the list for efficiency, power, fuel econ
of Rome. It was the drawing of' the <J.my, dependabllltY'and low cost.

countl'......to the city. depleting the' rural
·Geo. Long can undtlr-sell all competition

J and" give BETTER .Quality and. a more

districts, that caused it." BINDING GUARANTY 'for the veliY sim-

Better t,eachers can be"obtained by a pie reason that 'he has the best of ALL of

community if it .will of,ier a higher
them In low manufacturing costs. He OP"

,
erates his own big, fou'ndrles, machine

salary. Kansas country teachers do not shops. finishing and assembling rooms and

get the x:_eward they deserve. Any di�. warehouses. He Is loca,ted lira small town

t
.

t 11 ff d t I' h
In_the natural gas belt. where power fuel

nc .can we a or 0 pay as llg a and lights cost almost nothing' and where

salary as is necessary to get an efficient property iI'IVestment and tax'es are many

teacher. Good teachers do much to 'solye �w;�s ii�s i�t�n,ft\�tl�q��Wf� Y:b�r;. �tl���:
ail the rural problems. , " cost because It costs his'men much less to

live In Ottawa than· In a big city. He Is
, 'near the solirce of supply for raw mate-

Count;)' A..lents l'lal8 and fuel and Is IDEALLY located as

e -"
. regard1\ shipping facilities and nearness 'to

-. ---' ,

'Vis mal'ket.
.

I C

,
The county agent is a part of a ,great 'The ,success story; that .could be, 'WrItten

:agricultural mov�ment. 'This movement about q�o.,E. Long WOUld' f11l mUQh more

'has for its ultimale -p,urpose the, building spl}ce than we can use her,e-and the m'any
good things that could bjJ said about the

Th�re are 50,454 mo�or ,cars, licensed up of a cou�try life ,that shall be whole· "Ott'awa:: engines would WI 'PAGElS In-

.

Ka D' th It' th some, attractive, cultured, efficient, and steall of columns.
"

-

,
'

[iii"II!IIIII��'
1D nsas. urmg' e as' SI;X: mon s

pr.()fitable' There are many sections of Mr. Long has jus(Written and published

'the number of automobiles in Kansas in- ., one of the mpst. complete and most later-

,rea!led nearly 20 per cent. There were
Kansas today that have one or mor,e ,eating engine catalogues ever Issued. 'It

10,565 more ll)achinee licensed January ,of these' conditions, but the sections Is ,0; book of value' to every ,farl1!el', inter-

1, 1915, than July 1, 191.4. In' J03 cO'un-' where all are found in happy unison are
ested In the big and Important subJllct of

.' .' farm power. Mr. Long wlH send"&, (lOPY

ties there' are 10,570 more.mil.Chines.·Two comparatively few. The d.,!lsire of those of 1i1s new engine catalogue free,and-,post

counties report fewer machines, Morton who are thinking on' rIlral problell)s is paid to all reader.s of this paper who will

thr,ee an,d ,Stilvens _t:w:o. The increase in that rural communities everywhere shall write him at address g,lven above.-Adv .

the number ,of motor cars is a good .be w.holesome, attractive,' and cu�ture'd, /.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
index to the prosp'erity of' Kansas: 'J:M and tliat every man s'hall receive, a, fair =

cars �re"doin� :n;t'uch ·to ma:ke- farm ,life reward for ·the labor done and the capi-

more i,nterestlDg anlt agreeable: ·tal,invested. The 'county agent has one

, 'domina�t part in this program. While
\." he may take other parts, his primary

. Rural Sanitation function is to help make agriculture ef-
.,

\ ficient and profitable.' In Pl'opol'tion as

In 1909 the commission on .coun�ry . agricultur.e is made profitable will the

life reported that "the farm shq�ld ,be community become attracti}:e. cultured,
the most healthful 'place in wliic�� to aud a place wholesome and desirable to

live, and ,phere are numberless' farm- 'inhllibit.

houses, especially of � the flllrm-ownel' Just what is meant by' a profitable'-

class, that possess excellent modern sani· agriculture? Simply this: There shllll

tal'Y conveniences. Still it is a fact be a r�asonable return on the capital
that there are, also 'numberless othel invested in farming and

_
a' reasonable

farmhouses, especially of the· tenant return for the fariner's labor and man·

class, and even numerous rural school- agerial ability. A farmer, like, any

houses, that dQ not have the rudiments other man in, any other 'business, is en

of sanitary arrangement. Health con- titled to just what he earns and no ,.tll

ditions in many parts 'Of the open coun· more; but what he earns should be suf· ......iilliiLlliiiiiijii�
try, therefore, are in urgent nee4 of bet- ficient to give,him and his family 'some �iiIA".UIII_-T_DO""
terment." of the more essential conveniences of "HoI'D.....Ith late., Imprb�

The problem of rural sanitation calls modern life, time for study', B�me reo =��oI:::,"!';.!:::,�r�J= ma400m

for' consideration from two PQints of creation, and opportunity for education d1irablo. 'E......,.onlnoll.""m••ndad#.....•
. th t f th ·bl d f for nl·S chl·ldren.

'
" .,.,·�f·..ypl.noh."'..inrthl.ftn.rlll• ........,_-......

view: a ,-0 _
e POSSI e anger 0 - � ....... W.."'todaJ.,D.,W••IAOHoI_..........-• .._..

".-f.!
'!'beOIIIanF Mialterpleee • Ii; P. at·Our,aew low

.

tir'
'JII the _............. at the ,_. It'., DOIi-

• ' Iy the ml!lll enma tor the money ever oK,red
" anybOdy. anJ'_pl8.ce. anywhere, at any time. It'.
-, -PiIilUvely'A lin hllIl! quality of material, ftnIah.....

iIIIID and ,.orlmllUllhlp. Abtlalutely ...._ ..._.
.......!fj, .............,.< not over·rated; nor hlah;

,- _.ted, but larlle bore and stroke, and ,PI,en17 of
�irht. ow _ed, bullt tllr laile hard. contlnuaus

. ·lIUiYIce. 'AU otherolze. from IW L. p, .uP tu 11 b. ,f,'}t', ='::;�=lC:od��rlf.."citO% :;�:=.'=dS�
friIIii the very nnest materials, on autamaUc ma·

, CJIIn8l7.,1I1l parts standardized and alike and IIOld to
,

'&"=':..":��t:;���a70f�e�: ::O�lal=e�d
. 'l:r'::f:. '

,!ot <Ilearly 110 lIaad, In aoUd' c;!I.I'loiada

-\" DOn't Get Fooled
,

' .,,\thti'UIIht hIlrh..-peed';d, ahort.Uve4. eheap enlrine.
"�'bY, t1!e hllrh priced. ordln� aniline' with 'lour
• InIdclfliman'. proft.. as the_I•••_lor that price.

... Cb� our enlllne poiJit for point with them ,.0,
- meuure the bore and stroke put them on the a..lea

, forwelllht, size them all up lor almpUcIty, then t.st
ours out'slde by side wlth'every make'ana kind......
tpU'd1e18 of'who make. It or what price they ask. and

,

wewill leave It entirely to"ou'to ... tile I....... Sold
, 'on'thlrty days' free trial. £VerY salebaCked by a

�OOO biank bont-.........-ia Book rita;
.... lIlY .8.8 at pratll
.-. ......._"- _Mul.;·
Send a postal today tor full partlcu
I...... valuable enlllDe book.that Is tun
of Information, pictures and lett.,...
from satisfied O!tstamers that teU the

JD�.�I��:r'::et�..:�:��:.w�"I��
Wm.GaIIoWQ Pres.

•

WID_ Gallo� C!Ompany
!Iii GIlBo"",St.__Watu.-oo.....

Bet�e� Profits
" ._,#

Dorj,..�;ie of ',l';;y had a 10·acre �rch::.
llird that produced only $200 worth of

apples in 1913. 1!..ast season, with prtiper
care in pruning and, spraying, it pro
duced 3,500 bus'hels, for which' he re'

ceived $2,000, or ten' times, its former

yalue. :..,

From TrOY' alone- 503 'carloads of ap
ples were ship'ped last fall. Fruit farms
from '20 to �O acres· are producing /'II;S
much ,revenue as those ten times as

large which lI.I'e litfed for raising grain.
Clarence Meidinger,of Troy,llo1d his crop
of apples from 640 trees 'in 1913 for

$300. Th'e past season' he sold $3.150
worth of fruit, from the same orchard.
The, remarkable success of the Doni

phan county fruit growers in the last
'few years has been the f:!lature of,the
horticultilre of Kansas. Th� growers
in that section Who o,re using good meth
ods of pruning, 'spraying ang cultivating
are making good profits. Let us not

forget, in the gen'eral rejoicing over- the
advancement that is ,being made around

Troy and Wathena, the man who ,started
'the movement. This is iI. H. _Merrill,
who led the fruit growing revival of
northeastern Kansas. ,

.

Motor Cars

Stiy it'now
Don't· buy what you
don't need, but buy
what-you d�,need, -now.'

.

It wiU put thous�nds of
idle/men at work·who
are suffering thisWinter."
I . -'-. ,J



 



Yee, waitiqforevery farmer or fanner'. acin-'any iii.
��AiDeiican wbo18 anxiQua to elitabliab for him.
...... a bappy bome I!IldP�. C8nai1a'. be8.rtY invi.

t!-tlfp....thla..!.earb is farmmo.-e lanattnlCtlve than eVer: Wheat
.. ....uer uu. er nd

. mat as cheap and in
the p� of�ba; Sas:bfc:hewan anCI Alberta

.............'11 .,,"'...........
_ ," _

_

........U $IU..al1*"" ,

'l'be,PioPJeofd�d.�CacUan·&...�adae American continentmuat be fed -daua an
eftIl� eman .or . DB ...._wUI keepup..tbe'Drice. Any fanner wbo can bUy

.

�115.00 to 130;00Wacre-Bet a·doUar forwheat anel rai8e 20 to 45 buaheJ. to'theacre
- .' _�-that". wbat YGU C8D'ezpect'in·Welltem Canada. W9lKletful·
rieIcIa aIaoof 0 8u1q ................F.,.... • fullJ' as Jlrofitable an' 1iid.1'l
... BraID raJalns. The ac:e1lent_� fuR of nu&ltioa, .... the onlY food�
-eltlier for beef or' dairy purpGIe8i Good achooJa, aarketa convenient, Climate exceuent.

,MDIta.-;v aervfce fa not comp� II} Cana4a- but th� fa an unusual demand for
.fann labor to replace themaatY®DB·meawho bave .volunteered for service in ,the war.
wdle,.u na.., _ '_''''''11 Ottawa,
0Iaad..... .

. ·
,

. GEO, A, COOK, .

1215 W. 9th,Street, Kansas City, Misso�.
c.n.m..

• 08'1 .... ,oa to pay as • ceat un you ve u

this wonderful modern.light in your own 110me ten days,·then you
� ,return It at our expense If notDerfectl,
aatlllled. Youean·tt;':lbl,_aeent. WaWl\Dt MEN WITH III.S

.

f:.r.�etul�r:: \:a�"!=!�'\?n..Jam,: Mlkl$100to$300
�lene. J.i«btaBnd taputout likeolfr':l1 lamp. Per MOo DeliveringTesta at 14 leading UnlV81'8ities sbow tbat It

tbe ALADDIN on our

lums 60 Noun on One lallon easYp'lan. Nopreviaus

common cojJ 00 (kerosene). no odor, smoke or ���,e e��B;:rn \

DOIse� llimple. c!eaD, won't explode. Threemillion bome an'!smi5i' town
peoPle already eDJo;vlng thIS powerful. wblte. bome will buy after
ataad, Ihrbt. nearest to 1IIIDli1r1it. Guaranteed. IrYJ". Ono r�.r�
&1 00.0.00 Reward t9atcl'J�:�orol!tt:i

wIU��98n to the person wbo sbows us an on aeve'l.:I.••.� Another

iampeqiJal totbe new "'...dln lnev...,wBl' (de' r..:: I di.�
taIl8ofoffer given In ourclrculer). Wouldwedare �:':::I!:bo::'
3:,�':.c�atl'.�all.:!'r'lt.IfJh�l:�".':d�,':.·�IIr�� 3l���t·::�=':Iy.
011. "RIEIE. We wantone uaar In eaoh loea'- 110 Monay Requlr.d
I., towbomwe can refer customers. To that per· ..,�• fornl.b capital t>o..,.

eon we bave a special IntroduCtoeyoffer tomllke �'o mao toJlot .tarted.
onder whlcb one lamp fa ahr.n tr."; Write plan fO:U�tq'loa:ntzitg�;:
Quick far our lO-DBl' Abealutely FreeTriall'ropo mak� ta moD.,. 10 .......
osition aDd leern bow to get on. Ir... �iIWIlu:niWl:�__""

·='f.!:��:r�·:�nM,!,:/!d�,,:,:e'f.h�l.

Do Your Own M�nding
WITH A SET OF . THE "ALWAYS .�ADY"

COBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

pecially tor home use. WHh the aid of these
tools you can easily do any kind ot shoe re

pairing at a great �av·lng at time and expense.
The ouUIt comes securely. packed In a box and
consists ot the. tollowlng: Iron stand for lasts;

, one each 9 In .• 7'Aa Inch. 5% Inch lasts; shoe'

hammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab

bing awl; one packa-ge ot beel na:lls; one pack
age of clinch nails; and tull directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit Which will al ..

ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outtlt may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send

Ing' a one"year subscription to Mall and Breeze

at $1:00 and 25 oents to help pay packing and

malllng charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subscrl!)tlon� will be accepted. 'Send In
your subscription· and remlftance at once to

FARMERS IIA.IL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. o. to. Topeka, X.D",

and money to hire other ex

perts. He must be an expert, a. man

of long and successful experience in

teaching.
"In a rural community the schools

are chiefly J-teacher schools, taught 'by
a teacher who never attended school be

yond a high school. That sort of teach

er needs more supervision and help than

the experienced .and highly trained

teacher of the city schools. The job of
this super-intendent of education and

his supervisors would. be to carry the

educational facilities of the rural people
upward until they were on the same

plane with the city schools iii efficiency.
"The next commissioner would be a

commissioner of health, He must be an

expert in sanitation and in preventing
disease, know something about comforts

in the farm home and have ideas a1)out
getting them. The cities are no longer
plague spots, :put the diseases come, i.n

.

t f tl t Th I have a mare that has a hard swelling.
man:y IllS ances, rom Ie coun ry. IS abput the size of a large 'dlsh pan. on· her

commissioner of health would make the stomach. She eat" well, and has done little

riiral communities just as healthful and ��:�h�n�:ltl�:!t s;��ei't ��� \�����d aaJ���
pleasant, and' provide as good water and a month ago. The swelling was th'st noticed

sanitary conditions as are provided in about six weeks ago'. What do you think

the cities. !."nlt��I,?atter. and what can .be dO�� ��rA�be
"Then I would hire a man who knew Caldwell. Kan.

all about roads and bridges. I would Your description 'of the swelling on

have a state highway engineer, too. your mare is rather indefinite in that

I'm sorry to see Kansas hasn't one. The you give no symptoms. of the nature of

good roads of a county count as much the condition, neither do you give ,its

for schools and health and comfort and location, as the ·term "stomllich" so ire·

pleasure as the SCI100Is., I WQuld have
_
quent.!y includes"any portion ,of tile

this expert bulld the roads a,nd bridges region of the abdomen. \
Your mar-e may

.with the co·op.eration of the state com· have a rupture or it ma� be simply an

missioner. .

abscess. The former would require a

"I expect there should be' a commis· surgical treatment _ of a very te.chnical
sioner of records. 'Maybe this would character,while the latter· would simply
not be needed. require opening or lancing followed by
"But this is th.� commission I would daily antiseptic washings.

'

suggest. I would have the short bal- Dr. R. R. Dykstra..

lot to elect them and make each one Kansas State Agricultural College:

-

Not for years, maybe' never,
-

will this Nation be able. to re

esta!)lish ·its lost meat supply,
lost through the cutting up of

the -range· into dry·farming.
g.acts, the market manipula
tions vi the Meat Tinst and the

high price ()f corn. For nearly
ten years corn bas offered

_
a

surer profit to farmers if they
sold it t1lan if ,they fed' it.' 80

. they sold it. The �edlate
result is a constantly gIoowing
meat shortage; A later resalt
will be increasing soil poverty
unless we right-about I.ce, in
our fvming. Instead of'· let
ting it ..

remain the most ham

pered industry, we niust make
American Bgl'iculture the most

favored industry and iIierease

the certainty of its rewards.
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Crop Values Are High
The ,value of. aU crop ·production in

19·14 was slightly less than in ·tUf3; on
account of the reduced value of the cot
ton crop, despite tile' high values of the
corn and wheat crops, which 'gained le88

than the. cotton crop loses. The estl
mated value at: the far-m -of all craps
for which the census of 1910 reported
values reached the great total of $e,.
044,480,000, which is $88,2i9,Oqo bel(lw
the total for 1913. Except .for 1913, tIle
total crop value of 1914 was 200 mil

lion dollars above the highest total here
tofore reached, whloh was in the great
production year of 1912.
Gn the other hand, the 'estimated value

of the animal :products of- 'the 'farm in
1914 was di!ltinctly higherr than in 1913,
which was i�elf a record year in the
value .of tbis class of products. This
was. due to generaLbut slight Increases
in production, except lor sheep and

swine, and in prices, more especially to

a small increase in the average farm

price. of eggs, and to a more considerable

increase in the farm price of cattle and

calves sold and slaughtered.
The total estimated value of the ani

mal products of the farm' and of the
farm animals sold and slaughtered in

1914 was placed at $3,82S,456,000. This
amount was 38:8 per cent of the value
of al} farm products, a fraction of the
total that has not been equaled as far

back. as estimates go, to 1897, except
for the year 1910, when the percentage
was 39.3.
The grand total.value of all crops,

farm animal products and farm animals

sold and slaughtered in 1914, according
to the detailed estimates that have been

made, is $9,872,936,000. This amount

was S3 milllon dollars above the grand
total for Un3, which was itself greatly
ahove· the highest total previously
reached.
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Mare Has Large Swelling
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A
LARGER" numb�r of: fa.rmer& than, stimUlating '·and enCQuraging -personal
usual elLme to.Topeka lastweek' for co·operative ci,.it unians..

.

"
"

.

'the' mee��gs of'�the Kaillias stat,
_: "�'-d!, '�no� favo�:in.tetVl!ntion biV: t�e

.....,,"

board of .agriculture. 'Th�re wer.e man, �feder8ll·, gov,ernment or- th� !lta�e' to .the, ,_.
distinguislied spealters, 'i�clu�iJiI(D" F•.e'!ttent, ':of :v,!lti�" m�ney, .01_lP·' of','Yre =, ,'\_.,

Houston. ,s�retarY',of. the Umted States treasury: o� of usmg ,tlie· �re�bt o� .�tate ,..

Departme!lt of Agriculture., ;The dev_!!!�p- or ,1ederal'�overnme�t to 'su�port elt!ae,r, .:
.__ :

merit of.a, p,ermaDe_nt and mo!e profit· system. W�ICIIi wo�ICl �ean m ,eife':.t. -to "

able agrlcu,ltu!,e wa,s the 'lentra\ theI4e, take money contributed
..to. o� funaa

of all tlie addresses. -

1
'. . .. mental. _-goverDment8l1 pl'lnClple�. Such

H. J.,,'\Yiaters spo�e:a.irth� f�!filt me!!t· a�d .:or·s,,!l!sidylif:l-Deit�er Dece,s,�ry �or", �

_, , . -�,. c= .,', --<. .' "

<:: ""r'� �;;.,,�',.

1�!�O�{��t�e5:::�Jri: ;�n:!i;:�:�!�'1;:�!::;�1 �:i����t�i��,ol:: ':::i '_' .�'.-' '.�It;·�'G·
-

..I·:?Go'.L�IB·--·a'·.'&-10;"
-

..1-
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-_��;�
yield IS the mQ�t ImportaDt· thllfg: 1D �he.· few'. years, ,accordlDg to W. A. ,Coohel, " I: i _.

II
..

iI' ,

.�

developing of Ii satisfactor¥�·l'ur.a;l bfe� 'Who delivered an address OD ""\Yill tlie '.' ,

.

.
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.
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He believes that evecy reaso!iable e�fon' Production- of Beef' in, Kansas Be In-
.

1<

',: ... Tl'ld•.'.......,'_.....�...,:It.·P.,��the�·
.

should-be ma'd'c' to, iDcrease' the, ptoduc':'.-creasoo'f" ':','.: �c'
_.

'

-: .11iep.Is""EIIersOI�.dIreCtIJ,to.·.;�>IliIE...� ��.�,�,.�.,�,[
tion from the. farms· 'of, the Middle West, '''Present cODditioDs iDdicate tba£ duro' . ,

hut �liat �he very siD�ll fal'ms- are D01l' ing the next -few:·y-earB th«i....-demaJid fo� ,. �W;:''HEtfyo,u 2e.fa -�i� !I:�1.U' '!'t:a�t_01i'. iou. itet�e �t�aii!ie3.i2)
praetieable,

.
'" ·'!>eef 'Will ·be tlie greatest and .the supply t depe'ndllble power hi the 'world

"'"

Clyde ,(:jor.bet 01. ValenCIa spoke o� of :,beei the· smallest that .history us
'. mQs. . ..' "

_ ,�
'. _. '.

-': . :......
"

.. �O ,:.. ",;"-.

"Why 1 -stay. OD th:e Farm." !Mr. Oorbe,1I ever recorded" said Prof; ·COche}. "The . When j,qu:J[�f an Emerson. ,Plow. ,'�Ji·It�t:t11e' best'plG.\'i. ..1.

is a college, 'graduat� who W�Dt '�ack t� ev!!r. 'advancm'g'cos(o:(p'roductio� .iD�Ji- ,OIl earth far any"end all coliditiGDS. " ..' �
,
.•.

·r
: '1, .

the. farm �fter. hav!ng cODslde�able .ex sified 'by drouths, dls"ease....war, fl�i1.nclal . We-:ha,�e- co,mbined-.the two;�8nd add�d the ,power ,hoist;': ��,.:.
perrence �Vlt.h. CitY, 1.1-fe! beeause ,he hkes eondltdons, alid" the . readjustmeDt .of

.. .
'

'_oJ
• ;.

country hf,e•. "�e said m p.ar�: " '. 'tariff.s• has depleted the �upply of cattle The' ·Bil[ Four': !riotor' ra:jsea .and lo:we�lt. thej)lo,��>�Ith ,�pe
c

�.\'_ '

"If the larmers w1ho Wish ,their :boy'� Dot only iD the UDited: States but in touch o� rourfoat, wheth�r tractor is,MoVlDI[ o� 8_dinit_l�tl!�� �.�' ..,..

to stay OD the farm would. a't tbe 'ever� mea,t producing country'-in the
.

When plows are: ra!sed, the,:�are out· 6f"die.w�¥: of .�veey,;,..��" r', "...;
earliest',reasonable period of the youths' world.

-

._
.

. -

.. th d h"1.. 1 d th a·t hI t th'
lives., graDt them iD honest �greemeDt'a "During 1914.Kansas marketed live. ,ing. an y.; en lIll,ey are ow-ere .,eY,;,-are a JUs a e 0 ,��. _

.,""_

fair proportion of their farms'. ea�inga, stock 'valued i!,t 7:8 mill_ion 401l1\I's 'OD ,the' ..geRth ".au wish to"plowe,
.

.

� �

'.' _

.' .•

they could prevent the worry aDd fear, KaDsas (:jity'market afone; an aggregate ..---- I>on;t__vvaste. room arid tiJne in' turning. Ba�k "up· an4 _ :

t,hat the boys :would lie attracted to the amount,of wealth greater th.aD.that rep- "'low: out the'cQmer�e .'" ",
-"

..

"

:

<. .�._. • '�::''''.;_
city. G,ive the 'boy s.omething to w�rk "reseDted by all the wheat, corn. kafll', r,. .

for; som.etlling to possess; somethinlf,to ,oats, barley aDd .rye re'ceived on', the _ When' ,the tractor. is,to 'be used for other work than:plO:w-- , ..�.li."',
be wholly ·his. Don" lead him to belIeve same market duriDg th� -same period. initithe.plowirmaY be qui¢ldY:detached. �, :' -, '. " --:-,. ';;0-<�.:-'
a pig, a calf. a '�olt:is his �nd .th�n after' Yet 19i.4 was. an of·f year ·i.D regard to �

- �he:Blg Four� "20" has three s��s'fQl\\Yar�. and,�eve�b�,l'Ds .-;' ''';'" .� ,.;�; _.

be bas carefully tended ',ilL.un,tIl ready the Dumber of ,·livestock. marketed. . .

..J_!UIOllne"or kero�De�ls. adapted J(). practJcidl� all' �i1 ..�nditioDS. ":, < ,$..; ___
for market.-seU it. and keep the profits,

" "Ten :Years-ago the farJtlers of Kansa!l ' H,aildles readily. hau:r_ow!I, disks, .pul,.,iizel'll. �rllls, mowers, etc.-:-&Jl4
. .._. .-

yours,elves. fl,D� th�� to ease. �our. own oWDed 2.767,942 cattle-, other �han milK an beltwort..
' .' ", � . !.

consCience a I!>lt,
..
gl,ve ,th�. d.lsappOl'!lted. cows. as compared with 1,430,'I.60Jn 19::1.4.

.' ,

A� I...
"

f l' 'cto'-- " �.,...' �, ��

lad. a sm�l1er .anlm_al. ThiS IS ngt Ju�t. a deCl'ease of approximately '60 per cent..
'

-

. ,5.&. 0 Fa � or ,..17 rann
'

.

�_
,

.

�, ;:

Ratber. gt.ve. hIJ� eVc�ry �eDt of �he m�r� B!!tter methods arcorD growing -were -Em--e"'-o-"'n ,--, B'.'.1�Fou�
'

... "-1 I,;ou·,. � ..8.Is! ·'�.U.""•
.

�� .;��,:ket prlce �Dd all! him m the �Vlse rem· urged by'S. G. Trent "of Hiawa't��. In .,._ " _!;. .,r,
- ,1[, .�.,

_

'"

vestmeDt ,11� m<?re or b\ltter .hhvestoc!t- speaking of the factors that enter 'iDto Model"L� cr.'.', 30", <

• '.\: 45 . -;X:
'

for no f.al'mmg IS comp\eie Wit out bve- increasing the average yields, :Mr. TreDt 4CWL2:....... ·4·.'........
·

, 4�·a........ ..a�.....�,:,;. ,:..:

sto.ck.. '

_
. said: . ..' ",riII ItJdtzy jar Fr" colondjidunl•..tlismltio;' tI"f/.atlUl ""',,, of .;g. Fa*'; "ZO:" ';"/-,

.:

'So In the last seveD, years I have to "First of all your laDd must.lb_� :fit for. .'

Em.'......n·.....·Rtln.....m I...
·

plem.nt C.. (I...\,-, ..
'

..
- J�,; ..:.

show for my lab�r on :th.e. !arm a .good, corn. If it stands UDder water a part •_ ., ••• " "'

cret;k '�ottom quarte! .se�tlOn aDd: the of the time. ,or- has 'beeD corned aDd . OOoll.oF",.III *;p".,(IW" .•••�••""""'"'_''' '-2,.
. ..- -;- .i:;. _,

'

eqUipmeDt for, .0perll:tlD�' It on���I�h I corned until it ,is worn out. you canDot 391W.-...n Street
.

_ ,
.

.

'.' Ro.ckford, 1lllnole, U,; "'�'� ..

hope to �ake fmal .pay��n.ts wlthm the
expect to' ra;ise a stroDg healthy crop.,

next two years.. _�n additIon. 1 h:ve the No mILtter what kind of seed you plant.
cattle 1 am handhng for �;yself. .

. your efforts are .wasted unless you ihave
There is no permaDeDt ,system of agrl- good land. If you have low. wet laDd;

c.ulture t�at does not i,D�lude the haDd- it, should 'be tile� or ditclied. or kept in
lmg of lIvestock. accorlilDg

.

to G.. E. grass. 'f.hin land should be SOWD to

Thompson of the Kansa.s State Agrlcul. clover or other enriching plaDts for at
tural eollege. He �PQke before th� mem- least three years. and 'then w�eD i,t is

b�rs of th!l state 'board_, of agriculture cnriched aga.in, plant it .in corn for two

''.'Ith partIcular reference to western or three years. '--. .

Kansas. .- ,
"Do not use it more thaD this time if

''The most successful fll-rmers iD any you .expect to ·get a good corD crop
country," he said. "are th<?se w�o ,grow from it. If you follow t'his advice, In
the crops adaptj:ld to the.soll and. cl�mate ten years your,land will be'as good or

an.d then convert, th�m mto the 'hlgh!lst !better thaD when you commenced, and -.

Jll'lced produ_ct po!!s�ble before �turnlDg you will get good crops of corD aDd the .

them on the m!!-rket.- hay besides, There ·will ,be inater.ial in-

"The avei'age farm in westerD Kansas cre-ase in your yield until the thousands

can increase its income by growing some of acres 'corned to death' laDd has been

well adapted grain for sale for seed pur· enriched; however. our farmers aroe wide

poses. And wheat must not b� neglected. awake and with our moderD up-to-date,
for Kansas has excelled aU other states farm papers tbis soil enriching move-'

::. growing that c,::,?p. 1 realize that it is ment haS been started aDd hal> ah'eady
difficult' to talk dairy farming or diver. 'shown good results.
&i fied farming to a man who rides in an "Every farmer' .sbpuld use ,purebre.d
automobile 'because of the wheat that !he seed. In 1904'1 sent to HliDois for. a

has sold. Yet it is an estwblished' fact 'bushel of ·purebred seed. This one bushel
that wbeat growing has caused more of p,urebred seed corD was the best'iDvest
farmers iD the western thirl! of the ment I ever made; as I have won first
state to go 'broke than it has made prize at the KaDsas state show ,for seveD ,

rich," succes'sive years, and also produced a

Secretary Houston spoke on "What yield of 117 ,bushels. .
' .

the Department JI! Doing for AmericaD "By using purebred. tested seed the
Agriculture." He· took an 'opti'mistic average yield caD 'be iDcreased from .10
view of the future of. farmiDg and to 26 bushels aD aere,"

,

strongly urged ·the eDactment of rural E. ]jl. Frizell of Larned wa.s elected as

credits legislation. a meinber of the 'board of'maDagers for

"""lore 'heT:pful agencies are operating the' Kansas state Fair at Hu.tchinson
on rural life tod·ay." declared-Secretary to succeed F. ·D.,Coburn.. O. 0, WoH of

Houston•. "than ever bef:ore iD the his· Ottawa was re-elected to the fair board.
tory of the Dation. The American farmer 'and all of the officers of the Agricul-.
need Dot fear the competitioD of the tur,11-1 society. were re-elected.
world. He will inevitwbly cODtrol the The officers are:, George B. Ross.
home market except for things ,which SterliDg. presideDt; A. W; Smith. Mc
cannot ,be produeed here, and will be Pherson. :vice' presideDt; J. T. 'l:tedway. '

called upon,.increasiDgly to suppll. the LaHarpe. treasurer. The following ·mem- =

demangs of foreign .natioIlS." bers of the e:1(eeutive'p()ard•.whose terms

Declaring that ·he strongly favored expired. were re-elected: Charles E.,
both fed()tal aDd rural credits legisla- ·Sutton. Lawrence; .1. L.. Diesem, Ga,rdeD
tion. :Secretary HOUS�D .said: City; �O. o. Wolf. Ottawa. and H. S..
"I fay.ot' a federal laDd.mortgage' Thompson. Sylvia. Ho 'W. A"terY,'of

bankiDg system ,for .long time loans. OD Wakefield' was elected a member of the' ,

the amortization· principle operating 'b91!-rd to fill the vaeancy caused 'by the

through private fUDds. and I,fuor legis- death of James .N .. Fike of Colby. The

latio�. esp�cia.ly Iby the states" and if other officials and members. iDclud.ing
po�si'bl�'also ,by the federal government. Secretary J. C. Mohler. ,hold over.

,
'�lt Throws ana' Blows"
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.... Pape�Exhibit at t,Jie> F�e�t-'Ohl�

P
.

S
' State .Fair, Columbus." Notice the

ower aver Height'of �e pipe�:feet.· �e
. ,-' Papec carnes the ensIlage to this

-ThePapecthrowsthe en- height with ease"":witli ·abu�dall:t.
20f t th force I,eft over. The' machine

silage 15 to . e'e. - en a showD was taken fnom our 'regular
powerful.airblast strikes it stock-not specially built.
and carries it to tb.e top of Better inv.esbgate tliePape'C

_

.

any silo. Six fans, instead c;>f at once aDd study its con-. -

the Usual fo.·ur. c ause a
struction. Semi"steel. one

.

piece frame - !lear tran�mlsslon

steadY'lfast l:!tref\Ill of ensil- only, Bearin!ls always in perfect ,.

t alignment; Knives always shear
. age.1'hePapec savesagrea with perfect'clearance. Easy toset

d 1 f wer an...l l'sespecl' up and take down-only, the pipe
ea 0 pO �

.

-. need be put up or removed. Con-

ally adapteaforu&ewiththe .enlenl to operate andadjuII-Bullt to l..t.
.

C
Economical Of po wert .uel. tim., labor.

ordinary farm engIne. a-

,pacities 3.t036tonsperheur
Writ.for FREE "PAPEe" BOOK

d
Tho,,'" a "hoI. lot In It about enollap

for engines·4 H. P. an . up. cutler. that'lllnteruIJou_£oIaUytli.�:�o":ra�c:':;f:da;� It, Iter Hnd

. .

PArEe
MaciUae Ceo
"u -'

SUrtmlle.
N.Y.

Portland Ore.
Kansas City, Mo.
Fond du Lac. Wis.'
'IndlanaPOlis, Ind.
Toledo. Ohio.
Baltimore. Md.
Utica. N. Y.,

MlnneapolisiiMInn._Sprlnllfleld L
LoulsvUle. Ky. '

Columbus. Ohio.
Boston, ·Mass.
Dell.Molne!lJ Iowa.
UnadUla. 1'1. Y.
Washinllton. Pa.
Richmond. Va:

�Atlanta. Oa. ,,'

Ft. Worth. Tuas.
HartfordJ;,Conn.
Denver. \,;010. .

GraildRaplda.Mlch·
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THE ·FARMEl\S MAIL, AND BREEzE
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p� 'o'p'le' -b�OYor�lE.rlwJiO.h":a'c.on8':'U.rough tli" s�CC;,,-ntY·'f{n.' �il.di.�,Ui.;?<:the'��-
.II;: �.

'e t lIITa:uea .should rIolaea. �,a oom- pencUture of a.' much" 'creater aJilOUlIl

. ',' ,'..p ete, . praotical eduolCtl;on ana shGuld \ of mon·ex"rn,·bUJMlng 'a'D'd marrttiIJnUig

.., .

.

"

.

." ,.'.;" • blwe reoelved speolal training, lil:"som•. a single hliJhlVaJ.-�· Thll Illghwaya ;;will

_,.." .

'11'_ " M
,..

&L_Le-=:..
·

''','
. speoJ.tlo.llne'o( work. flttlnlLhlm or oome,1)ut.good�,o(jmmul).lty .. roada'are

..
"Oyeraor Wipper', ell"e to UIC tareUrlel Ecfiom" Fewer her'ktC)h�� a Uvell-hood. VcJe.tI'onal .000r,tirs�,ne.cL· _".' ,,,",, .'. "

� '1:', .' Bo d II:...:LI!:...··_: If
.

r. 'oP-:...." D_.::..��....:':_ 'bl' 'Sch '1:__ :eo:innllll�uw.1�:·r�:'h�¥ha��!�:.s�:�:�. �LCOME EUROPE'S ;Wo..,::Eils•

.

p..,'" l'" U" a<�...... ft" .., rile , ...... DGU�,�II e OOIl!ll5'- ever' oondltlons favor "It,-the- e.t&blwb- FollowloC the ·war in Europe',a large

•

€,
• /" .', :.....

•

'

. .,; •
<; Ing. 'of a opnsoUdated ,aohool or. of a

Increase o� Europoan Im�lgri!tlon' to

",,' \.
<" •

" � ••
�', -.'.!." ,

' •
- , , .).<..-' townlhlp, high', lohool la w.orthy 'of the United Statels' la, tl:HI!. ,elltpeoted,

r, "
" I',]I'.T!IE gQOd feeJlDg enc1eDeeil.� state" oount7 and �wn.ehlp gover�- m1K!h oonslderatlolL We_ .hoa'lel pro- of wbloh the" larg.st, .

!tart la .q.d al-'

• •

•.
" eve17 element III the r:;t legIaIa- ment&;, fn: Kanln, a, Rud)' of what vhlec for and en'oourag. II! wieleI'. u.. ways has: lieeD :made up of mall-'pilied

l '.

I

tUre fa an ibatca.tion 0
�....-

e to l°,t� .tlllta--notably',l(loDesota anell of aoliool plantl, maklJfg. 'of them edu- ,Itnh·taurmlltng. Tlle,fl!rqilnlr Inter.eata of

� '.' wuungne · ow_re, doing to 11U)teaBe and- eon- \ catlonal.. ,and sO'olal- oenter. for all the e n ed Stat.. ,

'may , theD'� obtafn

., '�ork Jg.:the J!8OPle'e Interest then the-· centrate the reaponllJnl1'ty of,oftlolall. people- througbout the. year...·
. the b.tler 'eI�I!S of th... ·-liil_i�ntt.

,recommeudationa contained in Governor to �.k. their relpoDllfllfll�y' to tpe. I believe tlui.t th..
·

offloe of state �rovlde.., meaflureS' "are �t&ken to at

,

, ldappe'r'r mea- rare certain to� ha-
pe.opJe more dlreot and to' produo.' 8uperfntenden-t of publlo insuuotroa. racththem bet;ore the,; are dlsQe,"d

.': ,.
. __

�"'..
. .... '.� ,crestlll" ulllty of aotlon_ among th., � well as that of_county 8u·perl11- 19 t e manu.fact1R'klg�; d�rl'cU lot-

: ,�"
' .·more.than�e 0 aigniflcance. Thia 41ffer:eDt clepartmeD<ta· of go.vernnillat. tendent,. eould. be 'removed .nUrel)". 1I[�lcb they- Itra., poor�Yf,.flttecl.·",:·Th...

It' .�: .1 ._ -tJi8 :dI--"""'"
" ',"'. I ,hope thll' oommlttee 'Will. preaent from polltlo...

' , , :. ,. eMgran,ts will com. IiBre with thetr

'. ';r ';'.,. •
_we.

"

- tor th" oC)lialderatlon .of t)l.e leglala- An: lnatitu,tlon ?wbl.ch supplementa flPjlth 'I.D ,AmeriCan -.. 'Iileala' �.

; , '''' "1JeDtlem�n of tile Leglalafure: ' ,ture .at this s,aslon�' a plan of' reOT-. tile work of the ·.,ubllc IJChools and sttonger,· tJUi� p._v:er by the' hUare �

�:. "r A$._Cord.DIr tc{. custom and .tIle pro- tranlsatioD wblohYshall· aboU.h D.84:- ·r.eachel every remote farm -hOuse .In the· Europe'an aystem, of ·go¥.•rnm.ent.

-?' 1 vls�ona of the. Constitution Of K'!oIlll8.s, 'tess offloell" boarda and' oOMlI\laaloni;' the atate I. tbe KiLn..1 Tra.vellng Lf-�' and aj.plom�y. They' are a'hlgb ·t7P:e

· 'l;aubmlt, theae luggeatlon. anel :r:.eoom- oonoentrate and oenter,' r,espopelbll- brary. In 'the ,lalt· two yeara "It haa of faJlDl. work�rs;. Kanl�" )lee� Juat

, mandatlons' Up,OD those ·'J!.ubllo mattere Itles, eHm!nate dupUoation of" author- sent 'out a -total of 8l!1.260 boou, reaoh- SU911 traln'4I!J farm' .band.. and' fllnl)

"

.'Whlcb seem �o m. Of Imm,edfate' �on- Ity and 'reduoe .the publ10 burness t.o: lng, .It I. estimated, 1100,000 persona. I tenanta. and It wi'll be 1I(lae to preMre

oL" ,
" c�rn.

-

;
.

'.
' a' oompaot. and sm'ootbly-worklng unit. reoommend ....that ample funda tor·.a, to obtain our' share of 'the' m·ost�d""

;�.' .

'
. You, have met to- p.rovlde for a mor, Thll\ l'eglslature' haa m8Dy mem'bera icoDtrnuation of' ItI good, work be pro-

IIlrable of tljese eml�anfs. This '

oan

,.'
'

_,
"'·up·edltlous oonduct. 'Of'pu'blleobuslneaa; with wla.. uperlen.ce. I,n pU'blie affairs. vided, .,' .

be. done by 'attacHing. to 'one ,of the ex-

..
\ .,. ,�.o ,IIIa�e luO'h "hangell In the ·statutea· I am oon¥lnced· they oan· --devise a II'R- T- BOOK8 --O"R''.;... '., Istlnc bUPe'au or departmenta of· state

. ,
. ,as tlme� experience and .ver-cha�glnc- plan iii :�eeplng �Itll modern business

-... _·a. '."
.

III' ...._OO� • an. Immfgtatl�n agency that win keep,

'.oondltl�nll may Indicate ate required; systeme, whloh ultl:l:natel,.'" will not All'sctlool,books Ihould be ,su,pplled' In tpuoh with th. demand for _eh

(�o enaot auob new lelil:lslation as the';'only Bav.e money for ,the taxpayers 'of to the.o'IiU4lren � KaDsas free Of 001t., labor In the' .tate. and will ,aupply

needa of tire people demand. 1 am the atate, but wlll gnatly Inorease I reoommend oomtiulsory cilstrlot and printed. matte·r. Rttlng forth· the at

"sure .v:ary m'ember of ·both. houses .an'd stren,gthen the efflclenoyl of' our. municipal' owners&lp
....ot· �auoh books. traotlol\lI and 'oppo!tunltles Kansa:s haa

·

: fully appreolates this responsibility. I government, bring, men of. highest TW!lnty-pne states', noW' follow. thla to'. offer to the farm worker. of' ,u

.� 1
. hope]j may be Jlardoned It In my zeal grade and g.reatest abUlty Into "the plan sucoe.ssfully.,,_I also favor a law rope.

" -

� .

" '., to do my part, I reJ:llJnd_you Indlvld,- pu'bUc service and relieve tlie pubUc' "properly --Safeguarded, providing for ABOLISH 'PilE FEE SYITE..

>_.,
., ,.ually -'ha! althouih YI)J1 owe a duty to Qf tl;le ailnoy;anQe expense ,and d.elay· the use of lupplementary· boob.

.'. "

' .. � ; the dl.tnot· whlo you represent, your of unneoeBBar"_�ed' tl(pe. _
,

- I I?om oonvlnoed the state can, publlah The fe.e system of oo�pensatlon ·for

.. ,\, "hIgher 'd,uty:ls 0 aU -the peoj)le o·f . The oommlttee',� should have the the text,.boo'ks, needed for use in the publio servloel opena' the W(l;y", to

,; '. ,�. -; K,a1Wlas. ,T�jI. pre-Slur. of speolal In- power to call to Its ald. 8uoh expert oommon' .8chool. at a material saving abulea which are ,almost" un,lyersal,ly

,
. teresta, the- dema,nCls of 'speolal lIeo- advloe ,as It may, req,Ulr.e and. mould" to the peoplw. . During·· th� lallt two condemned. WbJle fees. aa com,pen�a-

.. '-tlona of the state, thE\'neBjia of frlendsl Inylte the suggestions of.buslneas men years .the·,stlllte·prlntlng pl,ant has belln tlon have b�en abollslied In.oonneo-

• hll InJlBt be subordinated to the' gooa and other oltlzena.
_ enlarge!1 with this purpo.!!e In View. tlon �Ith 'most public olfloes, the sys-

, o.!..the· peop.l. aa a· whole. :We ,are not COMBINE OR
-

...

. .So far only .three books have� been tern s�lll l1emains. In o.�nneotion with,

-"'Pere to . legislate "for' anY' 'seotron nor ",:BO�ISH BOARDS. Issued. It Is,· of .course, physloally oer�lnl atate a,nd county .offlcel!.. I

.'for. any 'polltioal party but- for' the I have no wish to define the soope· Impossible for the iltate to undertake urge the enacting of a, law,whioh wID

-' "w,lio)e state, and "log' rolllng" 'and of this oommlttee's work, bu�, il do during the' next two years. the.. PUb� aboliSh tlte fee system In fltll;te 'and

.� "tilwapplilg votel" and '.'playlng· POll� 4e_slre to. suggest that In my- opinion lishlng of all the, b09ks to be, required �ounty gov.ernments. as now oonduot-,

,

tlcs· ......muat have no plac'e ,In our pro�' the, consol1d,atlng 9fmany state 'Loard,s, ,In ;he publio schooll of all gradea. I ed. and speclfloally·providing that &ill

sr-am. Nor spould our tlme be frlt- oomml!lslons' and offices- can -be ef-' therefore recommeli.'d that an appro- teee of whatsoever nature collecte'd 1)y

t!;lred "away hi unimportant local leg- :fected. wltbi. Improv.ement rather than' prlatioD .be. made :sufflcJ:ent to print publlo offioials. or employes Ihal.l �b'e

Islatlon In' which the 'gr-eat' tiody of detl'lment to the public business. lIu!lh books within, thet pres.ent ca-' paid into the' .gl!l!eral revenue. f�nd�-'

the people have rib Interest. We m.,ust 'b
The 'state Insp.ectloll, Iystem should pa�lty �ot, ,the pr�ntlng pla,nf, aa, In

,
CHECK 1tP COUNTY OFFICIALS�

·.be sure, tha�, 'our appropriation billa. t: ovel'.hliuled thoroughly. ReoE!ntl;y-, the jud�ment of tile school,'book oom- Qur' present. lIystem
" of. handling

are. free from. the taint of the' "pork � etate'aud\t!lr,lear�ed that six dlffer- mlaslon, ·arll most· Immediately l!eed'ed. oounty furids Is loo"e slipshod' and.

'tt:r:�.;�, t�a�r�: :a��b�:�t�tet1e:��:� :�meSU�\Te1��:�!:1�e���ebe3:y;I"aof:: ,RUIUL ;C,REDIT ASSOCIATIONS. .
.-utterly unbuslness-lIke." ,.1 reoomniend'

'wl'e'irom a dlstrlot In wbich �ere Is a worlkd hthat one Inspector probably" }nanning is',lour biggest busl'ness in' ·�o��� ������fo �\eec�ol�y"�(J��f: o¥�
Itate institution .shall be made a cou· ave done equalty. well. Kansa!!. Our prosperity, our progress, fl I Is at fr.eque tit 1 -"t·· b k

�e�"er of the .way,s and means 'com- 'b
The state board of Irrlgatlon should our verY-1!xls'tence'dep.end on It. It 18 o�ta all 'outgOI:� �f���t!.il�·. :n� e�o'

m,I'ttee. ,.'

'

.• ,

e ImmedlSitelY- abQUshed. .I� Is an a)J- a buslnesa.. In 'S'z:ea,t. �eed of flnanolal, h 'k I
.

II i 'I' "fl 1·'·1 Thl

"lYlnsas Is. ripe for a o.onstruotlve solute waste of the,,-state's money to relief. T�e fatD!ets of KlI-nsas. ate .c eO n a· Dcom, ng� 0: c iii S.' .a

,leglslaUve program: . THe staie Is ha,p'" .contlnue I.t.s exilltence. The work can sorely .In "J:lE!ed of a or.ed'�,t system
Is not p'rovl�e.d for In, our ��elent, S!S

pHy free f.rom bitter partisan strife; etaally. 11e. done by the presen� staff ot -meeting their speQlal. req,ul:remelitll, te�eOfst���: �fg3hr:na��niiidhi:'Da; eave

'<' 'no one question of overshal1o'wlng fm- he Agrlcu!tura'l, oollege.
' that ,they' mal" .more l1eadily' obtain . 1 _ I, .' 11 b

\ "i' lpOr�nc" ,divides us "We tiav6 an' ex:' The judicial ·d·istrlcts of the stat. monel! on short, or long tline for their
a arge sum o. Toney, annua y ,

y

, o;eptlonal' QPportu�liy of giving to the may b'e reduced :greatly In, _!1um'ber farming .0peratlo,n1!..1 or' thaL,t�ey ma;;' !�f'�os.u���e�tfl�e�� f�!'�to��er:,lJn,fh I�
�" prC?·blema' which shall come be-rore. 'us, witho,ut Impairh�� the servl�e: of th•. become.ownel'a of' xarms. ,Our p'relen�, .the State AudltCl'r;Pe oharged'with' tt

" < �h.e 'u.nblased' and, ·.non-partillan �lll'lb-.. co!u�ts or,lnorel1if! ng. the l�w s delay. '".. dlt d'I}.�!'J�et!- JOd",UlIlUnesa., du'tY of presol!lblng and .frrs·talUng' :

f '., .eratlQn wh.ol; should preoed'e all. ,leg-;. bTliehJwdardd 0lft doorrleotJonl ·can »e a oqn uo • ' 111,' u.nlform IIYltein of. booklfee in hl"an
•

� Jslatlon; of'etudylng the n'eeds of the a o· S"l!. an s ut es p!!.!"formed by, ,t ' .,
Ohio tl f Tr_ It'h' PI.. t� d',.,

'-.-i ,:,,-.;(ate; of Investigating the evils and' the board of co�trOI., . n.O e. ,at8l"thls,need hl!-s be.en co.un es 0 .D.OIons.ll;s w as,1: .• ,1'8._.e_:,.

"

< ';' .buaes ofJ our' poIltl,oal Bystllm;. of !.rhe offices of! hot,el oom:qllsslonel1, ,.met .,b)f ,legis a:�lon pl'Ovldlng for rural �.s possible.,. ' . .;, ....

"c
•
�elghlng the ·new de�ands of' a' ntlw two members of- the·_ ..

state 'barber loan Sind"lavl-ngl associations similar ·CRAN.G.· IN BANKING I.oA.W.... ,

,
age; of 'gl'vhlg, the people of Kiuiaaa boa·rd, and "'011 I.nspe�tor can' all b.!i to "!e buHdlng �nd_-ll)an a,ssoclattons In view of the' radical ohanges �r,e.:

.. , =our.molt honest Bind 001Wlcient'lous and abollsbed and their wOl'k done by ex,. In tne- olties. ,We should make it pos- 'cently made in- OUl' natlonal'.eurr.encJ:

- "efflolent aerVlee. ,'., Ist.ln� employes In other. department�. sible In Kansas 'tQ,r. our .nqmeroUB and banking' IWstem by the ·.estliblilih

"'
.. ,:«.rhls"does not 1mflY the"e!l&,otment of

Several Btate"·offlo!lJl.l thl! duties' ,of .buUdlng and loan assocl·atioDir to ex- ing.... of· the· federal ,'relfer'V.e ·banks· '.1

.. ' .,. great number 0 lawa.- 'It Is recog-
which al'e purel:y aam,lnlstra1.l·ve or tend the1-r 'servl'ce,s to far�ers .under . r.ecommend that our', state baJiIt[ng

·

·.8f••d tnat the telidenol' of ·our day la .olerlcal. suoh as the SUperintendent of a laWl whloh· also wlll enoourage an'd laws be', so amended BiS' to enable any

• to,'f"arll too muoh legislation-too Insu�"noe, stat.e ,pl'lnt!!!I', superlnten-' " ermU rura.l mmunltles to organize sta,te bank wh-loh so- deslres�: to avail

m�DyJ Ill-adi.laed� uRalesa" eontradlo- d'e!'t of' Pu.,Hob Instruction;',and p.Q:s" oa
.

-ttr'"'lre ftselit.. of ,
..
the'

.

prQvlBlons of the _DeW.

�tor,y_ . and ambiguous ,lawa" InevltBlbly slbly others, sh uld, I be�leve, be-'maCle u·n er "

lire -atate fecleral law.
-

'-.', .

th� ,br�eders- of 'mlsunderatandlng, appointive mstead· of eleotlve, In the '.' :t tmlfI., New--Y'Orlt stat. KEEP FAI!I"B WITH 'DO PEOPL-'

lihUe and litigation, Your' effort· Inter-eat of oonoentratln·g r.eaponslbll- as . a ehenslve law of th-ll 1'-'
. .,..

:- ahould .be_ to simplify existing laws ·Ity.'
.

.
kind. ." .

I partloular y urge that th!, ways

, and to make every naw enactment so County government oan, be simplified' _, (lO-OPIllRA.TIVE SOCIETIE8
and 'means committees 'of .eacli. house

· slm'ple;<:that the most humble. Citizen greatly. by. reorga!).lzing Sind consoli- >,' � ". .

.' report the approprl@.Uon bins at the

may::.under'stand' and res eot It 'so dating some of ·the offlo8.8 making' The neoesslty tor a better organized earliest practical day, so' that they

••1 'plaln 81;ld 'expHcl't 'that' thlmoat pow- otherl appointive· 'and redu'clng sal- farm Industrl1 In the Udnd�ted Statea la may; have car-etul oonslderatlon before

,

erful 'oa.nnot' eVade It. _,' . ," aries In keeping with the salaries paid ��w gehnera y dregart el as urgent. the ru.sh ot the closing sesslOl;ls.

:-._
. h. by pr.l:vate business for the perform-

.n».nsas as no a equa e aw encoUEag- I recommend: the . ad'optln'g of the

�C�NO_Y _

!l"BROUGH EFFlCllIIil.'£JY•. ance of slmUar dutleB. ing and providing for the formation initiative and refere,ndum;' 'an amend-

KC!-nl�s, 'In common with the other I do not oonslder a constitutional and oonduot of farmer oo-operaUve ment to the utiUty comml'sslon law

atates, has experienced in the last oonve.p..tfo,n' necessary to aocomplisb 1I0cieties suoh as, exists In the s.tates prohibiting' the use of !Fee raUroad

deoade a.n,l�orease In t}le· oost of gov- these ,reforms. M6et of. these .ellangea of Wisconsini· Mlnnesotl),l Nebraska and ·passes by: members a�d employes of

" " �
.ernment and the burden.. of taxation, can be made under our presenf .oon-

Iowa. .A_s we Ive In OnEYOI th'e f�r�most the commiSSion.; th'S enaoting of a

"�" tal' '!Ieyond the 'incl!ease' of population. stl�ut�iQn; where they oannot, an
agr-loultural .states, we. s·ho�ld not be presidential primary law; an a,mend'"

• ,"�n twelve years_ PflbU.o expenditures 'amen'dment should 'be submLtted' to the backward In providing every condl- ment to the cons.tlt1itlon to provide ,for

·

,J.' haye . Increased
.

6"8, per oent In ,the people reduolng. the number of eleo- tion which w!!.� aid our greatest In- _a .,verdlct in olvll oases by three'-'

· state: 7.7 per oent In the county; 158 tlve state offloes a.nd pnovldlng for dustry.
. � �

\ .. ' fourths o.f the meml1ers of a jury;

/,per cent. I,n .�he,·olty; 119 per cent In four-year teJ.lms with the power o( re- ABO�IiSH N'OMINATING' PETITIONS. an'd
..
the strengthening of fhe "BI'\1�'

the township. 132 feer oent ·for schooll.
call at any time. .

Several amendments should be made Sky la�,.so thlj-t there m�y. be .no

Wl)lle most of th s Il;lcrease. has been A MERIT SYSTEM' . to' the. primary and general 'eleotlon questlo.n oJ Its constltutiona:llty.,

I;or, looal purposes' (i.he· state ta:xes
•

.

laws' to Improve them. but such
The attention of the legislature Is·

being, o.nly $3.37).,998 out of a· to�al Any plan. of a.dmlnlstratlon �hJcb changes must In no way Interfere with
directed lo, the dl-sgraeeful. condition

of $-29.483,88'3 for the last tax year), contemplates a ooncentratlng of re- a full and free' expression of the
of the state holfse."grounds and to the·

the Itllite sho.uld let an example of sponslbillty' Is open to the d.an.gers people's choice In naming the candl- lack of a: proper .system of 'lIghting

economy. It .shouId keep down ap- whlc}). llollow the creating of a. ..
bu- dates to be voted oil at generai- elec- for,the gro�lJds and the capitol Itsel-f.

prop,!'latlons to the very Urn-Itloonslst- reaucraoy. But the'se da�ge!-"s may be> tlons. The dlreot prlma:ry law 'of In' conclusion I: wish' to emp·haslze

\' en� with Imperative ,d�mands. Thfs Is avoided by strengthe.ning. the merit Kansas ha:s become a part of ".our po-
again ·the urgent !fecesslty for a policy

's!mply exercising, the prudence that system and extending It to all Utlcal system and our efforts should
of strict eco.nomy. The suggesu.ons·

·

� !luslnesIJ men generally are practiolng, branches of IItate and 'county govern- be to simplify It, to render It m'ore
and recommendations I have m;lde do,

at this .time. The Increase In· IItate ·ment. We now have a c[vl}, servloe dlreot rather than to weaken or dis-
not'rn any·lnstance oall for the crea

expendl:tures Is,. due partly to ·the en- law I;I.pp'lylng to a feW state Instltu� cl1edit' It. .

. .

tlon- Qf, new ,off�ces nor new boards

larged lunctions of governmel;lt. made tlons;.\>ut the weakn.ess of this law'ls, I suggest the law be modified to. and oommlsslons, b:ut. pl10vlae (or. re

necelsary" by new. Industrial condl-. apparent when we see how 'recklessly' 'eliminate nomination petitions. substl-
. duclng the number of "lIublic officials

tlons; by the establlshlnlf of new and It· has been disregarded and'vlolated. tutlng therefor a small entranoe fee
and Inoreaslng the dutlil's and r�sponsl

ne;eded state Institutlous; and by the We will ilevet: attain an .efficlent nor The names of' judicial candldatel at blllties of all In the public service.

Inoreased oost.of the. necessltlel of 'eco�omlo gC)vern�ent until offIoes the primary should be printed up6n I earnestly appeal to the mem

. life�In the markets of the world. But large and small. are removed from the each 'party ballot and not upon a sep-
bers of both branchjls of the leg

a belief I's growlng'ln Kansas; as else- hands of spoilsmen. r urge the enailt- arate ballot that there may. be a
Islature to lay asl'l,e partisan poll

where. that the business methods of Ing ,of a civil service law so explicit· fuller express.lon of choice Cam'Paign tics; to show the people that we·. are'

," the. state and county governmentl! and' so, strong that no partisalJ offl- expenditures should be limited to a;
not here· to make ',polltlcal capltll-l nor

\ �avl!. not kept s,tep w!th; the best cial will dare' evade it, basing all re- reasonable sum commensurate with oampalgn thunder. but as tru,e pa-

· methods of tOe- daY,i tIlat they are wards, .promotlon and salaries solely the sa'lary of the' office 110 that a.
trlots

.

conscientiously to conslaer

neUher .the 'm9st efflcaent nor the most on merit. on loyalty and industry In poor ma.n may have the same oppor-
every queaUo,n Which oomes, befo.re us

econqmical. .
�Sinsa:s .. must rear- the publlo servloe. tunlty as a rich man'- Smoking In on its true m�lfiI In behal,f of, tIre best

',range and readjust· lts entire' sys-' -"
,

p 111 1 h Id·b tI hlblted
Ipterests, of Kansas. I believe this

:tem of admlnl'str-atlon'on a'lnore scl- :, 8�RONGER RURAL· 8CH06�S-.' T�ons�tf :f1�d�e�Uartd oTer:k�oof eleo; leglelature willI keep faith with. 'the

C!,btltlo bas!s., Needless"!lupllcaflon of . Only 5 per oent of' the boys and gil.;l. tion should be provided tor every oon-
people. Resj)ec,tfully. submitted •

. -effort must 'be eliminated, resp-onsl- of !Kansas ever go Vto. college. For gested precinct •
,AR1�R CAPPER. Governor,

bl!lty be �oncentrated and dIfferent the 95 per cent who'se' only meims of,
.

. " __
•. .

departments be co-ord-lnated. To do IIchooUng Is" t40 di'strlct or' tqe olty IMPROVEM�NT,O! �OAlDS., Don it l'Iecome too !intimate ;WIth yoUI'

· this, In'my opinion. cannot tan to In- school. we must provide' what we ,are ·1 am unreservedly in favor. of the friend; there may, be a, r.upi:ure some

jerease efflclenoy and to diminish oost not� now providing,' an edUcation' that improvement of public ·hlghways. The day
'. 1 .

,,'

'. -to give the people much better serv- will better fit them for the struggle framers of our constitution conferred', � ,
..

"Jce for less money..
_.

.

of life. We have nothing' more ·Im- this work on the counties. 'Until the , " _

�. In r,ecent years the state has de- por.tant to conSider th!1n the feachlng, people. by amllnd,!IIent. ci}ange'the oon-
. The home of Thomas Carlyle, at :Chel-

· .vot_e'd much energy to regulating prl- the. coufses of Eftudy, and the, we�.fa.r-e 'stltutlon. I urge th!tt;-.the counties, co- sea -London has bee!) turneil into· a mem-

:vate or iseml-publlc' business,. with of these' prlmar:v' stlQools. and high operate with one another, that future oi-i�'l museu� .- J

"beneficial results. It 'should now re- .schools. And It ,I�", 'll'as,t).y·lmportant rOll-d work be more uniform and done _,

•

orgil:nlze and regulate its own bus- that the farmer'", onlldren be- as well In such a way that It will l1esult In ,---..,..--.-----

JJ;less. ..'
. 'prov-lded ,for as th.e children, of-t,he conneotl!<f and continuous -highways: I Hens are much .l!ke peQPI� .after aD.

,Jl:II'FICIENCY AND ECONOMY (lOM. towns and cities.. W.e spend m,ore than rEjcommend such amendments be made In or-der to do efflC!,lent work they :must

·
�-. a mHllon dollars a year' on. our 00\- to the 'present law. h' ·t t, d f d d

,"
. .L1Ift"r:tl;E.. leges and University, .and lt is money We have found the best and oheapest'

ave sam Ilry quar ers, goo 00, an

.' 1 reoommend and urge, upon the Jeg.. well spent; bU,t we mUllt have educa- road In Kansas Is the dragged road. keep regular hour!!. Hen!! are.. easier

.lslature that It appOint Immedlate..y a tlon that fits not the _few but the When the work' i.e done at the rtght to manage than people,.. tho-qg.h, because

:H�lnt .committee on efflcleney Mld many for the business of Jlfe. Abso- time the expense and labor of keeping th I I d t te ·th

eConoml';. After a thoraugh 'analyelll lute thoroughness In the common. It UP Is small. A well-organized drag ey.a ways are g a ' 0 eo-opera .Wl

of the p�·esent. organization of til. fun'damental branches is necessary. A S'ystem wlll do more to give any Kan-' you if you givc them a: chance.

. .' '/"
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'ENGINEERIN.G
is 0. "vital part of the. I problems of a'grh,ulture and ��gine,er;ng.

work of the Kanaas:- State Agricul- In addition ,to the' tr,!,ininll' gi�en the

tural .eollege, � effort is being stu�'ents;". 0. ,sIM;,cial eff?rt__ ,I,S ��to ,

mude to feature, the training-, in agl'!- serve 'the:_publ!c� - Ij:l!gl�eetlDg _labora-, •

cultural ,engineeringj� and' a apeelal four.- _ tQri�1!I ,are pr.ev�ded: �Qr t4e sfudy:" and _

year course a�ng tli�s line .has been pro- testing ,of materials. and- ma!l!linery. of'

vided. Four .lO-weeks' ,short 'courses In intere!lt tq the ,p�opl�" of }iansas., cJu�t ,

mechanics are offered durlng the ,wi!ljer now'_complete and -elabo,rl\cte ,fe�ts ALre
'

term. These-aile cement and concrete : being' madeCib' pUlpping lmachhiery for. ':

constr�lction, shop_, "!ollk,_ ro� building, u.l!le in: .•�'eve!?l?b,lg, :the�ptimpin. irr.iga-':

irrigatIOn. and, dr!l'lDage, a}ld steam-, and t,lon, busmess � :w�ter� �nsa.s.: Not

gas tractl,o';l englJ���. ..(.", _

,

' ,a 'gr�at dea�,?i info�mabo�,'ls�av�bl�_
All of thie ,specijtl trammg"is offered 'a!l to the effiCiency qf the,differenti types.

in addition to the ii!gular, four-year" It ,ha�, been _rea1iz�d - tbp.t Hi �l'igation
.

in

pre�essio.nal :-e�)Url!lC�',in arc��tec�,?-re, c�vil: Kansas i!, '�9 make �lie _

progress; it 's�ould<
engmeermg, electrical engmeermg Ij.,�� ,,;ma�e thiS,mfor�abon, mus,t ,�" Ob..,t�lDed.
mechanical engirreering. 'More than 300 Jt IS t�e ptll'pOs@ of the engmeer-mg de

students are etiroHed' rn the regular 'pro- pat:tment, to' get_ it.
' "; --

fessional courses.-that lead to- engineering
-

-

- ,",,' -�'" ',:- -. .'
-', .i.>

dczrees. All 'students, even .including !Road M.atenals Tested. ,t,,'

th�. girls, g�t- soml_! instrtfc�ion i� ,the " Te�ts_�re,;b'e�ng� car,ri!'l� on wit1;i !o�
engmeerlD�,d:epartment. More- than 2;500 makmg matel'lali!, coa� gas, chea:per
students- were enr,olled<last year. in this' f�el, oils, gas and, .steam engi�s, and

section. "

' :: -" 'With', many, other 'classes of fuels C and
r

Helpful Service. , . /., machinery; � lIllie 'worWof the ,depal'tment
.

The englneering departnle'nt"under 'the i� closely connected: with:the"wol'k �d

direction of A.:A. Potter, t4e ,dean, has hfe; of l{anl!as people, ,,:', �.,
built up an efficient, sy.l!ltem' ,of helpful, _'

---'''Pr-actical
\.effiCiency':" is, the aim of,

service. The special aim is to strilngtlieq 'this llepartm�nt�" said Ii)ean'Potter. "We

the students in. anY way in -whleh th�y give a' training h,ere"that -deVelops men' ,

are weak. _,In'? addition- to, the usual' who can be 'of gtlaat financil!fvalue to'
�

records kept 'in regard, to' the, grades 'and the farming and 'mechanical:�Jnterests-,
.

I �

••
'

• -: ,

I

A Clallil 4>f ED&'lneen�'D Pattern' M�Ji'Dg tD the".ShoJ.MI -of the Kl!.a... State

t 4�ca1tDra" OoUege.

the other work of students,
-

complete of the state. More than thi/l,...every' e�
reports are obtained from every teacher fort is made to co-operate with these in

every term jn regard to the'\ student'a terests, and to _
extend real service to

ability, .accuracy, appearance, balance, them in solving their problems.",
'

character, co-operation, courage, decision,
disposition, earnestness, epergy, honesty,
initiative, intellect, judgment, leader'Ship,
originality, personal appearance; reason
ableness, reliability, tact, teehriical abil
ity and his use of EngHsh. If the re

ports of the teachers indicate 'that a'

stUdent is 'deficient in', one '01'_ more of

these things, as" they frequently do in
dicate, a special 'effort is ·made to 'give
him work that will tend to build- him

up in that line. '/

,

After four years of professlonal work
In connection, with help of this kind the
stUdent is gradllated, but even" then"!l
cflrefU,1 and up, to the·minute 1'0001'''- 'is
provided. A card i)1dex system is k,ept
of eyery'-graduate, giving his addl;ess,
�HIsille58, rank, salary' and all the other
III fo�mation available'. From these rec

orris it'is possible to'make good Tecom
�nc"dations for the op�nings in engineer
lllg work:which are constantly being
r('ported. to ..the depar-tment., The most
efficient help ,tv-us may �e. given. to the
studellts and graduates. ·A feature of
all the 'work in 'the engineering depart
�nent has been that, it is practicable- _

The Nebraska BrotherhOod of Thr!'lsh·

lt trains me!) who are efficiently pre-,
ermen ,will meet in Li!Icoln, 'Neb., Feb

pared fQr'their life work. ru'!.ey' 16·17-18... 'Their headquarters will
h13 at the Lincoln hot!ll. C. H. Gustaf·

Farm Engineerip,g. son, Mead, Neb., fs secretar.y-treasurer of
A special intereSt has been aroused this- ot:ganization.', .

",

with the course in farm engineering. It,
'

has beEm rea·lized for many years i.n You 'Will be much hllIppier if You don't

I�a!ISaS that 'Yitq the increased recog- try to get even with the mali who 'has

IlltlOll of the Importance of >agrictdture, injur�d' you.
'

' I

there was an ihcrease 'in engineering Good care' goes as f�r as good feeding
problems connected with the business. w,ith a ;horse.

-
,

,

This course is 'desIgned to givean.efficient I _ , '

training to the¥ young men of Kansas Do not.'drive a ,s_mooth"6,'hod ,horse on 'IWho al'e especially intereste'd'" in "the an icy roa,_d. •.....IiII•••IIiiI••IIII.--�....II11!!II.�...�IIIIIiIl11!!!I-_IIiI••IIIJ,

A Larger Wheat 'A�eage
'--- ' <

The area sown to -winter Wheat in the
United States last fall was 11.1 per cent -:

more.. ,than, the revised estimated area

sown in the 'fall of 1913. This is equiya
lent to an Increase of 4,13'5,000_acres,' the
indicated total area being 41,263,000
acres.

_
-..,_

,
'

The condition of the- winter wheat

crop on- December 1 i� estimated at 88.3

p�r _ �e!lt of a normal', wpich (lompares
With .97.2. per cent a year ago. In the

past ten years the condition: on De
cember 1 has averag!!d 9OC3"'per cent and
the yield of the crops has averaged about
}-1,.4 bushels ,an acre-o� the ,plan�d,area.
In _thll .same, proportion-�he condition of

88,.3 would forecast a' yield of, 'a,bout
14.08 bushelsi whii!h, on ,the estimated

acreage plantea, amounts to"580 million
bushels.

'

Tbresherm.en
-

To Meet
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Life .. IMt-Be' Little Dale•• We' Make- It·So
.

" ." -. ,'aY-'<ALICE �LIZ��:_�BLLl!I . -. -. -

'10
'bt

m

The average iliik .pettieoat of today
it!! arr expensive luxury for bhe, girl of
slender or moderate means and too-often
il!l but a' snare

..

and delusion.. In a few
times" wearing, even with .good care, it
begins 'to look frayed and old, and it
never lasts over one season. In this

day of extreme styles and narrow skirts
a good quality of mohal:r,'more eom-:

monly, called brllliantine,_ is much more

satisfactory and far less expenstve than
an equally good quality of sUk,' for
ordinary street or house wear. One wo

man prefers it for general u.tility and

practical service and has a plain little
black petticoat wi.tb Hi bias band or

fold around the bottom, -as only flat

trimming is now permlsgible, to wear

with a dark green gown,' and a brow·n
one to wear with a brown, suit.

Oil of- peppermint .. is good' to keep
mice away. - Put it in saucers where
mice Me known to come.

,Newman, Ark. Isabella Collins .

. /
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Mrs. HOUl!l'ewife, oml" you -dtead . tile
job of cletlinmg' t� -family silverwan!
Here is a Simpfe-metJrod of cleaning sil·
vel' wfriclt is. off� by t:h� domestic

science'depa1'tment of the 'KanSAS Agri
cnlturalcwllege .and which may lie lm�d
without the' &lightest da1!l'�r of' inWry
to the, be&t of SI'Ye<r: ,"

Get a zinc pan and place a wire. mat
on the bottom to' Jl'I'e/vent;�tJte sihfer from
resting on tile liot,tom of the- paIL _Fill
the pan' witlit watett &»d add 1 t�.8p_oon
soda and 1 taiWeBf'oo� salt for �each
qUllil.'t ,of water. Allow ,tile -Bl1veT to
soak m tbis mixture 5- min�. tben
take, alit W silver.'WillS. and, ##y' it.
Oxi�d- silVer' sIrouM nere. be cleaned
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C'WN
�DRlLLS�

.

',-
-- 1 I

'WA,&aAan.-c••�- 1' ••

p�i4 �... aD7 Um_ba 0_...

7� 01' 80 7� II ilhOWD to be
cl�eou,;� Dillo B.a:rmp 1'8;,

, PJac�ecl lPJUIlIUf the;, ever •••
out. "'17 Drill�t..4 to

! lie &IU1 clo� 'WlfGLADL
-

'_
Ask your local dealer t� show

you the. OSCILLATING DRAW

" _'BA,RS on a Superior Single
,"DIIIC Drill-the eserusrve pat
ented dev,lce tbat gIves such'

great clearance-that allows the
dIscs to sow around obatruc
tlons. not over them. IIeII4 1'01' tll.
II1lpedol'G� Go to your
local dealer and Insist on see-

,lng tbe'dfllJ that puts the seed
In the ground-that "Drills the

graIn to grow agaIn." The -su-
I )perior Fetid sow. every seed,"

,

Soperlor DrUls-'can be had In
,any size from ,one-horse up In

plain srain and combIned grain
and- fel'tIllaer.' Single DIsc.' Dou�
,ble l,)Jec. ll� ..and Sboe.,

'

: TfIE 'FARMERS �MAIL .N-D,'BREEZE
.

. _,

For"" ,Lower Insurance Rates

"Grange Members Have the Advantage of Cheap Protection
BY F; B. NIC_!IOLS, Field Editor,

THE remarkable success of the Pa- tained by the Patrons' Fire and Tornado,

trons' Fire and Tornado association association. In speaking of the results,
of Olathe with its Grange insur- Mr. Thorne said: .

anee is an encouraging feature of the
'

"Our three leading losses come from

progress of eo-operation in Kansas. The unrodded barns, tenant dwellings and

company was organised about '25 years lightning losses on livestock. In the 25

ago; and it has 'had a steady, successful �ears we have been in business we have

growth ever since. It no� has about 20 been called on to pay for the loss of but

million, dollars of insurance- in force, one rodded barn. Only members of the

almost all of which is farm business. Grange can be insured in this company.

The only insurance carried in towns is The members have had their insurance

on the property of members of the ,at about 50 per cent of the old-line rates,

Grange, and even this is only on build- and all losses have been paid promptly

ings ail least 100 feet away from-other and without discount. We believe that

property. co-operative insurance, where it is man-

This association was formed largely aged properly, �ays its ,memb�rs a. big
as a result of the interest in co-opera- ret�rn for the time and attentlon given

,tion at Olathe. The central office is to Its management."
at tha� town. The representatives out Co-operation Pay..
over !lie state are m�mbers of t�e The record made in Grange insurance

Grange, wh!> handle the ms�rance busl- is merely an index to the success that
ness in theIr home commumty at a lo� can be obtained in other lines of co

com!Dlsslon. The low overhead cos� IS operation in Kansas. Of course, the
an IlI!portant feature of the, operations rather remarkable growth of the Grange
of thiS company. It does not have, _to in the last few years has helped the in

P!lY the h�avy charges for l?cal eomnns- surance company. However, it always
arona which �ost compames haye .to has been well managed; business effiei

pay. The officers, of, the Patrons :FIre ency has been a feature of its operatlon.
and Tornado assceiatlon are: Presldel!-t, The Insurance handled by this organ
W. ? Brown; treasurer, W. S. Whit- ization is just as efficient as toot which
ford, secretary, John R. Thorne. _ costs several times- as much. It is

A ReserVe ts Available. backed, 'by a reserve that is ample to

Most of the insurance is carried for �over all. sudden losse�. A rapid increase

a term of five years, and it includes IS certa!n to co�e m the _amount of

everything that a farmer -has to insure Grange msuranes in Ka!lBaS m �he next

against fire, lightning and tornadoes. �wo or three. years. 'I'hls order IS grow"

Short time insurance was issued last mg very rapld!y, an� of course the .me,m

year for the first 'time on hay, grain b�rs are. c�mmg llI:to the as�oclatlOn
and Iivestoek, All of the insurance is Wltl} their msurance lD the ,?ld-hn� co�
backed by a reserve -of more than rames. Just as soon as this expI�es It

$50,000, which is ample to carry the IS dropped. as ,a rule, and the policy is

association over any disaster that might
taken out m the Grange company.

eome, There is not the chance for great �

losses in farm insurance that there is The Apple Crop
in city insurance, where a fire that de

stroyed a city might place the company
in very bad condition financially. Big
losses of this kind seldom occur when
tlie risks are scattered widely on farm
insurance.

The insurance rate On the farm prop
erty occupied by the owner is $5 on a

5-year policy, for $1,000.
,

The rate in
the old-line companies for the same

thing frequently is $20, which means a

saving to a farmer of $15, Savings of
that kind constitute one of the desirable
features of co-operation, The rate for
tenant houses is $10 on every $1,000 of
insurance. The livestock rate is $7.50
on $1,000 for five years. On barns with
lightning rods the rate is $7.50 a thou
sand for five years; on unrodded barns
it is $10.
Remarkable results ill economy and

Dusiness management have been ob-

The apple crop of 1914 probably is the
largest ever produced in the United

States, it being estimated ail 259 million

bushels, as compared with 145 'million
bushels in 1913; about 23'5 million bush
els in 1912; 214 million bushels in 1911;
142 million bushels in 1910, and 146 mil
lion bushels in 1909. These figures repre
sent ,the total "agricultural" crop and

should not be confused with figures rep
resenting estimates of the "commercial"

crop, which comprises only the marketed

portion of the total production. In 1913
the commercial crop was estimated at 40

per cent of the total agricultural pro
duction. The census report of 146 mil
lion bushels in 1909 is the basls of yearly
estimates of total production, ibeing used

in connection with crop reporters' esti
mates of percentage of a full crop pro
duced each year.

January 23, 1915.
/ r •
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Stron.er. better.mad4!tlllld capable of a

81'eater variet� of workUlaa lOr othercul
tivator made. Noa-clo••Ia. steel wheel.
Depth-rellUlator IDd .extra-Ioa. frame
mike It rua iteadr. AdJu8table for both
depth aad width.
7k...CataJo. (168ll1u8tratioa8) free
Describes 55 _10 lDclucllDIr Seed.... WheelH_.

VI:rTt:.'�r;r;:;,Itrcbard....d Beet-Cultivators.
S t AWN a co 10& 'illS' riaila ra

lflvSaows1tOes?
Why III""" to traftllII-.

'

wily.�roadcmr.�
wily • Joac wide track__ 01
..... far •�1-A b/UfII"
6NrUI4 nrtIIoe eo .. 1101 to einIr
in.

'

n.'Caltrplllar'. 1_. wiele. neil_
_. .... z•....... rl,Ot or lIIuIaa,-; ,

....-. tilD"_or • rotIII4 wiIML
,/ "II 11Iort OroPI rrom paclred lOlL R.

..altloe Ia til. Iprioe for polllld to dIF.
.p. No loti' _.r rrolD .Upp....
Tra.� oIl..1 outwe� lion. 111_ ....
ttmeaoyer.

8uOt far tile ... 10,... 0..-
2.000 Ia 'UIC. ,

I

....U._OII
,..------... Don" ••y C.,.,plliar

.nl... yo.....n Ho"'·
n" ••11.. - la.lor, ...04.,,,
_. WrI..... c..A. 0.....

Tho Holt Mfg. Co.
'--"'.t",

iiiiiiilil__1F P'"":;,�.......�CtL

This Steel ForB
WIll ••.,. II. Ooat In BII
D.". OIl r.",. F.....

Make 'black
smith bills
smaller by
doing'repair
work at
home. Our
Forges are

used by
farmers in

,

every State
and foreign'
Countries.
Blower is

, 11� inches
, d�meter.

-

Heartb II IIC»i Inche8 high, Total
heIght of Forge 4S Inches.

Positively Guaran teed to be BS large,
durable. do as

much work as any $10 forge made and to be
as represented ormoney refunded.

SlIsola' Wlnfs,. Ofle,.S
Unlt'}March 81. 1915 we offer our two .tylesof Farm

Forges at $3.75 and54.00 each. I pairof tonga and
1 Anvil and Vise combined $1.75 exira. Prompt ship
menta. This offermay not a_ppearaKsln. Writ. today
Send stamp for Catnlog No. nand testimoniale'

Co A. S. FORGE WORKS, Saranac, Mlch;
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- � UIldttratancIiDg '!as' tlla,t in x......
an additioaal, e1e.ctioll 'boara was.,...
posed to do the-coUllting. UD4_er PIe
present law the: election boanl--TeeeiY. -

f3' '. a . day with_'more -pay if the vote.
run o;ver a certain number, It· i. in

:very few pOlling pfaces' that the'-ft_ ,

"exceed, tliil �llmber, s9:'we may Bay tUf;.
the salary, expense of the board i••_ ...

day. 'tInder ..the proposed law thi•.

A quesflon 01 importance to, ·many
We have ,Jirld in II supply of flour fOr this spring is "How mucll should a maR

the next six months, High as wheat is, have to pay. down when -he buys' a
.

we expect to. s,ee. it go even higher.. If fan:n 1" We have always thought t'iaa�

th is wat: holda. aDd the. outlook for the to be safe a�.man should have 50 per eent

new crop of' wheat. next spring is riot of the pur'chase price to pa,y ({own in

good we expect to· see_t'hat 'grain sell for cash, -but a number of things may modo.

$1.50 a bushel. :Should
I
tl_te war end. we' icy that statement. If II man-�s plenty

may expect to see prices go· to & lower o'l"stock aDd a good supply of macbipery
level, for a time, than condrt!onsjustify. and is Dot in debt for ·it, he caB buy a

This is what"has .happened after every farm safeley w>ith. less tb"n 50 �. cent

great war of the last 150 years. -Prices to pay. down. There are some eases

fell as soon as the war wa_s over to a "Where land may be bought with- a�m08t
lower level- than was justif,ied,' to rlse nothing to pay down and where the

again within a year or lJO to an equitable buyer 'will oome out all right.
-

.

price. The question that is troubling ....:::;__

the market men is, when will the war In years gone _by the jnore land a man

end? bought the more his wealth increased,
.no matter if lie had 'only $100 to pay

For our flour we paid at' the rate of down on a 160-a.er-'t-farm. In those days
�2.90 a hundred pounds, which is -cheaper the lnerease in price of the land was

.

than it can be had at, wholesale' now. rapid and certain and it often happened
The dealer had two cars of flour which thab a man having. an investment -of

lie had bought at the old prices and was not more than $500 in a farm made

selling it out on that basis. It, is not $2;000 on that Investment within a few

"very merchant that wifula- d.o this and months. Those days are gone, never t(!
we do not know that it should be asked return. It is no longer safe to figure
of them, but to do so loses a dealer no on an increase in speculative values and

friends. Our friends in the old Nebraska. the man buying' a farm will be safer if

horne have paid $1.7:5 a sack for flour he figures on production alone. And he

a It the falh when we were paying hus will not ,be safe in figuring on a eontln

:];1.40 and tbey were getting -an average uation of present prices, either. This

of 5 cents less a bushel �n wheat there.' war is going to unsettle matters -to a

Our Kansas dealers and millers are not great extent and we may 'have'. a year

the worst in the world after all. or' so of declining values when it ends.

But on the whole it is safe to !buy good
farm land if it can be had on a basle ,

or producing value, the buyer to 'have

from � to 50 per cent of the purchase
price to pay.-- down and to' be free from

other debts. Tbis is what we eall the
safe method of procedure; there are other
methods that work out well in times of

rising prices b�t which fail when we get
into a financjar·hollow.

We kaye the hedge and weed law,
adopted in this eountsy last· fall" under
discussion for our nextGrange meeting.
The general opinion here is that ,the law'

cannot be enforced for the reason t'hat

it compels the land owners to keep the

weeds down on property belonging to the

county. If the law can _compel the land

owner to ,keep the weeds'mowed dow»

along the :r.oad it, can 'compel him to

grade and keep tliat road in .repalr, We

know it Is said that laws are constitu

tional . which compel ·every farmer to

keep. the noxious weeds mowed down on

his iuni. hut laws cQmpelling ,him to

mow: weeds on_land belonging to an

other person would not hold, In the pas'
we have alw-ays mowed the weeds in ·the
road along this fatm but we don't· be

lieve we could be�mpeITed to do it..

We have' a letter from an Oklll'homa
reader who does not like tne Oklahoma

erection law 'and advises Kansas against
enacting one like it. _ He says that iD.

OklabOJiIa t.M town8'hip €leetioll board
consists of three officers, fnspietor, judge
and cler.k. 1<1: is the duty of this board
to m.eet- at the' .polliDg "place three- or

Our visiting cro�s .are liaving, hard

times. Hundreds. were disposed. of by
the shotgun route 'but now polson has

been caNed 'illto action and .tbe boys are

finding..-dI!ad crows, by. the dozen. A

poisoned rabbit will account for a good
.

many erow.s, and it will 1II1so aeeount

for a certain number of dogs, too. The.

bounty of 5. cents paid on each crow

head w-ill not pay for ,the ammunition

expended, for >the average crow' is very
,

tough, a�d hald to kill. These crows ,

came in here last. faU bom the North

intending' to winter in the
.

land of sun
shine and. kafir slJ:ocks. TlJef are meet

ing the, welcome that usually awaits the

winter' tourist who amve& without

money in. 'his pocket.

IK.S.A.,c·l -SEASO'NABLE' IH�S.A.c.1
CORRESPONDENCE tOURSES

WIly Not Stu"'" At lo.r Poultry Disease Prevention, Incubating, and
-

uJ
. :J3roodlng, Poultry Feeding and Housing, Poul-,

try Management, Landscape Gardening, Vegetable' Gar.denlng, ,Hog R8.ls-,
,

-lng, Orchardtng; Potato Growing, Sorghum Crop., Veg�tabl'e Gardenl-ng.. '

- Farm Crops, Forage Crops.
.

Auto,moylles, Concrete Construction. Gasoline Engines..
. - .

On. BUDd.... Otber Co_ Sad for pamphlet coDtalDlng Intormatlon abont conr..... tee•• otc. idd....
. Haasas Agrieallal'aI· Diftdor.Corres"oDaell�e Study Department

College BOX I, lUNJiA.'r,(!AN. KANSAS ... ,

SEID 10 lOin
If:voawOh,riteaDd tellmehow·mIIIW

.

. bop�haveIwW tieodlOllat once, l1li. fteIaht c:h8Qes paid.UIII8DY 0 myNew1_
,

. HOJr ()fJeM_ Jiia want tom omd cine nIIoD of Ked'

....,OnfNewlll..eaehou.r. Y_eaap!!UMIII'up In'your
OWD h.. ,ud and Jet� IIoiIarubUalDSt tbam,lII.days at III,

.
'rIak.If·_doD·t_·..,�._tIieIllmP� eafeat. 1110111: '

"""'* iIIId .......ciaIIoinleal lIaR' 01J.on on. tM _ket. and
, thebHtln.._t,oueaamelie,ror·_h.,p I wIll� the
nIan fNilrht dIanIea and nol uk_ too,_pa;:r- a IJiDIr

. PeDlQ'
eItIiar ,.. tile uoaof the 01JOl' .. tCll' the n cOnnmecL

ROWE'S rD·': B08 �OILERS
,,",va no yalvee-nothlng to get oat of cirder. Stock eaa'thoeU
them. Dirt eaa't cIcw lbeai. 00 ....·t·he _1IId. Rain can't
...... outoil E�� ia IIDIIIled_ lllleded� on tN .....

wbm the hov raJa Pip of oiJr .... and ._ ean rub ... tbioe

OIIel'llluici-lleeptbem8el.... l'IIIiD-frM. 1IlUIge-frM II1ICI beaftIw.

. TIir.. rubblnlt'bara Oft'each Oller. One Oiler aecommode.. 80 to iii)

hbIrs. Uiia ... 1Ied1eallld OIL H.I... _V.Dt .. Keepa ......

JDIJa eomtanable. conteJited-eDcf the,. pot on 8_ t_ yOU__,..
.

I'll fa....lliitil. all.......I�U familltOll-rn 'Ii'th. fnl....
Pro... theoa ..w- at lIlY rift on� OWII ,_", bel.... "'&C. Inat write ';':;";;n
=��/i=::r!:":Jl't.-I_ t;t�. foldolr� '-tbIooeil_

allvin I...... PnL, I••E life. co.. 7&1L"'" .............
__"_CM"r_._
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-,�: ...�'A.�)�aGe For the Hlsto-"I7' 80-o....�the.doors,and took ·the 'clilldren up- .

", ".�l,a:='l\ � ..

<, . :.
"

,

. ". \. '�-t7 ".: ..."'....�·�ta,ir.s.to:hide: ·T,!IeIn�ia,��.kep��n<!cJ�r:-�
.. i«:

,

,", ',>rt\: "", ,.'
.

'''" •.
','.

"
',:,
'.

'

, '.' ,�.' "

t . ,_ :',. ·.,>IDg,..sg' gr.8.lfdlna.··cs;me -down �nd,Qpent!d'.' "

�;
. J" '���e :

-

c.J I"!!.I 1:"'11 S'
-

•. Of T'L:"�' TL
.

H
'"

d':: .'
'

..

' ,\_'�he door.. One of the-Indil,\q" a.!l��dlheJC

:.� :.;�,
..A�Jt!;.U UK' :t:IiI' �tone.,' ,.�' ,�I�I·lI!at .•,,,De ;1D ..K�lal If she w,as .. afra�d .of tllem,:an�·:·sh�lslJ;ld. i

; '" '::•.
' .,:, ,un.

.

al1.- 'S' ,un 'y' -,''',' no, she w�sn�t, hut she ]'eal�!,.wasev.er· ..

, .' "rDeD w� tate'. ":al O��I.
.. .so scared. She said they eould com9 .

.

.
- ' in i:f, they wanted to. One��.•the In-

• _;, .

' ';'1 .: 9!ans sa;id:. �� 'Yas taking pis friend U'p
" north t9.· a reservafion, _

.

':
.

, 'They asked for some.thing t�) eat, so'

, gl'andma- got them something. They
. ate one or two loavea of bread and
drank'two or three eupa of coffee

,apiece,; S�e. gave them meat ·and egg'8
and butter, too. .One of the, IndiaiIs
.put butter on .as thic� ail> 'his bnead • .;

T}Ie other stepped on hia foo� and tol4'
.' . him 'not -to eat S9'much butter, but the
'. :lirst· one told hlni it was good. The,
·'.Indians w�re leaving when Uly· fat,lier
<lame home from shucking corn. T·he

dogs barked at them, and my father,
, sicked. the dogs on. them. The -Indian,,"

.

<,

9utr.a,n� the doga-to the railroad."

r '_, .' >, 0';' <. .: �.

That is as' far'as our history. has'

,:{.' r: ,>t'UHAW. is 'bi��ory y
,

Can �ny boy, or me was arr.�id not to let them so they,
been wr'itten. '_If you wish .. to take it

" ,�;..:\ ;",�rl �tell y, .,Bome 9(' you ��y'; i� Js rolled up. in .their blankets in 'front of farther., for yourself, probably mother

;� ,"'.:< � ",':_ :i'.J1.· '�ook you "nave "to" 's�uily, ,when, the, .�ireplac�. Grandma was too fright- ,or fat�er or grandpa/or grandma can

';:, ,�ou'd-l'.at'h�! bll.'Play;!ng,baU or prisop� ened to'_go to bed, so she 'sat, up;-and
tell you some more. chap,ters.,Then!when ..

:,..�_,4 �'t.!s','1,Ja8e, a�4 others say� it is just a i'every- once in.a while the- Indian-would- �I!-nl!as,. Day- comes, we n all :pe Just a,

'�:. �,.;;": .t"rili«o:�f ,4at�"-tio. r!lm:e�ber, and. a loti loo� up at her 'and say; 'Go to bedr No little. bl� prouder of our gr�at ;�tate

; .: "�, "�Ii�t�le.s t�a�' �et lRlXed, up together �hlt� man com� tonight'; but grand- th�n. �e ve ever .been before lie�use of:

� �

iD a dreai!!ul -muddl�" whenever ,you pa did c�me a Jlttle .
after midnight and t.h.ls. b.t.tle. peep we have h�d. mto 'the

".,,' try to tell. 'about them at 'class time. 1· know, grandma 'was glad to see him. lives of som of the men and womeli who

• �
J
c':. But '. !I�tory is something mOl'e than 1S:eXlt morning the In4ians a�ked to ·ha:.ve helpe.d make_ our own dear Kansas

.�.. :tha� �f you look at it through the right borrow, grandma's. sk�llet to cook their for us. -y.
'

'

· kin4 of spectacle'S. It)s the .story' of breakfast' ·in; and what do you --think
:;__�'-__";---.-

real boys and girls and real men and' they cooked? It was' a skunk 'and Dallier in AtblNicl
women and it isn't always necessary to grandma had 'a dreadful time. cl�aning -_..'"

go t9 books to frod .it. that skille.t."..
' '. . Competitive athletics as conducted in '

_ ,.' Onc� some boys and girls'who read Can, .yqu !Ness whap the next. �hap- American 'colleges and, high schools are

�'; .." {. .the;, Farmers 'Mail and Breeze wrote, ter will tell about 1 Gra,sshoppers. often badly overdone, 'says a writer in

\' ',., histol'Y, �thougIr' they, didn'� suspect it Maybe you have 'heard your owIl; moth· The Journal of the' American Medical

,.. . 'at the. time, f�r they thought they er a�d father tell llib�u� th�m. Aniel.ia Association. It is not the sports. them·

. were' Just telhng what :-,happened to Scheidt of Bonner SprIngs wl'ote- thiS. selves that are condemned, for no one

theiit fathers 'and. mothers when they She says .�er �amma says, "T'he grass-
would deny that systematic, even stren

were boys and girls. It was all Kan- ?oppers :came In great- clouds, darkelJ- uous exerci'se may ,exert a most whole-'

sa� 'history, of course, and so we ,al'e lD� th� sky. They ate up' al!D0st eyery-
some effect on the liuman organizm.

.gOIng *0. let Y!lU read their letter!! .for thIng, ev�n' the red p.eppers In
..�he gar-

The danger .lies- in the win-at-any-cost

Kansas :Day and see if you don't think den. When the eggs they laid hall exertion which taxes the vital organs'

':L :it is as intel'e'sting as any real �i&tory hatched, the '�oung hoppers didn't seem to the very limit of their endurance

_ you 'ever studied in your school books. as strong- as tile' first ones had been, and often exceeds the bounds of safety.

."
. a,_nd all" of a sudden th�y left. After Such straining of on!l's physical powel'S is

, Before We Had Kansas Day:. they �ad gone the ground looked,-as 'if a sort of, unjustifiable self-sacrifice

�8,mes Henley, of Bl'ownell, Kan., is it 'had been swept with a broom." which might properly be made for one's

going
_

to tell �he first chapter, for _ his 'N PI ...·F . G'• 1
country but'is never.. ca-lled for to uphold

father was born in Kansas when i� 0" ac.. or lr s. the glory ·of one's school.
'

wasn't a state. at all, but' a territocy. . ,!,he g!rls will all be glad they weren't While over-exertion --in athletics is bad

,Isn't that. a long ways back ,to remem� hVIng wb:ere Ohapter IV' h&ppened, for at any time, j'� ill effects are 'more to

bert That was before there was any
there �.ere, snaJt,es there. Paul Schues·, be feared-for high school Qoy.s than col

Isuch thing as a Kansas "Day, and be- al.er, _who., hv�s a� :furley, says s_o, and lege students.. The long, tedious train-

" �ol'e tl\ey ha�-but we were going to let h.ls j�t?�r 'kIlled' lots of them, 'Paul ing and self-denial. req�ired before the

James t�ll It, weren't we? He says, w!ote,' .
"Nfy- father �oyed to Kansas games' or races, and the straip of· the

"M.y fat_her was born in the territory Wlt:q hl� parents m 1'880. �4en he epdurance in· the' sports are positively

,

of Kansas. He tells me now how he was old enpugh to plow, ,he killed 23 harmful for anyone not full)o,.developed.

: us� to' play with pet ,deer, and he Bnakes all ,m one· ·day. Some of them It tends not only to injure the body but

'wore deerskin trousers and a sheepskin were only ,as, long' as his f·inger and to impair ,the keenness of the mind and

,

_' coat, a coonski'n cap and. deerskin -mit- some of them were eight inches in to inter�ere with the school work proper�

�::' . tens� He I\lept on a buffalo robe. He length. There were sj) many snakes .What high !lchool students need is a good

�"',' ,�
, used to see hundl'eds of Indians. They then that lather co�ld not get a basket gymnaS?Ulp �nder the direction of some

'Yere honest and: good whe.re father of cobs.-wlthout seemg a snake Or two. one tramed m physical culture who can

lived, an.d he tliin:�s they are a, 'great" Every .day a l?t of them �ould sun, assi� every :pupil work Illited to his

race., When, my father was a baby he themselves Qut In grandfather s garden. needs� I

· ,used to, crawl on a punclieon .f�oor, �.iid ,One !lay when
. ��ther ,was her�li�g , Bo:v:_s who love sports may find it hard

;,;- ;:'..,_, .:....:w.h.en hiS folks moved �o !I. house.. wlt,h �attle he ,saw a. b� snaRe. He Killed to.believe t�e .dangers mentioned here are

; ,l!>": smooth floor he cl'awled 80 easily ,lie It; ,alJ.d counted Its _rattle�. It, had 24. rea:l. PhYSICians have demonstrated

.. ,

.: couldn't. stop "hini!)elf'i.aild ,ran into. the One day' w.hen .fatner weltt ''to :get a
..
however, that an'-important' factor in th�

_

.. s1de of the wall and bumped nis -head'•.teaIl!: of h.orses. ,out 1)f the "barn he. alarming increase of hear.t disease shown

Father went' to school in' an old log'-
found a big rattlesnake· under one.of

. by insuran�e statistics' is
_ 'over-s�i:ain

,school house, whel'e the, seats were split
the horses. My uncle stepped on a rat- f�om athl�tIcs. Record? at th� Umver

log. benches ,and two pegs, 'on the wall �lesnake .one. da� when, he was .harrow- sity of WIsconsin show that from 5, to

held a -b9ard to ,make a. place for the ID� and It bit him. Grand.�1I; tIe� fresh 10 pe� c�nt' .of the freshmen enteri!lg

·

•
c pupils '(0 write. 'They 'had 'only one

chicken meat and,. tobacc9 .JUlC�, on the t�at �st�tutIon have. enlarged hear�s

'i' �, 'pencil in"the .school- and no blackboard
wound to draw out the pOls�n. With dIlation due to high school athletic

", ',' 'or cgalk �t all. Th,e boys'-used to hunt J?l!'n S�huessl�r wrote a letter. about 8}!orts. 'rhis condition, of course, keeps

�lums in _the t(mber and get water at P!ame. fires: �hen m��her was a the student out. of college. sports and

a spring." Father used to mow wIth -a !my, little girl· In .Kansas, she' says, ,often :hampers hiS otl;ler college work. :

scytlle and' cradle grain and rake hay grandpa was burmng some grass along "

'

.

. by h�nd. Be-".plowed' with a sin'gle the. road when a �s\ of win�. car,ried Who' Hal ADother Snowball?

shovel plow -and a ,blind mule.' Some- sQme sparks across mto a prMrle field.'
_

-'-'-

times they used to plow with. oxen and �other remembe�s how he came run· I am a, 'little girl 9 years old'. I hOO

�'fathel\.:a,nd his ,bro.thers used to ,brea.lt_ mn� to,�h,� house canm� f�r the 'wh.ole �a li.ttle E!!'d�!) ,dog named Snowball..����������������
'lalv�s .tol. work. I wish I could have family. to come and help fight the. fire.' L.a�t summer Snow,:t>all died and I have ,.::

been 'one of those. boys. I'll bet 'they
Foor .lIttle mother was scared. out of be'en 80 'lonesome SInce. I want a,little WAitED ID'E'A

'

�had., lots' 'Of fuIi:-:- His _ mother use.d' to h�r WitS a� she watched the w0JD.e� and d?g to .play 'with. Can some bby �r
'

. S·:���!�r.-:.:�t:;

cook at an open fb,e'pface, and. "they hid �Irls carr.yIng wat�r and the men "beat- girl'who reads' the Farmers Mail ·and.
manufaoturers and prizes oll'ered for inventions.

tallow candles for lights"
IDg the fire out With sack!!. There "Fere Breeze please tell me where I can get �:grl:;::�:�::�":.·o��������U;�:����t":.'�:

, "

.
, several haystacks on the prairie and ·a·little Eskimo dogY

An Indian �reakfast. they looked .�ke .great· torches "when GOodland, Kan. !Rosy Hartwig.

The next cha t of our .Kansas ;LI·S. they' caught- fll'e.
.

It took most ·of the --------

p er '.11 night to nut o'.�· _: th'e fl're, e'ven wI·t·h Pennsylvan'a d'N J I d I

'.' tory is by DulCie 'Steward who lives on h
Y � .' .1 an ew; ersey ea a 1

a farm' near Ottawa. Her ,great. grand-
t e h�lp of the neighbors. �othersays other I!It'!-tes:m the.quantity of wood used

father came to Kansas
.

1854 d
she Will never forget . how . the men for makIng .tobacco 'pipes, and utilize ap

built the -first cabin �in Fr�:klin co��- looked. .Their -nair wa� singed, their pIe wood, Fl'ench briar, ebony, birch, red

ty, al).d her great aunt was the first'
hands b�lst�re�, and. ·thelr faces smoked gum, and olive wood.

'
,

",white child born in that county. That
black. Their �lothes 'we�,� full of holes

sounds very much like history, now ,�urned by flYIng sparks. '
, FREE' TO FARM.ERS

doesn't,iU Dulcie writes, "qrandpa And Now the Last Chapter.
'

By. special arrangement RATEKlN'S BIG 1915

Ii_ved eo far from the- mill that when .Ngw comes another chapter about In-
CATALOGUE. with sample of SUDAN GRASS

he went to get corn or w"eat uddt Id b 'D'_ T _

,SEED, the mo�t valuable new crop, will be mailed

,
� _ •

')'
, gr� n' lans, 0 y .D»rry

.

lUtle of Council free to every reader of this paper who Is lotereHted

pe cpuld not g�t home tIll late at mght. Grove. ''When my fath-er was a young
'm Garden, :Hrm and Field Seeds, Send along

O!'e night _wh�le he. was a�ay, an .In., boy," he.writes, "!till si,ster a�d. mother
tlie names of your nelghbora who buy Seeds. TIlls

dian and h.ls squaw· came 'to the 'house saw .two Indl'ans coml·ng.· Ther'e were

book t,ens how to Plake the Farm alid Garden pay

It Is worth> DOLLARS to all who plant or sow'

and want�d to stay all night. Grand· DO men on the:place, �o grandma locked
lIlentlon this paper, '

'

_

Address RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah,la •

.
/

J:

·tS1im9bl� . .

/�w.�y�"
Saves' the Teaaa>._

Here is a harroW that 'Cane' �,
not bind iil 'the disk·boxes.
The.'above,·sho�a a:�epo81tl,olJ .-,'
of $Jiedlali:liu tlie JanesVille aud

'

.Budlong ·harrow.. As roU'wlR
, Dote. the bear-

101f. let tat
, :qalnst,the diSk .!

,bjalolf. - the ,":
wear 00 ·the.
lIpool Is equal.
Ized'-Ollceta to
aU parta-beilr- ,

In&'s last lonpr
-the team has'
iess of .' 10&-4
to pulL

The l1lustratlo'u '�bove 'Ia, as>
'accurately as we cao make rt-•• reo

productlou of wh,at tat"s place 10 the, .. _
disk box on the ordinary harrow•.
Side strain and twlstillif Ifrlnd do_'
�ne end of the bearlp&,. Tobls means

.

short life for the hearln&,s';;"poslJlbl1lty·
for breaka&,es aii'd needless eXpense
for you. Ask yoUr dealer· to' show'
you the

-

AN'ESVIIU'
and'Budlong' -

D�skHarro,,�
Note how the diska ar�

. huna' so tllllt they enter the
Ifl'onnd like plow.polnts. They &,et'-a
stral&,htaway pull from thl! drawbar.
-the only resistance Is thecuttln&' of
the IOU,
That'a'-why. our bearings last
Ionlter. And It's easy to see that It
reduces ·the pull on the team.

We give you your choice df
steel or wood bearlnlil's. AU 'of our
bearlnlil's are Interchanlil'eable. and we
wUl replace any of our chilled bear-

, Inlil's provlnlil' defectIve within the Ute
of the machine.

'

We can give you any size-disk
-concave-plow cut-spadlnlil' or Ctlt�
out-one or. two levers-wlth or willa·
out tonl!'l1e trucks and transports.

, '�Wrlte for catalog
'and read' a little more about
thIs' ""ork and money savlplr con�
structlon. You .wlll find the 'same
palnstaklnlr 'efficiency fn Janes\'lUe

plowsJ,!?ultivators and cOru planters.
too. we have been bulldlnlr farm
machinery for 56 years. Write today

.

for literature helpful In yom work.
.

IINISVd.uIUClmmc:O.
42 caler SI. JanesvWe, "II.

and the balance I_nine equal an-·

nual pa)'Dlente, ,with Interest 'at ,�.
are the terms upoo which you can

buy· choIce land In the North Platte

Vaney. Nebraska,.
Omaha, -Xanllas (lIty anel D_�

are the markets' for your preduee
aud livestock-none better fa iIIe

-

United States.
.

.

This rich and pz:pductlve 'laDd 18
cheap!> compared with other 800t&0nS.
. Autnentlc Information free for the'
_kina-,
Write to me today.

'.___ R. A. SMITH.
.

�

«:oIonl..Ooo" lndaBfrlsJACI. Union 1'ac:UIc,R. R. «:0.. Room 4011. Un PadOc_..
OMAHA. NEB.
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The. rapid \1llcr..ease ,

'.in co:oper_ati'91!,l '.

among- t4,e R.�Odt1ct;r.�. of,'-KIl�' �.,-::£��: .

JlIOS't iJl,tel'e8tmg� f!!&'ture. of 'farmmg�m; j

this state•. Ber,e' �re a 'few!items clipped
from tl'ie/January issue of. the ,American:
Co-opera_t:ive--: Journ�al, .��ich iihQw the.
growth of the m!>!�ment m .�me m,o�th:
ELK GITY---Fitrmers in the v�cinjty of

Elk City have ol.(g�nized the G�.angers'
Elevator: !"lld �.SupPI.� . i;lompa�r�� /�.h�!' ,

have received "tliell'.ifchal'ter aIl� w.�e

ready to' lillY; grain'Jariuary, 1. 'TJ,J.e ca.J?�
ital stQc!i' is _$5,.o�, and -nearly, �ll

.:
of it

has been su·1:iscTlbe�. -:
,

.
.

. --� .).). ", .

B;ENNlNG'.I)ON__:_The" Farl}lers;' .. j!lle:v��·
.

tor compa,ri'y: �t· Benntngt;on lias built. an
.

addition :,to ib el4;lv.atO�,- af!� is'Ym'iIJWi�
generat repairs on its -prope�;� _. '�"-

,
�

...
- ..-.

<. •

ST. PAUL-::--A .new storage wareJlouse
has been .built; 'at· this place 'by; the
Farmers'· Grain. company, . ,_'J "', ':.

LI]'.,�SBO�G·':'__Th�, .:Farm'ers� _
Union

Elevatol', company, of'Liill:isborg has neen.
incorporated ;·.w it·h capi�I__ stock .{If
$15,000. Tile new company'probably will
buy It local elevator. '

.j,

WA'rERVni,E
_,..

The F�rm�r8'- '.Grain
& Livestock-company has purcliased th�
elevator of .R. C. Strohm, taking posses-,
sion January 1�" ,':

c � .' ,-
CA)VKER CITY-The Mitchel-Gounty '-,

Farmera' Union Co-operatdvevaasoeiatdon
is undergoing an audit taken .by theWi�
gins-Babcock compapy ·of .I:..i.ilcoln,�·ifeb.
The audit reveals. an un\!-sually prosper�

0l\s condition .of the business of -the as-'

soeiatton, .A't present it ·is operating-five"
eo-operafive elevators, five" co-operative

.

stores, one. co-.operati�e cream statdon,
and qne, ce-eperative .oil. :f:!tllltion•..�he.

.co'opel'ative Stol'es buy countey-prQd�ce.
and sell flour _ and feed ;to ,tlie patrons.·
Osbo!,Il-'lO'lmty� a4job.itng �MitCh�J 'c6untYI
lIas' It :..sim.Uar organizatiop: ;The various
Mitchel couri�y, pr!ljects- are.•under the

dh:ectioll _
of, a' county. m·anager. H. Ft.

Wltba.m.,· .

'

'.
"

CQNCOiWI,A-{)n-e,
.

hundl'ed farmers
from nC)l-£'h-central Kansas gathered at

Concor.dia recently' and organized the
NOl'tbwestern 'Farmers' Union Co.-opera
tive association, with headqua:�ters at'
COl}cordia. The association has 240' stock

holders,· and, is. capitalized at $15,0Q{t.,·
L. H. Appleby, Formosa;, was electe4
president; M. E. Stta:in; Kirwin, vice"

president; H.'S. Rice, Delphos;"secretary,
treasl1l'er, and A. F. Turner, Cop.cordia
as acting secr�tar1l(: and general m,anager.
The a.ssociation. will handle the' pr.oduce
from co-opimative stores .and· produce
stations in northern Kansas, and cen-

tralize the purchase of .fruit, vegetables�
coal, and twine.

•

;

The Kansas Brotherhood of 'l'hresher-
men win mE\et at Hutchinsoti, Febru-

.

Wr.ite lor
!try IG·and 17 .. The headquarters will' "The Storv 01StaJe'b'a···I:..r," ,�

bl! at the ,Midland .hotel-. "Tim Payne of ,,(I' R..,.

g���,Joosa is secreta�y of thia associa.. .
_ ______.--- ��dr�8 Dept.F28 STU,DEBAKER�DETRQIT
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HAYS:-A. farmers' elevator will be'
built R.t Hays oy the locals of the Farm

er!!' union' in the territory tributary t9
Hays. Stock has been subscribed, to 'the
amount of $10,000, and the necessary
arrallgemen:ts are being made to get the
mattel':unlJer"'II:Y' _

:

M1NNEOLA_:Geori; W. Lawrence re

ports tllat· -the Minneola. Farmers' Ele-;;
vator company h'as made 100 per cent

earnings this yeaI;,'� �'B.st year the ,COJIl-:.
pany, under another manager, lost .sever-
al hundred doHllrs. The company is cap
italized 'for $10,000,_and this year made
more tha� $10;OQO in profits.

_

DOSTER· (Caldwell.P. O.)-The Farm
crs' Co-operative Elevator company': has
recently el'ecte(l a new office'�,building
at Doster. _.

.

BLOOM-T'he 'Blo�; 'Equity: company
has been' incorporated with a capital
stock. of $10,000. The compariy. has a

25,000,bushel elevator, and is under the

management of,C.:._�yai1ey;...
.

ELIJSWOR;l'W-Josepll KV!lf,!nicka will
take dlal'ge 'of the 'Fal:mers' Elevator,
company. at' Ellsworth,. he having re

signe!ll'e�eritly as manager of the F rm-

ers' comp{tny at· Wilson:
.

;..

Kansas' Threshermen Wih Meet

Lying on cement is apt to bring lumps
on tlie uppel' part of the legs of cattle.

Eitl\er bed deep or plank the ·cement 'Over.

J

, I

... :. ,.
'.._
; �

, ,SimplJ ....:..�uae i�II·�a 'St1JdebU� � the::
etrong'est I.uarantee. that you. can want ,of��
guality Qf ·this· car." A1Jil.,ou elm r8aclUyaee"
·the .reas�, tq,o,-when ·you .. t� w�t� tAat ,

rwne Of' Studebaker...·meaDs' to 7OU-wheD
you tJUnk of:�e.c:Omil!1�' that)�r;'fii�,;, '

-

and-',millions ot 'olhet ,men 'have·v bad
-

iii it ".

� 03 yean' past;,,;,.and 1'JiEN;� oi the
pride that, Studebaker must have hi

_
a' -.me

that a NATIQtI �as�tl'ust-..a 80 lo�g.
.... ;. I

' .• �; .�
_ .

. You know ..yourself that, in 8tudebak.!,'s place, :rcnl�4 .

.' epare no .etfort. to �e �tude�er Ca� .. GOOD .-

,til!!" CAN be. And ·�t Is wbat/8tucr.bakir DOEIL·.-:

-rbla Ia the'reason that Studebaker'·manafac:tUni·.Stud..
-baker Care COMPL.ETB in StudebUR tiii!toiiea.. For
COMPLETB manufaCturil)g not only,doel awat�wJth
the partl-mali:ers'.' proti.. and ,lowe,." .the price,. �ut
.�bl.. Studebaker to p�t more quality in ita, c&ri.. .

- �
- �.

-

.

'ThIlt Ia. the r..iQn. too, thai StulietMker IPvel 80 ·much �

time, �o ni'ucll eX��" to tl:te lt1ia" of ·ita 8t�I.1 and ita ,.

..design 8nl1· i�li_motor-to get ,more qu�t".;ntc? them..' .

.. \.- �

.

,'" .
'

. )"

: And that il Ilbe ·reaiQD; too,··that Studebaker,. knowloc·, •

the .-farmer's needs sd well/baa made this FOUR the

ideal car for use on' .coullUy rOads-given it---over- .

'1

I!Ibundan,ce
.

of power-ina� it EASY-riding and 80·
EASY to drlve·that it Rnswera the Jight8�t_touch Of .�o
,fingers pn tile Wheel-given it �nce and .aIignment·
·that �ta the UPKEEP' COlt to �� bont ,"1--1'
But·when you SUlhisFOVRat YOUl';locaJ
Studebaker deaJ.r. and.ee how ·much you
canpt '-or,$985--anci when he�... youof .

_ the'Nationial.Servi-=-_or,ganization�t�
...teea ,you 'Studebalior Service Wherrierl
you .o-you'll'app�te even . more w�t

.

it �..... to ,buy � car with'a IiaIQe, yowL,
.

KNOW� buy it
-

.

:iJ1'
.

.

-

, ..
"

_

'. II-
/ �-<� ,.:,

, .�

/ '.

POUR·

'96')
Electric Lialtta
Ele-ctricStaiter .

Electric Liirbtlnll and Start.
Inll-FULI:; Floatlnll Rear
Axle.-Tlmken Bearlnll8-
Safety Tread Rear·Tlrea
Qne-man Type Top,

StdebUer ROADSTBR, • _
,Sl1ld�lIaker POUR,' • .' tIS
St...IIak.r UGHT 'SIX, • 1385
SbuI.kker SIX, 'i·puielll.r,IGI

F. O. B;Detroit
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d,,�'·:'�or'im:er or,the_Northwe�st
"'

.. --
. .... �.. .

�

-even your, great mind' cannot 'grasp
everything. Now. I ,want you to teU me

all a'bo.ut:·Mlss Car.rlngton.'·
.' ':

Alice .had a way with' h'er tbat, un-
10cked the secre.ts ot many 'hearts, and
the shadows had lQng.t'hened across tlie'
lawn befm1e the narrative was finished.:
I can sUn. pIcture ·he� lyl.it,g 'back on"

the l�un'ge with hands c'la'sped before;
We reached the pre.tty ,ehaiet 'hetel, 'he'r, iii Une '.of lI'at,n on her ''brow, alnd I'

which was hardly oompleted then, the hUmming ,birds flashIng athwart

tbc;ni.�h .It Is a fBlm00U8 resort now, and the bl'os80ms of t11e ar,rowbead that

it was a Dew ex'perlence, after 'faring dr.oope4 above her. 'Then, gla.nclng
hardly OD d'Gughjr-flalljacks and re!stlt' ,etr&lght before her towar,d the e.th·ereal

,pOrk of our OWD cooking, Ito sit at a snows, she said with· a s1gh.:·
well-ordered tdlle covered witll spot- '''I .ean see t1'Quble In stiJl'e for ,botb,

,Jess U:nen. 'StUI better did it seem to -of ,.au, but I en"y "her. She has tiealth
see AlIce .mlling upon me across the and .tre�h. aa4 a purpQlle to he'lp her
fiew,ers In tbe Bl&S8eB and sparkllng to end.reo Rai'pb._ there 18 il_a}':. an
allver, and ..,rt'ln Lorimer's che.err ed to .our trlalli"ar ODe -can w,a1,t f.ol'

!ace as, wh!�e he preeaec1 the g,!M'd It. and 70'11. both· laave aometblq tit'

lthtD.g8 ·upon me, "we ,�b..tted. of '914 walt f,or. --Ho14 I&s,t, aDd i[ think y,oll
tImes and England. It ,u, '(Int)" tbrough will wl. ber.."....,o4 :you know who 'wlll

&dvel'l!lot:v, and bardshtp dlat one, 'le�r�s wlsA Y'DiI1 the ut.Olt UpplD,es....
-

'to apprecl'ate 'fully eUilh an tnterluc\..
_ It wasaome 'time atter 4Umer and Ute

My uDcl. 'had, bowever, ,not yet re- !Woods were darkening, when Kartln

eovered' � strength. and when later Lorlmer and I sat ttC)geth'er on the

bl.....yell .JP'ew beavy Allee whlspeud .ca�ea veranda•. He lit a very choice

that he .sgaD)' oIIlept I'D the heat of the eipr•.and. w��. I ,had done the same

cafternoon. and I was glad to follow -her he ,leaneci forward lookIng ..t me

A O-J!iaoUS 0JI'II'BIl.
Into a pl'4en newly ''!lewn .'out ,of the thl'OugJl, tbe smoke, as cha1l8J:Dg by

- f,orest. WfJ sat there in ,8cented sbaidoW' degrees Into the lllleecll ot the s]llrm1'Dg
.._--... T was late In the afteraoo. under the bra·nebes of giant redwoods, __try, !he 8&I'd: ,

·of the D�xlt day wileD with Ute eng ,of tippling water In (lour "You'U I1sten ana beed well" Ral".
Harry and I eat f&carlne e&r.1!, and 1 l'emembel" taking .AUce .tnto yOu went out to Canada '&Calaat my

- In our' shanty, while, IIIl' ()Ont:ldence abou� the mysterl�UI! �U, .lad, and 1 bided my ,time. '.,., 'He'll

;.Johnston lay o.n a heap 01 .!loan. She Ustened with lnterest, and :either ,'be badly beaten or win 'hi. too,t

eed'ar twigs lWckblg at Ids once mere I uottced ·how ill 8he lookell. Ing ther,e, ,and either wIll do'Dim gooc1.'
pipe and, encoura.glng u "You hav,e 'IIIor,e .&,004 friends th'an I satd. If you had been beaten:I .bollid

languidly. .,.ou think, Ralph;' and it ,was of .ervice have acen to l.t that lIlY only '!brother's
"I �ever 'could istand to 'You, w,as It not?" - son sbould never ,go wallflng. Nay,

fig'ur,��, and 'thll;rs perha'ps "Yes," I answered 'wlth �phas1s. ''Of walt 'til I 'have filU.hed, ,but It WOUld'

Why I m ,poor, ,he said. >the greatest''8ervice! Perhaps It saved ,not have bee. t'he same. I had never a
.

":Go Q.!l, you are doing us from ruin, "but ·a.t �rst,l 1!,imoat de- --8oft ,sl,lie tor the beaten weakling,' 'and
.----- 'famously" 'and, thoulrh clded .Dot to ,touch.{t.. _. 'rm glad I bided. Now, when you've

Ralph c.an't aqd u'p 'c9rrectly to save Alice laugh.� a "'lear ,laug_ that mln- IIrCJl'1ed younself what Tom's lion sh'ould

Ibis l�te, '1'11 take 'your word for it." - gled mlllslcal'�Y with the ·call,of a 'wood be, this is what I otter thee. There's'

He formed a characteristic picture, of pigeon In the 'gr-efijn dimness abo,:e. t,he mlM' I'm olel and ,done and while

the cfree lance a:s :oe lay there, bronzed ':You 'Deed .ha'l'dly <{ell ,lIDe that-:--aU there's �ne of the old st�c1t forward

and blonde-bearded, with his massy great men have thei� weakn.ess1ls; but I _wo�ld ·not turn ·it over to ,be moIled

lIm.bs disposed in an attitude 'of �asy serlo.usily._Ral'ph, 6.'on·t you Uilnk If the and muddle'd by a Umlted company.

grace, awaiting the result with a care- 'good' friend 11eslred to keep it a oS.ecre.t Saving, 'starving, scheming, I bullt-,It
1ess"unconcern until Harry flupg a long it Is ha,rdly fair to try to find 'h,l� out? bit .by 'bU, and ,todaY there's no cotton

boot at him as a signal for sllence. No, from w.h�t yo;U tell 'me, i hardly ,�pun in Lancashire to ,beat t'he Orb

"""s- the s.urveyor told you, Ralpl), ,we think you ;1'1'111 unravel tlle mystery brand. There'll be 'Plenty ,of good men

cOin!t well lose money on this 'last ven- while the ,d'onor-Jender, I .meall-llves. ,u,n'der thle'e and I'm ,waiting to make

t,ure, even If 'we wanted to," said Harry Besides. ,even If you never do, you can ,thee actln'g ,partner. Ay, I,t"s old .and

at lengt·h. "You'll observe I"m almo�t. re·pay it by,,+sslstlng some hard-pressed done I'm gr�w.jng, and, Ralph Lorimer,

getting supersUtious.. Now, on cashing comrade In distress., Yes, I shouJd I'm 'telling thee what none 'but 'her

th'e ,_ol1der, we can ·repay your lo�n, fancy the 'Person who lent it would
ever guessed .betore-I would 'have sold

keeping back sufficient to meet !prefer that way. Ho,\\'ev1lr, il. want to my soul for a kind word from ,thy

emergencies, while with the rest one tell you about your sister Aline. She mother."
'

.

of' '!s,;'could return to Fair.mead and has ·gro'IIV.Jl 1nto a ,handsom-e ,young wo- For a time, almost _bewildered by the

plow� every s:vallable acre· for next man, ,too "handsome almost -to fight_her splendid otfer,. I stared ,blankly Into

spilng�s sowing. M;!ny things suggest own .wa>,�un·pro,te,cted .in the. '!IV.orid, but ·the .eddyl'ng smoke, while my ·thoughts'

that ·you ·are ·the one to go.' Johnston ehe ,Is ll�e youTse�f in some respects, lIefused to cO'ncen,trate t'hemselvEls, and

and-;i"wltp,the others' could get tho a,nd ,wUf'nel,�er ill've with .us nor let I first wondered wby he had made it'

ff4f!)er ·o.ut. during t'he winter-we 'h'ave y,our un.c1e he}.p her: S'he 1s teaching t,o ,me. iNow il It,now it was partly due

• -worili:ecr in ,the snow,_ bef·ore-and 1 now-!i,o yo� know what w'omen are to ,the atallDch pride ·of rSlCe and fam-

w�}.l·I:d ,join "you In the spring. 'That, paid f,or te&ilhlng i� Bome ,private dly that once b,eld the y�en of the

bowever, again raises a ,point that must school..? And I don t think, she Is ddea .together tn ..foray and .feud and

be"settlea once f·or all. Are we to hold happy, Th.e last 'time. I saw ,her I '11;1- Pl!.,�tly ,to a fond'ness for mnelf t'hat 1

on .to our ·f1rst amlbition, 'or turn con- most .cr�d af.terw.&rd, though �be would had never wholly reaUzed. 'Then it 'be

tractors·?" •
only te�l me that she wag..,.tio,k1ng for

eame apparent that I could not accept
: Aga:ln tbere was 'a ,silence -through 8unllgh,t and air. Even 11er dr-ellS was it. Grace wO'llld ,pine In Bmoke-,black

:Which the roar of the river reached worn and ,shabby. Ralph, you know en.ed Lancashire 'as ehe 'h&d told me

us tir.o�enly, and for some minutes I 'how old friends we _are, and I ;!lave and. I knew .that the 'life of mill and
,breathed the smell 'of !hot dust -and been wond,ering-yo.u_ really must be office 'would grow intolerable w}lile

resinous, twigs that entered the open \Sensible-whether I c,Oould ,help ,her
the man w'ho 'acted as Martin L�rlmer's

d'oorw!lY;. .:' . 'throug'h you?" partne,r w,o.uld ,have ·small. ;i-·esplte 'from

'''f' hol'd on to the first," I Bl!-ld finally. Something stu�g me to the quIck, and !t. . There was Harry also, who had

'An_d I. sta!1d ,by y.ou," 'an:swered I ·clenched one, hand savagely. for I� linked 'Ills future withmy great project.

iHapry. .

the ,grim uphill battle I ,had nearly f,or
Bolli the offer was tempting after the

l3imultan_eouBly, we ,glanced at ;lohn- gotten,4.11ne. ,It ,was so long �ince I ,constant finandal pressure, and for ,an

st!ln;w�o looked up with the same gay b:s.d seen her. �nd when each day s h�l'11 other minute the woro's failed me.

Indifference 'he had manU'ested when 'Work was dlOne we. were almost too
"I am awaiting my answer lad," .sald

,w'e flOiund'ered balf-fed, knee-deep in tired to t·hlnk. StilI, my brow wa'S
Mar,Un Lor'lmer.

'

�ush of s·now. "I'll save y@u u'npleas� crimson with ,sibame' when I .reme.m-. . .

tl
t. 1 tl "'''e 'sald '-m a >bered that ,my ..istel' went, It mt'ght be, Then I stood up before him as I said

an exp ana ons,.. ..�, .

1 d' 1· "Y u us I

torm etrel and the m'onotono'us life. scantily fed, w1Iile wha,t 11 all-S I ma· e ••ow y. o. are 'genero ,
unc e-

tl
t . ra�mer �ould pan on me so I'll were all f'or 'my own future and Grace. more than gener<lus, ,and it ·grieves me

o
e
a
au throu h the raUr<lad {!'ontract, "That Is my. 'part," I answered ,hotly. that the answer can only be-no. Give

:�d Ythen-wefI I'll thank yOU for .. ','She shoul1l 'have written frankly to m,e a :few moments to explain why this

ace 'of Jeasa�t comradesblp and g,o h,er ,brother." must :be so. ,1 could never settle down

:� m waP a ,ain. The lInauntaln pro,v- Alice st'owed ilI\e. "You do not under- to the sh,ut-In life; and ·half-hear.�d

I ce �s s:ffl�lently ood for me and stand women, Ralph, and ·she knew w.ork would ,only be robbery. Yoil

,s�me day I'll fInd efther .8. gold'mIne that you too were strugglln·g. Nel.ther 'Would dema!ld 'hls �est ,from Yo<ur part-

In It or, more IIkely, iii grave. If riot, d·o I. see ·how yo<u can help her now, n�r, wo,uldn t you?
..

ou 'can ·count on a vi'slt whenever I and it !Would :be a favor to me.
_

It is 'I should, brain and 'body, said the

!m hard u and hu,ngry." ibeyond the ,power 'of any vigorous man old man, ,grimly watching me with

'The worJ's were typical of the man, 'WIth a task fO.r ·every moment to hawk-Ilke eyes, for there was a steely

though their ,und·ercurrent of melan- realize 'what .ft means to sit 'still weak underSide to ·hls character.

__ . choly troubled me; 'but, for we knew he and helpUlss and know that· even I 'leaned one eloow 'on t'he back of a

spo.ite the truth ,in regard to the farm- wealth cannot :tiring respite from con- chair as i[ continued: "I could not give

!lng, the matter was settled so. I l!.hould stant 'Pain. Active pleasure, w·ork and it. Besides, I--'have ,set· niy 'heart on

much 'have :preferred ,that Harry .retu!l"n ibealth !have been .denied me by ·fate, winning my 'Own fortune out' of the

to Fairmead, ,but it was dear that the and my Uf'e cannot 'be a .long one. It pralrie-I am In 'honor bound -to my

task 'mast suited me. Perhaps .John- may ·be very short, though your uncle partner Lorraine In this, and-I 'can

ston ·guessed my reluctance, for 'he will not· anow himself to 'beHeve It, n'ev,e,r leave Canada until the lady I

said playfully' "Is not banlshment and I long to do 'a .1Ittle good while I 'hope to marry 'some day .goes with me.

worse than s�ow sUdes or the ,hlg,h can. Ralph, won't you 'he1p me?"
.

:y,()u saw her at the opening ceremony

'Peak's frost, and what are aU the flow- With a sh'ock, I reallze'd that she -Miss Carrington."

ers of the prairie to ,the blood-red rose .spoke only the plain truth. Indeed, her Martin Lorimer smote the table,

of the valley that was :grafted 'froon !t'hln eag,er face contracted then, and wh;lch, when excIted, 'W,as a favorite

.I:.ancastri'an stock?" ,ever afte;rw.ard I was glad that moved trick of ·his.

ThereulI'on Harry deftly ,a'ropped an by same Impulse I stooped and 'rever- "'Vhy wife!" .he said stupidly. "Art

I&lmost-e'mpty flour 'bag on his head. enUy kissed her f.raglle hand. pledged to marry Miss Carrington of aU

'and the consultation broke ,up amid "You ,were always somebody's ·good women, lad? And does she care for

a clOUd' of white dust. angel, co·usin,"· I sald; "but I· am 'her thee?"

"This," remarked Johnston, "is the 'brother, and -this time I can 'help. I "I trust so," I answered slowly, as I

,beginning of riches. Two days ago, he am 'going back to the farm 11..1 'Falr- watched the frown d.eepen on ,the old

'Would have carefully swept up the mead, and, If ·sbe Is longing for open man's face. I dreaded the next ques-.

fragments to make flapjacks." all', ,do you thln'k she wo<uld come anli tlon, which came promptly:

Thus 'It 'came about that the next ikeep house 'for me'?" "And what 110es the Iron-fisted Col-

morning I boarded the main line ex- Alice blushed as she drew -away the onel say as to thee for a son-In-law?"

press, and traveled ·first-class with a wj1lte fingers, but she s'howed 'her 'prac- It took me at least five ·mln,utes to

special pass. tical bent.lby a 'cross-examination, and explain, and 1 ieH my anomalo.us posl-

It was toward noon when I left the eventually_she agreed ,that though there _t.ton keenly during the ,process, while,'

cars :at a station looking down upon were objections the plan might ,be feas- when the story was 'flnlshed, MOirtin

a broa:d reach of sunlit
-

river whlc'h Ible. Lorimer iaughed, a 'harsh dry 1augh,

wound' past maples. willows and a few "You wrlte to 'her by the next mail," "Ralph, thou'rt rash and headstrong'
,

clearings through a deep valley. Mar- she sald, "and I will w,rl.te too--,n'o, it and 'a ,conde,mn-eel f.ool- lIes,ldes;" be'

1in Lorimer and Alice met me on the would 'be ,better if I waited a little. saId. "Thee would never 'have made a:

platform, and his greeting was 'hearty. Why? You must trust my dlscretlon- (Continued on Page 28.)

BY HAROLD-1IINDLO'8,
-'

of "Ranching for' Sylvia," "By Right �f Purchase," ''W'lIlSton of the

Prairie," "Alton of Somasco," and Other 'Stories,.

Frederick, A. Stoke. ce, N. Y.)

.
SYNOP�_

The IItO'ry deacrlbes the hard1lh.tp, dJeap.
polntment'll and Una'l BUCce" of-two ,)'ouq'
Bnlrllshmen aee'idlI.'lr thel,r r.or,tv.netl as :farm

_ tu the Canadian NorUiweat. 'Through
It all there MIne the 10,"e tile of Ralph Lorl

_.-a P}.ll·cl<y y,oung man who ,ref,useB to
Jet ''lit luck" down hIm. and Grace' Carr,lq"
ton,' da�ter of a w.i>althy BnlrUeh la'rut

' ••aer. In the installment last we_ Lor1-
_ .had faced death .to rellClle Grace fro_

.......nbI« In a mountain torrent and h.d
_, eamad her to _ abandoDed ca1>tu wblle 'her

fatber. &Ild Ormond; a r1� foOr Gl'ace's
Ilancl, _e aearcklq foOl' her. Lorimer a"

for 'Gn.ce'. Jaand .ID ••m.... but COlODel

CarriJlPml dellies hltL oOra_ prom'lse. to
wed 110 ·other man. The railroad .. fblllilled

-

&tid 1t1s open'_ 1. celebrated. LorJm&'.

_de, Ma:rtln Lorimer, 'and Allee, hili
..

� who aecretly lo.es Ralph. lOUAle,.
ifI'om,�sland to attend the ol'enlng. �
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SLOAK�S,
LOOMEKT
Kill. Pain
At.u .........2Ia.

Send foUr ceDis 'm stampa for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

"

-

Dr� Earl s. Sloan, Inc.
D.RIIt" P.JaiIade1pJUa.P..

·

,Prof. £11118.'.
.,NewB80ll,oll

-

Ho,-Fee"in,
Sent ERE,E'

.
Your simple request

Just a postal or a letter-l;rings
this great boo� on hog�feeding ,

absolutely free, Worth many
dollars. Written by Prof. John
M. Evvard of Iowa Experiment
Station, Tells how to feed

B"GM§Rt'NO
O.CEST£RTAttKAG£
Big Brand Digester

Tankage is a productofMorris
& Company"s big packing plants.
Builds sound hog flesh at a less
cost per hundred pounds than any
other hog-feed supplement. Con
tains not less than 60% (1200 Ibs,)
Protein. Write today for Prof. Ev
yard's Book.We'll send it FREE,

IORRIS I CoMPINY
u. s. vn., eIIicap

PlantaatCbleaao,Eut

PR I
TEIN

St. Loul., Kanaaa Cltl', DUCD'8o.Omab&,80.8t.J_h
aad·OldahOlllaOtr. F I 1'-';

�

DepLU3,

��R1D�CO�
.JIP'T�HPAV:"�
TILE SILO.
Chain ofKilna;Atlantic to�Crande
.w.... ,_ fIN _ ;.....i
..-.·-I � ..- ..
"... ..... 1 a,..,_.... _

.dgg•.�T... , Silo c..,'IaImono. ...
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T
M. Ew:mq' of, j�4ep'en_��,c� 1\1' & as they 'want, ·as they lVill Do"t Il!'-t .more: "

leader In the1"mov!,Dl'ent. .to make than tney ought. ".'--' ;' '..,
• Montgomercy

_

co�j;y' tile �Holiit�in At 2 'mo'!the rfeed '2 pouna. gl'ain'
center ,of 80:ut�eaetern �nsas" .He;_has' and g;ra-d�alfy Jpcz:ease this II-mQuntyp
some good !ound�tion, �tQ,cl,[ _Ill �is�1ierd.' ,to 6" pounds, when' tn!ly'are 4!,months'�1(L
The aim luis been to bUila'up II; peTma-

'

nent and l!ubstanti�l dairy) ;fltrming
business.

.

,J
r, ;_� _

-

>;"'.

;(1 think ,thai da;ir.y �farm,ing .,a,nd.Hol.' I� h'ave a heifer lB,monfful_old that has III

.

- Jayer" ·,of 8c�bs fMIn the hock to .the"hoof

steins have &; great· futur,ei:,.in'., so_eh. on each ot her hind leg", - This 1& a fille

eastern Kansal"" said'Mr. Ewing' II; few ,be-Ifer and hu:beeq fat"and well cared fpr
,

,

,
- -; ',:' ' . _". \.., . ,> -, '

, an: of 'her life. Clan you-tell me .wha.t 18

dnys ago. : il>auy •.,fal'�l�g. -:lS much the�matter? '", : ,W.-T. W.
-"

more profitldlte tlian grath _-farming: = Comanch!l County•. , .

'

More than' this; dairying 'will, jconserv� >] believe that yoilr heifer is affected�

the fertility.- of' J;he, soil,' _w]licJ! 'i� a :with a:-form of mange know.n' as-,";foot

much needed 'thing., -T' think, t'hat ,the mange" the treat"ment' of which is as

present ':interest· in, dai1ying ,i,�, Mont- follow�': •
Wl+sh the scabs

_

ofi ,thor

'gomery cou�ty, will :reau�t. � a .great o�ghry W!t� green sQap and wat�r"and
deal of benefit ,to the farming .mdns.,olIp t1!.e lialr'?�er. th!! affected parJ;s as

try."
- � r

- s}lo�t as .'PossIble.,. Then apply ,the fol-

)o'!,mg mixtures � , '� - .'
,

Methods �f. M. J. 'Seber;er" 011 of tar ,:: : : 2 oz.,

,
'

' Green soap
'

; , ......• ·2 OIL

• h I'd' T;-d dr f", •
-

to
Flciwers of sulphur .••• : •••.•...... /..'. OIL

'.'1 COW S ou ,sl<an y rom JllX, ,:A:lcohol sufficient to niake 1 pint.. -s

eight weeks before calving, says M. J.' This· mixture ,is to be applied once'or

Seberger in Hoard's Dairyina.n•. �iDuring iwice a week.
.

,R. R. Dykstra.,
that time :£ feed her 2 pounds COlon and-

. Kansas 'State ,Agricultural College. '

cob meal, 2 pounds ground oats, and l' '
"

pound oil mead daily with, good hayl ' .. Another Record ,Cow .

and corn silage. On tlie day' of fresh
ening 1 f�ed lier clover hay. only. When

. Prelimjnaey reports indicate tha� ibe
the calf is born I take 2 pounds of oats Hoistei:q-Fr-iesian heifer Keystone Beau
in a large bucket, then put 1 gallon'of ,ty _Plum Johanna 1{p. HH646 'has .brok
hot water on, the oats, let it stand en the record for fat production in _the

about an -hourj then I add a 'table- junior a·year class of the "eigM
spoonful _of salt .and pour on some cold months" division; 'by producing 16.753

water, lea:ving th.e· contents of the' pounds of .butterfat from 402 pound's of
bucket a W�1'Jn d,r.i!lJt �hi.!lh, I give to milk, in seven days. Sohe -freshened ,at,
the co:w� J_s�e to �t. �hat the, s�all has the age of a years, 3 months, 23' 'days,
been thorouglily_ dlslnfected and after @,nd began her" record 257 days from

the cow has cleaned I wash her oua. freshening. Her 'sire is King Beauty
with a warm -solutdon .of disinfectant. Pietertje De 'KoI' No. ,50758, and her

I am also careful not to.draw all . tbe dam i� Cornucopia Plum' Johanna N'o.
III ilk from the cow's, udder for I!. few 90522. She was bred 'by" C; _ A., Pratw,
(lays in order io prevent ,milk fever. Le Ray-sville" Pa., and is

.

now owned 'by
The first two days ![ don'� give ,thecow George ,E. Stevenson, Waverly, Fa. In, ,._�••_. .�
any protein feed but plenty of good hay the junior class of the "eight months"

Itnd 4 pounds, _of-corn 'meal. The third,division she displaces JohallDa Paul No.

dlty I add 3 pounds of balanced ration 95528, whose record for seven days, be-'
and after that I gra.duaUy aecrease the �inning 247 days aftet freshening, is
('om mea� &.nd increase the, balanced 15.571 pounds of ibutterfat from ,417.6

J'a tion according t() her production; pounds of'milk.
lVIy 'most successful way of' 'handlibg ---,,....---

It calf is to allow it to take about two Remove the' Calf'- ,at Once
f[uarts of, milk from its mother, 1 or 2

,

hours after birth an� �anow 'the calf io - Many dairymen believe ,that the hest &O:.:::!�ot=�!n�.��t-�I .. '

draw about t_wo quarts each time twice practice is to let the calf runJwith the t�J:iJ:'�)':r:i.pe":;'::O.:nJt��:.e:.Aborffot&
a day for, two days. Then I �eed the- co:w for 1M to 48 h:0llrs. I believe'it is �f. Solddlreeth:routromourlaboratorlea

ralf from the bucket, using its moth- better not to lei the calf 'suck the cow and �Ued btt ,.ourself. It overcome. theprma
er's milk. If the calf is, thrifty and at all. Remove it from the cow's light I: I: th:'::�lea�·r,:.lfl.'::f;erh·If.t::\r=�'
of or4in�ry !\iz� I give it 6 pounds of as soon as dropped; milk tne cow and, :::."e�ao.J:e����n:�=:::t:;n�...r:r

whole__mdk,. addlJ�g a teacupful of�arm feed, �h� cali, by oband. The ad'!antage, !nU.S. I_ID�tbT,.onrtow�wrI�eU8d1rect.
water. Thls amount I feed ,twlce a of thls .IS 'that the cow and calf do not DLDAvm,R.IDTSYllllllNDYC:O.

day for a few days. After that I in- become, attached to each oth'er, and 8117 WIIceaiIa lye.;W.�1iIa.

creMe the milk to 7 pounds and add a therefore do not fret, when separated: " .t.rlr.,t··l�..uloook-
•

little more warm water.,� My calves T'l!e cow is ,mu,ch easier to' handle, and ·1.n°cTowa� ....

seldom have scours. I keep close watch does not try ,to 'hold up her milk, 'if
of their bowels, and as soon as I see the calLnever has run wi�h, her. .

that -the calf, has not' ,t'he best appe- The calf should be fed ,within a short
Ute, even though it drinks readily, I time after its :birth, and must be, fed

reduce nearly all the milk at once fpr its mother's milk. The milk from an·

a feed or two until the appetite is right other cow will not answer, as the milk

ngain The amounts of milk and wa- from a· fresh cow is different in com·

ter mentioned are sufficient, 'until the position from what�it is a month later.

('rtlf is about 2 months old; after, this It contains a much larger per cent of

r gradually decrea,se the milk until thc albumen, and is nature's raxa�ive, pro·
calf is about 4 mc;mths of age. When a vided purposely for the new born calf.

['alf is 2 01' 3 ,weeks old it has a'desire Linn County.
' 'H. C. ,G.

to eat some dry feed after drinking its ,.
.

milk and then I start them, on clover, SpasmodiC ,saltmg, a handf�l lD t�e
hRJ: and a little chol> ieed. My grain!ttanger.when you happen to thlDk of It,

ratIOn for calves up ,to 6 months of age
IS not, the )Jest way.

ronsists of 3 parts by ,weight of corn In case of a sudden freeze tie sacking
lIJeal, 2 parts ground oats, 1 part wheat over the horse's feet to get him to ,the
middlings, and one-half part oil meal. blacksmith shop.
Up to 2 months of age 1 give them

,

_

nll of this mixture and clover hay they, It's cheaper to fill.the old well with
will eat and nearly as ,much corn silage' dirt than with a three·year-old colt.

-

PRIZE COUPON, NO� 1 "

,

If you will sign your name and,
'address .on the space provided below,.:"
and send this coupon to us at opce,

_
with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one·year new" renewal or
extension subscription to The Mis�
Houri Valley Farmer ,we will 'send

you as a free prize, postage prepaid,·
� copy of the popular, new book,
'''The Panama Canal as Seen' by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Capper,
publisher of the VaUey Farmer�

,

This is the ,newest antt 'inost inter·
esting story of, the great, Panama,
Canal. It is well 'printed and pro·
fusely illustrated. It's fr�e on this

special offer.
'

The' New GaUoway
, SANITARY
Cream Separator
�W::�J'1t If.':,'�:�..�:l��l:'e91::::!:dl
States without an expert to
Bet It uP.to any inexperienced
user for a lIO·daY free trial. to
test aplnst any mue or kind. ,th-at
even sells fol' twice as much and lilt
the user be the Judll'l. It·. Ibe most

�"e'!,"u"llc..�g:,���::r:�::.�. 'r::t
:�;t,..'::'e':,=!r�a�'!,"IFod: =1
llaave seen them all.

'

•
,

Travel, 20.000 MDes '

,

-.ook over'eve� factory In the United States and all the

f'W':'��':.':l:.trlne�;l���.:'J�:;df:�':n.n:g:rlr'l,';e:: :'l
feria!, OD the belt automllllc macblnery. by aklUed

workmen. In ti-emendol1Jl quantities. all parts alike,
Interchailileable and standard; and ..... ID,ou for I...
mo..., tban dealers Md Jobbers can blQ' machines not
as 1I00d In carload lots for '!P.ot cash. .

'

,

GelMy19ucatalogFree
, ' ,It·. so 1I00d that no dairyman who
owns t or 100 cowa can alford to be
without It. AU I ask )foa to do Is first
letmy 1815 sUdlna scale, proflt·sh....
!n1J price schedule before you decide
to purchase any cream separator 01
an),make. klnd or at any.price. JIIIt
dJ'Op me a�o�t_a1. Address
Wm. tillUoway. Pres.

! W..... Galloway Co. '

_
'43 GaUcnt'Q"SlaUoD

Waterloo 10_,

.............•..•....•..•.

The Valley Farmer.
'Dept. P. c.·a. Topeka. Kan.
I enclose 2·5 cents to pay for a. One

yea'!' (new). (renewal). (extension). sub-:
scription to The Valley Farmer. You are

to send me free. .. copy of Arthur Cap-
per's new Panama 'Canal Book. ..:;,

..

"UDDER-EASE
�":.'!.����,

.
..

."
-- r��\f:.,1��I-::g:�-r=

,

. b'l. 11...... '1 ...,Udt:_ us. It 11

B��teID COW.,OD the Fa.,.. ',of T, :81. EwlDg of IlldepeDdeDee, Who SaY. Dairying I . �lth.D ..... lf"·Jded. Wrlte_.
,

"
, . nltob·T.tI••row Pb.rm. Co •

•

,

'

.'
H_-.. , Great Future III Southea.t KalUla.. - •• A..... leII. ....Clll...

My Name .
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. THE; F:ARMEItS
. :l\UfU. A"ND .BltBBZE
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50 p.,. V
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IlArdl!lJorther_,O_n..,
,

,_ lJockS" Geeoe, TiJrlleylI', Gulne...
Pure-bndJ11_1_ ·1..78J'lI. 1'0..........
anIllllcnlillton.Altat Lo••'I••h r.use
"""·Poultr;r B,oo"DOW�'_ ..,

•.1..WEMIt.. IiIX_ .ilnllaUi,••_
.

Hatches Every' Chick'
Poultry raisers ought to follow the slmnle and easy
Buckeye system which positively hatches every

hatchable egg. How. to make f,lOO,a season with
one Incubator that costs .,..50 Is'fully explained In a'
"mon'interestlnlrbookwhichw111,he sent absolutely

free.to any reader who mentibus thlil'ps1!er. Every
• 'oDluhouIdwrlte.today, forthls valuable free hook to>

,.U(lIlEYE (lOnm... Ed. Aft., Sprlnind4. 0.
'
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January'-2�: )915. ., !. ! .

./ � ;"'�.�., ......

,'..
C! _-"

- .

L:__' -t an;' . froze,n,.� cor,n'.:.�r grain of anv: ilnd,
.

.

,', ,�, t_atc........ ;,' oJ
,

oJ

, .. _�'. � . " ,_� •
a.nd: to;,gi:vs: ,them_,'fu .the· �oi'nin�. '"t'r

A do,mp beri lwJlj�: is &(,ffillease:_'})reeder. least, Ii. warm feeet .

. ," . ,,' ,..
.

•
' ,Y,. - Some win 'say�that .the lowe)' aninui.ls

High 'roollt.· 'and -liea�� ii�i'-�_�r� -8.. b�d are diffeie�t from human bl!i.ri�';" Tlie'1
combina�ion.. . , ; '-'" .,

' will sa,.:·'iliat tile ,quaihLnd cit�er' wild' :

,_c'-" -:-- ,,;;0, .:' fowls live·in the woods and eat snow

Cull your flock, and dl,!l!l�r.d,a;It weak· .

for a -drink' ai:d frozen' corn and weed
'

ling stock.· .
. "

\' ,,'slleds for food, and are always hear,ty,
You can't 8ef�hi�g� for n�thlng, plu�p,and_healthy; but, the 'reason t�ey:� ,

1 from a fien' �'- _.'
• are, 'healthy. is that none but -the ,v;e�

evet
,

'

.

•

�' ..

-

',' __

'

stronges� !lnd best speci�en!l' survive, the
It pa,�s �o.E!av.e fine leafy al�a1f�' for '!'!_�ter!. �otic.!l.'.h_(?w. .the poultry, .!haw-;

your ehlekensi -
�'.'

.
. ..;, lJ,p and st\ffer on ,col!!, bl�k dil.ys '1'nc!..

, �,. ,-'-.-;
,

-. ,':
i-' • �- how t�ey' will hustl!!., for a; nice warm

,
YO)! -don t �@lee ,mQ,ny; ,. am�.l�I�JlS .h�ns. mes� of food, and, ,hOw gla:� tJl�iYi' are to

111 a drafty. hou�e.
.

.

".
.'

'. .

. .get futo. a c_o�ortaible:'hen house,' 'I d .

Evei'Y ":�\iceesS£ti'I. p o� I't'r '1/ ,venture' lnot, beli?ve !no p'all1-per�g-fowlsJ. �t I 40 '.�
I s the res:uij;':Of' brain work. ", .

believe lD. gl'v,lp-g .�hem cl'e�n, comfo:di�blq, ,

SlOW ,

.•__. _.'.' ,hous'ill!, With �nbgh(-�nd fresh I'll aud·:
N�al'k your pullets l"t�t 'be� tQ' _lay.' 'f�oo'd f�od. :> '- .

. '. . .'. ,; .
collie-- and'-••ve the 'PJ'�f1t. you,.

ea·rly. Tll.ey are- the ·'lcind to�.rllilse.·" ' -...,.u you ..:'\V�nt 'y��� pullet. to do :weIJ".. JBake�.otberllDe••WdtefOl'lttCld&y
- -. '

-,-.-.-' "'. ',.. nev-er keep, them'wlthr a cranky lot of .'

'O'ld T' "
.�� -.:

Some _people expect, the hens to f�DlSh cockerels, Wh�n ;the- cockerels are'put "

,

'.' ""�shr
.;

the braina �,?r t�e'-e.¥g. factory., ' by-themselves they w.ill ,fight- fQr Ii f • •
" ...u �3' '-.

u
'. r� to keep 'the. 'eggs' wl'lite and while, but they soon seem. con�en�ed to· , Stnn....TIlail.l0 CJO'''' ,.;1'....,.•Aft"---U '�., ,

se-,�a. . '" 1 gather, All the culls .should be. disposed �

.

• • au�I� ....

clean; It WIU pay lD tile OJ}� run., ��,. of. by:._this �time w��4. the e�cepti�n of 8:
..W·�::-��":=�Tr1.t-:"lIOt�i���

It .doesn't pay:'to feeq $1 wheat; to' few for table use. ,'. C=Io�t_v!I:'�':r��-=��-:r-=t./
It hen-that does not lay. M;ake her lay. Do not feed the fowls more thall.they •

_

1l'1i�1.�,I!I"""tbe·:·'
, "

.'

.
". ". will eat up clean. When fun�;ing.:�ree bllr fMtci��"'bfcb1'::'°,,_

Did you. ever se&.'!L�bunch of :-,t�t1 the he� does not stuff' fu�l 1l?-e �lfSt t�.J..��n:�"";v�:;
hens that ·luLd �o liye' under,;a leaky thing in the marning,'but -.!!atli! II; ·little to90,�·IIta!'IIIICI·..l�_�tII!.,
roof? _;._....'; .

. a!Id th�n rests a.while. ,:Fee� shq�ld be Writ.· T-od'_-'or t'.' 0111
h b' 'd t- tbo t' ')iven m the same. way, a httle ·m the ,

, or.
. -oI!B�"'" L' .

Teach t e young
I lr.� .0 l' I'! t�n.,. daytime and a: 'gool'square meal in the' I .': .,.PU.ty 00.." ,,> :'

doo,.'s, before, 'the ,c.o �.,. s or�y w:ea et: evening to last during the night .
".' .W.'D'DOt '-lid_'or lID order. That'. not . Write fer1.ow

comes
.' -

I .

.

. OQI'itylio. AII l8tbat_loitaNboWl'OG PriC.'BUeII._,
•

.
Never let a dollar or two stand be· .t!!,WQ__ 1II0.. 1DOII81'Gatotl''''!S 100,000'5.........:

, -f'" .,._.
-

- '1 t·
.

d d I b··.1· Re . ctiJeIuru tbeiI 1'00'ever liave befOl'8. Thea... � W.p- .,
-

Did yqu make a'pro .�t u:om yO�lr. pou ...w�n .you an a goo ��.elf....
-

'._ feellutenist!"l !lU9Qb.l'OO will aM 1'001' F......tEutca

try last year;'and.how much?1 �eep..a member tha� the mtl;.le 1���ust,�alf the �:::r:elt�..:.:t�t;!��·...... ..'':":_;-., "
record.' .. .flock and his charact,@,rlstlcs,. good or, .'. -' ,

.

. 1"-.. ,..�_.,"" 'N' ·L.....
·

.

.

"

.
. ". b�d,·will be visible in every bird.owing ,�M. JOhDaqD'�" ClAY�tei'. eUl".

When a; fow:l' IS' 'badly affected wlth to him its parentage. If, you liav.e a J .' , .' • ". ,_ .' .'. • ..' ••••

rbup it .is t�e ti;l. hold �he. funeral. good male bird and,only bave orte or two
Don't walt un�tl..hali �he-flock IS cough. good femaJes, you are pretty: 811re 'of

ing.' having a few good birds from,th�m. U
............. . '. .

yo.u are trying' to raise fine' e=![hibition
.

Gr81in in the Jitter, in the'early morn: stock
�

you will be dil3appointed n�xt fall
-

.

ing, ,�n'cl·e!l.Ses- the hen's circulatiol}, a,nd if ,you do no� h�.ve good' �to.ck ored "��
also tQe,�c�rr,�<ly-circulation: ,-'- ',' time to. us� 1D your breedmg p.ens thiS.

Th� man �ho .n�glects:to;'ke�p his:hen lUlxLspring. A.few fine specimeQs ca�
house clean ha,S· to act· as uhdellta�er for b� raised ,onlY. when bred fr0l!l the v1!XY·.

some' of -his fowls eyery once in: a. best. \
. .

while.
. �If possible have the hens lay in. the.

__
' nest boxes and not ¥nder"the barn, in

:Maybe {he feedway in your }larn is fence corners, here and there and every'·
covel'e_d with alfalfa leaves. TIPs;is just where. You want nice clean eggs" for'

the: sort of alfalfa that hens can turn home -qse, for market <1r for,. shipping. '

into eR-sh.· ',_

.

Of cou�e you can wash eggs, but wash· .-

.. --' ing tak!ls off the''1lresh appearance and'
Sniall pieces. o� leaves Jrom bright; Plakes the eggs rook dull. Keep thll"

COl'll fodder make a reli�h' thlllt. winter nests clelin and teach the hens, to use

layers .appre<!iat!l occasionally,.in ,the' abo them.' Warm ·water 'will. remove dirt
sence .0.1 green .feed. -:-

' .

from the,eggs, 'but vine.gar i� best for,

Give the chi�kens Ii feed of warm stains. It is also claimed that oxalic

corn Jllst before. they go to bed 01). col!! !l-c�d will 'remove stains from. egg �hells.

nights;, it will wa�m the. coc�les of their This acid is poison.
.

heal1t8, and that means eggs.
Austin ,Long.

A,h�ll do�s not 'prefer drinking -wlliter
that has a film of kerosene over the

surface,. but it is good for hllr :insides
if there is 'any roup in the flock. .

Study the methods of the man wh�
has eggs to sell in the winter•. One of

his practices is to give his flock.a little

extra ca·re now, flO that, they will start
the winter in' the best possible condi·

tion.

r� -,

Here Are 'Some Good Laters
OurUncl.S_

PoultryBookWill
help.,ou to 8Ueceed..
Ittellll a11aboutbow
to handle .the buai·
DU. the1Jeet WIlY••
It III a compilation
of official reportsby
U. S.·Gov_t
exP81'tll. TeUawhat
to do and-.wbat DOt
to do. MImy·rulli.
tra'tlon8. Freewith
8Vel7.iI�H""",



,�HE� FABMEBS: MAIL "AND ··BREEzE
.
", .' .

.

...._4.
,

.....
' . ' -,

,

weedy with. foxtail �nd crab grallse8�'
"Olipping and cUltiv.ation'with alfalfa cUl-.: ,

.

A s�l effort baa heeD made by W. tivators such as the spike toothed disk' ,

.

E. Watkins,. the county'agent 01 Allen and sp'riDg tooth harrows w-iU help, to '

county, to encourage tbe growing of al- g�t rICt of �he "!eeds.' The ordinary
falfa. In the 'two Y!!M1'8 he bas been in . disk harrow, If weighted and set almost

, .....��
. tbat county the acreage has been in- straight, will eut out many of the weeds

.................. Alae. creased'from 2,000 to more than 5,000 but may also cut oat some of the ,"faUa.

���?..:=;= !LeTell. In speaking of '��ing,alfalfa A t�in stalI,d of alfalfa is faT better iliau

. mated; atands�*",wrbit .�tr.a
In that county, .Mr. 'Watkms recently a gop� crop of weeds. In order to-keep

�1tiIIt_8�U., .' eDt . said: _' -,
... the .fIeld level, cnltivations shou.Jd'lle

ibe�� 1B'��t8ge� "AlfaU. requires a' sweet, wetl-dralaed given across the field, both ways, and

ptF'-IIIIJET,IeIdntrERIIDdITA·tb8� IiO
soil, and one .that, eontains plenty of then harrowed, This',method is univer-

d .!":u available plant. -foed, Although aIfalfa sally fC!llowed. .

.' .. .

earJI.. tbaDEdIi� is a soil builder, -tbe returns from the "The yellow appearance of. some of

\ ID=J..S:�,�. IiO
• crop on a wornouteoi! may, be ,comPared our alfalfa fiel� early i�,thl''''-Beason

I.M'LES ·"4..a.ti to the results "secured from a high class was due to a vanety of eauses, depend.-'

F.EE ��A."'y dairy cow fed inBuf.ficit,lnt Ol'�iDdiJiestible' ing, upon particnlat field conditions. FaU·

�� -II.
feedll."�ure will pay -greater divi· ure of the -subsou to can:y off excess

...obl. ..� .i''; dends when applied to alfalfa'than when moisture, cutting tho erop .. too early, lack
. ='Zt':rv. ��.�.!t applied to any other farm crop. One of lime or lnoeutatton. and a disease

. -< '. .

�. ---

ttI=iD� � �)..�. of the best proofs of the lasting effects -leaf spot-nave been the principal � SUDAN
...... Cbalail_. "'''·�1�,_1)'·�\� of manure can be seen on the Fred Dun- causes of th1s condition. z:

f
.

�faof � +� Cl�� lap iarD!- near Colonf- part of .the "A� the. naD!-e. ind�eates, alfalfa ,leaf.�
.

� GRASS
r=-�-=rrY. ���� alfalfa field was. heavlly manured eIght spot IS eaSIly dtsttnguished by the brown lii' ;.lTD,. BAY 'noBLIII SOLVED

III1BIOm.. �\�:'e(t� years ago and the effect Is still evident. or black irregular spots that appear on .,t SudIil Gnu IOlv.. th.'ba,y·p:i'IIblem. It

..... .�wr-. ��:'..... '" "Our white, ashy upland soil is sure to both stem and leaves. The dropping t arowalD,dnndIaa 8mt lIoariabea la wet

::'_ 0Ida.' , flo �\",.,. be sour beeause of poor underdrainage. of the 'lower leaves of the third eutti�g "'., aeuona. Under .very condition It liiat..

��;;=��==���;,fo�'�
....����.�.� Alfalfa on a sour soil seldom lasts longer -of alfalfa has been due largely to this ".:� IItIl: r:r.'01hay. 11aU uaulv= rull-

�
than two years. An application of 2 disease, which is always. present but �=:ID���!y"3.�:::': :.'atl:: .::.

: tons of ground, limestone an acre. will seldom injurious. As soon as this dis- 88CD11dcroplaftldyforbarveatIJIlwlthia

MI.alli.lllliII" overcome this defect. Thla one fact0r ease appears the crop should 'be cut" in dllrtyda,..flerftratcattlal. SIOC!t,pref.

_.-1'-'... alone-limestone in the soil-makes eer- order to hold it in check. In a few fields'
" :=� rn-::r:::'�a:r:-�-=

tain part� of the coun!y good alfalfa the leaf los.s pr.�ably will run -30 per
'

, �Wlle�D.'}I�w-slz,1911.ncbGRI·easw·.part.OLD....._. ....:. :....
land. ThIS "red" or limestone land In- cent. MOWIng IS the best remedy for ".AU -'_ .-.._-

eludes large areas, north and west of this disease, whenever it appears. On .�=::'�':.'!,�::t'l�a:.:.�r=
Carlyle, and south an� east of �um. some' of oUT farms this yen�wish color.

. OI!aeJ'&="lt:.:m::lto=:::it'....
boldt; also smaller sections near Piqua; of alfalfa IS merely a warnmg of the ):.earn about theaew'orate Cro�· 'e!erlta, Semip�

south of LaHarpe, along M'armaton approaching end of the crop, due to tiullAIt... sweet CloY. ad IIIrqUII�IICwbeit.

Creek, and to a less extent around Bay· 'sour' soils or lack of sub-surface drain, t.���-s:.';:;:.'r.J:�=T&�
ard. Alfalfa is being grown successfully age," .

I&wIII ..ftUmePd_IUldJN!1juoamma",w_.·

• on tbis type of soil, even where there Ullloatb I':�OLDJIUD CO��N�
Hii Seed Contained Weed.

A little more mODe7 tor his Be,'eral farmen In thIs communIty sent

..SURf·'CR:OP.S',EE·.DS._ ..

t --L- th if h had h' ed
to Kansas tor Swee't clover Beed about a

year s wura.. an e. .r ., ;year. ago. I have a fair atand of Sweet

himself, 0IIt as • 'U'JIl hand, is C10Y8r and a great deal of. Russian thistle,

what the -Agrlcnltur.at D,epart- something' that I never saw before. What
can I do to get rId of It T Can I get dam· .JIaft:t'JorOaem Gm.... ViI!or._ CroIi.en.

me� finds the ,av.,rage tal'lDer . qe from the man who 80ld It to me T Kan. DIRE"" r..... Ibe QROW-ER 10 dae SOWER.

Ket8� 'l'bongh his investment t. IJU b&a a· pu,re seed law, I believe.. What·
Save \b.elllddteman'ill'roII\,' ,

about as great aa _ .. of the
are the prov.1slonll of tbls law?

'

.•PIlc.IAL OFFIll ONLY 100'
- Garber. Okla. R. N. AL"I..'I!lN:· .....,......._. DIme _

. �=I��...tb� average business man, the aver- Kansas has no pure I!eed law, 'but a tv_.-aiIItedweelfer,.,.,.ouRBiaoEllCOLLBC-

- �lIIIdha"etb8_tCOlD' \ age fal'lDer ts�rewarded with lit- pure seed .bill will be In'troduced at the
TIGNor rJower ud Veptatile Seeda. CIOm_pril�lai&

.

'1'!!!' - 8 ..at.......... · tl .... I�.; f tbe· ...-k th t r::r:eeachofOiantAj&er,�ooet'!t Dian'IiIllPiliQ;
LUi

1'IIl willi... to admit it.
e or nQ�"6 or c.... a present session of the legislature: Candytuf$, Cosm�alifOrnia rOPPi�� Red

. �:r:hL'i-=='t.".'" .." tak� or the respo1UlibiJlf;J" I do not know whether you can obtain= I!'.arIy Summer Ca • Roay oem '. Early

_uri II....... I'11 ...lIow'!·�o... he.assmnes. 'The geaeral p.bUc damages from the man who sold Sweet OuId.. Ii:n--c.,tr.���::=-"",�.:1o,

'="G..r:..o.��e-"�Q
believes AmerIcan farmers are clover secd containing Russian Thistle

..

'18 SEPARATE PaCicAcllS '
.

CI£ABGB...... much better off than Che7 are. or not. Damages of ' this kind are rather,..
" ._.

Uil_......._ .... tbe..... 'The departmeJat is doing uefal d'ff' ult t ltho h tb :.:�:::t��ISIEND 100 11�DAYI===

-ll:r:cn::.�
$ .,'0..-........ work bllalorlfii"" the pnbUc of

I IC P pr<!ve, auger �ave

-. toI8Ulerw1tb:OnrBII'DIuat:r.Wum.·f� aiid .1dDds of farm aeed "t
- been .obtamed In' some. cases, as In a IJeed II1i4.PlADt CJaIde.

.

hmier' awl I d free the true condition of the farm N y: k' h b bt"l
.

-O.DON. ..0·· ..�_
..

__:atu.e.....,
..... ;rOll Indust"'; as • whole. Ii will he

ew or case w· ere a man oug a:· �
--

".,..r ""L•.�.
-, falfa ·seed and obtained damages in a _.....,.._.__,._w_••"'..."......._...,_,'......._._......"...._.,;.•.;;..:.HI_I.......:.;.;. _

_ 1IlU_a.. ..8O,-.......
of help'in bringbag:about need- somewhat similar instance. You should RELIABLE 'T'R'EES��������������I 'eel legislation in behalf of tbis -consult an attorney about this and'

.

.

. ""

D SEEDS"
UDOl'ganized busineSs. should taRe into consideration the ques· WI.FIEID ' �

';. .

.'
, tion of whether the amount of Sweet

.

.

.

.

'

clover seed bought will warrant the risk .

'

lEST .. TilERIll
.

is'but f1'om 10 to 24 inches ohoU above of a suit.
.

.

I , PURE-IRE�TRUE TO NIME,

PrJou ..... AI ... the rock. This type of soil sometimes With regard to the Russian Thistle,-
I Will gi"e a,.lot of new' reqUires under drainage, bu,t not to such there is ·.nothing you can do except to pu,t

sorts free with ever! order I an extent as our bottom la'llds. the land into a cultivated crop and culti·

fill. Boy and-test. Return if' "Early plowingoand preparation of the vate the thistles out. Cut the Sweet

not O. K.-money refunded.' seedbed is best for alfalfa, but conditions ,dover next season, and next fall plow

BIg Catalog FREE' in the country have not been favorable it up, and in the spring put the land into

Over 'l00 illustrationsOf vega-,
for this method. Disking or plo)Ving' corn. Plant the com a' .lime late, in

tables andftowers. Send yours
'under wheat or 'oats stubble immediately order to ·give the thistles a chance to

andyour neighbors' addresses.
after harvest is one of the best methods start fn-st. Go over the land with a

MWAY. Rockford. II1iiaaC known of . destroying weeds and prepar· disk before planting and kill all' the

ing the alfalfa seedbed for fan seeding. young thistles thlit have come up. You

GOOD SEEDS
Land from which millet or cowpeas have probably are learning that it pays to

.'" '. .

.

.

.' •

been taken for bay can'often be put in send seed to an eXReriment stat·ion to

gQod seedbed condition, merely. by. be analyzed for purity before planting.
thorough double disking. It is seldom Such a precaution would have saved the'

lII-"�BES"I. 'IEWOILD
best to fall seed alfalfa on corn grou.nd, annoyance and loss involved in the pres·

_. II as the crop comes off late', and mueh ent case. H. F. Roberts, Botanist•

..- CioJl GrowD II F........ Pr1c... In acWida. a'lIIt·
of the soil moillture and avaUable plant 'Kansas Experiment Station.

of em. FREE SEEDS thrown IDwith every order. food has been exhausted llr much de·
, au:; SEEDBOOKFREE, ple� Becaus� of the early corn har·

vest m 1913 thIS method was successful
in a few cases then. A large aop of
weeds turned under late in ,the season

will often give a seedbed that is too
loose. As ,a result the weeds do not·

decaS, the soil dries out ,in the fiill and
it may heave during the winter. For
late preparation of the seedbed, shallow
plowing or double disking will give good
results where there is but little trash or

weeds on the -land. The subsurface packer
is one of the best tools known for.mak·

ing a good, firm seedbed. A weighted
disk set at a very slight angle wi.1hl.lso

give satisfaction. A firm seedbed with

enough loose soil to cover the sced is

absolutely essential in securing and

maintaining a stand o�--alfalfa.
"It is best to use only seed of known

_----------------- purity and germina.tion, No brown .�ed

Northern KANSAS KAFIR should be planted-a germination test

,
an·d FETERITA SeedBeads

will show the reason.. The seed should
be free from noxio.us weeds, as weeds
cause the majority of our failures. The
usual amount of seed sown, 15 pounds
an acre, will give about 90 seeds a

sqllare foot.
'

"Some of our. fields !!ore at present very

.... ·rI···",W. N_Ok'

·.MILO Maize

More Alfalfa. F. ·AIIea, .

Buy direct from the ·G.-ower -and save

agent's commission of 4'0 per ceut. A
postal brings our new Catalog, wlt-h

)colored plates. and Wholesale Prices.

COOPER I ROBERS!)
80)( "En, Winfield; K.n....

Not. io Eastern Kansa.
.Oar Gnllil Blr lUuatraled cataJoc of aD·Farm ....
Garden Seedt I, 110" read,. 8Dd free to )'011. Write far
k today. Sena_ aDd addm• ., edrblKn ....
.,., leeds. Addr...

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
SHENANDOAH. roW. ..Il'.

Do you know where we could obtain some

good size walnuts f,or seed? Will not
pecans. almonds, filberts and butternuts
grow and beaT In this state?
Eureka. Kan. ·R. P. REESE.

I believe you will have no difficulty
in growing the native pecans on low

ground in your section. They grow 'quite
well a little farther down' Spring Creek
or FaIl River. They are quite abundan.t
in the vicin,ity of Fredonia, and in casil
you want to get some 'lIUtS for planting
I suggest that you write to Walter J.
Burtis of Fredo�ia. I am quite certain
he can obtain pecans for you for plant·
ing: It is out of the question to grow
almonds, filberts and butternuts in your
section. The only nuts that I should
advise you to plant are black walnuts
and pecans. C. A. Scott,

Kansas State Forester.

For,••tlitg ,�t�
.

HARDYF...ter
Ilother Boot Apple Grat.. ...t.
Tigorotll,- earl,. be.rilli. hea"Vllr
fruJtlDI. clean hearted, long lived
trees. To proTe their worth. we

oIfer 6 Grofts (rooted) for ioniag, If
J'OU will ICIld JOo to hBlp cover ODd
aDd mamul 8Xpen.e. Ther will bear

.

barrel.� Maell .ra,pl.aa • few',..a'
tim.. C.� telllD,abou' other Dlb.urd
Belt ""11a, ¥V8R8EAILlNG '!'l'II.A.WIlEn..
'.n� .to.. FB.EE. Write to4&,.

TIIeflarlIaor 1i0ll'RrJ00�!!<>"'81�0ua.,.,1a.

Katlr Is Blaclt hulled white. early rna·

�uQ.ng. heavy yleld-lng; result of ten

Y'lars' careful fIeld selectlon. In head

only. 5 ct•. per lb. in any amount. Add

postage for parcel post quantltles,
J. W1 BERBY, .JEWEJ..L CITY, K'-\N.

Bay Trees At Wbolesale
---=--.---"-. .

.
end Save "gads' 8IId Balers" PreIits.

Instead· of worrymg over past mls· AppietreeeS6i>erIOOIlDd up· Peaeh __ $7.. p<!r HIll

takes brace up and resolve to do better' Cherry treea 512 per 100. A1loltb8bestvarietleafortbe
•

'
.

mldille-..est. COnoordGra_U�100; BoekIUII·. Fr0-

m the future. . .....salve FaD Beari... SU'IIiorberries $3 perIGO; CumIJer.
land 8asPberriea�1.000; Early

Harvest BII,ekbeniea
IS perl�OOO: St Re • Everbearing Red Raspberries .8.10
per 100. We payt e fiiligbt 00 all orders amoDDtiDa to

'

'10.00 or over; Get ourPH!!. CATALOQUa.

HGLSlII6EB IIIOTIIEBS ,uBSElr� 101 108 ......... '-
Carrots sllOuld be so irrigated as to

be kept in a good growing condition.

8



H
•..o., .........;,.plaJit' Tree.· '8P..�rng, 'aftei- t�e froat;jp�a �t'-of ':the ,

ow ,_ ,h� _,,", ....
- ground, and wlthQut movVlg 8. baH ,Of ,

1 am 'tra�planttng' "ev�l..l,' roree� --tree�, 'soil wUp thl! 1'09ts._, ",' "
,

and I del!ltre to learD tjle, beet w!A'I, .t9 ..car.e During the sprln-g after the trees have'

fa.r them. Most of' these' tiieee'i"ll,r beth,elm- been nlanted th':!d0und for several feetd Sugar maple. I,.,lntend_ to Wl!8.p, .
em

" :.r� , , ,
, , .,

�v�th straw or llay'(o pro�eot' tileD!- �t 'around them sho be kept,spaded. TJior·
the bOt JIilY and AUK,Ust, 800.' I wlll' water eugh cultivation is \ as 'essential to 'the
b welL Will the ,sugar'plapl� require .

,

}n�� water than the elmT "W�lcll ,I., tlle successful ,grow1h of a tree ,as ,of any
better method:, to .»lace.We near the, tree other plant. If the ground is kept sp_ad
trunk or to make a ditch arollttd the tree

,

'f 8 f' t. _"

and fill It w,lth water?'
" ,'� for '!II .spaee 0 6 or

.
__e� aroullU

. • f .,_IllDWARD G.-'POLSTlIlR. 'tlle tree throughout �the, -first �8UIDlPer,
Baxter Sprl!ll{lIO. �D. ,__. '

'

Unless it is an especially dry Iear" there
In transp�ntmg tree!!, there are two 'will 'be no need 'of attificial watering. if

01' three' points thl1t .should be
.. c�08e1l i'Frigation is needed, apply: the�ater �Y"

observed. The first I� that t'he·root_s digging'airench around the tree,directly
must be pro�ected :�amst exposur,e as &bQve ,the growing points of the. roo�s,
much as pcseible :w�e the, tr.�es are _out which on a newly planted tree will-be
of the .groun� Tli�" Secoll:d,.IS cthat ,tbe directly 'from ��e ends .�f t�e r�ots t�t"
holes, m which_�e t.rees !Se, plan� were plantea. 'WIth the 'tt:ee• � trench

sh?u�d be (leep'.I!-�d ��de_ ,:nough .�� re,· dould be made 6 o� J3 inches deep 110M
ceive th!3 roots m theIr natural posl��on; fully &S 'wide, and it ,shoulll--be filled
they s,hould not b,e cramped and !w�ted With, wafer' as, often . as .. necessary �
in a knot wrder tJie, tre!!�' A;i,ter �,few moisten the zone in which the roo,ts ,are
inches, of. so!l has been filled m. over_the growing. As soon as the surface'soil:be.
roots, it sho�ld _

be- trampe� ,fmnly, to
comes dry enough to work Without pud

prevent .the tree from bel�g IOOl,Iened dUng Pif�l' the tree has been watered, ttte
by the wmd and to prevent, &1r f.rom get. .ground should be worked and leveled
ting in among-the roots and drymg t�em tIi�roughly, to prevent"it' from. drying
out, '.'

,'and pa�king. '.'.. _'.'" .

The s�face soil should not be Another very essentIal po.mt m trans"
tramped; It should � len:�ose,.to 'form planting.,trees of any description, but
a soil mUlch.. D!u'mg t�. sprmg an� more especially a large tree, 'is thil.Lthe
Mummer iollow'�' the plantmg, ;�he ,sop. top, s!tould be cut 'back"in a lUte prO-por..

'

,

a_round the
..
trees," �ho�d �e kept SU�fl� ti9n to the way.the roots have been c_ut

ciently moist to gIve the�roots enougli back. FUlly half the crown should be
moisture � properly sUppC)l'-t. the bee. cut out of a newly plantee! tree. In cut�"
The quan.flt!, of water tJ:!,at, wIll be �ecr ting, back the cro'Yn, bear in mind the
essary will depend on. the charac�er of shape that you want to develop in your
�he season and ,the amount of molature �utllre tree, and trim for that·purpose.
III the ground. ,

"
' The' trunks of the elm will not reo

You did not state the size of tre81 quire any protection from the heat, of
that you �ect to move, hut I, sllPpose the sun, as the bark usually, is thic}t ,

you I?lan 't?, plant rather lar�_tr�es- enough to give ample protection, The'
that IS, trees perhai)s 2 i!lches m iJ!am- i, hai'd maple, -having thinner bal\k, Is more,
cter ,and 12 to ,16, lee,t :higb.. If this. is susceptilile to sun scalding and "hade �f
the C8i�, they sh..�)1)ld 'be mov�d ,durmg any kind on -the tJiJ.nk will hi! helpfUL'
the Wl!ltet:. �hen lOU cap take- bans ,The ila.re that gives best reeults in grow
\If frozen' earth WIth �he 1°ots• For ing shade trees applies equally as, well
trces of th� size meJltioned.. �o� sho�d to fmit tree�; Mter the tree IS plant
move 1,5()() or ;000 Jlound� o!--.. s_oiL This ed properl;; the important tliing iii good
can be acco!Dpllshed .!?y diJmbig a trench cultivation. Charles It. Scott.
around the tree, leavmg a-ball of ,earth Manhattan Ran
4 or, 5 feet 'across'and 'probably 15 Jaches _'__

•

-....

deitiliJ trench shoUld be dug 'before the Farm, Sacce•• Requires EffOJt, "

ground freezes. After ,t116" ground has BY THO:M�' cO"OPlIlR
frozen solid,' t11e ball of ground con-, -- "

taining the roots is und��in�.�. T,he T�e p,:oblem of ·Jlroduct�on i� Jargelt,
tree can 'then be thrown '011 Its Side and an, m�rVldual affair. I� ,IS. this plia�e I

a plaJik slipped under too roots, or the of agrlcultur.e that is prImarily the bu.
ball of earth can be' rolled, on a .led iness of farming. Efficient production is·
lind transported to the place wliere the,'�the basil �f succel\lS in the farm busines".'
tree is to_be planted. Plant?Dg of thia One. should not. i�fer from this that
sort demands 'sinne preparatIon bef.ore- exceedmgly large YIelds mu�t be pro
hand. The holes in which t�e trees 'are duced or that the. farm. busm�ss m';1.st.,
to be planted sh�uld be dug pefore the be ,based UPQn �hlgh, YIelds, Inten81ve

rrround- freezes and the soU ,that, is CUlture and, small acreltge. The success·

thrown, out sho�ld be covered with man· ,ful farm business is measured by net

nre to prevent it from freezing, so you income, not crop yields or area farmed.
will have fresh earth with which to fill It is based on the 'proper balancing and
around the trees. Trees of this size ,dllvelopment of the fun�mentltl fac

must be s-lit somewhat deeper' in their tors of diversity, orga�izati�n of the
new location than they formerly grew, farf!l, 8U'ccessful p�oducbon, sIZe of the
.lnd in filling'around thre balls of earth busmes8, and location. A.. proper regard
containing the r.oots it is ess!lDtial that for these factors and their development
the gl'ound be thoroughly 'packed.

'

bringe success.

In case you are planting smaller trees, --------

that is, trees less than i% inches in di- Flattery may be nice but ita purpose
allleter, they can safely be_ set in the is questionable.

, You wa:nt to, plant &t
least l(1,ppuna-eJiolllrll,
for tlve acre.. Send me

$4.&0 and I'll' eenei '-011 '

,
. this quanUty,' prepallL

,

& pounds U.60, -prepallL-
26 to 68 pounds, 80c pel'
1ho. F.O,B, Lubbock. 60

� to teo, 1�" Ilia' tlIe a.
.

F.O.B; LUllbocJr.
,

--

','

'01',,','
Bere'.- a �l deal

for YOll c,Cotton' farmel'll
,

It•.you're aliort ot ready,
'cash, Send me "are
,bouBe receipt' and rll
Ilend you 80 lbs. of 811dail
Seed. - :Make, the cotton
you raised last' 'leal'
plant you • 'SURlIl
PROFIT crop, th.lll year.
Sell 6U)' �1U8 YOU'
40nOt Deed' to your
DelBhbor..

··lIYm@Ir;§ls��lg,!.G�/
.

THE trutD of this famous slogsn IS pro:yed, by tliouaanda ·of pleased�' ,

permanent customers. The Bur.pee Idea of Quality ,F,irst-"to give ratbe'r
than to get all that is poaible" -combined ,with efficient IerViceo baa bui� the,.,
world'. greatest mail order.teed business. We deliver IIC� free by parco1�, '

and have not advanced ,pnces becausc, of th-e war. Wnte today for Burpee a
"

Aanual.tke "LeadiqAineric:aa Seed,CataI�.. (Dr 1915. It i. mailed free. -

W. ATLEE BURPEE It CO., Bm:pee, Buildillp,' PIdIa_Ip_

.£ '

l__. G_r_o_w__�_W...:.9..;;_..-,�....r--o-p-s-,l_en_o_'_n_e_Y_e_a-r-_1 FRUII
.

'

T\VO crops were lent.
_
A crop of

grown -last year whel\t of 30 bush-
on the fie Ids els to the acre was

shown in the pic- Ilarvested last
tlll'es. One view summer. The
shows the land' cov- ground 'was .pre·
"red wit ,h wheat pared for the fet·
shocks, the f_ iTS t erita as soon as

c I' 0 p. The other the wheat was

picture was taken t h r e Ifh e d. The
While the second·.. feterita was plant.
crop, feterita, was 'being harvested. The· ed July, 18. Plump'well filled heads,
farm on which these views wer,e taken, were developed wt the top of vigorous
belongs to Mrs. M. -n. Weber, Latham, stalks in the feterita field. Does any·
nutler OOUDty, Kansas. Bot,h CtOpS pro! one say that Kansas can't deliver the
d lieed on tliis land last year,were e.xcel· results? Two crops a year is enough.

25 Badded P.ac:h T.... $.'

$25 Graft.d Appl. Tr... •
110 CoDc:ont Grape ViD.. •

HardT, 91EOioOl etocli-paranteecl. Cata-
10£ and 25c Due Bill free. Write lor them.
FAlIIUIY IIIRSEIIES, lad "II!IIIIy, ....

TRENT'S .�T����I'
•

' IWI4a. S.,,1 for tree CaIaIe••

Seed Corn ,S'.!£.

Cl0Jl8}J!-
and tree sampln of our IowaGroWDJII_�"""'"
T_ c-..1IDdT-. Seed. AJIO"""",�
Sweet Clover. AU kind. J(I1IS8 seed. 12·�,�� •

quolm., all f111)d oeea Savemonel' bywrIIIIIIt .. once.
A. A. .URY .1110 CO.. ..... �NDA.IOWA
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animals that has. been affected for,. the
100g�8t, time.,. • ' .

� ,
,

.

-

. ,
",

B'Y NAT C. MURRA-Y. Paralysis' 8r!�0 may.be caused by .tuber-

",., ,,'
---

-

. euloais: of the. spinal cord whieh : causes

\, n,e purchasing Rower of' the, farmer pressure on the spinal cord resulting.
:d�pends'not' only- upon the moneyvalue in Joss of control of'the'hind legli:,There
'of wbat he produces, buj; also upon t'he is.!lo cure forvthiE! condition and if ,may

'.

�oney value of what' ·he' ,buy�. From' be diagnqsed posi�i;veliY by using the in-

..:' l899' to 1909 (census..._years) the money traderinal tuberculin test on the. aniJpal'!'
"

vaJue, of one acr� of ,tlle far-mer's CI'9PS' ear.'
, • i!).c.re�sed 12.7 per cent, 'but in the same There is a disease' kno'lvn as "rick:'

I ::: 'period the money. va\iue,. of the articles etts;W a bone disease in' which there

:usual'ly purchased by farmers had .in- 'is '8. deficien-cy' 'of lime salts/ causing a

"'!' ,

D II
. /.

FRE'E'
. er-eas'ed· 12.1 per cent.; consequently, as softening' of, the .bones, which also causes

:

.

'

B' ,

' :--.... "

'S'�. :
.

" - '!' result of the greater increase in the paralysis of the hind ·parts. ' Treatment
ftA., F HI . price oCwhP;t.a fa�mer sqld than in the of, this laH"'.r "eonditdon consists of, mv-

.,
�. ,

,.'
.

•

I "

.

'\ �pl'ice of' what he: bought, the n� in- ing, a I\o:rrshin&" di€!t- and ·at the ·s:ine
, H,YOlllntend' to BUild' a New .BIrn:,.• ,R� .erease' in. tile purchasing power of-' the �ime, 'adniinisternig a teaBpo'onful hf

OIdOn:V Sh IdU'" TlisBooL
,produce, of one, acre-wills 54 per cent; F6",.ler's solution OnC� daily-tor eac� 100

....�., model_.
,

e.ou OU. nilVe
, .• . that '.is,· one aere of the .farmer's crop pounds, weiglit. ' ,

"
:-..

.. �",,-. ·load.... PI..
·.. not. catalog'of'barn equip-

in"1909 eould 'buy 54-per cent- more - of If the Fowler's solution does not' .pro-

. Pleot. It is a complete' and..valuable book of the articles, usually bought by. farmers duce ):esults: hi the 'course of"; week

�'.:�;:;�_.. reference �nd inst�c!ion '00 bam construq;ion.. 1;4an iii. 1899..
.

.

..
, .' pI" t¥"o/you mig}).t 'try, i;h_e f9I1owiD:g

,
In 1913 the value of one aene of the combmation:

. '..

The ,96 .pages .of .............-are !fuJI of far,'Mer's "crops ave(aged' about 1.2 per
'

' .. _

d lla�·vi g lolo-tl'on It cootains �l repr�
Calcium phosphate ••••..•••• ; ••••• 1 d·ram

. 0........ n
....
II.� .'. u. � cen·t .highel' than, In 1909, whereas the Fluid, e%tract of nux vomica 80 drops

III01ltative designs' for COW barns, 'horse barns, comblnaU9n· and general :value 'of �rtic�es bought: by farmers had Cod
.
liver 011 •••• ' ••••.•- 2 dramjl

.

£ur,pose barns, as 'well as many oth�r designs for hog' barJll, pens,'
', advance,d,m. the"'Ejame th.ne about 5;7 per weI;�'i. mixture Is sufficient for 100·_poun,ds

ay sh� chi�eD ho�es, etc, " .

-. .
-

- ,

cent; consequently .. as a result, of the .It � is' claimed that· paralysjif"' 0' the'

- In addition to the'barn plans·sliowD iD. the book, there are� greater increase 'i� the pric� of what the hind' parts may be due to. an exeesslve

pages devoted to ,ge�eral cODBt�ctiop probl�lI, iJuf,lb as ,farmer buys than what lie sells, the ae- corn diet. If, therefore, you are feed-

Ic:OD�te·w�rk,�y.lng floo18.·roof'�nst�cUoD. v�tilaUon.. etc.
' tua! pur.��asing power of one acre:.of� the i�g y�)Ur -pigs a diet t!)f this natu!,e I

•
• .

-- . •
•

,
1_

, '.
' farmer's .produee in' 1913 was abo·ut. 4.3 . DuggeS.t that. you change:.it to some o.ther

_:W��for 'tiis-... ·· $tate wheIi:'Y� ExpeCt,
>,

'per cent les8 than in 1909. di�t. .�..' Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

':�toD�dI",.,U·'-;a How:....-.CO.and.H 'voaWanl&o: House
,-These'estimafes- are based on the acre Ka�sis ,State Agriculturli1 CoUe�.·

...... u -.r.. VI._ .' Ii value 'of all �he' imp'ortant 'crops com-

W. ........... for _... 4,Il0l....
'.
from dark dirty bam. to Louden bama' bined.. Considering ·.com and, w.heat" It 'M S ··Ih' R d" PI

'

-'1

and ourall:,lifteCtIwill ,rve your letter the milk how often Incr_ from 15 is found that the purchasing power of
r.

.
.lDI .,' 01 . an

, IMll'lOnal attention ·It we leani J',our to III per cent, and the labor ot,earinlr ' 'f' b
e:uct reqilirements.'

. .tor the 'herd I. reduced from one-third one acre 0 corn m 1913 was a out 1,2 I .read Mr. Frank Smith's article oa,

. Loud.·.. Ba- .-ulpm.nt .
to one-half•. Louden equipment ia JUlt per centj greater th�n, in 1912; 1 per cent good roads in the Farmers' Mail and

!.
' ,·0, ..... - " ali great economy tor the man with a t 'th

.

1909 d' 58 t

Lollden equipment Diikea pol8lble a /bait dOllen head ot8tock as tor theman grea er, an m' an per cen Breeze. His idea, as I understa:nd it, i.

cleap, ..nlbn), barD wltll a minimum', with hundredsofanlmals. The perceat- .

"
to build four ro'_ds radiating. f!'om the

.ofexpenae. Whea COWl are tran8�rred .aae oUabor:av� ,!.s the aame. ".. .
' .r cou.lity seat in one county toward. the

� ne Louden Uiie of Sanu,..- Steel EqUipment Includes- "Et��a( Yigilance
- is

. t�e ., county seat towns in' the"four adjoining

�� , .:.c'
...."

• Price'of Liberty." Those who ./coufitiea; and ·to pay 110r these he would
'

. ..Lltf"'.Carrl.a C""'�'alla
.. 'Ha"�"�.fllpmm" SIi�'P,P..n. . sit' sup.inely by imd allow polio le:V.y a,' ta� on all the faxpayers in the \

F..d Ca.r;rl�ra Hor..S'a'Ia .' COUlP.n. Wa'.rB!lriil. •

ti,'cians' to m'anlpulate the Jaws countles interested. I should' like to

.i'"Ca,Cdrrl.,. Mon.... CallP.n. 4llrdProOI.......

''''�'r�j..,,·C9frlara "'0,.".,,01"..... B'!II·P.,.. j" Han•••
t. for the benefit of themselves ask 'what at least 90 perl cen't of the

HOJI.Carrlilr. F_ """IIa � Ho.·Pan. . POUl.'HoIBfl anti
.

lind . friends must ma}l:e a fight cj�izens of· each· county wl),o, bllild su£!:t
".." rrU�IIa '.', CATALocs FREE .

.

OtlaarBaniS__'U. . �ome!-im�. for their' very ex· roads would get in retur:n? It is ,s�fe to

;�.':�.�ii.•��...eiyc;i;». CEltlllllallldl"7),50lBroa.Y,Fai��ld,I�!,
I

--

��a�C�ourItle!�sl�:S ':d k;::��" !�;e;h�!ea �h�ge�:��ri!fu�� t���, :���
. ..

�lic offic;ials 'are doing at all on t�em, as thel'e is verr littI� travel a!
times, and to promptly express traffIC between county: seats m' Kansas,
disapproval on any 'attempt to

"

and certainly none. that clUls for an ex-

favor .a few at· the expense of pensive systffin of highways. Our county
tJte many. That will save a lot seat.s· as a rule are not markets and

of futor,e trouble, r' !DailY of them. are inferior in tIris partic-
; 'ular to other towns in the same counties.

It is understood fully that the auto;
mobile interests were· the.ins.tigators and
are the backers of the' good roads craze

afflictipg Kansas today. And this, like
all fads and lunacies, will have-.its day
and then die. It is- not' good poli'cy to

go wild' over road building. And it is

not flattering to Kansas citizens thlllt

th�y have endured the outrageous legis
lation of the last four- years along this

line. The farmers of Kansas, so far as

I' have been able to learn, are earnestly
ro' favor of' good roads -and if enough
time had been given them and they,were
let alone under the old laws, they would
have built them whe},e they were needed

at a tenth of the cost now lavished on

Horse Has 1 Diseas�d Tooth
'

a few especially designated roads in the
. ..,_

�
coupties.
The tax collected for road 'building

should be expended on all the roads in

a county and for the benefit of all the
citizens. We need laws that will stop
the graft ill oilr--present road system.
We 'pay too' much for nothing in return

in the matter of _fees and mileage.. We

also need laws that would compel the,

working of all the roads used by the

public, ·with a fair division of all the

money collected for road purposes to pay
for the same. In this county (Butler)
the by-roads are in the worst condition

I have ever seen them an4 yet the coun

ty has expended more money" in build·

ing certain roads and liridg_es than. in

8.nY'Y_!!ar of its history. These' by-roads
are the roads used"most 'by the people,
especially tile farmers, and should re-

ceive th_e greatest attention.
.

. Towand1t, Kan. .A.' "'.T. Stearns;_: .

.;Rl�·J)�S -AND' FU�S
.

We:wlll PRY you the highest Iilarltet prices on your hides and>'
furs.' We build our Duslness by giving every man a square deal" '

.,.charae 'no eommlsslon. send, clieck same !laY shipment Is r(l- ,.

calved. We treat you right. Write for full'lIst and tags. Prices

are extra good' on salt cured' hides aud horse hides just now.

SaltCuredHides, I '7Uc (nat). Hol'll8 Hides, ,3.110 to ".40.

�:AS.C. SMITH HIDE CO.,Top,ek.a,Kan� i.
st. Joe,Mo. Wlcblta, Kan. JopUn, Me. Grand IIJand,Neb. ,

. �

WE BOTH LOSE :MONEY

·1f'Y:.�I��: HIDES 'and FURS
To T -1 BROWN ,126 �;KaaluA",

• 12 ,
TOPEKA;UIISAS

Greal! Salt Cured Hide., No.I;19c; No.2.18c;
Hol'll8 Hides ( .. to.&lIo), No.1, ,4.00 to ,III No.2, ,3.00 to ,••

.
,.:.-WrlIe for pr'ce� and .hl'ppln� taR" Foymentl made promptly •.

r.el,., SEEDS Pur",

�I':;�:;:': Sure

Nov"lt)' Collectloll.of Reliable Carden Seedo•.

TWa tOe

{DWarf
Beana, Strlnll'lesa Bountiful 100

Collectl.. Pkll"�B"!'t.
CrimsonGlobe. 60pkl[;Letinos,

• 'II f cab or Butter, 60 _pkS:l Toma_.
, •• or White ".elslor Ga p!!.g' Radlah Fire�
23c. 6. pkgl Carrot. Fnn!(fort, lOa ,,'g.

Flower oeed. of eqilal value If desired. catalog FREE.
S. Loul••••• Co. 41. W••hlllltO. "v•• , 5•• Loul.
cataIolI' on Ineu!J!l9n. Brood...SDcll'ciultry Supplies.

.

:= �iected and,Teated SEEDS.,
.

�o each ot the fa,molls
DeU. ,yqUR �,ISSOURI BRANDe\I»US, Jonathan, Stll.yman WIner ---.. E'E'DS·

.

sap. Wealthy, Yellow Trans- Inlllfe S.. "
.' '.

'.

parent, to get you Interested In aopllliuml. .

our great JD4I.gazlne and - Wrlte·tocla¥ for your .opy of 1916 OaWOII' P••L

To >lncrease Interest' ,MISSOURI' SEED co. Kan!.'.�I;� t:;:.::....
in Fruit-Growing'

. .

.

You will 1I'8t 10 rille one,Year trees f..... ,

prepald to your home. U bought In the
usual way. theY ,!!,ould cost 250 to 60..
each. But:voo let them absolutel:v free
If :VOU send :vour name on coupon with
11.00 for a :vear'••ubocrlptlon to Fruit·

.
GroWl!' and -Farm.r, pUblished twIee II

. month. lIlu.otrated. the best munlno on

frulHllowlng. S.nd_ :vour. order today.
before the aupply Ia ·lIone. Your mon.,
back If not pleased. 'Address
E. H. FAVOR. EdItor-in-ChIef

�rult-Grower�d Farmer
-st. J08eph, MI8souri

_.
. .,e ilSSORTItlENTso CENTS

�:::'�r.�:.;::�t!e., l�f.u..��/'::'�:=:
free, "Win Wealth wu:'ltraWberrlea.tI Belt"pUb
Doh.a:- Telll bow 10 oblolo goaraoleed qoalllf
small fr1ltt plants cbea.,..•• j8elid addre.1 tor booIr.

. .IRIiY'� ORIEST, Bos ,.a.CI.rln_�.

Save � The Grai,n
NO MEDICINES. NO STOCK FOODS

No Veterinary BllIB. 'JU8t, a Feed Box

The Eoonomy Feed Box Ia guaranteeJi to 8a.e

1-4 the grain-horse cannot bolt food. thus pre

••ntlng colic and all klndr.d diseases-Ali lVood
-no metal-adjusted In 10 ••conds-sanltar:v,

portable. POlltlvely Guaranteed. 30 Dayl' Free
Trial. Send No Money. Write Today�.

.

.EcqnOllJFeedBoICo"115-119 Madison A'.,North 'et'n�n,llIII.

Fruit·Grower and Farmer,
8.0. 311, St. Jooepb,Mo.
I .end 11.00 for & :Year's sub·

.cr1ptlon. Send me 10 apple
tru.. f'·... prepaid••s described.

greater than in 1899. '.I;:he purcbasing
power of one acre of th.,!l 1914 corn crop
is probably �b6ut 2 per cent· gl'\later
·tb,an that of ,the 1913 crop.
_
The purchasing power of one acre of

wheat in 1913 was the same as in 1912,
24 per cerit 'less than 1909 and 40 per
cent 'more tpan in 1899. 1,'he ID!rllhasing
power of· one acre of t'he 19J4 'yheat
crop is about 34 pel' cent greater than

that of the 1913 crop. '._
.

Upon the oasis of .the p\,rchasing
power pf the value of one acre of pro
duce 1909 stands as the most prosp_erous

s,eason for farmers in t·he last 50 "years.

I have a ho·rse 5 years old that has a

hard, bunch on his jaw about the size of

an egg. The bunch has 'been there more

than a year and discharges a mattery sub

stance. What would you advise 'for treat

Ulent and can It be permanently cured?
-

Osage County.
. P. A. R.

Your 'horse undoubteqly has a diseased.
tooth and you 'cannot expect a cure

until the tooth has been removed. The

enlargeinent probably will not decrease

very much ev�n.after the tooth has heen

extracted, thougli in the course of years
it gradually will decrease a little in

-size. You cannot stop the dischar.ge
unless· the tooth is r�Vloved.

. Dr. R. R. Dykstr.a .

Kansas State Agricultural .College.

Paralysis of Hog.
wish you would please tell me what

,Is wrong with· my hogs. I. have two

brood sows, 20 months old, that have trou

ble In walking. One, of them seems to be

weak In-her. hind legs..and the other Is

slightly affected In all of them. Both hogs
eat well. I have been feeding strong with

corn, shorts. tankage, and alfalfa hay.
These animals are reglste.ed and valuable.
Is there any..!!lI>I,g I can do for them?

.

R'1no County, F .. D.

It frequently is very difficult to gtate
the exact cause of paralysis of the -hind

parts of hogs.• JI!- some- forms of �og The population of ..Germany bas� in

cholera paralYSIS IS one of the fll's.- creased in 25 years 'from 48 million to

sYl!lptoms. rYou would, ·of course, .ex- 66 million.

pect the young/pigs to be affected first '
---

as older ones are more or less resistanil 'Tn producing milk we get 'no profit
to the condition.. In order to determine until the. cost of' feed is ..covered•

this point I w.o�ld ,suggest thlij; you have
. .

'.'

a post mortem ·conductecr, .by a compe- . 'Tale-bearers, -as ,I saul before, al'e.Just
tent graduate veterinarian, on one of the as bad as tale-makers.

Better mend. that small teal' before 11;.11

outstanding nail or a barbed wire makes
it a big one.

'_ /

If a ewe is constipated put her in the

hospital pen yd give her more linseed
meaL '.

_

,-' ,.
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LoIimer of. tie Nortland ·th; .'�fo�g, lashes' thid ·her .:e-;"i.,. ,but '1· ;was �ru"leE\ for 'hlm under a .wlll, and', J� .'�ha�-, BOI;,l;de. ·'b'ad:;"'tbro�n��� .. Uie

.

_

'-'::::;:. '" la;iiilhj� tlla�' a sj1lWlciouil .mplliture· glls� when h.e joined' ��e �y my .fa;�lI,t!r::mask.�.,BI.. tace'"'lYa. draWtn aii'cJ;hu:-

'(Cilontbiued from Pa*e 'lfO) ', ,olened pnder them, and tnere was �r�u- contl",ulld, I undsrBtand'rto manag,! h'� ·g�rd; ·h,ls hands were (lle�lied, 'and-'or'

..
'. __._..'. 'bIt!. stamped QD, her ·face.

.

Then - as 1 �rcrperty. Stlll::-and I ·knocw· now that once I ·read. fear ot· someth,lng .In bl.

pa�iDer In:t&e'-Or.b mill. Tbou'tt Tom'. lijvu,ng .myself·,(ro.m the, sa4dleJ..be· ran I 'must .bave been b.Und-I never 10,oked eyes, �whlle·. Grace. trembled ais" abe

"bairn. &(1 thrPlIgJl. liut'I Uke �by, 8P"trlt. :t4:!w8JOd' me wJtl1� a atartled
_
cry' and uP,on 'Geo�fr:8Y ,&8 a possl�le 'buliba_!ld

'

..

watched !Illm, and 'neliher 'of u. "poke

'"'- iltan'q uP there, .tr�l'ght .�nd ate!Ldy,.s.o,.�topped .lrre�olu.�,IY., But I, had my ull;t1l twelve.montha .ago. Since tHen unjll he ;vanls'�ed a��ng;.the, "lra;,,',

.wbUe ,I.loBk ,at 'thee. NeVer.a sop ot,·arms ab9u't he," even as sli.eltYFI!.ed"haU- my eyes have been,.�pened; and I ,un ... '''Ralph,'' she, �ilald' quietly, "twice r

',my 9}v�} !,ad, .thou'rt the la.t 9f the &�ay, a�d I said e�gerl�:
� del'stand many things-most of all. tha.t have seen hi'm so 'when· he dill not know

, Lindale tQlk, ,and I had set. my head Something has.'happened, sweetheart. my� father wlshlld>Il:, for, he ,has t91d ',It, ,Perhaps It �i1.&_meant '.�llat 'tliIs

fon� tnee. "A:Y, I'm 'the successful spln-' ,YOou �ust te.ll me what It .1&" ,-' me so, and that Geoffrey Is heavlly In- s�uld happen,_fol' now']i' ,know, tlfat

.ner abd I_.pald for my success. ··It·s She ,sighed, and, tre·mlillng a; Uttl�, terested nnanclally In' ·.h'ls ve_ntur-es. Ji even' :were there no other Obstacle ,I

" _hard' to' keep one's hands clean ana be clung, mo.re. tightly jo, my a!·m when, . know ·that he 'bas .!!unk larg� sums 'ot· 'could not leave h1.m�' Sweetheart, could

r-, tlrst In the business; but there's no one after tetherJng tne horse, ,we walked money In the mtne,; and' t'hey, haye' you expect the-full-duty to '}ier'husba:nd

'��tt�r'knows the slgn;and,'ti·avel. 'a"!d 'slowly side by ,side through the sh��w fou'nd no o.re, while 1 heard a..(lhl,\�ge bom the woman wh�o -had :slgiialfy

m,aY'be Miss €arrlngton, hl¥l!I \put that o�. the great fir b,ranches.
"

wlilsper ot a �ortgage on Carrlng(on� fal'led 'In her d·uty to otber.?" "

'SJB.I_! OIL thee. ,Qpce I"h9ped-It's past " I was longing for you so, sh'e said. '!:et Geoffrey. ,has nev.er even hinted to ,,"N.o," l·answer,'ed,.wlth a:groan.' "But

ano. done with I'm'looHsh as well as As Y9U say, something' 'has happened, me that he 'was .more than a small Is,the,l'e no h�pe .In "the pr�sent?-.noth-

014; bU� as that can never be, I'm only and ·there Is no one. to w\lom I ,can. tell ahareholder." My �atlter 'has grown Ing. thl,\t 1 'can do?"�. �
, . •

'�. -4

,wishing the best 9f luck to thee.
' 'my troublea, What I fea!'ed .has 'hap- ag�d. and worn lately, thou'gh only _ She drew ·my face down toward her

"Her father's· a inan of Iron 'but Paned. for -this morning Geoffrey Or- ·thoseiwho khow him well could tell he aa sh'e answered, ·'Onry. work and ·walt

th·e.re's Ir,on, tQP. ,in thee. ,I had my m:md' asked me to' ��rry him."
.

'
was carryl'ng 'a heavy 1'oad of anxiety,. sw,eetheart," a·nd her voice: sank to a

,part' In the ·p'eople's struggle when Lan- IConfuslon to 'him! 1 brc9_ke out; and Be 'has always been kind to. me, and lOW' whisper. i'Beaven' fo-rglve. me' Ii I

c.!1osh.lIe l,ed, th� way, and then after a. wh�n Grace. checked me, ll,l.ylng 'both <It ·hur!. horriblY', ,to refus,e to'meet his wt:ong hIm Ih' -telllng-y-ou.' But"there

.. trick .. at 'the election' I hated him and 'hands on her shoulders, I held ,her fast wlshe� when he almost pleaded with are no secrets between I1S,. andLyou saw

aH hl's kind. I've a better reason since as I asked, ·"And what did you say?" me.", <hIs iface. -I fear (hat Inadvertent.l:Y: ,he

for"hating ·hlm. We can beat them In
- She smiled ,ta.-Intly ,�s she answered, 'l1he ,'s,cent of summer seemed to ·hav.e has, :lost rli.�C'h ot Geoffrey's ,:money·1'n

"" .�rilin: and muscle' our cou'rage Is as. "This Is not the age of - savagery, faded out, of the all', the golden' rays rash ventures., as weU'as his own.

good al! theirs. and yet, If you weld Ralph,' your fingers are. bruising me. <that bea:� In between the great trunks Geotfl'ey wou-ld never trou'ble about

·the' 'two kinds together there's not W'hat answ.er could I give .hlm. after my lost their tirlg.htness, ahd only one way finance,
. a.nd

.

Insisted on leavln·g his

:,�helr equal In ,the world.' Be',s pro,ud promise to YO�?' I said ·No·... of esca.-pe ·trom th!l,situation presented' property in his hands. while, ,though

of his robber forbears but ,there was
"Then. the ,folly' Is done wltft, ·and itself to ,m� !LS again the refrafn o.t my, father . ..Is fond of 'specu'lation' and

one of thine dl'ew a good bow with the there will be an· end to his presump- the 'ballad �I!lg�l!d' through iny m,emory. control. I am. afraid he Is a poor b.usl

archers at Crecy. Ralph, thy news has tlon."- I answered hotly. But G'l'ace It was also a way that suited'me. If ness man.'�

;, BUrred me Into vaporing "and ,the -man sighed again as she said: .
Grace _and I cOould not be married wUh She shivered ail through and said

"who built, �·)le Orb �11l I's pratlng like "No; this Is n.ot the �ndlng. You are the Colonel's consent. we c!luld w,lthout nothing for a few moments, w.blle.1

a ,child. Ay. I'm 'grleved to ,the 'hell.rt-
tlerce and subborn·a.-nd headstrong_nd -It; and I thanlted Pro�ldence ·that ·she -tried to s"oothe' her; then 'slie' a4d'ed

and l'm glad. God' bless 'her and thee." . I like to �ve �ou so; Geoftrey Is cool need suff.er no actual 'haJ.1dshlps at slow:ly:··•.
�· ,

.;:,:!\{artln Lor�mer gripped my.-hand In a 'and quiet and slow, "and. I must say. It, Falrme'ad, no'w, while with he·r advice
-

"I must stand ·beslde him In -tbls.

manner that showed no ,traces of senile a chivalrous gentleman. I 'could not and encoilragement the future looked· trouble; "and If the worst comes I do

decay. saying somewhat huskily as he tell him all; but he' took my answer brilliant. We could reach the 'flag sta- not ask you to�leave"me-It would ·be

• tUrne'd' awaY':
.

. gracefully, saying h·e would re,Spect It tlon In two hou·rs I·f we 8tarte� at once. wrong and foollsh;'and I know you�too

....I. wan,t time to think It over, ·but I'll In, the meantime, but would never give' And then. with a chill. I remembered well But. though I haye read· how

tell .Chee this. 'Bold' fast w.Jth both up 'hope. Ralph, i[ .almost wonder wheth- my ,promise -to the Colonel.' and that I many women have done' such t�hjgs;

'hands .to t'hy pourpose, ta'ke the ,thrash- ey you would have acted as 'becom� stood, as It were, on a llarole of honor. I will never -marry Geoffrey. Ii. 'iV'Oould

I'ngs-,a.nd walt, and It-ever thou'rt hapd Ingly." : Yet a. toash' promise' seemed a small Aje a crime to 'myself and,<to 'h'm. and

.pressed•. with thy back right on the. Perhaps It was said to gain time; and, thing to wreck two lives; and. saying .he Is tar tob good for such. treatment,

· wa.-l).- thou'lt remember Martin. ;Lorimer
i'f so, I took the bait and answered with nothing. I \let my teeth tightly as I Sweetheart, I mus_!; �eave. y.ou,· anci ""t

-:010 ilamn thy lIlulishness.".
,bitterness: .'

remem,bered hearing my father
_

once may be so very long befol'e we meet

.,. They .gave me the same advice all "Be ,has 'be'!!1 tra,ined and polished say long ago. ·'1 am thankful that. 'If a.gain; ,but I hope ·l)J.1lghter ilays will

'round, and perhaps It was as well, for an� accustomed to the sm.ooth side of we have our failings, nolie of us 'has dawn fot"' us yet. You will help me to

of all the .hard things that faB to the life. Is It s.trange that 'he 'has learned ever broken a solemn promise." Mar- do what I ought. deaJ.:est1"

'lot of th'�"'milD who strives' w�t1i ,his a_little cOourtesy? Again I ,say, 'coun- tlli' Lorimer too-and ·sonie called 'him Ten.mlnutes later .I,·r'ode through the

eyes turned torward the hardest Is to f,?und him! ,I am: ·of the peopler s til.lned keen. In dlstlnc!:loi!. to scrupulOo)ls-I re- \Voods at a breaKneck ·gallop. revlUng

.walJ. "StlH, it was something ,to' have ·wl.th the_ soil. and roughened by a membered•. accEopted a draft he had beep:, fate arid all things Incoher'ently until

won Martin Lorimer's appl'oval. for.I
laborer's tol'I; but, Gl'a�e, yqu �now_I clearly tricked ,Into signing and duly' as the horse 'reeled .down ari' in'cllne

had hitherto fo'und ,him an unsympa- wou_�d. gladly grve my life ·to serve met It, at maturity, tho.ugh. when ''the amid a. m�d clatter of slIding shale. 0r

�het1c and critical man, who bore,ln his y�.u. ",'
affair .was !!:!most forgotten. 'he made' mond, of all men', must come ,Str.1dl,ng.

peJ;'son traces ,o� the. :battle he 'had t ,'You ar�. as <;lod and,your work ',have ,the man who drew. .It suffer. And so up the trail with' an -air of tranqllH

fou·gbt. There were those 'Who called made you. was t.he quiet answer; and, the Inward struggle went o.n, 'untll calm about· him. Ther,e Is a certain·

,him lucky; ,but these had lain sottly drawing closer
__t� me. ehe ·added, "A.nd there were ·beads"of perspiration' ,on my spice' o.t barbarism, I suppq�e, In m98t

arid. fared well 'whUe "he starved' and![ �ould not' l\ave 'you otherwise.· forehead ·a�_'Grace said. ,"Ralph, you ot us. arid ,In my .frame, .. of mind"cthe

,wrou;g,ht, Winning his wa-y <,by Inches Don t lapse Into-heroics•. :Jtalph. W'hat look death<ly. Are you Ill?' qlere sIght of his ,untr9ubled face flHe.d

'unUI 'he huilt up out of nothing the you did that day In the canon ·wlll I did not answer, anil. w:as afteJ:ward me with bltter)1llSs;'- ,It s'eemed Hiat; 1n

"7'.splendld trade �f the Orb mil... speak 'bett!!!:, than words tor you. In- thankJul that JI,er·ha'ps fa,te -intervelled spite of her refusal, ·he felt sure of

None of ',11S was talkative that even- ste_!lid you must Illsten while I tell \Vou to save me. for I almost telt that'Gra,ce G!ace; and som'ethlng' suggest£,d that,

Jng, but fervent good wishes 'followed the whole story. As It was .wlth you would -have yielded to presllure -t·hen. ·a trail hewn at Government...expense

, ",me ·.when I went out with the east- and your. c.ousln, Geoffrey and I-we There were ·footst�ps In the 'forest, and, waa free to the wealthy well-born arid

bl,)uiid'traln the next day, and until the ,are distantly r.elated·too-were always -as instlnctlvely we drew .back behind' Ithe -toller aUke. and I 'would not swerve

dusky ·plnes hid ·her. closing round t'he, good :friends. He ·was ol�er, and, a1l a fir, Colonel Carrln'gton walked sav- a foot to gl"e him passage. So-'only

· track, I saw cousin Alice's slight f1gur.e you say. polished.. and I·n many ways agely down an opell ,glade. Be passed a· quick spring saved 'hhn f-rom being

with her face turne4 toward the de- ]; loolted !Up to him. while my father close to us, and,. bell.evlng 'hlmself alone ridden down, w'hlle ]j lau·ghed bars'My

'partlng train.

',':THE ItETtmN' TO 'i1BE PRAIRIE.

W· E' were ,busy during. the two (jays
t�at follo\y.ed my

.. returi,. ,for ·thEli'tr
:.

,
\Vas much to be ar.t,,anged; ,but at

last all._was settled sa,t1stactorlly, The

&l1me,y,or had' obtalned me ·free trans

ll,ortatlon ,I)ack. to . the 'pralrle for �tw.o

'tii-alPs that would: not be needed, and

Harry ::had promised to take char,ge of

Opllr.!1tlons 'In:my place. He was yo.ung

'.- for the position, or would 'have been

con'sld'eped' so In Englana. but across
the';Atlantl'c,'much of ,the 'hard work Is

.dC?,ne- by v.ery young 'men, and I could

'trullt his discretion, so 'only one thing

remained to prevent my Immediate re'

turn to Falrmea.-d. I must see Grace

,befOI'.e I' went, and 'after cOJ;lslderlng
the subject at length I determined ,to

'ride ,boldly up to the Colonel's ranch

.and demand an interview. Even.f this

weve rMusEod 'me I should not be worse

-")o�f than before,. and 1 liad, tound that

""often in ttmes of uncertainty fortune
,

follows tlie tboldest move,

[ rode out ,under the starUg·ht .from

c;)Ur camp, fol' If all we'nt well I ·hoped
-

to turn my tiack ,on the mountain prov

Incll by sunset, and If Harry guessed

ho_w'-I proposed to spend the Interval

I)e, mad.e no direct reference, t_hough he

·sald with unu'sual emphasis at parting,

"I wl'sh you' good luck, Ralph-In every

thing."
"i'll second that," added JO'hnston.

wringing my 'hand as I 'bent ·down trom

the ·saddle. 'for ,they had walked beside

me ,down the trail; then I shook the

'bridle 'and they vanished Into the gloom
,behind. It may ··have been mere coinci

dence. or a conceit of Johnston's play
,ful fancy, for when I dipped Into the

'valley 'his voice 'came ringing after me.

"Oh, .who. will o'er the downs ·so free!'

Oh, who will with-me ride?"

It was -afternoon' when, -much more

sedately, fOr the beast was tlred· and

I" h'aa misgivings now. we splashed

through another river Into sight of

'c"!llonel Carrlngton's dwelllng, whose

s'hlngled ro!}f was faintly vJslble among

the,',plnes ahead; while once more It

seem'ed that .fortune '01' destiny had
, been kind to 'me. ,A white dress moved

.,sl,owly among t'he'rOough-barked 'trunks.
arid ',oecause '8, thick carpet ot withered

neeql�s. qeadelled' tpe sound of hoofs I

came almost upon Grace before she saw I

She was gazing at the ground;:

o

11
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'THE LITTLE �FLLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'

Think what the possession ot a powerful engine means to the farmer.
.

Add to that

the�vantage of having an engine that will do all your field work and pull a great load

&8 well. and that can be taken under its own power where you need It. aild you will

see what the SANDUSKY Tractor can do for you. With at least fifteen tractive horse

power and thirty-five at the pulley, It is large enough for all·farm work, yet weighs

less than 8.000 pounds. It will take �he place of five good teams In your farm' work.

DON'T DEPEND ON HIRED HELP Five teams require men to operate them.

With the SANDUSKY you can do this

work yourself. You have all· the help you need when you need It most, and you Will:

not lose money through scarcity qf farm labor or the uncertainty of horses.

Your tra()tor will do more work than. these teams, require less care and cost less

_In the first place as well as for operation. It will give you power to sell to your neigh

bors and to work the roads. It will do your farm work In less time and· wifh less

eirort, and Its life is more certain and Its power more available than with horses.

With the SANDUSKY Tractor you need no otb-er engine on the place.

Farm With
Powe"

Por ten years we,Have been manufacturing tractors. and the SANDUSKY III a pro-'

nounced success. Of the right size 'for general farm work. It has been tested out on

manr farms
and its value proven. We subject our tractor to farm tests before ahlp-

men and there Is
.

Nothing E;xperm;ental Ab�ut It
Ita lIatented four-cylinder. slow speed motor will develop. enormOUII

power. It may be throttled down to 160, revolutions and run at any speed

needed. Aufomatlc gOVE'l'nor control. Built for heavy duty, but rurill

economically on light service. It Is' easily understo'lJd, simply built

and requires little care. A boy can run It. Four plows. the· harrOw

and' the tractor can be operated by one man and will tm an acre an

bour. better, deeper, and faster than five teams can.

WRl7B FOR DEMONSTRA770N OFFER-AND FREE BOOK

Try the SANDUSKY on youI' own farm before buying. Our

tree book. "Power on the Farm/'�tells of our 'oirer to demon�

strate It to Intending buyers ana has a great deal of informa-

tion of value to you. Write for It now.
.

.
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over mY sbouider 'whe�· ltf'- vOI'be' 'fol-, m!J)d :e��lianlni'< tl)at" ',)':ou-':m.ue! , b�
lowed me: "Why db11't you-'Iook ahead. m!l-rla,ge ',I. a' gteat-lotier". :<'BU' whr:. '

.

confound tou'"
- -. ,>".. You tooU* luiy, must Yoil. fil,ll 'In 10y,e

'

It was possibly, w'l'll that'I had trou;' with -the - 9aU'ghter Q�, that "perfectly ,

ble with the teams 'InJhe atock _I' on ,"wfut man",..- There '1(&S lIome,' :ODe, lief
,'�

the railroad joilrney, and th�t".ork ID mUQ�- �Icer' a� 'home, you know,' and I, �

,plenty waited lilt· lIlall'lmead,' for' ,the fe!!1 sure She wa_s "ery loild Of you.
'

steadY' tramp be1ilnd the plow stllta Allee Is�a clarlln-g, even If lIhe has not

served to stellidY 'me, ,kfte!' three weeks' much judgment In such matters. ah,

endurance, the man I ,had 'hired to help dear me, "what am'l saying nowl"

mutinied, and stated plainly that lie "Good
-

LordI!.' I said, startled by an

had no Intention of eltheiwearlrig hhn- Ilfea -that ,hitherto. had never' for a

self to skin and .bone or .unm!lrclfuily moDien,t -,occurred eo .. me. "I :big YOour
overworking dumb cattle, but ,1;' foulid pardon; but you are only'& young girl;'

satisfaction In to'1-11ng OD ,alone,"::often Aline.' or colirse' you must 'be mlstaken'

until after th,e llng-erl,ng d'ar�nes8 feU, ,because-It COUldn't be ·.0; 'I am -as
for each, fat'hom of rrlch black clod poor as a gophell-almost" aDd sbe ,Is' an

added -to the long fUl'row se!I'JDed ..
to h'elress;- Don't you

- ,reaUze
-

that U'.

lessen the., distance that divided me ,utterly 'unbecomlDg Jor allY- ODS of your

from Grace. ,Then 1�ttle by lltll'. & years to talk Bo.UShtlf:of these mat-

measure of .cli::eerfulneBII 'returnec1�, for' tel's!"
-, "

".,"
-

.
"

"

sun, whJd' and nlg-ht dew h�d' bl!!neled ',AlIne, �lIeel
�

mlachlevowy-. "Are.
their hea'llng with the,sme}1 of newl�-_. y,ou so'-old a,ncr wls,!} already, Ralph""
turned earth, a �ell' I l�v'ed _on ,

th:�} she a8ked. '''Brotherly, superiority'

,prairie. ,for it told that 'the plow, had won't',go very' fai' with a gil'l who 'ball,

opened another channel Into ,treasure earned 'her, own l1ving. AS you'8&Y; ;[

locked fast for countles8 ages. So ilQPe .hould not have -told yo,u thl8 'but you

'was springing up again w,hen __I walted, lIDu8t.hll.ve been 'bli'nder than 'a ,mol_
one mornlng-, wil'h my wagon beside even your uncle saw it, and I am quite
the rallr.oad track to welcome my sis- �lSht." She looked 'me over critically

tel' Allne. '- ' b�fore 8he'continued, ... though puz-

I could scarcely 'belleve my eye•• ,?-e� 'zled: "I really cannot lIee why .he

she stepped down from' the car pllllt- .hOould be 80, and I begln tci fancy that

form, for the somewhat gawky,mal!l!lni a lJ.1ttle plain IIpeaklDg will ':Jte .ooel for

as I used to term ,her In Oour no� alto- my elder brother."
- ',_ '

gether Infrequent ,playful, cUfferences 'I checked the eKclamatfon jU.,t ID

of opinion, when 'Similar compllm�en'ta time, and .tared at her whl,le I, .trq

were common, 'had grolVn into a 'hand- sled wl,tb a feeling of sbaine aDel d18- "

some woman, falr-s!tlnned, but ruddy ,may. It was not tliat I 'hair chosen

of color; as all" of us were, and ,I was Grace, but ·I,t was borne in' on- me

embarused when, to the envy of, t,he fOrcl'bly that ,besides wounding the"'feel

loungera she embraced me, effu8.�velYI Ings of ,the- two persons to ,whom I

The drive home-across the .pralrfe ,:wall oW8!l ,a heavy de'bt of gratitude, I must

a wonder to her, and' It touched me ,to more than once, In ,mock heroic faahlon..,

notice 'how she re�olc� In It-, .:breadth 'have made '4-.stupen�o,us fOOl. of myself.
and freedom, for the r�tur.nfng luste� ,Such. a knowledge was not ,pleasant;
In her eyes and the somewhat too hoI- ,though perhap8 .the draught was, bene
low face told their own . tale Qf ad- flblal, and If 'plain -speaking .Of·;,i:hat
verstty, kind were who'lesome '-there was ,more'

"It Is all so splendid," s'he said vague- in store, for hard_hlp 'had not destrOyed

Iy, "_A: poor lllnch, you lay; It Is .ever Aline's InqulsHorlal cllrlosJty, nor ,her

and ever so much better than mt' ,usual fondness for comlI!.ents, which, if

daily fare," and 'her voice :had a vlbra- wtnge� with mischief, had truth' In

lion that suggested tearfulness. "This !hem. Tllous, to avoid 'dangeroU8 sub-

is almost too good "to be truel I 'have .:-je9ts, I confined my co�versat1on .to

always loved -the open space and sun, my partner, and rallro� building.

and for two weary years I,Uved In a "That Is 'really interesting," ahe

dismal roOOD of a 'dismal 'house In a vouchsafed at 'length. ,"Ralph,' you

,particularlY dismal street, where there 'haven't sense enoug!t to understand

was nothing, :but ,mud and smoke, han- womeD; Ibut axes, horses, and engines,

paid work, 4�d/ sickening drudgery�
,

Ralph, I should ten 'times over sooner

'Wash milk-pans or drtve cattle In &

sunlit land like this."
�- .

I laughed 'approvl'ngly as she' ceased
,for want of ,breath, realizing that AUne

had <much In' common with myself;
while �he rest of the j'Ourney- passed
very cheerf,ully, and her face was eager

-wIth curiosity when I handed 'her down

at the 'h,?use. She looked around, our

living room with disdainful eyes,
"It Is co'mfol'table enough, 'but, Ralph,

did you .ey,er 'brush It? I liave ·never

seen any-place half so dirty."
I 'had not, noMced the fact before.

Indeed, under ,pressure o'f wor� 'we b,ad
'usually dlspensed with small comforts,

supertluOous cleanBness I ,fear among

them, and Falrmead was certainly very
dirty, though It _probably differed ,but

little trom most bachelors' quarters In

,that region., 'The stove-baked 'clods of. y,ou know thor,ou,ghly. rm

the pr'ev'.l'ous plowing still- littered' the
lous to see this Harry, and woild'er

floor; the dust that was thick every-
whether 1 could tame, him.' �oung, ,men

where doubtiess came in with our last are always so proud of themselves" and

threB'hlng; and -the dishes I 'had used' one 'fIndS amusement In bringing them

during the last few weeks reposed un- to a due sense of ·their shortcomings,

washed among It, "But .A::llne'was clear-
though I am sorry 'to say.they -are not

ly a woman of, act-Ion,
always grateful."

"You shockingly untidy :man!" she Then 1 laughed as 1 fanCied t'he keen'

said severely. "Carry my -tl'unk Into swordplay of badinage that would fol

'my room, qylck. 1 am ',going to put on low before she Qvercame either John

an old dress, and make you 'help me
,�ton or Harry, if they ever met, and I

'clean up first thing, Tlred?-after almost wondered at her. This slip of

lounging on s9ft cushlons-wh�n I a ,girl-for after all, she w.as Uttle

tramped miles of -muddy, streets car-
more-had faced what must 'have been

rying heavy ,boo,ks every, qay. You with her tastes ,a sllfflclently trying

won't get out of It that way, Go away, lot, but It ,had not abated, one 'jot of

and bring me sQme watet;=brlng' lots
'her somew'hat caustic natural ,gaiety,

of It."
and there was. clearly truth In my ,part-

When 1 came back from the well, with ner's sayIng: "One need not take every�

a filled cask In -the wagon, she 'had thing, too seriouslY," ,

alrea'dy put' on a calico wrapper and When with some misgivings f showed

both doors and- windows were open
Aline' her room she pointed out several

wide, and I hardly recognized the radical defects that needed Im'mediate

dwelllng when we 'had 'finished what remedy, _ and 1 left 'her wondering

Aline said was only the first stage of whether I must add ,the vocation of a

the proceedlngs._ Then" I llghted the carpenter to mY already onerOous task,

st d t
' ft t bll th and most of that night I lay awake

ave, an , re urn-lOg a er sang e
t'hlnkfng of �hat she had tOl'd me,

'horses, found her waiting -at the head ,�

Of a neatly-set table covered with ,a When 1 rose early next morning, how

clean white ,cl(rth, which she had ever,.my stster was already down and

doubtless brought with 'her, for such prepared an unusually good breakfast

things were not IncLuded ,In the, Fall'- while I saw to the working beasts,

mead Inventory, The' 'house seemed -though she, un'hesltatlngly condemned

bri'ghter- for 'her presence,' though I the whole of the Falrmead domestic

sighed as 1 pictured -Grace In ,her ,place, utenslis and crockery,
'

and then reflected that many things "I am breaking you- In gently," she'

must be ad'de,a before Falrmead was fit said with a patronizing air. "You have

for Grace:' ,1 'had begun Jo lea'rn a used those' cracked plates ,since you

useful lesson in,practical details, Allne came here? Then they have lasted

noticed the 'sigh and pfled me with' 'qutte long enough, and you cannot fry

questions, <until when, for the nights either pork '01' ,bacon In a frying-pan

Were getting_hilly, we sat b'eslde the minus, 'half "the 'bottom. Before YOoU

twinkling stove, J. told ,her as much as can bring a wife 'here you will need

I thought it 'was, desirable t'hat she further Improvement; yes, ever and evel'

should know. Aline was two years my 80 'much, and 1 hope she will be grate

junior, and I had 'no great confidence
ful to me for clvlllzing you,"

as yet In 'her wisdom.'
-

('1'0 Bm CONTINUED.)

She listened w.lth close -attention, and
Lhen said meditatively: ,"I ,hope that Givee the crea-m room for

some-daY, yoU 'W;Ill, be happy., N.o, never w,hich insures qu�ck churniI!g.
-,

'

STAR

Mutual 'bribery of legislators·
by legislators Is what ''Porlt
barrel" legislation ,Is. 'To men

tion one instance: This abuse Is

'OO8ting Us GO'million 40llars a

yeu at WashingtOn,- and this
fear nearly cost us' twice as,

much. It Is respoDslble, too, for
legislative extravagance in eVerJ
state in�e'.Umon. Its object Is
to draw every dollar possible qut

-

of -the public treasury, and the :,

_people are pOwerless !O prevent
it as long, as this wasteful prac
tice is not completely' uprooted.

"

,
-

Razor- . Guaranieed Geoulne BOlloWGroDDd
,

'The blank from which the Henry's X Razor ta

.
ground Is forged from high grade special alloy steel.

'FREE!
manufac,t;ured for this particular razor. The bllink Is

. ground on a .2-lnch wheel with bevel reinforced and
, ,shf!,lIed to ..st!lnd more than average amouilt of abus:..

The ,Idea belDg to give the user a razor wJ:i1ch will

give excellent service on either light or heavy beard, and one that can be'
kept In perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping, The razor

Ie well ,balanced, of first ,class finish, mounted -In 'a flexible black rubber
-

handle and. guaranteed unconditionally.
'

OUB FR,EE OFFER. We Will send this razor free

and postpaid to anyone who will send us
.

one dollar to pay for a one-year 8ub�,'
scription (new or renewal) to·

Farmers Mall and Breeze.

FarmersMali
D"Breez�,
'.......

Z:
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THE -FAilMERS

EV'�rgreeD, SeedIiD�', �equire' .Care }h�' �;:;;P��;:1: ����:h�:���at�i::mf:�'
k'; Mor.e than ,IO�OOO pine. tree, seedlings d!lm 1." Judge -.Djlllas Grover or th�
are growing ·at the Kans� Agricultural dIStJ::ICt court ordered. the salt compl?-ny

college; iii. a little plot no larger ,than the, ,to cover. the dump so it could' not get
small town man-uses for a kitchen gar. wet and at 'an expense of about $8,000
den. To grow evergreen seedlings is by the-order' of the court was carrled out,
most persons thought to be a difficult the company erecting a cement building,
matter. C. A., Scott, state forester at w.hich is the largest structure' in E:Is-

the Agricultural ;,college, says that it worth county. '.. ,

is not difficult for a' skilled nurseryman Although the order of the court had
to have success growing these trees, but �_been complied with,Gilmore was not
that they do require careful attentibn 'satisfied and demanded that the com

and -it is seldom that anyone but an, pany entiit!Jly remove the salt dump, and
expert is sueccessful. on this point th« case went to the su-

"Success in securing a full stand of preme court. 'By the decision of the su

seedlings depends 'largely on two fac- preme court the- matters will remain as

tors," said, Professor Scott; �'The' first they are, Judge Orover being sustained

is the qual'ity of the seed. Only seed in his decision'. ,The salt dump �hich..
that shows a, high per,cent of vitality in wijJ remain in the cement JmJlding now

the germination test should be sown. consists -of about 75,000 tons of salt. 'In

"The ,second factor is a perfect seed- the suit brought by Gilmore 'originally
bed. The soil in the seedbed should be it was said that the, value of the land

spaded .and thoroughly pulverized to affected by the seepings from the salt

a depth of W 01' 12 inches. There dump would reach, $50,000 to $60,000.
should not be a lump left in it that will
not pass through a 'sieve with an

inch mesh. The sur.fnce soil must be
:worked down to a ,mealy condition. The
soil should be a rich,' sandy loam" that
will allow ready drainage. An accumu

lation of surface water on seedbeds is
fatal to the plants."
Evergreen seedlings are very tender

plants, Professor Scott admits. They

r�'-""··"·Th:"�c·;i'i·':;;'·K;·�';:·;�""·"'�"·'�'l
5 ,,L__

§

§ Surfeited here wltb beauty, and �he lIeD,lInoW!l-lIweet perfume §

! Borne In from a 'tho_nd gardenll and .orchard. 'of Ol"llnge bloom I

= Awed by the IIllent mountains.. IItunned by the breakers' roar-

'� The relltl_' ,ocean poundl�g and tugging away at tile sbore-:-
5 i lie 'on the ,_rm lIand beach and,hear, above tbe cry of the Ilea,

i_=!! Tlie voice of the prairie calling, calling me.

Sweetel!' to-me than the lIalt Ilea apray, t,he fragrance· of lIummer ralasl

• ,51 Nearer my heart than these mighty hlllll are the win_wept Kan_1I

=� plain.,
Dearer the IIlght of a IIhy, wild rose by the Wloadlllde'8 dUllty way

_=1" Than *11 the Bplendor of pOppy fleltls, 'abllize la the lIun of 1\18Y.
"

Gay aB the bold polnllettla -III, and the borden of {lepper- treelJ.� •
- 51 The 8unBower, ta,,,ny and gold and brown. III r1che,r to moe thaa thelle.

_---=1 ADd r..lng'ever above the lIong of the h�a""e. IOllllltent .ea,
'

The �Ice of the prairie, C'IlIIIDg, cBllj�g me.
.�

=

_� Kan_s, beloved mother, today In an allen lan(1

Yours III th�name I have Idly traced with 8 bit of w.ood In the lIand.
a

The name that, .prung from '8 .comfBl· lip will make the hot blood

! start I
'

� The name tJiat III gra,-en, hard and deeP, .on t,be core 0; �y loylil- heart. �'
� . 0, higher, clearer BDd .tl"ODger 7et thaD the 000.... 01 the .ava,ge sea,' §
� The voice 'of the prairie, calling, ealilag me. §

�_-
'-E"ther M. Clark. �

= ' Long B,enc�, CaUf. �
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':W'ELL- DRILLS
-

'w'
If you wish to get Into
a,_good paying bust-

.
.

ness, buy one of our
,

'new Improved Drilling
Machines. Great money

� maker, Write us, to-
'-" day for our catalogue,

_

No. 60.

FERGUSON MFG. CO .• WATERLOO. IOWA
. -, " .

Farmers throughout the salt producing
district of Kansas were interested in the
decision of the supreme court recently
of the case of J. S. Gilmore against the
Royal Salt company _of Kanopolis. The

salt company maintaincd a salt dump in
,their mines district in which there was

supposed to be approximately 50;000 tons

of salt refuse. In the rainy' periods
water seeped through the dump into the

ground and it was said that for a great
distance from the dump the fertility of
the soil was destroyed by the salt wa-

The man who says there is no oppor

tunity for the poor man, is tl_!e poor
man.,

'

Between. the idle rich and the idle

poor there is a wide gap and the middle
class does all the work,

NOAGENTS
NoMIDOLI"EM'

SEE WHAT IT MEANS

YOU SAVE ,'1

,D'EWIS*S,IN6LE. , ,lHE-,B:ESlQUALl1V"BI-NDER
SIIM6HTG4CI6AR AlWAY$ 'RELIABLE

pnnmlllnllllllllDlDlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIUlIlIlIlIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllflllllllllllllllifllll1l1IIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIHllllllllllllllllllllalllllllllllllllllllllllllil�
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1 A'it ,Opportunity I
'e'_=----=i:', tious��U���!f� '::a:aO�a1��!�n���S �h:¥i�� ��a:� ,;=_--=----=:every line of business are the men whosell things.

-

The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of-

E fers an .exeeptional proposition on a salary' and eommis- §
e· � sion basis to men in Kansas who are. anxious to increase ==

'�
,

their earning capacity. - Previous selling experience is §§

.J=:_-----= not essential. With our offer an income is assured for �_--=--=§§anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort

expended. We are anxious to explain- our proposition to

I respo;:�:�r:M:t(:::, Breeze I
I' 8'OO',Jack.on Street I Topeka� Kan.a. I
�IIII1I1I1I1I11UllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIllIllIlIiIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiii

must be protected, during the first suni
mer, from the hot midday sun and
from the wind and dashing rain. At
the college this is accomplished by means

of screens of lattice work of lath, 18
inches above the beds. Where a large
amount of work is' to be carried, on
for several years, tlie screens are often

supported on a frame 7 or 8 feet above
the beds.
The seed was sown broadcast on the

surface of the ground, and enough was

sown so that there would be at least one

plant to .every square inch. The beds
were packed until the seeds were pressed
firmly into the ground, and they were

covered with a half inch of sand. This

covering of sand was also packed to

bring it in close contact with the soil un
derneath. The planting was .-Ione in the

spring; but it could just as well have
been done in the fall, if that time had
been 'more convenient, Professor Scott

says. These 'trees should be- 3 to 6

inches tall at the end of this season.

Next spring they will be transplanted
to the nursery rows. For landscape and
ornamental planting they will be grown
in the nursery row until they are 0 to.In

years old.
��-------------

Salt Causes Much Damage

StylishCoinPurse

This new style thin model coin PUl'se 'Is heavily sliver plated and
opens with push spring just like a watch case. It has n beautiful en ..

graved deslgu 011 both sides as shOWn in Ulustration. The Illustrntton
also shows the arrangement of the Inside of the case. On une side
are two coin departments for holding dimes and nickels, Tho coins are
held In place b". a concealed spring so that there Is no danger of Ina
ing them it the case comes open. On the other side is spnee wl lith
can be used for postage stamps or CUI'rency. Thls case Is 1% Inches
wide by 2% Inches 10llg and Is faStened to a nice 4% Inch silver
plated chain. We guarantee that You wlll ho more than delighted
with this beautiful little purse,

'

HOW YOU CAN GET THIS PURSE FREE
We nre giving these stylish Uttle coin purses away free as It means of

introducing onr uig fnmtly nnd stOry paper the Househo1tl. ThIs r,uper
Is published once 1\ month lind ('ontnJns from 24 to �8 pages ('very
issue. 'Ve nrc making a special trl.l1 subscription rate fOf__ a short
time. whereby' you cnn secure the n ousehold for' a perinc1 of three
mi'-nths fol' 10 cents and In addItion to thl•• wo "'Ill s"nd you one of
these bCllutJrul Jlttle coin p\11'ses freo and postpaid. If you want one

ot these purses do not delay but send ten centM to the nddress bC'tow
and we will send one absolutely Iree by return mall anel onr mn�azine
for three month!iJ. The supply of purscs Is llmlted 80 do not put off
ftCnr11ng to yonr ouler. Acltlrpss.
THE HOUSEHOLD, DEPT. C. P. U. TOPEKA. KANSAS

....

,;

JimWlrY'2,3" 1915.'
-
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The Culture 'of Sw�et Peas

Those who are lovers of flowers will
derive more pleasure from raising sweet

peas than from any other flower pro
viding they 'give them the proper care.
For several.years we put out the se;_.4

any old time, in any old place and paid
very- little attention to the flowers. :As
a consequence we never had any that
were worth gathering; but last year we
followed the instructions gQrsJ! ,us by a

man that always had plenty of fme ones,
and ours were all that could be desired.
We planted -Lady Grisel Hamilton, Janet
Scott, W,hite Wonder and mixed Spencer.
First we dug a trench one foot deep

in the bottom of which we put foul' in
ches of well rotted manure; then we

scattered about half an inch of oak
ashes on top, of the manure and then
two inches of rich earth. We sowed the
seed March 25 and covered it with an
inch of earth. Soon the plants began to

show. and we ,scattered a'little nitrate
of soda along the sides of .them, not

allowing any of it to touch the plants.
We filled in the earth as the plants
grew until the trench was filled. .By
following this plan it kcpt the roots cool
and the earth moist, The foliage was,

luxuriant and the vines strong and there
was an abundance of blooms. Some
flowers had stems 15 inches long . and
the blooms were large and fragrant.
Every day we gathered as many as we

wished and we gave many' bouquets to

our friends. When we noticed a seed

pod ori the vines we pl�ked tt, as they
tend to stop the bloornfiig,

.

,\Ve placed a post at each eltd of the
bed, stretched a hay,vire at the top and
bottom; tlH�n we ran heavy twine from
wire to wire, a'bout three inches apart
for the vines to climb. It is a mistake
to allow them to climb on wire as the
wire gets BO hot from the sun's mys
that it fires the vines, tl1Us taking the
life out of them. \,

You have heard much about,lhe high
cost' of living but W!lItt about the high
cost of being a sport?
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"TIlE' cFA:RMERS ·MAH.. AND-. ·BREEZ·E
'

.
.

..

Let me send you a suffi��nt amount of Sipe's 'Guaranteed Conditioner to feed your .hogs, regardless of, �u�-"�.·
ber, 60 days, FREE. Let me show you how to have a healthy, thriving, top..notch held; a herd' that .wiU·�.§e;..:'

-

lutely and positively insure you' blgger. better, and more certain profits.
�

I don't 'as:k you fot ope- single ,penny �
in advance, either. All Iwanl- is tIre opportunity to prove to-you, �� your ownplaceand in:y().�r ow�'her4,J�r _;, ".

Sipe's ConditionerIs all I claim for it. That Itwill free your hogs'ir,olll worms.. that if ��n prevent disea�e-�in> ..

; -;_;..

your herd; that it will put your;hogs in a healthy, thriving, lusty condition, and keep' them' there.' This is� the .'
.

r" '}

fairest, squarest, offer QD:e man can possibly make to another-i-and "an offer' you can't afford/to 'turn: Id<?:wn�"
Take advantage of. it. Fill out the coupon below .and. rnailjt today.

. Start your hogs on the right track, -now;r,'.put .

them in shape to get- the very maximum of valu'e from every ounce ·of· feed -they consume.. .

,

',-:-

LET'ME KEEP YO'UR/ HOGS ..RIGHT-;'
"

•
'..

II' •

Let
.

me start' today. Let me put 'them in shape
to resist disease. Let me work with you and for

you toward a bigger,' better, and healthier herd.

Now is the time-right now. Don't wait until your

hogs lose their appetite ; 'fall off and become in

fected with disease.. 'I'he time to' save your hogs
is :when they are healthy, by keeping them healthy
-and that is exactly'what r guarantee Sipe's Con

ditioner to do; that's what it is doing and bas done

for thousands of hog raisers everywhere.
Ninety 'per cent of hi)'g trouble develops because

of improper feeding, and a lack of certain elements

necessary to make the different organs of the. hog's
system perform their proper functions. This results

\

SuccessfulHogRaisers Fee.d ·

Sipe's
.Conditioner,

in indigestion, sluggish liver; inactive kicineis� and

worms, all of which reduce the vitality of the hog
and leave it an easy. prey to �i�e�se.

.

� ."
.

Hera's where �lpe 's Conditioner, 8/. purely
·medicinal compound composed of roots, herb's and

"

sodas, comes to the rescue-in that it supplies' to the'
hog that which. its system so' craves and ':i'�quires,

. and whichis so-absolutely necessary to aSSIst each

organ to perform its functions properly. '

Sipe's Conditioner is easily_Ua. and can be either
mixed with slop, fed on grain, or dry .In the-trough
or feeder. Hogs crave "it, and eat only as much 'as

the system requires, therefore; we recommend that,

it be put where they can get to it as they want it.·
.

A. B. Garrison, Su�merfield, Ka.ns.: ,I have used

Si pe/a Conditioner for the -past three years and:'1 am

convinced that it will do fully as much' as claimed for

it, and if fed according to your directions, wrn ward off
all ·dlseases that the hog Is subject to.

. Wtlaon N. Smith, Muskogee, Okla.: Send me one pail
of your Cond i tfoner-r My hogs are a little run down

and some of them have cough. I find the Conditioner is
excellent for scours In pigs, also In 'Case of cold or cough.

J. D. Yoder, Crystal .springs, Kans.:
When the Conditioner arrived my hogs
were so sick that they could hardly -walk /
to the trough. '1 thought they would die,
but they are now getting along fine since
I have been feeding the medicine.

J. D. Vanamburg, Marysyl11e, Kans.:
Find enclosed my check for $5.50 for the
50-pound drum of your Conditioner. I am

certatnlv pleased with It ail 1 believe It
saved me one hundred dollars.

.A:ustin Smith, Dwight, Kan.: ··Have :been feeding your
Conditioner since aJbout April 1 to 65 head of spring
pigs. Find It the best Conditioner I ever tnled, Also
have fed it to my brood BOws with good resutte, .

John 1\£os9r, ·Sabetha, Kans.: Some time ago I bought
250 pounds of your Condltlone:r;-which, after feeding
it to my pigs I 'am' well pleased .with the results. E�

;' closed please .find check for $40.00 for which ship me

at once 500 pounds of .the Conditioner.

PRIC� LIST
30 lba. $ 3.50 50 Ib $ 5.50
100 Ibt 10.00 250 lb 22.50

.

500 Ibi ?$40.00
�o order fllled on this 60 days FREE

Trla l Offer for less. than 30 lbs. and ship
ments are'based on from·1 lb. to 1% lbs.
of Slpe's Condttfoner per head.

'.

.

i
-

"�\i,�
SendNo.Mon·ey

'�

.

.

Cut out the coupon and ,send it today. Tell
me how many hogs you have, and I'll send you

enough Conditioner to feed them ·60 days. Take
It"":'use It, and If It doesn't put your hogs In
condition; if it doesn't free them of worms; if·
It doesn't .prevent disease from entering your

herd-you don't owe me a red cent. No man

could back his goods with a strong'er guarari
tee-no man could make a more liberal offer.
Start the coupon along. Address

Mail This
Free Coupon.

'Today
-

TRY
THEN
BUY_'

'_
.

II SIPE'S CONDITIONER MFG. CO., Hiawatha, Kania.. I"

I
. Ship me enough Sipe's Conditioner to keep' my ho'gS healthy

. �;'
-<'

for 60 days. I will pay the -freight charges; agree to keep' it Iwhere the hogs can get to it at all times, and if it does as you' "'.
claim I will pay for it at your regular prices at 'the end ot .�

the 60 days FREE trial. Otherwise you ape to cancel the charge. :
\

.
.

'1 I.have ....•.......'old hogs .....• -.: ...•. ahoata �
.. Pig8JI·

BRUCE"SIPE, Gen. Mgr.

Sipe's 'Conditioner Mfg. Co.
Hiawatha, ,Kansas

I
• ••••••• ,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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INDIAN RUNNER' DUCKS. BO'l'lf 8BXDf..
" Mrs. Wm•.S1uiVter • .Iewell. Kan•.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS A'ND
pllet.. Best· of breeding. reasonable. If

taken 80'00. �'. S..
L. D�. Nlckersil,i!o.�ao.

'PORB ·BLOOD IBLACK�·LANGSHAN cocx
'erels: scored: of the Io;wa etral;n:, gUanon

tea .eatlJlfac;_tloo.· e�a..:-Le"per. .Hal'pJ!.!'•. ·Kan .

EXTRA BIQ,· BONmb' GR-EENiSH "GLOSSY
__....._�_w_��""''''''-'''_�� Black, LaniBhan .cockerel .... acPred,' 12:,50
THQROUGHBRED ,�OULO'USE'? GEESE. and '''. each.. BJi&i'anteed. B.- ostufQ1ll!; Hed.-
welsht lli' to-18 lbll. f4.OO parr;�P. B. Cole•. rl'ck,' Iciwa.

-, "

8b£8..ron, Itan. :.�. �
�

, _�-'"- .....__"-_

TOULOUSE OBESE. , I HA.VEt A FINE LOT
�
of extra larg.e Toul.ouae-�geese for sa,le ·at

'2.001 each.. Mal'e or�fema!e. S. fol' ,5;00.
Bgg.. for R}a· In hatcblnc season.' at< -rea-

'

aonable pr.llle.. llld Sheehy, Hume. Mo.' ������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���

'INDUN RUNNERS, -'SILv,mR CUP WIN-

I _�r.. Bur.t �lta. Burll..,ame. �aJL "

WHITIiI RUNNJDB DRAKES fLOG KAC1L
JIll"; C. � KeHerman. ;a��lIDgto� Jt40.

PENCILED _
RUNNER D·JtAKEB, .1.00-.

. ,FiLDCY stoclt. Orv.ls, Be�. l!,'alrfleld. Neb.

CHOICE ,WHITE INDIAN RUNN'El!.·

9l-akes. Arthur Carpenter. COllDelr, ..am�e,
.ICa1>-.' .

_

.....-----__,,-__;;--.....:;'--�----"-- II PURE BRED,WHITE. RUNNER DRAKES.
S,l.e. .each.' Arvilla Stoddard'. Hooker.

Okla.
.

FISHEL
Mira. F. LARGE. EARLY 'ROSE .COMB RHODE [S�

land White cockerels from prize -Winning
stock: a atralns; U•. "2. $8.. Laying ]luUeta
'5.00. Col. '\VarreD. Russe'll. Wln-flela. 'Kant,



PURE" ;BOURBON .RED. ·HENS. WELt.
marked 'U, V. ·E; De ·Ge!lri De_erh_ea,'<l. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS- U.
hens .,�••M·t•• R\ .�. :x..:wls. Tf!!!k!ln.· K,an.

THORQUGHBRED - MAMMOTH. -BRONZE· ��!!!!!!=�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�=�!!!!!!!!!!!!
turkeys. Letha Parkhurst, Plaln;vllle. Kian.

..

168 WHITE HOL�AND ·'l'U�KE:YS•. >tfrN
related stock. Mary Culver. �lng·Clty. Mo•.

NARRAGANSET.T' TURKEYS. HENS AND
toms. Mrs. S" W. R�ce. Wellavllle.·-Kan.

BHODB ISLAND BEDS.

R. C. RED COCKERELS. SCORED. C.
Shumway. Manhatta,n, Kal\..

.

WHITE' HOLliAND· TURKEYS. -LARGE.
fine stock. Charles'Vorles. Wathena., B;an.

FULL BLOODED BOURBON RE��TOMS
K:�� sale.. Mrs. W. C. Ki�catd. J;'lla�y. RPSE COMB VELVET REpS. MRS. LIZ

_________________
- ...... :

:.Ie �alge, White 9Ity•. Ran.'
,

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS .8.161 [·R-O-S-E-'-C-O-M-B-.-R-.E-D-C-O-C""'K-.E-R-EL-S-U.......T-o-'-a.
Hens U.60. . Alice Gunselma!l,' Wakeflera. Thos.· Talbot. MUVlvllle. Kan.· BUFF'OBPINGTONB-2Ii YJDARLING COCII!

Kan. ,.- bird. for sa-!�. of tare .qul!llty;' oan ple_e

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RJDD' TUR- ROSIE -$Pr:B� RED:M €O·CKERiiI:J.S FOR you. Aug. Petersen•.Ch�rd�n•.11;""" '.

key tom ta.60. Mrs. H·. Passmore. Wayne,
so. e. a a ·umb. anha.tt\ln;·.Kan. 8.' C. 'BUFF ORPINGTON. COCKJDRII1LS

Kan.
.

CHOICE R.·. C. RED COCKERELS d. AND· ,�'for sale. ..Farm ralsed.·.; U.6o.. to- U.liO·

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURB:JDYS. TOMS

.

U. R. R. FOQshee. J;>led�mont. iKan.. '. '. apiece.. -Pred,l\Io�r�. Be_l�ef�n.te�,Kan. , .

� .

$6 Hens ta W B WlIllams,- Carlton, LAR'GE -ROSE 'COMB -RED COCKERE:J.S WHITE On.:PINGTON KJDLLJiiJtSTRASS
Kan: -

:". -.

U to $2. Andr_!lw Ketter. Kelly.• Kan.
Jallkso� stralft- oockerels. Large. U.OO

. . . ,
and ,;.00. Robt. T.utner,. Anthony, Kan.-

LARGE. FULL BLOOD BOURBON RJDD· CHOICE ROSE' COMB RED COCKERELS.
turkeys for 8ale� Emma Lamb, Havana., '. Reasonable. Mrs. Charles Hill, Toronto, '�ITm' ORPINGTON�KELLJDRSTRASS·'

�an •.
' ., Kansas. -'Cal'l'Y.'atralns. Stook 'alid egg� tor ,eale,'

prlcel �Cht. H. B. Humble; Sawye!', Kan..

ROSE .COMB RED CO(:KERELS� $1.00.
May

.

Gill, Ple.dmont. Kan..

S.: e.. RJDD COCKERELS, SCORED.
.

GER.
trude Haynes, Meriden. Kan.

FINE 'BOURBON RED TU,RKE-YS. PRICJD ROSE AND SINGLE COMB liED COCK•.

reason,able. Hattie Hart; JDureka, K�n., erels ,1.60 and. U. Mrs. 0 W Culp 241 EGG STRAIN. BUFF ORPINGTONS.

R. 2.
.

I _ Paradise. Kan.
• .

-

•
-

• 200 choice oookereis. 'hene andl'� pullets;-
Cat1Llogue tree.

-

Walter BiI..-dsli!y," Neola,

8 LARGJD wHITJD HOJ,.LAND TO'MS $4.00 R. C. RED COCKERELS U EACH. LARGE Iowa.
.,

each. Cl,Lssle Springstead, Madison. Kan.� boned....no smut. Pullet U eaoh. Lotta
Route •• , I.lllk, Lenexa. Kan.: .

_

.

"

W!lITJD HOLLAND, TURKJDYS. TOMS ,ta.OO, ROSE COMB RJDDS. COCKERELS: EGGS.
hens U.O'. Mr.. Jane' 'Thompson; CIllDl� Color. Egg· record.· Pl'IIce all rlg.ht. _ Clay.

bridge. K1Ln. >tan, Americus. Kan.
. BUFF ORPINGTON CKLS. WINNINGS.

FULL BLOOD BRONZE j'URKEY TOMS. LARGJD "PU.RE SINGLJD COl\lB RHODE Topek!l-. ,fourth ckl.; m�porl' !Irsi cock.

U.OO. Hena U;60./ Mrs. Roy Brubaker, Island Red cockerels U.OO each. O. C•••flrst hen; second �ull�t. second pen. Prloes

Derter, Kan. ( -. 'DuPl:.ey. Clyde. Kan. .

.

right. A
..R. Carpen·terL.,C!:QJ1ncll Gro,ve. Kan.

EXTRA LABGm. PURJD WHITJD HOLLAND 10 EXTRA ,nOOD SINGLJD' �COMB RJDD WHI'l'·JD ORPINGTON COCKJDRELS. U

tOlJls U.OO. hen. U.60. Mrs. Will Jonel,
.

cookerels. prloel reasonable. C. JD. 11'101'. each. 'Parent stock KellerstrauI' taO mat�.

Wetmore,. Kan. ' • ence JDldorado Kansas Inp. mggs U and U ,per ·t.lfteen. Utility
.. . .."....._ n per ·hundred. Mrs. W. Patterson, y.ates

THOROUGHBRJDD BOURBON RJDD TUR· THOROUGHB�JDD S. C. RJDD COCKERELS, Center•. K!Ln.
'.

keys.' Toms U. Hens $8.00. James Butler, two and three dollars. JDxtra. fine. Mrs.
DON'T OVE'RLOOK. OVERLOOK POUL.

Glasco. Kan. L. I.. Loux. Scott ·Clty, Kan.- . try Farm. w·hen In need of Buff or'Blaok

BIG BONJDD PURE' BBED BOURBON 200 JDoo STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS. Orplngtqns. Mating list now ready. Some

turkeys. Unrelated trios. Mrs. SamClark, Choice cookerels U.60.. JDgge $2.00 per 16. good c'ookerels ·at 18 and '6. Clias. LUlln·

Hazelton. Kan; 'Leo Dorrell. Du Quoin. Kan.
- gene. Box BU9. 'To_pek��Kan.. '

'. ".

TURKEYS-:-WHITJD ':HOLLAND, EITHJDR LUNCJDtnORD'S S. C. QUALITY REDS. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS•. SIXTY:'

sex. Write, me ;Y:OUl' wants. Andrew' KOlar, Good breeding okla. and pulletli' ·,1.60. to ··flve egp on January nlilth' from one' hun- INOl7BATOBS. '."

Delphos. Kan. , 'f6.00. Sadie Lv..noeford; Mapleton, Kan. d·red ,layers. Cockerels. ·pullets. hens. 'egp
A- BIG,' STOUT. LUSTY CHIC-, .....O·:-�.8nd chicks for liale. Urbandale Poultry _

.

... .,... ....

PURE BRED M. B. TURKJDY PRIZE WIN- CHOICE DARK ROSE COMB -RED CKLS. Farm. Butts Bldg.. Wichita. Kan. every Jiatchable egg. The proven_r�

ners. Toms ,6;00, hens ta.OO. Sam caughey,. U.OO each. White Indian Runner duoks of Fairfield Incubators everywliere. FrIlB.
Ashervllle, Kan. $1.00 eacli. Mrs. Jas. Crocker. White City.

-

,
B�""".

�ata;log and poultry book. Sam Thom�
_. Kan.

...&&.." ........ F6lrfleld' Incubator Co•• No. 68 Matn St.,

P��:'sB::-:'p 1�!;�:RA3�N���Jk�!r�1t�: FOR SALE-TWENTY ROSE COMB RHODE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS WHITE. DOC.
Fa!rflel'd. Nebraska. . ....-":- -

PledmpDt,. Kan. Island Red- cockerels that' will please you. tor Steven", Caney. Itan. ,.

MAMMOTH BRONZE.TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Write your wants. S. vy. Wheeland. Holton.

lIIISCBLLAN1!)OUS.

Sire prize wrnner, weight 60 Ibs.· 1.. R.
Kansas. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, HENS. WANTED. THE C9PE'S, TOP�KA,::-.. .

-

;0:,?
Wiley. Elmdale. Kan. .

BIIC:nrO:e�Dco�:"�:t. ��I�:Pdte�H��Et::: QUALITY BLUJD ANDALUSIAN COCKJDR: tllGG 'CASES 16C ,EAGH, THE C'OPJD'-?, ·'1'0·.··"
·BOURBON REDS. STANDARD VARIETY. clers at attractive prices. H.' A. 'Sibley. elil from ,3.00 to $6.00.·"for sale '8t A. ,A. peka. '

Standard weight. Toms $6. Hens $3. Lawrence, K.l;!,n. Neufeld. Route 4. Inman. Kan.
• -------....------.......-----_

May Gill. Piedmont, Kat;l.
FIFTY BABY CHIX FREE. NEW'HOT

BARGAINS-BIG. VIGOROUS, DJDEP RED. BIiUE ANDALUSIANS. GREAT LAYiBlRS: water jug '·brooder; Egg,! for Jiatchhig.-

$4.. Rose Comb cockerels. Sunnys-lde Farm. 20 hens laid 2689 eggs 6% months, 'Cocks•. Free olrcular. Kanfts Poultry Company. "'.

$3. HavenSYllIe. Kan. ��':;ae:fl:n. for sale. John A .. Huber•. La Norton. Kans.as.
.-

POULiTRY R<AISJDRS StiCCJDEI)
_ .w,I'l'IJ��

, Mandy Lee Incubators. Lee's Lice KIner,
,

Germo,!:one. 1Lnd Lee's Egg Maker. .SoIcY'by
dealers or direct. Send for' Cata.logs and
Lee's Poultry Bpok. Free. Gee. H. Lee Co.•

M,_!rs., Dept. 87. O�aha. Neb. -

,

FIRELESS INQUBA'l',OR. BJDEN TESTEI?
Proved .to 'be successfuL Inexpensive,

non-explosive. nothing like It. Pa.t·d 1914.
Entirely new. Try one. Write for parllc1,l-'
lars.' Bess a,nd Isbell, Waukomis. 0kla.

,

IF YOU CAN FURNISH A CASE "GF
fresh eggs per week, 'why not ship them

direct and receive a beqer price for t-bem?
Write us for quotations. Ozark Valley-Butter
& Egg Co .• 3409 Flora. Kansas .. qlty. Ho.......

'

KEEP POULTRY HEALTHY BY. USING
the new porta'ble, durable, sanitary poul·

.try roost. Ef.fectlvely fumlga'tes the po.ul try
each I)lght.

-

preventing roup, mlte8�'� tloe.
etc. Guaranteed. Easy 'and Inexpensive to

Uiake. Specifications sent for one dollar.
,"11: E. John, 'Siloam Springs, Ark.'

FOR QUICK SALJD-60 TH0ROUGHBRIDD
-Black Langshan oockerels., weighing '8 to
10 pounds. 'U;60, U.OO and $6.00. Will pay"
'elU!rels both ways and l'efuDd money. If ·d·.... .>
satisfied. 'AlIa few Whlte_,..�n.Bh.n. and
Partridge'· Rock cocke'rals. ,Wr1te .qul�
lI'.r.a.nk A. Vopat;- Lucas. Kansas.

BOURBON ,RED TURKEYS. TOMS
Hens $3•. Non-related trios $9. Eggs

H. B. Humble•.Sawyer. Kan.

.f.

LARGE BOURBON RED --'1'OMS 14. ROSE'
Comb> Brown' Leghorns scar ng 94%.

Elmer Thomp�on. H�rper. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels. Kansas State Agricultural col

Mge strain. 2 to- 5 dollars. G.. E. Gregory.
Reading,' Kan.

ANCONAS.
... ,� .

ANCONA EGGS F0R HATCHING. 15 $1.0'.
100 $6.00. Lucie House. Haven. Kan.

FOR SALE-LIMIT,ED NUMBER OF FULL
blood Mammoth Bronze turkilys. Roy

Hoch, R. F. D.- 3, Peabody. Kan:
OUR ROSE COMB REDS MADE BEST
wtnntnss at Hutchinson and Wlch-t-ta.

.Cockerels $1.50 <to $3. Roberts & Bauman,

EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR. _H_o_l_sl_n_·g_t_o_n_....K_a_n_. �

SEVEBAL VABIETIBS.
..-

keys. Heavy boned. Toms $5 and $6. Hens FOR QUICK 'SALE, 30 ROSE COMBED RA:BBITS, GUINEAS;:" GEESE. CAPONif
$3. Mattie Peasley, Soldier, Kan. R. I. Red cockerels and 60 pullets. $.1.00 wanted. The Cope·s. Topeka.

each. Eggs after Feb'y 1st. F. B. SeTerance.
Lost Springs, Kan. ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER LACE WY

___________________ .

andottes. Mrs. 010. Elliott. Delphos. Kan.

BIG BONED, DEEP RED R. .C. COCKER- WHITE ROCR: CHICKENS, iNDIAN ltUN-
els. red eyes, long back, low ta'II, good ner ducks. WilHam John'. Lewis. Le·bo.·

comb. ,Scored. $5 each. Gua.ranteed. Hlgh- K
land Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

• _a_·n_.- �

BOURBON -RED TURK;EY,S, EARLY-

hatched. large bone, gooil color.. Toms $4;
hens $3 •. 4, M. Farmer, Pratt, Kan:'

BOURBON RED TOMS $4.00. 4-FTER FEB.
1st $5.00. Eggs in seas<;ln 25C\each. Mrs.

F. B. Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute, Kan.

MAMMP..TH BRONZE' TlJRKEY TOMS, 22
to 28 Ibs, each. $6. A few hens at $3.

Herbert H. Smith, Smith. Center, Kan�

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS $2. BOURBON RED TOMS, $5.00. S. C. BUFF

Bred from wlnner-s at American Royal,. Orplngton -cockerels, $3.00. Mrs. Raleigh

Kansas State Fair. Oklahoma State Fair. Weaver, Wakefield. Kan.

Baldwin Red Farm, Conwa.y, Kansas. PUREBRED S. C:- w. LEGHORN AND W.

CHOICE R. C. RED 'COCKERELS, ONE Rock cockerels, $1.00 each or six for $6.00.

and two. dollar-s.. N·o ·smut, no white- J. R.· Haywood, Hope. Kan.

·feathers. Breeding thoroughbred Reds only
for six yearB. F. Borden, Winona. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HO:{,.LAND TURKEY
toms $3.75. Hens $2.50. Pekin drakes

$1.00. Mrs. Bryan't Wells, Milton, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. HEAVY

boned. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.00.. Mrs. C.
El. Petel"Son, R. I, Box 65, �Ind·om. Kan.

PURE BL00D 14.. B. TURKEYS, FARM,
raised and. fine; Toms $5, hens, $3.. Mrs,

E. T. Ralston, Holton, R. F.._ O. 3. Kansas.

BIG BRONZE TURKEYS FROM LONG
line w,lnners,' large boned. Healthy stock.

Write for prices. Gertrude Tllzey. Lucas,
Kansas.

'

S. C. W. L:tl]GHORN COCKERELS. IN
dian Runner drakes. _ Write for bargain'

prices. O. N. Keller •...-fu Roy. Kan.
, BEST AUTOMOBILE, 'ENGiNE, CYLINDER

EXTRA' ,FINE BOURBON RED TOMS. Oils. greases, crude' dip, kerosene. etc. Sav&

Partridge Rock and Butf 0rplngton cock- money by writing for price list. Neosho Val·

erels. Sol. Banbury, Pratt, Kan. ley 011 Co.• L. J. Hurt, Mgr.,. Station '.'E,"
Kansas G:lty. Mo.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, SPLEN-
did utility U. Even. deep cherry red. no

.

slate or white. _$3. Wh'lte queen Indian
Runner ducks $2. Drakes U. White eggs.
W. I. Whiteside, Redfield, Kan.

FOR NEARLY �LL BREEDS FANCY
poultry and eggs, Baby chlx and Duroc

hogs,. F. - Kremer" Man.chester. Olfla.leo ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels that have shape.

eolor. and size. 'Slred 'by I;"oosters, oosting
from $15.00 -to $76.00. $1.60. $8:00. $8:00.
$7.50, $10.00 each'; a few .hlgher. No 'better
'bred birds. Pens mated for-I915 are 'by ,far
the best we ever had. W. R. Huston. Amer·
Icus. Kan.

I,

PERKINS'S BRONZE TURKEVS HAVE
won more ,prizes wherever shown ·than all

lIthers combined. No better blood in Amer
dca. G. W•• Perkln.s. Newton. K,n.,

l\IAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS _-�"""'����"'-......-��-......,"""'''''''-''''''''''''...

$6.00. Hens $a.oo. Also White Langshan. LUMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BtLI;S' DY.·
White Leghorn cockerels. Buff Rocks and. • rect from mill to consum�Pl .... WhQlesale
Brown Leghorn cockerels. ·Mrs. G. F. S,aun· price. Shipped ·anywh�re. .-oKee ··Lumber

dcre, Denison. Kan.·· Co., Shawne'e. 0�1a.



S�AIm� -IF'OlR 'SAlLE OJR·TlRADE.
...
�'

.... _

. .

"" '�. . ';, �
,.

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED, ",U5 PmR STEAK 1!lNGIN1!l, TO TRADlIL FOR BULL

bu. II, G. Mosher, Schell Cit)', )(0.
.

tractor. S. B. 'Vaus�� Newton, Xansaa.iunFORD BULLS. SEED CORN. W•.R.

ij:lldreth,
.

O,wego, Xan..·' '_ .".

ANDARD BRED 'STALLIONS FOR aLii
'1IISht. D. H. Blbans, Larned:, .XiLII. ..

STRAWBERRY PLANTS U.eo' P1!lR 1;otO. SAL1!l ·OR TRADE. lIAMMOTB .T:AlC1I.

Li.t free. .T. R. Ste.rUn«, J'udBoDla, Ar,k.
Denmark .addle .tallloD. Chas. BaD4aI�

_

. Welmore, Xan.
.

<

WO YEARLING GALLOWAlL BULLS,

.prhfed'rlght. H. E. Davts, NorwIch, Kan. WANT1!lD 100 . BU. ALFALFA SEED'DI
rect from «rower. Ernest Raasch, Nor-

Y REGISTERED HO.i.S'l'EIN FiEitD :J:iULL folk. Neb.

......y.r. old, cheap. '.W. H. Su�beljo Peabody,
------�-�---,---�--"'----

au..
' .'

_

WHITE SWEET CLOVER' ·SEED $12.00
- per bu. Sample free. H. �. Dav!s, Nor:

RGE,: 'YOUNG KY. JACK WITH R1!lPU- wlch, Kan..
. tatton. i'easonable. J. S. Smalldon. FaJr- -�--�-

� _

u�.Neb.' BUY TREES AT WHOl-ESALE PRICE8.·

GISTERED HAJolPSHIRm' SWINE BRED
Fruit Book free. write Wichita Nunery.

In the "Blue" priced' tit seu. �ed G. ,BOX B� Wichita. Kan.

pl�t;· LiVons. Kan.
,_

� '-S-W-E-E-'T-C-L-O-V-E-R---WR--IT-E-A-N-D-'!1DLL""�'--''''''O-W-;
"lS'i'ERED DUROC

-

PIGS. THREB 'blennlal; choice seed; prices lower. B. II,

. �tli. old; .J!!.eight 80 pound.'-UO•.A. 'y. Pur4y, Falmouth. Ky.
I

_

, .,

Bale'), KonntoJi. Ark.
� .,;,

FOR SALE - THRESHING' OUTFIT OR FeR SALm.;...siDVERAL
.

'FARMS IN ..GRAIN
trade for tractor or staJUon. Harry Dyak. Is belt .of Oklahom!o-. Will sell � ODe·,

Moundridge. !tan.· \..
' cW, fourth down. balance' easy terma. � Good

, .
• . 'cro_ cood Country. cheap ladd.· MF own

STORE BUILDING 'HOYT. KAN.; PA:YING land. _
no comm1..lon :-to pay. .CIla; A.

8% on Investment. Llvelrtock cODsidere4:' Waters. Woodward. Okla.. � <

Write Bruce Kennedy, MulllnvUle. Kap.
- - 189, ACRES JUST ONE MIl-lil :ra0)( ��WN

FIVE I'ASSENGER' 19U OVERLAND -on maIn county +re...d. Good IImestoDe

auto. fully equipped. electric IIshts. start- sOil.' 70" acres In-cultlVlottoD. pait Ia alfalfa.

er, etc.; practlcal'ly new. Will trade, for Nicely, 'mproved' and a 'prett)' p1&ce. N�

gpod Y9uns cattle; dairy Ittoc;k_prefer,ed. �verflow or waste land•. U& an acre. A. C.

l[;!te at once. Edw. F. Stea.eman. Hope, ,lCe�r, Owner, �o,o�to,., JC�n.... .:: .. '

.

_ ",

•
,

-

> .

-

!BlaR SALE"OR RENT":"':CO- A,eBmS... lIIlLl!l8
TO TRADE FOR S�OCK GJIlN. MDSJIl. 180" orCaz'b'ouale, HaD.; 10 UD4er culUvatioll.

a. Imp.. close to· town. dandy piece of balallce paeture and little timber 0Ia' creek:

SH1!lLLED POP CORN 'RIC� THRU AND land: aleo 2_g.ther quarters unimproved. wm a-room house. barD; cow"lot; chloken hous.

STOCK. FIVE one-half cents per pound. Yellow UaJ'e...
trade from 4 to 18,.0'0'0-. Stock. Describe 'and' com crib: l' mile to. So.04 soJulol; I ..

to·

sood jack. B. A. Fisher. Almen8.\ Kab. • "".
etock In first letter. J. M. Dennlns, Gov.. ·church and stors: tine JlelpbOrho04.".Am a

____________________.<.. Kansas.
'.

.

_ .;
w·ldow and must self or rent =k. Barphl.

.

.

1101.... Raehef LlI)'milil. Cllrb01l • Oag. 00;.

PURE RELIABLE ,SUDAN GRASS; ClR- '!Can., �... _

._

cular free. Get my prices. Joe. lI1tcliell,
•

'11" IA�8! '

Manager. Sherman, Tex.",'
��

BARGAINS: 1 Pl!lRCHERON. S BLK.

. jacks, spotted pony. large trotter. Alt 1!l. H. J'ISHBB. JIILKHART. XAN., BUYER

money makers; ..guaranteed as represented. and sh·lpper of pain aDd seed.. Halze.

,Lewis Cox. Concordia. Kan. !�l�e.!eterlta, and cane seed In car lots

0, TRADE FOR OTHER
Mammoth ,.jennets bred to

\
A. G�ady. Ravanna. Jean.
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL • YR8.

old. fine Indfvldual. Priced to sen quick.
C•. W. Stoddard. Olathe, KaD. , .

POLAND 'eHINA BOARS FOB. SALE.

Genuine herd headers. W�lte for })I'i'ce&
tW. F. :VUlton, Watervme. Ka.u..

FOB SALE- ONE THOROUGHBRED

Percheron •.('allloll. One. bl'ack jack,. 4 jen·
niltS. W. M. Dice. Teeumaeh. XiLn. _

-

OR SAL1!l''':'_ TWO AM]!;RICAN ,BRED

'Baddle stallions. Write for price and

br.ejl1Jl�. .ln� 0. Evans, A"hel'vllle, Xan.

-. HIGH' CLASS JERSjj};y BULLS AT A BAR

plD; "from' sic"at .'ilams aDd read)' for

service.. ,Oeste,!: Tho�. Wa�vllle. Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED Pl!lRCHERON

horse and jack; ,extra good stock.
.

Come

aDd aee them. A barCaln. A.. N. Mason.

Stoc�.al'e. ·Kan.
•

_

FOR. SALE-GRADE PERCHERON STAL-

ll'oir. Dapple grey, 7 years. 18«10 pounds;
sound; sure foal: Insured. -.- Rosenkraus.

FnLDi:fort, KaD. _

FOB. SALE OR TRADE, 2 GOOD REGIS·

'tered ShlTe staHlons, will trade :for ca ttle

or work mules. Rel8/ted to our maretl. Kldd.

Itrqa.. Wakarusa, Kan.

ONE· BAY STALLION. PEDr:lRl!lED

Percheron. 11 years old. weight 2100; one

'black' jacR. .. years old, 14 hands. weight
S·OO. Fllr sale or trade. Sam J. Steven.s.
l!Jul'eka; Kan.. Box 4&&.

'.pO'UR GOOD 1ACKS-FOR SALE� ELIG-

Ible to registry. One three )'ear old black

jack. I&' hand" 3 In. One 10 yr. old g.rey

jack, IS%, hands. weIght over 1100 Ibs.· One'

slx<-;-ear- old''btack jack. 14 haDda 3 JII.

eD!,! yed:rllng jack. jet blacl(- with w.hlte
points', 1& handa·1. 'In. Priced to suit. Ales

.��WD,�Stone City•.
:Ean.

FOR SAL�&'O TONS OF HAY; eORN, BUY stJMNER COUNTY; KANSAS· J!A:RK8.

kafflr corn and cane seed. ABk tor ,prlC8ll. H. H. 'Stew·art. Wellington. Kansas.

A. K. Brandt, Siiver)', XaD. -

-

---'---__----""""'--_.......---- CALIFORNIA ORANGJIl AND OLIVm LAND

WHITE AFRICAN KAli'IR 8lillIIJ) lUll- for sale. Lineker Land Co., Palermo,

.
cleaned._ Price U per 100 I'be; F, 0. B. CalifornIa.

.

H. A. Knipper. Ballqvl\1e. Ean. '

120 CLOUD COUNTY, IMPROVED. GROW

SUDAN. GUARANTEED FR1!lE' FRPH
Ins wheat, ,640'0. Walter ,.&stell. 1815

.JOhDSOD grass. & 'to 10 pounds 60c pound� _L_ID__co_l_n_,_T_O_p_e.,k_a_._Ka__n_;__�__ ...,..
_

Charlie Clemmons. Verden•.Okla.
-

,... CENTRAL M'ICRIGAN FARMS":" FRUIT•.

grain' or stock. Write for free_lIst. Phillip
O. ,Lippert. StaDton. Hlch. "

-

.

SUDAri{ GRASS,. 25 POUND 00'1'8_ FOB.

$18.00. Send P. 0. .lIoney Order wltll your MUST 'SELL 180 A. GOOD LEVEL LAND
order. Rea.Realty Co•• Humboldtp Jean.

._

-

.In Cimarron Co., Okla. PrIce $120-0 cash.,
Write 'owner. Marle S. Gens, Greensburs.

WHITE SW1!lET CLOVER SEED. UN- Kan.
hulled. recleaned. fine quality. 17 cts. per

-

_

pound. R. L. Snodgrass. Harrlsbnrg. Colo. SAY: 'DO YOU' WANT TO 'BUY A GOOD
f.arm cheap f If you do. write me for de

scription and price of tarms. li'. D. GreeDe,
Longton. Kan.

FOR ·SALE OR EXCHANGE li'O.R BEST
wheat land In' e..tern KaM.... improved

SUDAN GRASS-KANSAS GROWN. GUAR-
stock and grain q.Ilarter. Marshall Co.·Webb

anteed free from-Johnson grass. OfflclaH,y
.Vanlew. Axtell. Kan. ,-

_ '2".£ 'IJ5)�tIS! ",.,'£:�,•
Inspected 'and approved. WilBOn G. Sll'elley, 200'. ACRES. IMPROV.ED;.·,AD.IOlNS COUN,.;' •

U"� \JIJ�,u,�

McPh!,rso� •. Kan. .

. ,-' '-', -- . ';
'tj ·seat. em Kansas. 'Will 'accept sood' �.""--.----..........-,�.""'!!'-,.....-.�--.-------....

clear property al first payment. .Tohn. BtU· WANTED-:,\, FARM TO waRX ON

Ington. MeadV'llle. Mo. "hares. owner to furnish eyer:vthlng.
'

Good
.

-

.reference. BOll 12, AmerICus, Xan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE. 160 ACRES. RICH
alfalfa land. UDder IrrigatIon. Improved.

Clear. Desc'rlbe and price' offers. Route 1.
Box 28. Garden OIty. !tan.

SUDAN GRASS AS GOOD AS TRl!l ·BEST.
45 cte. per lb.. thle atatlon. sack. tree.

W. A. BeaumoDt, EI Dorado, Kansas.

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEEO-PURE

white. hulled. recleaned; fourteen dollars

per 'bushel F. O. B. .I. F. Sellen. Florence,
Ka!!.

SUDAN GRABS BED. 50C POUND PRE·

,;;paid.' Oklahoma grown. <;}uaranteed free

from Johnson grasa. .I. S. MUBey, Growlir.

Tipton. Okla.

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER,
pulled. ,11 per bushel. Robert Reynold".

Eskridge. Kan.

BkL1!lD ALFALFA, PRAIRI1!l A.lIfD
-tom hay. kaflr corn and ,feterlta.

HIIIIJ, Empo1'la. Kan.

-

fEOI.ft
.

.m tIS!A.lLJE:. .
SElIID CORN. MOST DEPENDABLE VA-

.. _.
_ U':�� Ql

_ < rleHes. hand picked and graded. Descrlp-

_.....
• tlon and prlces- free,' J.' B. Armstrops.

,BOT- Shenandoah. Iowa.

A. B.

260' TO�S' OF GOOD· kLFALFA HAY FOR
.

sale. If Intereeted come and· look at ,It.

D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.
. .

i
.

BULL TRACTOR FOR SAbS. REDUCED

price. Only used to plow forty acres. W.

J. Ro-blnson. Sterlln«, Kan.

I: HAVE TWO· NEW ,STANDARD CREAM

.epar.ators I wnI sell for 600/0 of actaal prJce.
.A.d�ess S.. care Mall and Breeze.

FO'R SALE-S, GANG 'MOTOR PLOW. HAS

been used very· little. Good as new. Cheap
,for cash. Write W. H. Ryer, 1211- Askew.

K U. M� •

BUY YOUR LUMBER. DOORS. WINDOWS.
shingles, etc .• direct from mill, saving 26

per, cent. Payment after examination. your

town. Powell Land & JJumber Co.. Rusk.
T.exas.

EXTRAORDINARILY GOOD C:ANE SYRU'P.

Oor::f��sfr:ft'f :!;:a�I"aen�f lourceh�d.���:;'. ca�::
lieclal care given to cooking and skimming.
which .guards against summer fermentation.

Pr·lces free. Sample can 10c. Telmah·.

Plantations Mills. Houston. Te]!:as.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp�

bell, Patent Attorneye. 600 C Victor Bldg,.
Washington. D. C._

IDEAS WANTED-MANU"lIACTURERS ARE

wl'lting for patents procured throu'gh me.

Three books with JIst 200 Inventions wanted

sent free. Advice free. I get patent or no

,fee. R. B. Owen. 34' Owen Bld.g., Washing

tOD. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INV1!lNTIVE ABIL·

Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventions." Patent Buyers and "How to

Get 't'our Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys.

I:!,ept. 26. Washlngtlln. D. C.

.AGEN.TB-GET 'PARTICULARS OF ONE
of the best paying propositions ever put

Oft the maJ:ket. Something no one else sells.

M:.ake UOOO yearly. Address E. M. Feltman,
Sales Mgr.. &21 Third St.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED - AN ENERGETIC AMBITIOUS

active man to establish permanent busl

ns... Health and accident In'9llrance. 1m

m�te c..h returns and future. 'Address

National Casualty Company, Detroit. Mich.

SWEET, CLOVER SEED. PURE· WHITE
blosS01D' variety. Hulled and recleaned.

New seed. $U a bu.. sacks free. Geo. BIDS- HOMESTEADS - CAN LOCAT1!l FEW

ham.. Bradford, Kall. parties on good homesteads near tOWD
for $:1:&0 each. Also have fine 160' deeded
for ,9 'per locre. Box 3. Willard; Colo.

ALFALFA SEED - WESTERN

dry land alfalfa seed for sale.

and prices on appllcatfon. P. O.
D.. 0. Chessmore. Atwood. Kan.

KANSAS
Samples
Box 278.

10 ELBERTA AND 6 CHAMPION PEACH

·trees for 96c by parcel post prepaid.
Pruned ready to plant. Desk "C." Welling
ton Nurseries. WeUlngton. Kansas.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. SOC POUND. QUAN
titles less. Pure high grade farm seed.

By grower. on experimental farm. G. H.

Branham. Slato·n. Lubbock Co., Texas.

ALFALFA SEED: CHOICE SEED GROWN

by farmers around Winfield-thoroughly
recleaned by us. Samples and prices on

application. Sliver Seed 00.• Winfield. Kan.

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY NEXT YEAR

Is to buy Lubbock officially Inspected
Sudan grass seed now and sel! seed next

season. Price 60 cts. per lb. Box 842. Lub

bock. Texas.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE

blooming variety. UnhuJJed. recleaned 24c

and huJJed, recleaned 27 c per poun'd. Un

hulled $14 and hulled $16 per bushel. each
of 60 pounds. E. G. Flnnup. Garden City.
Kan ..

SUDAN GRASS SEED. OFFICIALLY IN-
spected and approved. All about It and

purity guarantee with every sale. 50c· lb••

10 Ibs. U.50. Prepaid to you. Buy now.

No better seed sold on earth. C. E. White
Seed Co .• Plainview. Texas.

.

SUDAN GRASS SEEn""':WE HAVE A LIM-

Ited qu·antlty of Inspected seed on hand
that we are closing out at prices thl10t will
Interest you. It will pay you to write for

our prices. Reference. First National Bank.
Lubbock. Kimbro & Parks. Lubbock. Tex8J!.

SEEDS-WE ARE PREPABED TO BOOK
your orders for the following seeds. Al

falfa. cane. white or yellow mallie. kaflr.
feterlta; German. golden. Siberian. hog mU

lets; In car load lots. or mixed car. We live

In the heart of the Srowlng district where

the above seed grows. Samples sent OD reo

Quest. L. A. JOI;dan Seed Co.. Winona, Kau.

FOR U I WILL SEND YOU 8 TWO YEAR
budded apple. pear or peach' or 5 cherry

trees, or 75� blackberry, raepberry or dew

berrY or 28' grape. gooseberry. curraDt or

rhubarb. or 100 asparagoa or 60 eyer bear

Ing or 200 spring bearing Btrawbe.rry plante.
or 100 cedar or other evergreen8 or 8
roees. Catalogue free. Manhattan Nursery.
Manh·attan. Kansas.

SHALL, WELL IHPROvmb . KANSAS
farm for. good Colorado rellnq'ltlshment.

F. C. Watkins. Hutchinson. Kan.
.

FOR SALE: 10'- ACRES SUBURBAN. WELL

Improved. variety of fruita. sood bulld

Inp. etcl. close ID. Charles WlnstOft, Route
-1. Topeka. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. PartIcu

lars' free. Real Estate Salesmall Co., Dept.
&. Lincoln. NIfb.

FOR ·SALE. ALL OR PART OF 6CG ,A.......�
mi. from Co. seat. Good wheat and stock

farm. Reasonable and terms. Geo:. Shrt

wise. Jetmore. Kan."

110 ACRES BOTTOM LAND AD.10INING
to'Wn. creek through place; 6 room. house

aDd ·barn; 64 town lots go with place. Price

$6.600. C. E. Hall. care Hoyt State Bank,
Hilyt. !tan •

80 A. EXTRA GOOD LAND IN WASH�'
Ington Co. : good Improvements. neYer

failing well. 10 a. alfalfa; 4 mBes to. gilod
town. $6;000. Mrs. A. Bellows. Webster.
Kansas.

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY OR
business no matter where located. L.ow

fees. Quick sales. Special terms to owners;

Dept. F., Co-operative Salesman Co .• Lin
coln. Neb.

FOR TRADE-160 ACRES IN ROOKS

county. Kansas, 1.25 acres In cultlvatton,
fair Improvements, for good jack, Percheron

and Coach horse. F. M. Le'arned. Woodston.
Kansas, Agt.

SECTION OF LAND, UNIMPROVED. ALL
tlll-able. forty miles S. Liberal. Kan. No

better wheat land anywhere. Must sell. No

t"nde. Investlgate this. Geo. M. Perry,
Ochlltree, Texas.

JEWELL COUNTY. KANSAS. A GOOD.
well l1Dproved 160 acre farm for eale.

Good eoll. plenty of water. Owing to III

health, must sell at once. $10.600.00. good
terms. ;a. M. Cauthorn. Mankato. Kansas.

paaDtlC'rIVIl WD8;- .ClllOP .p-AYxmNT
l»' euj terDlll.•I01lC Ule Marthena Pac. RY.

In Minn., 'N; D., )(o.t., 'IdahO. Wash, and

Ore. li'ree llteraluril.·. SIQ wut .tate IDter

e.tII:roo. 1.. '.T. Bricker, ... North�ICD' Pac;.
Ry., St. Paul,. BIRD. .

' �'
,

• .• �
•

!"

WASSINGTON NJ:JIlDS •.uutims �O.
'feed Iler rapidly, Irrjlwlns ol�es. C1"',e

,Ideal; water abundant: .ia.lfd· ,.a-plellty, .pecl.
ally suitable' for ·aalrJ'ln.. pil1l11r:r. stock

raising. ortc. Wrlte,8t,ate Bareau of Statistics

and Im1Dlsr.&tlon for offlclal-.bulletln. Bure&u
hae DO land' for .ale. Ad'dre.. I. JI. :Sowell<
Comml••loner. De!,� B'� Olympia. Wash,' ."'.

'

)

WHY NOT RAISE YOUR CROPS'-lN- A
country where aprlnlr. opens early and the

climate"makea It cemfortable for':ron -to
werk all the ),ear' You can do that OD

.
land sellins 811 low 811 $1& an acre,' with &

small ca.1a.�ayment and Ion. ter.ms· to SOO4
tarmers. Write for .facts and tell a�ut
yourself and what you would Uke to- do.
Farm Development Bureau 42. Chamber of

Commerc.e•.Spokane. ._

FOR SALE. .ONE OF THE BEST 38'6

ac.r.e farms In Butler County. Kansa.; 4%
fulles from Eldorado. on Walnut Riyer; 136

acrea botto�:' 93 acres alfalfa; 216 acreB

under cultivation; remainder pasture. mead
ow. 16 acres timber and feed lots. Good
two story twelve room house./barn. sUo and
other out buUdlnSll. abundant water. $8&
a. wm cut off one Quarter If too larg..

A._W. Graper. EI Dorado•. Kan.. R...
. .

nNE' TOPEKA HOlliE FOR SA.Lll-IWILL
sell my fJlBce lil Topeka. located' 'on the

�os!I��aUt�:1 ��::! I:r�t!e :l:!etne=r.lI�':!
blocks from fine school. flne. old l1li&4'.. park
Jlke su",oundlngs. lot n 14 'by 10& feet,·

;:::.iw���m fl'n'l!�' ir:::ert�n!n =l..liIde��a
srate,,' of oak, brick and tile. blS sreeplns
and dIning porch. both screened'. barn, poul
t" ·houses. etc.. etc. Fin!! -place for ta�mei'
wllo wante to move to 'Uie ca�ltal city
Price $&;&00. wurth ·.more. Cash or tel'Jllll.
IDterest 0111:1'/ 41 per cent Inltead of the usual
T per. cent. No �ade. A4dre.. R. W. E.,
eare :Mall and Br.�.

'.-

WANT TQ RENT FARM. PREFER- AN

e'qulpped farm. Give description of tarm.
Addre.. Henry Pauly. 816. LlncolD 81., TO-
peka, Kan.· _

SELL YOUR FARH OR BUSINESS QUICK·
Iy for cash DO maUer where located. In

formation. fi'ee. Black's BuslDe.. Agency,
Desk 9. Chippewa F�l1s. Wis.

I HAV.E SaME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
able farm& win deal 'with owners only.

Give full description. 10eaUon. and cash

price. Jame.!! P. White. New Fra�klln. �o.
FARMS ·WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay comllllsslons. Write de

scribing prope�ty. naming lowest price. We

help buyers locate desirable property free.
American Investment Association. %8 Palace

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

J

CHEAPEST RANCH IN KANSAS. 18GO

acres. $7.00 per acre. One-third cash.
balance 6%. Also 1600 acres j-olnlng can. be "'.__""' ""' .�

leased cheap. No trades. Write or call. Do
H n{)w. John W. Baughman. Liberal. Kan
sas.

FOR SALJ!l-'.(t) ACRES RIVER BOTTOM.
four miles from Kansas State Agrlcul'tural

college-ten acreS alfalfa-two acres frult

Improvemente POOl'. Price $4,000. one:half
cash. Get busy. The Smiths, M1I:nhattan,
Kan.

WANTED-CATHOLIC 'FAMILIES TO LO·
cate around Turon. Kan. New church just

built. no debt. Good Imp. farms. corn.
wheat and alfalfa laDd. Prices from $3& to

$80 per a. fine terms•. John Collopy Realty
Co.. Turon. Ka·n.

FOR ElALJIl-160 A. NEAR PHOENIX,
Arlsona, all In alfalfa, under the Roose

velt dam, clas& A water: worth $1S.000:
clear of encumbrance; now rented f.or $1200
'yearly; or will trade for northeastern Kan
_s land, preferably near Lawrence. Topeka'
or Manhattan. Address owner. 'Smlth Curry.
Dunavant, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAB. LOTS.
H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan.

POST WANTED-I WANT A SMALL CAR
of Osage hed,ge fence post. Chall. J.

Nelson, Yuma, Colo. ,..

WE WANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR
steel. silo flx1urea Sixty-ton silo $75. The

original flooring silo. In use· in fourteen
states. Liberal commissions. Get booklet
w·Uh testimonials. B<>nlta ll'arm. Ray.more,
Mo.

.

WANTED: MARRIED ·MAN WITH NO
children for general farm w.ork. Wife

for housework. J. W. Taylor. Chapman,
!tan.

BE A DETECTlVE, EARN $150 TO, ,3ot
per month; tra...el over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig. .OJ: Westover BIdS.. Kan'saa

City. Mo.

1&,000 GOVERNMEN'l'- .TOBS OPEN TO
men and women. $.66.00' to $150.00 month.

Write for' list. Franklin Institute, Dep·t
P-61. Rochester. N. Y.

- -

WILL PAY R1!lLIABLE WOKAN $2&0 FOR
distributing ',000 packages Perfumed Soap

Powder III your tOW·D. No 'money required.
M. Ward':"& Compall)', 218 Inatlwte Place.
Chlcaso. -

WANTED SALESMAN TO REPRESENT
"us In western territory;

.

f{!11 to '150 per
month and expenses. ElI!perlence unne'ces-

8Bl:Y. Address, G. & G. Laboratory, 1617
Grand Ave.• Kansas City. 11010. -

.
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HAlLJt: IBJJSHi.P��.;"
GOVERN:MiIIIiGT :rA,�JIlRS W;ANT.E�;· .A:GlP

21 to' 1i0. Jlake lllG DlOnt)!,ly. Write.
Ozment, (8S r) St.-Loul.. .

..-

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK"S.
$75 month. lIlxamtnatioDs _

800n. sample
questions f!ee.', Frankll� InllUtate, Depot
P 51. Rochester, N. Y.

, ."

'

WANTED-RELI-:ABLE- MEN TO SlilIliL
nursery stock. Paid weekly;. uperleDce

unnecessary; outflta . free. E. II; Staaaard

& co., Ottaw:Ii, Kallaas:
-

RAILWAY lIlAIL CLBRKS; CLJIIRK-CAR
rlers and rur.al, ca:ft'lel'll"';wanted. 'I.conduct

ed uamlnatioDs-caa-llelp-¥01I. T'rlal eEam
Inatlon free. .ozment 88, St. �u,1L
SALESMEN W·ANTED 'FeR' PULL' LINE'
fruit'and or_mental tre_ ]lifo ez;perlence

necessary.' Full or part time aa��ou prefer.
Prompt pay _cia week. Tile 'Lawrence Nur- .

serfea, "L",wr.ence,' Ka,ilaaa.
'

MEN 30 -T.O .40 YlifARS OLD WANTED .-AT
once for electric railway motormen aad

conductors': ,60, to $100 monthly; no ex

pertenee -,necessary: nne oppor'timlty; DO'

strike; write ImmedlateJy tor application
'blank. Addr.e88 'MlllllLger, B-527 'Dwight
Bldg., _Ka.JIllas CI�y. :Mo.

'

FARMERS-GET U. S: ,GOVE-RNMENT

jobs. ,66 to $150 month. Short· hours.
'

Easy work. Vacations. Common education
sufficient. Pull unnecessary. Write Immedi

ately for lI.,t, of poll1'tlons now obtalnatil'e
and Information laow to , ..et appointment.
Frankllii Institute, -Dep't P' '61, Rochesterl
N, Y.

. ,

Swiss- chard has proved worthy of &

place in the_garden. ,

'

Steer 'Posts or COiluete?
----

For line "fences, or. permanent crOSB

fences, steel posts .are much better ,haD
wood 'or concrete posts. The life of
steel posts is very much longer than
wood .posts, and' when set in ooncrete

they maintain their, 'a1ignment indefi

nitely. The cost of steel posts is not

high. The line post wi'll not' exceed in
cost a good wood post. One style of

post on the market requires no staples
to fasten the wire. The fence is secured
to the post by means <if �ongue·like
punchings on the post.

-

These- tongues
being bent around the wire secure it

firmly ,to the post. These pests aTe

round and tapering, and are galvanized
to prevent 'rustlag. Another style of

p.ost is made of angle iron, with holes OD

SIde to receive staples. As the staples'
are driven home the ends cross;' thus
Clinching them and _holding the fence se

curely. Barbed wire and woven field
fencing may be used with either.

,

L. D. Crain.
Colorado Station; Ft. Collins.

The number of women
.

at work in
Chicago increased 58 per cent between
Hl09 and 1914.'

County. . • • • • • . • .• State........ R.R.No •• ��
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C�a.e'Co�ntY Farm
180' ..acres S miles "from Sa.1.fordvllle and ;112

miles from Emporia. 126 acres fine land

Under oultlvatlon, balance meadow, pasture
and aome timber, 26 acree In alfalfa; 200
ton silo" 7 room 'houe8, ,stable, 'etc. Dally'

�:,Il;tri�:�ho?e; ,Ul�OO,O.O�. Terms on, ,�f.
J. E. BOeoolt • Sou. Cottonwood Falla, Itan.'

,

GET 'RICH.
<

;130 acre Dairy Farm, • miles from town,
Cloud County, Kansas. 125 ac�eB growing
wheat, 25 acres'alfalfa, 50 head Dairy cat-

ALFALFA FARM "01 S'A"E tle, most, registered; m11k selUng yearly
1:'"

,

..., contract ta.,5 per 100 Ibs. 9 head' of'horses,

}'SO acres" one m11e to Meade; Kansas, 110 -mules, coDipl'lte Implements and tools, wag

a. seeded ,to alfaUa; 16 a. "UIl hay, 70 a,
ons and harnesses. New living house' U500,

plow land, balance good, farm land and.ln cement silo, dairy barns,- water-system'. Step

pa�ture, 12 a. m . grove, 7 room house �Ight In, take It all for U6,OOO, terma--to--sult.

pllfmbed hot and cold, wafer, !(ath' �nd Address Dairy Farm, care MaU and Breese,

to11et, barn 24xl00, ]:00 foot caltle shed, cow Topeka" Kan.
'

barn, granary, tenant house and Gther bulld- ------"-.",,"''--.,..
-----'------

Ings. Four artesian, wells; 25C!, a. valley, 'Se"gw."c'k Co Farm Barga."n'sland. Crops the 'past year, 250 tons ,hay, U •

,76 bu. &-I;falfa seed, 1100' bu, ba.rley, 30'0, '

,
.

ka.tlr 100 fetelllta, besides other crGps Price
120 a. farm, __ '1 room house, barn, smootb

$66.00 ner-acre, some terms, This w11i stand go,od land; fine location. U6'per a. $2600

,the closest Investigation Write
handles, 240 a. farm, good house, large

J A: Denslow Meade KanIl8ll barn; valley land, 40 iL. In alfalfa; 2 large

.,. ,. , • ,Ilos; near Wichita., $75 per a.: this will

The Ideal Fairview Alia'lfa 'arm-'"
suli you, 160,0 a. :raneh; best of gralls, well
watered and fenced; ,Improved; Gnly 4 miles

, SO acres, 70 �cres a.lfalta; 10 bluegrass �� :ifa�i8; t���ci;3,:0�ft:�p�"i_ .Jl1�nYf:. 'a'Th��
creek bottom land; no overflow. 1% tons snap $100 per, acre,

-

per acre, five cut·tlngs. Brick bungalow and H E 0 b m

frame house. Two barns, 'hay sheds, etc. 22'" E Dou.la·8 Av
s Wnle'hlts, Ka-

City water and gas In houses. Hydrants to
•• ..,

-

ba�n", fields, garden; Free water; gas: (rom

gas wei}; elect1'lclty. for. power. 3 producing
011 wells. Fish pond, fine shade trees, fr.llit
trees. Telephones; mall at door. 1 mtte to

Cherryvale, J miles to Independence, on In-

terurban, car every hour. Deal with owner. WRITE Beden • Co., SprlDlrfleJd, Mo., for

Easy terms. $160 'per a. prices on gra-ln, stock and dairy farms.
\

H. 'llf. Casebeer; IndependenC1e, Ran.

FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrasll
, ,.land, $10 to $26. Write for lists. ,Sonth

-O-P-P-O-R-T-U-N-ITY---K-N-(j-e-K-S-:-N-o-t-o-n-t-h-I-S-P-r-o-p-o-.-I-tl-O-n-,-b-u-t-a-t-y-OU-r-d-oo-r-,-f-o-r-th-e-p-u-rp-o-s-e--
')lIssom L!lnd Co., Mountain �Vlew, Mo.

,
of directing your aUention tG this , , IF YOU WAN,T faFm. or stock ranches In the

'1600 ACRES FOR ,115 AN AORE. Every acre first !Qlass a.grlcultural land, choice loca- Ozarks' of Missouri, write A. J. Johnston,

to!J�n�f s:fIr���';.d.lnb�:';��lr�I,¥!a"�:a."s� �:�itor";.n�or���� :al�lle�!t���o�cl��th��Yinfh�� Mchats. Nat'l Bank Bldlr., Sprinlfleld, lIf,o.

mlttlon. STARR ,.- BRENEMEN, Scott City, Ka.nitas.
' WHITE RIVER CLUB 'sites on lake: 'Farms,

ranches, city property; minerai, fruit, poul
try land. White �ver BeaI&7, Brane�! Mo.

4811 A. STOOK B�'pH, Estanchla Valley,'N.
M. Valley land,< well Imp., U,600. ,Near R.

R. Want Income. F. M • .- C. G. Morgan,
Sprlnlrf1eld, lifo. ,

:, S.p��lai-- NQUce
;,_ -A'II "advertising copy.- dlscontluuance- or

•

r
de�s and change ot copY- Intended for the

, Real Estate Department' must reach' this
,

'office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlD&', one

week hi' ad -ance ot publication to \Ie ef

re'cu-ve I� -tljat Issue. ',.All torms In this de

partll1ent' of the paper" close at that time

_:'an�1t, Is Impossible to make any chaillre.
,JU � JI'ag�s a'tter �hejr are electrotyped;

.
- ...,

,�

,WINtER GARDEN Aa'fESIAN VALLEY LAND
A GOOD INV-ESTMI!lN�. ',A BARGAIN. '

One to four sections,. Qlmmlt Co., Tex. Beet, all rich, 'deep, tlll'able soli; no poor or

waste.- Choice off 40,000 acres, covered .now with green grass Instead ot snow and

,froze,n ground. This land w,lll grow In win tel', ,vegetables, o""lol1s, atrawberrles, etc'i
,that w1ll pay. double any, wheat crop on $200 land In, �ns., ¥esqulte t-Imbj>r w.1I

armollt pay for It. Two ra.lI�oad stICt-ions close. I guaramee t'hls as good as, any ,60

or $i50 lanl!' In this county, or Rl,o Grande '\l'aU<;>y. I need the money; w-lll sell at half

valuJ!..": WOl'th ',60, will take $25 per acre, -half ca,sIi. '5% d'isoount for all .caen. Owner,

W. !iii. OHAN!lY '307 WEST PARK _;A.VE.,_
' SAN ANTONIO. 'TEX•

,._A GOOD Improv-ed'1110 Sit $60 'Pill' ac;re. 'Wrlte
, _-

_ , Decker ,& Booth, ValleT FiillB, Kan.
,-. -

'

FINEST. RANCH IN KANS"u.
236«1 acres In solid 'body, 400 tlrst })ottom

land. 120 In altal,ta; 'Ia�ge new llulldlnga.
Price $30. Terms. Only' 2 miles out:

,

Guu Sch!mp,ft, Bnms, �D888.

tjlO- WELL IMP. $4S00; ,ilS,OO'down. 80 well

. Imp; ',3000; $1009.....dOWQ.: Box 38, Tha;,er,K8.

, BOTTOM farms on Jnterurban, 20 mt: Wich-

Ita. Write HarllDlf BrOs., &edlfWlck, Kan.

,/ , ", ,

'

'NOR'll·HEAST KansaJi .rarrn bargains. Write

: I for list. ,Compton .- Royer, Valle;, Ji'aDa,Ks.

LAND In Nemaha, Marshall, Pottawatomle
'Cos•. $SO .�nd -liP; T.E. 8oo_;",8en_, Kan.

FARMS and ranches, Inortheast KansBs, ,U6
'to $126 acre. Gao, Loch, MIII'YsvU1e, Kan.

'CATHOLIO - communities a speclalty,;.8end 'for
,- ,list. C. F. iFouquat' IDv. O.l, .&:nule, �,

." " lU'p'- FARM Pottawatomle CO. U6 'per a.

- ,Write me. 0.. H. Martin, S"e17, Kansas.

FREE I Illustrated booklet desc�lblng richest
,

_,_co: In Ka-n., Hose;, LlUid 'Co., Columbus, Ks..:

IfO. A; finest Kaw Valiey· bottom Iand, Imp.
, 1m�SY t'eF�s. J. M. CoDl8D, 'St, Mar;rs, Kan.

A -BARG:&IN.' 4S0 a� close In' good land,
"Impr: Terms. J. F. Voran, Belpre, Kan.

'-'�FREE LISTS of Ness County ,grain, 'stock

, ;and alfalfa lan�Fln!l land at $10 to $16
,

-- per a Eas) terms. West, Bansom, KRD.

!J.!\VO LyO-n County' bargains, best ot alfalfa
-

'land;' easy terms. p.ossesslGn March lat.

W�I.te for ·descrlptIGn. Box 1M, Allen, �n.' 88 'A�' FAR,�
GOOD .IMPROVEMENTS

EASTERN KANSAS ;':11,a. ,l�fo: la�:'
a Improved, lays well, U6.00.. , Exchanges'
made. T, K. Brockett, PleaSaliton, Kan.

BEAL ESTATE' MEN� write for ."e:.:,al lan4
, 'v

.

dea-I;, J>ock ,BOX 1611, S;rra�1IlIe,
ALLEN 'CO. FABMS at owners' prices. Write

-

tor IIs(s.
'

R. L. Thompson, lola, KaD.
<

AliFALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write for price
list. G. R. Davie, VaUe;,'Center, KaD.

_

,KIQWA COUN'TY
Land bargains. Write for descrlptlflns. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to,
suU.' C. W.· PhUUpe, Greeubiar&', Ran. ,.:..

80 AtJaES smooth Ia.nd, 8 miles town; 66

cultiva.Uon; 1'4 clover; 10 alfalfa; 2 walnut

timber; 8 orchard; 8-1'. house; cellar; barn;
other buildings; Price 190. Terms.

L60 'acres smooth land, 2 mUes High School

tow,n; 12 clover; 16 blue sTass; 35 wheat;
good house; barni cor.n-crlb; 2 wells; Price

,9,000.00•. U,OOO.uO ,odown. -

170 acres, ,-]: mile tGwn; HO cultivation;

'lxtra fine ,buildings; ..lell-watered; Price

$70. Terms.
820 acres, 1 mile �own; 140 culth�adon; 70

meadow; 110 blue g�ass; 26 a�talfa; 20

clover'; 9-1'. house; basement; )larn; large
silo; other buildings. Price 120,'500.00.
Terms.

-

Write,
MansOeld Land ComplUQ',_ ottawa, KiImIU.

FOR SALE AT
-

A BARGAIN.
400 acre stock and grain farm In Dickin

son County, Kansas; 4 miles from Chapma.n
and 4 miles from Enterp.r.lse. Both towns

1000 Inhabttanta, 160 aores farm land and

240' acres pasture, blue Btem. 80 acr�s of

this land Is the' best tiottom land hi the

state of Kansas:---- 66 'acres 4n growing wheat,
leaving 96 acres now for corn and oa..ts. This
Is one of the best farm and stock ranches In

Kansas. 2 good cement Bllos, - barn, and
water supply, tanks, and tWG miles�f 'ho&"
tight fencing. This tarm must be 80Ict at
once, and Immediate possession given. Price
$60 per acre; worth $76.00. Write or come

and see It.
-

Ed A.rmold, Owner, Ohapman, KaD.

113.Acre Snap
Only 4 mt. Wichita; smooth blac� loam

soil; ,good 9-room house, big barn, etc.; pos
session; $6,000 cash, time on bal.

R. M. MUls, Schwelter Bldlr., Wichita, KaD.

lIIUST sell three well Improved Kansas tarms

, before Mapch t8t. Get descriptions, loca·

\lon8, pr,loes. JIIe,lvln Smelts, Durham,' Kan.

1800':':AOBES, 100 bottom, fino grass; good
'Improvements. $20 per--acre. Good time but

--

nQ trade. J. H. Pr!ce .- Son, EI Dorado;'Kan.

TRACll8""of 160 to 480 acres; smooth, raw
wheat"-Ialid close to I'ood towns In W.Kan

sas a-n-d E. Colorado, U an acre
_ up, cash.

'Choice relinquishments 'cheap., Cash bar�
gaiJ),S all o·ver Kansa'!! a,nd thJ3 Southwest.

Cllrlstensen Realty 00., Hutc�lDson, �an.

FOB S:IlLE. One of the ,best 240, acre' farms
-In Reno County, Kan., , 2 ml, trom' good

... to'll!:n. Shll black sandy loam; level; good
Improvements. -Close to school, R. F. D .. etc.

200t!'. now, I.n crop; 'Write owner,

M. G."H.�173, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

FOR BA'RGAINS' In Improved farms In Cath
- "'ollc settlements. Exchanges made., :}'Vrlt•

• Frank Kratztiers, Jr., Greeley, Ka!lsas.
'

DON'T BE A' WORM
You might get caught�be the early blrd

and come to Garaen City. I want t'o show

you good land In 1'- practically undevelGped
coun try whQre opportunities abound. If

you can't buy, I'll trade-what have you?
:R. ·B. Wadsworth, Garden Cit;" Kan8as.

LI..lng water, 13 a. Gf alfalfa; 55 a. tof
good bottom- alfalfa land, never o�erflows;
6 miles 'from two good towns; Mortgage
,$1700, can run long time. Mu'st selt,_ In 30

days. $4800.00 .

Aclrm Hull, Garnett, Kan., R. F.'-D. ,!,.

FOR SALE' OR EXCliANGE
EXCHANGES all kinds;' free list.

HARPER OOUNTY, Kansas. First class _, Foster Bros., IDdependence, Kan.

land" $SO' 'to $46 per acre. Write us now.

J. E. Couch Land Co., Anthon;" Kansas.

TO TRADE 160 a. bottom land, all tillable,
Imp. Younss Rea�t;, 00., "Howard, Kan.

WILL EXCHANGE all my fine grain farms

for clear Incom·e. Tate, Howard, Kansas.
IlIfPROVED % sec. close, to good town In

W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cui t.; fine 8011

and water;' $6400, loan $1000; also deeded

land and choice rellnqulshments at Rocky
Ford, Colo. Want clear Income, -small farm
or nidse. We are headquart,ers for high
grade exch",nges anywhere. Send tull de

scription' first letter. Commission 20/0'
Christensen Realty 00., Hutchinson, Kan.

iT's $10,600, 6eo1.240 In county, alfalfa land;
3% ml. town. Must sell; fall' Imprpvemenls. IMPROVED farms and ranches. City property'

J. P. Donahue, Mound -Valle;,,-Ran. for ex. Fupte Land 00., Lawrence, Kan.

GOOD, smooth ,wheat and altalta lands at

$-15 tG $26 per acre. Write for price list,
county map and literature.

I Floyd &; Floyd. Ness Olt", Kans...

OHOIOE Nem'alia Co. land. Catho-lIc settle.

ment. Sa!e 0: ex. J., B; Wood, Seneca, Kan.

WRITE fOl� my large sale and exchange list.

Jess Kisner, Garde!, City, Kansas. Buy or Trad' with us-ExchalW!bookfree
e :Bersle Apncf, Eldorlldo,Ks

'FOR SALE. 640 acres Improved ranch. 120

a, CUltivation, bal. pasture. 76% ,tillable.

Living wl}ter. Wlll consl!ler Income property
for part purchase, Price $26 per a.

, L, ,E. Pendleton, Dodse CIty-, Kansas.

LANDS and mds", 6ales o'r exchs. made quick'.
CO-Operative Realty 00., HumaDSvllle, Mo.

1150 A. % mi. town; goOO list trades. South-.

east Land Exc., R. B. Adams, Thayer, Kan.

FOR EXCHA!'iGE for merchandise, 640 acles
bottom tarm, close In, clear, $26.00 per

a,cre. LesUe L�nd Co., Lealie, Ark.

WILL PA,y DIFFERENCE OR ASSUlIlE.
Have 160. a� wheat land Gove Co., ,Kan.,

8 ml. good R. R. town. Also some gGGd In
terest bearing Mtgs. Want Improved farm

E. Kan. lola Land Co., lola, Kan.'VALLEY FARM 160 a. 2 mi. from Osage

'Clty,' 90' R. In corn, 10 a. alfalfa, 20 a. hog

,Jl!l.stUl'el bal. native grass meadow. S r.

house, large barn and cow barn. _RClck.cave;

cistern, well. windmill. 1000 catalpa trees.

II:. bargain tor $66 per a.

Rosen_qu!_st,. &; Renstrom. Osage Cit;" Ran. A :..'t1:.� tgO�'r:J�e f��n�:;;al��rm�f:�e:ror.a To-

3120 A. IDEAL BANCH�Adjacent to Ness Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

Co., Kan. In compact body; 90% tillable;

1,000 a.- bottom alfalfa land; rich soil; 600

a. In CUltivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease

3.000 -- ao' joining., Abundance water. Price

$30,000,. terms. For- partl<lUlars address-'
-

.
-- C. F. Edwards, Ness Olt;" Kansas.

FRUIT AND POULTRY FARlIf.
Choice 80 acre Mlssour,l fruit and poultry

farm. Well ·Iocated, well Improved, a bar-

gain. Wlll trade.
'

Hunter Br08., Independence, Kan.

,J. FOR EXOHANGE.
Two of the very best lines of Implements

and machinery repairs-small stock on 'hand,

gGOd opening for hardware In connection.,

WlIl sell at a sacrifice, or trade tor small

Kansas ,farm or western �ansas unimproved.
C. ,N. -Bunds, Hanston, Kansas.

200 A. IMP., % ml. R. R.; 80 a. good alfalfa
land. Price ,60 a. Want mdse. Mtg. $3,400.

W. C. Bryant, Elk CIty', Kan888.

'l'RY BIGHAM • OCinL'l'REE, they lell an4
trade farms and property.

802, Corb;,-Forsee Bldg., St. Joe, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE
Improved half section not ,tar from Wich

Ita tor h'ardware. H.-,C. Whalen, 413-14 Bit
ting Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

'153 ACRES, FINE IMPRO'VEMENTS.

,

. 3 % ml. Cherryvale; good black level -Iapd,
large, new house; goo_d outbuildings. -_Free

gas. $10,000; half cash.
_

Bowman �ealty Co.; Ooffeyvllle, Kan.
640 ACRES for exchange; 420 In wheat. bal.

grass; p.,lenty water, fair Impro_vements.'

Raised over 10,«I,!)0 bushels 1914. Want 1n-,
come. A. A. �nrray; W,estmorela'nd, Ran.

OITY AND/TOWN PROPERTl'; TAKEN
as part pay on GOOD FARMS. What have

you? A..\ldress ,

The Allen Count;, Investment Co., lola, K�{

TO TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE-Two

farms, 320 acres each, In good neighbor
hood, well located, both well Improved, good
quality land, one mile from ,church and
school. Wlll trade clear or carry part on

land. Address
'

'Chas. W. EJIs88sser, Llb.eral, Ra�sas.

,FAR�f FOR RENT. Good bottom land corn

,farm to rent to reliable tenant. Cash

rent at low figure and will give option -to

'buy at bargalp price. Desire only tenl'nt
who wants fllrm of his own and will buy
If ,surfed" alid finds he' clin pay for farm

from' his crop, Corn Is sure crop and season

Is dependable. Write 'tor Information an�
state what equipment and stock you have.

E. A. Kiefer, Topeka, Kansas.

For -Sale and Exch_nge
Northwest' Missouri, Iowa ..nd Nebraska

choice .fa,rm,s; the greatest. gt'IUn belt in the

Unlt�d States. Get my bargains. ,

M. E. Noble .- 00., St. Joseph, Mo.

For Sale or Trade
160 acres Irrlgate�,land

In th" famous health
gtvlng Pecos Vall y New Mexico, In· the

heart of and unde the Carlsbad government

project, bordered by line of trees, hal! mUe

trom station, land unexcelled; 'no buildings
but otherwise finely Improved. 110 acrep In

alfalla. 'Sell all or half. Price $19,500 long
time. MIs'ht consider parl trade. Address

�M�'
'

S. Webster, Carlsbad, l!!'. lIf.

COFFEY OOUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
,

• Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lan._ds. List fr�e. Lane &; Kent, Bnrllngton, Ks.

,
• FOR SALE.

,81 acres good farming land, 6% mi. south

wesf of Holton, Kan" Jackson 'Co. The west

lialf of the southwest quarter Of section 3ll,

twp. 7, l'ange 16. This- Is good' co�n land.

Fo� terms and price write

'_.:' 'w..4.. lII�rgrave C0i' Preston, �eb.

'FOR-EXCHANGE-Good Ci'ty income prop
erties tG exchange for farms. We have

large virgin timber: tracts to exchange for

good city Income.. For quiCk' exchange and

I bargains see or write the National Realt;,
Exchange, 227 Court St., Muskope, Okla.

SMOOTH.FARM FOR SAil'
'�i60 acres smooth land' near 'Colony, Ander
son Co., Kansas, '80. aOFeS hay, SO under plow,
good soil, sma'll hous,e and barn. Is o_tfered
at a snap, only $6,000; no trade. Address

J. F. Bessel, Owner, Colo�, Kansas.

,MISSOURI

STOP I Listen! 120 acre Impr. tar-m $900.
Other farms. McGrath, Mountain Vlew"Mo.

CHOIOE_, Vernon Co. prairie farms. Ea.sy
terms. 120-$60 a. W.'H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.

ils A. close -town; spring, ho�se, barn; 20 a.

cult. ,660. Other bargains.
McQliar;r, Seligman, Mo.i.

40 ACRES 4 miles ,�eba,rion. 30 a. apple 01'

chard; house, 6' rooms. Stable, etc. Price

$1600. S_tlllwell Land ,Co., Lebanon, 111....

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
If you want a home In 'a mHil.; healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soil and
where land can be bought at a reasona'ble

price write Frank M. Hammel,)'iarshtleld,Mo.

'" DOWN. '$-6 monthly, PUYS 40 acres grain,
fruit, poultry' land; near town, some good

oak. timber. Price only $100.00. Perfect title.
- Box 425 G, Carthage, lifo.

120 AORE FARlIf, high, level. 75 a. clear;
,

rest good timber; 100 fenced, 60 a. winter

owts and wheat; or.chard; 6 room house;

good different bullddngs; flne!9t 10catlGn� %
mUe, town, R.R.' swlt.ch. joining farm. Owner

too old to work:' Take $24 'per acre; % cash,
Rest to suit. ,F. Gram, Naylor, 1110.

WBRE for booklet and lists On Ozarks. We

'have best dairy, poultry, and trult couu

try there Is In the-U. S. Pure 'water, short

feeding months, grow all kinds ot grasses.

Hav.e S,tate Fruit and Poultry farms and

large creamery located here.
J. A. Wheeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

Valley, FarmI •

&

�;. •

"

.-

Estate. must sell, 175 acres 1 mile good
tGwn, rich valley land except 40 acres blue

grass pasture, 70 acres tlmo\hy and clov_er.
balance for grain. Good Improvements.

---Bargain price ,66 acre. Send for 'full de·

scription and pictures. Wann Realty Co.,
:2615 N. Campbell St., Springfield, lifo.

NEW YORK

McBURNEY'S N. Y. Improved farms are

.worth' twice the selling price of $40 to $76
per a. Send tor free list. Address lIfcBurney

1/1 Co., Bastable 'Block Syraeuse, N. Y., or

'West�m -Office, 703 Es_her Bldg., Ohlcago, DI.

MEX1CO
IRRIGATED FARMS and r.anches for sale

or trade. Most healthful and mild cli

mate. Plenty ,of pure water. "No trouble

to answer questions," ,'�
:
....

Brale;, .- Ball, Portales, New Mexico.
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11iE� FAI\MERS "MAiL ';'.t\ND -illlEEZE.;

_ . ,«?��,:: .' .', �� -,y,W:���t i�l:��.,:
FOR .LUT8 aDd =:'N.. JII;.,··OJi;J·a; tarllUl, ,LIftLB UVBB "�lall44:Jch.and�. '1.

,.' ,

." •. ,">._ _.

wrt�!! :mnott:a. , .....,; OUa", 0Ja rafIro.adi BoM.'..........WlMIlroPi'.�
of·

spJDOIAL OklalaolDll bupln Uat, free. 8O.a w� 1!'OVB, W4N'1'Ii fAI!r . .a.� ,�
trades. 'Write- 1Ian''' Cox, ."IIi-" ....,. '. W. B. J.ane. �� .

.&It ... -

,
.... , .:

.

8P1IING�B_t· paPt: Of -GBarb:, '"P.... '- .
'.' ."".,., r

,

Hst.. Fre�ak8. 8pr�d'aIe.·Alrk.
'.

':H'b. '1'IIedeeHDeJJas-nowapria4 tc. _!ret 4td��e�'
<, ', ,'�, .;'� ' ..

_-1----.:....---,-,-'-------...... WBI'PE tor 1&D4 Ita &lid tell _ jaIIt"wllat
' tinDell,� the lDukat Is oa & samrlDg, �ter. � �,_;=-- :r-=,. .

OKLAJIOJlA, Janda are' now .ell. i ,7011 ...ant to bu7 or trade.. .'
. ,

, 'bIIaI& TIM d��':J.l-- 'now 'lIPrei,a' to the market: from a!l ..... &DII!� <:
.

In fall(.·If � are InI_ate.! In this" Borton 'a CoIDPIIDJ'. Hope, .b........ ,·sileep. TIle_ ...... n � wftI··1Io well it .tIles -l'emaln
'

......_

Prod tlve Countr;, a&4 want' to know �ore"
.

.
'. smallsul'PI1es, bUt Y;... lIGt·Jlk.ely tUt'iRaUY.�t1Ie r.-& .f·�.·.' ..,< J;t, ,-:

aboutltwrltefiMl,(lNIc-��t.r'Gim- 'ill Ac:laB8 IN.,UIIoIUL '6 ac�• .11 mile. '&cImClIUollc"wtUI)l·evalltor·some.tfiD:e'.· "

, �'I' '�. • ''''''c''+

paDFi B" Cl,ablD,O� .

. fJ'om tltatroll. Terms.' 5 acr.e� cfe!l�d.·
, DrUlie4, iDeal'-- ueWxlq c&U1f;.aDII ,_'

-'

�_ '�..'::.6 m."':'" -::. >�. "',

sse A. pr� paatll�e;, picM1 aod. ...0..
. DIn>l4.K. ..... J..Ittie 1IoeI<! ArIr;; IiIosIf at tl!'e Iow8llt� prlcea ·that Ii&Ve beaD., - :""--- -- h'" '

City. thI., co_tv 1011•• Good. water. 68 a.
. �il_a �f!r more thb.&\�. A:feW prime 'l1ae MIeep --.IIet � INA f

.

5 J''':
'

,
. IF Df.!rBBIII8TJIID IN, N. ·B. ABKAN8&Ii c.ateen are .elllDc at .. iPld better. Mt-tla WitJa iI.bIIeriIII.lW _. Plffl8 '-=no

, t",'
tillable. $8.&It per ... T.emn. Write _1Ia faTDl and timber I ' Write fOr oat. 'bulk of tIMIit 81'8 brillPD&' tf.,it 'to .:a.."� Wb oaulifif:·laat. w 'IIi"" ...., .'

ab=ta!::���:U.t\..,.�e. . �. Me � � Ad!\.: . Hocs are ..ling for ... tI,an fl. -' demanil;",aiJlt pJiies ware,'� c1 '.' '

..
'

._ ._....�.._..

'

.._ ...

r D._ ACBE8 lJua farm, atock l&:IId. cheall. " TIl�_lHg Mller. ,II,1'e'acClliiilula�,�s, .

&0 Wi oeatlJ,., �''''''''!'ell 1teIiIW';�
.

REAL F__.•_aa.... ....---.. own or _ 'Northern, col�. cash .. a.ac, ti_ Jrn'e .or meet at. ,. raptil rat" ·ana Ilolllhrg ���. ,,_r....... __',aJI'·

under option. averal. of � bea" far.lDa, In � T_ BiodP!U:LaIid��. agatnat a .per}od of ahort IJUPpIles. WbDe a.1I � :JtUns were. DOt .T"., '"If·1Iie
-

��

this state, 5'0 to 840 acres eaoh, and cUI seU ' -. the e�elln CGJ'Jl!.-klt f8; ,se1llpc. and not open :weattier, caused a falUn&" fJIr fa 'tile ,;'

the.e landa)at & mOet rea.._ble' IJpre. � ...m .a4 atoek larms. an lII"es. In refnUng .feed' 'lots•.packera �l"8 gathering better eIaaRJiJ ... ·m lDcn.ae, '- "'t·-·,� .

with a verr ••aU cub. paJ'Dleilt do... ·bal- Be1ttO.Il'-Co., Ark.
B&n
..

nel' _nt;, •.f .tat.:.
,supplies ·.that will sen wen ,t�'.i'!!l&llt' Ii. Ceel�. eric8 f.cIr fee�__�.e

..

ance' eau terma. C.'K. Brown;' .8.08 StII&e low prices and eas,. terms.
' short. '!I1he first evidence· ·t1ia{ Iowa, bJirh.enou� and.dema1ldutt.erit.encn;icli to,...

Bank B1IIldlq, Oklab""',eit7, Old.... .. ,8eDtrJ'�. Qt...�6ea:U7,· Co., � IJllnoI. an4 1IldJana. ue thl'OuaA mar-ket- resfst & fli'rtller CteclIDe,f«'fat .1Ieep !Ird""
_...,....-_....;,_ -- ..---_-.......;. in&' wl11 brltts a rapid rise In-price. of both lamb&. • .' '" ..

,

" '.'

OKLAHOM.A t".Vft FO.'.', '5',&''11' .., A.CBB8; U acr.ea fenced.And 88 In' cu:iU- cattle and dressed beef.
-

' .....
.

AJ..... � yatton; '·two 'Beta of Improvement. and 10-
, -,

Good laDd'�'_' Northe'astern Oklahoma, Icated In the heart of stoelr. raildna diNrtct:, 10'
j , XAuas, A......Lo. I.ambe. "

... I °18 Wdt f U t t b I
"

"a T1UU Stackers Welt.
. . _.... '.

" . 7' '\t,
.

which was part of the· old 'Iildlam Terrlt0r7, P��. 'P�atm e
C
ar�u;. ar�s. .

,.'. '. .

A�·bullch of 296 lam'bs .01d In Kia"'us Cit"',,'
• .7'"

price Uom UO to U' per acre. W'�tte for _. ent. 0., rt, , Wltlr ChlC&8U. aDd other ea.atenl m&l'keCs J8Jluazy 12. at $8.50. They were 'from ;th� . " :'

price list and lIterat!lre. Agenta wanted.

L- rn"'. -ced' n k
-

L 'd·'
olosed to handllng stockers' and feeders, KaulIlIB State �cm1tural colleP,. '·,aDd·,·. � •.;;

WJ V. Wood, Nowata, 0Ida. 'OW' vRr an" c[e8Jl coun_tles [n loW'a are sending stoc:lt,-. JIaa beeD fell SInce' early October.' '()n,--*�e' . 'w.,,.

5--GOOD FAB� ..• / era and teeden to riv,Elt' markets. T!J1! day of p�ase':'()ctober IJ•. the J&in�"inr-� " ."

FOR SALE BY .. owNER. FAMOUS N. W. ARK4NS�S FRUIT BELT. ,normal-, ou�let. of that elap .is Clllcago•.eraged 66 pound•• _d'eost ·.Uil. allet Wbeii' .' -.' � �

75 acree .,.. .mUe from C'ounty Seat.' 15 L In 2,'''- acres. houae. barn. spr!nlr. iii ac�s In Iowa
..

m'lLrketed lDor.e U!� 2QO carloads of .•olcl.they wellWed'iS P,ouftds. One·Jnuich ."'.

wbeat; .16 a. alfalfa; 35 a; plowed cuItlvatJ!)n. II ac�es. bearing orchard. only. stock'ers In Kaps.!\s""City ·In the, ,last two fed".on corn, cottonseed ·cake and alflllf& . ,"'�
.

for oats.; 10 a, pallture'; never fan< $7 •.5Q. per acre. hat·f caah. 720 acres; Ulllm-' weeks. Instead of senrng, that. Btate un- 'made better gains tli'8.B the others.
� :, ,";

ing water, all fenced ,and crOBB' pr�,ed.. ·onl,;, .. 1� mllea railroad town., will ,der nOl'lJlal co#dltl�s wouid" be bu)',lilg: ---' '" ..
..

'.

fenced with. American 'Hog w.fre. sell all or 40. acre tracts ,at UO per acre. ow•. Fat cattle are-moving through regu- --- .-
..

_Write for price and 'terms.:
Other tracts ,5. to $15. Terms. but no trades. Jar channels to Chicago. but. the tact Is

' '.1:- 'lloveme,t of 'Liveatoek.. "

86 acres '4 mile,· from' Couaty Seat. '0 ..
. 'fo�e��ga:i:t r��e!'?��:..f::.h ,'·prlces. Wrtte th!l sta�e-Is cashing both .thin '�nd fat cat:' 'l1h�" .fbupwlng table shows recelptla. of •

In whea�! 10 a. wllnter oalts; 20f� 'G. F. M08h�r .. (lo•• 19 E. ,loth, K. C., Mo. tie. A snortage seems insvltable. cattle. hOlrlL and sheep 'at the .:five weStern

plowed <vr corn: 0 ". p owed or markets laBt week,. til, previous week' aDd

spring sown oats: 6 a. puture Check Ba.y aD4 .Jllw ,eda.' '.& 'Year ago;
..

- ..

�-;';' ,-

i"Hunnl�gl wafter; :400Wroldts Afmericlan NOR-TH' n'AKOTA
.

' -, Cattle} Boge ShWp'
og :w re ence. r e or pr ce .

. The "recent .dec�nes' in )trices of ..lat Kanaas Clty •.• '. . .• 85,.%50 5l1; 40 4",880

117 acres �d�Tt.:n;j.om "county Seat. 15 a.

'

.

. .,Bteers have checked-the mpvement of' fat Ch'lcago 6,1.,300 .215:003 911l100.

m wheat:. 6 CI. �n altalf�; ,10 a. BEST..DEAL ON- BEST sen." In. 'niia � .�ttle. ·�r.om .
the ·West•. Te,xa..!l and.OkJa- Omaha. :._11.900 50.600 et'.5bO-' �,� �. -

. orchard; lli" a. timber; 72 a. for' Wad th Laa d N D
It. homa',have it Jlbet:al supply on cottonseed Sst: Louis

..:
.. : 17.%50 .42.100 8.800 '�,:';';C ...,

corn and-oats;" gpod house. barn.
.wor." en, •• . ,:meal. and ·the. West and NOl'thwest ha'Ve' 1; .;J08�ph ",', � . ..000 80.9.00- 1'.180. ""

..
..,

'granary. hog IIheds and other hay'fed ca:ttle. They aTe In a poslUon to
---'

.

,---" �

small bu-lldlngs. IIIx hog tight 10,," ,You' . Ca'n- Buy'Land
:hold back and are· doing so: KansSi! Is 'l'otal ·

.. 141.700 390."0 '237;,.,0 ,",

and ffelds. Write for 'price' and In a rather neutral pOSition but has pur-
Precedfng week .•.. In.100 5'4'8.500 22f.5110

terms. ' ;
.

. : chased' more thin lcattle In 'the last week
Year ago .......•....180.200 ·SU.,lIOA 148;100

279 acres one mile from' County'·Sea:t. w.ell
F U'- d' P than It has sold tat cattle. caTtthJee•.fhoIOlgOSWanln·gd tashbelepeShlno�s':n��a�tI�q,th'!!' ,

'

. l·mproved. all under' cultlvatlon rom san' aV
.

...,.. a_.... ' -

.but abowt. 30 a. Alfalfa. wheat and
.,

J'
far this year and same period in 4,: '.'

'.

.

,;wInter oa.ts.now growing on the

F
. Some Wheat Field Cattle. 1116' 191f Inc. Dee:

farm. Write for full description.
'

or I�+ in' . Crops A f b t h
,_./

ttl h ",' Cattle 70.511 ",580' 8il ',",� ...

price and term. --.. .

.

. � ,

ew u c er ca e ave come ...·om Calyes, '2.780 ".U" ..... '. Ii'" �."

80 acres 2 '.mlles from R. R. siding. 6 miles
wheat fields. The open weather this mOl\th ,Hog. • 114.645 108 8t1 :Il�71." ••••• '

.•;

, trom County Seat, aU in Blue stem Financing Jl'!arm Purchasers, Why our plan following-a rough December. has· not made Slieep. 74.57.6 '81;1.4. • •.•• • ·1'1.118'

'grass. small. house and barn. good ,Is better than renting or homesteading: 1st.. such cattle compare. favorably wi!)]. pas- H.·& 11( 8;21.7 6.716, 1,&,01. .� .. 1�

well. Price. $16.00 .....per acre-, If you're'!t you are paying for a farm whloh tured stock a year ago. Ii!ld prices are C�rs •• : •. '.;. �,924 ...,fa .,"

$600.00 40wn. balance five yeara you do not own; �.nd. homesteads now 9pen materially lower. Moat cattle held on
---

,at 6%. .'
. for entry are mostly In arid reglons. culled wheat frelds have made only 'sm8l11 weight .,

'-." New Hiw'lo P--·tiOD fo''r fth._-.'t..' . "-'J .', __.' ,

L 8. Taber. PrYor, Okl8homa. / over. and to.o far from market and settle- gains. and ..added sap to the hard fat de- ... vu "Dell , .-

===================�' ��n?:�o�e:1���TW���.t':.!�y t��:. �� r-lved from fall grass. 'On the whOre win- After,a sharp drop In prices early:last .' .

midst of settl'ement and thrifty agricuUural tel' pasturlmr has been unfavorable trom week the wheat market uU'Iled stront;er .

-

dlstrlot. where corn. sma.ll grain. tame the market standpoint.
. and.moved Into a new high positlon tor'the \ .

grasses and live stock are produced In
year· before the week erid. Cash prnces

,abundance •. where crop fallurea are unknown. t,Ow Pd.ces for. Butcher Cattle. were the hIghes.t ·"Ince lt09 when the. old

ABk tor particulars. etatlng In. first letter.
whcat was nearly exhausted before -tile

what you have In stock. ·finaaces and Packers are paffng only -a slight margin new crop was avaflable. Now. acooi-dljlc
. equipment tor farmlngr tor· butcher c�ttle, over prices offered by to many.-It Is contended that the 19U.ei'Op

�

,GBEA',r NORTHERN LAND a nOVK co.,. countrymen. and 'In some cases 'do not wliLbe ab�orbed betore the new wheat £s

810 Vommerce Bi4.' St. Paul. MlmL offer bIds on kinds countrymen can use. avallabl'e; Export. demand remains, large•.

While prices tor fat cows and heiters have and. fll,l'mers ape making only moderate

declined and 'are the lowest tor a long shipments.. The sprtng wneat crop,ll!I DlOv
while past. 'breedlng and stock female Ing more· freely.: but passing Into stFonc
Cattle are high, and serve as a reslstan-ce ha,nds where It will be held against the
to further decline in fat grades. Bulls outcome of the' .May price of futurea. Ae

and calves remain high.. '.

' 'cording to Broomhall's statement foreIgn
. �ountries have npt· produced .enough wheat

Hog Prices Under Seven CeD.tL '. to divert demand from' the TJnlted-Stateii.
.

' ·Corn priCes. rose moderately OWing to In-
Last week for the first time since March. creased mllllnc demand and, the rapld;rlse

191:!, hog prices were un�r $7 at all the In wheat. Some export sales were reP9ned
western markets. Heavy receipts In, the also. July futures went above. 'W•. .:oats
preceding week and lack :of shipping de- prices are Up 2 to 3 centl.

mand caused the decline,
..

.A.verage prices ---'

for the past Beven market days were $6.76 EDormou8 Recefpts of Ha,.... ,

to $!I.90 .and the 'market appears fairly
'I ,

steady at those prices. Packers have been' More than 800 carloads' of hay. 90 pert
able to get larg,e supplies. at northern cent ot which were prairie and' alfalfa,

. markets. The Dakotas have contributed arrived In Kansas City last week. 'PrIces

'the bulk of the. hogs. In the Nor'th. St. were malntslned by large buying from' ail,'.

Paul received 32.000 hogs In one day and sources. Some ai1faIta Is coming from the

•1IIIl000•..14,at .week. A 'few yean ago that high .altltude .irrlgated' sections of the
7' Northwest.

....
:� ....

jaDUry, D, lt�6.

TEXAS
FARMS. ranches In' Texall•. Okla•• Al'k.. Mo.•
Colorado dlreot from.owners. To buy. seU or

trade. Land BDFet'li Guide. McK!DneT, Tex.

YOU CAN OWN A. FADM
With the' rent you pay., Best land tb
famous· corn and hog belt of Texa.. 80ld
on rental terms. Crops the year ·round.

T.· KlRptllD.-Ha'rllnlrea. Texa••

A 8NAP IN TERRY COUNTY.
One well Improved sectl�

for sale 'at' $10
and lease on -10 sections' ore all In Bolld

body. A ra.e opportunity to get In cattle
business. Must sell at onc�

.

OJ. F. Perry, Lubbock. Texas.

TEXI),S RANCHE.S'
Texas ranches In any size you want. In

any part of the state. also colonization tract•.
Year. of experience In liandllng' farm lands
and ranches. Inspection reports made on

Texas property. Have a few good tracts
that owners w11l accept part In gO'od trade:'
G...atest demand In the history for Texas
ranches. In writing. state size of- tract you
want, J. Walter Day, Kansas CJlty. Mo•• sm
:t'lnance Bldg. Home-Main 5108.

FREE EXCURSION
: TO LAN·D BUYERS

Farmers. and' Investors should Investigate'
OUr "Houston District'· Gul·f Coast lands.
100 choice propositions. Some especially well
located. Some especially low priced.. All
near the great market 'cIty of Hou.ton.
Texas, Write us for Information' and printed
matter. We can. make you money.

.

E. S. AI,LISON LA·ND COMPANY,
Houston Tel(88. Deaity BuIldlRlr' .

Kansas City. Mo•• '922 New York,,:Llte mdg.

COLORADO
HOMESTEAD REI;INQUISIlKENTs, deeded
lands. Northeastern Colorado •. cheap.

Box 1I�9. SterllRg. Colo.

FLORIDA

,A Home ForYour FamU,Assure.
Vlatt the tamoja Pll.ace lUver Dlstrtct In

Florida. Get one of 01l1' 'frult a.nd truck
farms now In the mldlft of improved
groves and ,truck ·farms.' Close to town.
Good Chul'ches and Schools. Excellent cli
mate. We deed the land to the heirs. wHh
out_ additional payment. It purchaser dies

befo�e completlfig payment. WTlte for par.
t1culars. Two excursions monthly. <

.

PEACE BJVER GROVES COMPANY, ,

II� Floor 8tate, Bank BidS., Omaba, Neb.

Land Seekers
Excursion WISCONSIN' Qu:.tatioDs OD·Hay:'

.

every first and 8rd Tuellday in eac� month'

' The following quotations" are tor baY'OD:
to DeSoto COunty. Florida. Go with us and ••810 � eat-GTtll' 1aa4a; cood Iioll: 'the Kansas Clty·market; ,

aee this wonderful country and the areat 011- pleaty rain.; prieea rtcht 4 aaa;, terms Prairie, choice ..•.............. 'U.50@.U.OO

portunlties It offet'll the maa of. moderate 10 IlettleJ'a; Write WI. Bre_ Lam- .Pralrle. No. 1. ••.••..•.•••..... 10.54)@1lI ..00

means to eet a home and Independeace. .. Ele.. IUdDelaader, Wh. Prairie. No. 2 ,.......... 7.000.�.,.OO

Write for our.. ,,1lterature; It glvea facta ahow-
Timothy. chGlce ,.; .: ,. 16.Z5-0·1'1';'oo

Ing the advanta:ge our lands otter the stDck- WONDERFUL BABGADr for�1J'ICI[ DBALt
TI'mGtny. No. 1 ..••..........• : 15'.500t6;00

man, dairyman. farmer. winter gardener.
... ·Tlmoth-y. No.· 2 •••••••••••••••• tLO&'015.11'1

fruit grower and poultryman.' We do. not
Level b,lack loam farm. 2..

'

aereL, � mile Clover mixed. cholce•........... 16,00015"'"

ask y'ou to buy, this land without aeemg.
railroad town. Elegant larce up-fo-4ate Clover mlx4Od·. No, 1..: 1.I.OI)'@1.4,&0

16S Improved far.ms throughout the tract
bulldlRgs. all farm machlae.iT and I." tons Clover. mixed No. 2 13.QO'@,rLrO

I I I I h t I III d
. ot lIay. Only $86 per acre OD eaay tenns. Clover. choice ..•..........

'

1-.0031- �o'
prov ng cO,ne us ve y w. a two. --- D B k Presl ' P Ik .n-t

' _..

_., .. ' a e!&.. 0 - r Clover. ·No. 1 •..... , 13.0n 11.&'0

NEW BOME BEALTY CO.. B_1£. 8t. Vrolr .I!1IUa. Wla. .
.-' Clover. No. 2 " .. " l:O.60@"�2:KO -

Alf�lfa, oholce , 15.BO·@18.50

1m Commerce Bld�: _Kansaa'Clty, .0. .Upper unlsconsl·n Beat dairy a�d pn- Alfalfa. No. 1., , 13.00@14.5·0:

,
". eral crop atate. In ·Standard 11.50@12.50·.

the Union; settlers wanted; lands tor ..Ie at Alfalfa. No. 2 , 10.00@U:OO

low 'Prices on easy terms: uk. for booklet on
Alfalfa. No. 3.................. 8 ..00'6\' 9�50

Wlec01l1lin Central land' Brant: lltate aeres
Straw ••................ ;..... l>.50@· 8.tO

wanted. If Interellted In frul.t landa. aak for
'

booklet on apple orchard'. In Willconabt. Ad-
• Feed an(l Seed QaetatioJlS.. .

�I'!.==:.�. so. LIDe "lIway, Katlr $1.21@1.�� milo malse $1.24@l.21· <

barley 70c' bran $1.11@1.12� shorts•. $1.25@
1 ..40; corn chop $1.37@1.4i); rye $1.1«tiill.11. ' .

Seeds-Alfalfa. $10@12.50� cJover .$13@U;
tlm1Jthy $4.5O@5.50; flax seed ·$1..79@1.:74'; mll-
ret $1\30@L90.

.

.MINNESOTl\
CHOI

,8BTTLEBS wAN'iBD ,'for 'clover laIJds In
.
CE farm lands, Elbert County. near LI- - centrs:l Klnneaota. Corn aucceasfnUy ral8ed:

mon, $8. Direct from. owner. MUST SELL. Write Aaber 1II11D'117.• ,Wadeaa, MIJmo
T. H. Halren. Board of Trade. Dulutb, lIIlnn.

FOR SALE, desert and homestead entries.

I
Improved. tinder ditch; near R.R, $10 per a.
n Logan Co .• Colo, "'m. Tew. Sterling. Colo.

FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Mo�gaii: 326

$!�8,r��II��c��e�a��d ��rd. not sand. ,Price

J. A;. Tra"y. Ft. M�rcan, _9!l...-

e

GoodQuarter'
For Sale· Near LAMAR, COLO:

. MllkCond·e·nsary.
nearly all In alfalfa,. plentY water. bllr
yielder;-Wlll seU an elghty separate.

SWEET ct COE,(i;Ders. HutchiDIIOD,IIL
e

WYOMINGSETTLERS WAN.TED·: 40 acres, U75; level.
near schoo'l and .staU'on.· fl6e cash.

- Ebert-Walker Co.. Duluth,' Minn.
FOR S.\LE OR BENT-MY 240 acrell· fine
Irrigated land'. 3 mllea from Wheatland.

Wyo. Plenty water. fine climate. DO crop
failures, 80 cui t1vated. 30 a.lfalfa. 166 grass.
comfortable bulld,lngs. Sod breaks easily.
No bra.1),: Will pay sa per' acr·e. for break
In·g 100 acres Or all provided wheat I. sown

hI' eprlng. ApJ)llcant must be equIpped for
farming. Option' to buy. Alfalfa. wheat.
.ugar beet.. other crops thri...e. W�rte for
terms aud booklet. Reference reqwtred..
W. A. 'Imfth, Crawford Bldg., 'l'epeJla, Kan.

Butter, EggS ana Poultry.
'Kansas City. Jan. lS.-Quotatlons on

'change were as foHows·: . '

Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In
cluded. S3c a; dozen; ftrsts. :ue: Irooonds •

2Oc. .

'

,

Butter-Creamery. extra. 29c a pound;
firsts, 2'lc; seconds. 250; ,packIng' stock.

'

19¥..c.· ,

Live PO_!lltry....,Spl'lngs•. _ 2 to 3 pou:nds.
. 12¥..c; hens. No.1, 13c;- No•.2, lOc; yD,1D1g
roosterlr, 10%c; old. 8%C; turkeys. bens.'l8e;
young toms. 15c;/ oid to�s, He: Clucks.
12'hc; geese, lOc. ,

WE' GUARANTEE you bargains In stock N . 11 1 d
• d"

farm. and ranches. Write 'W11Ha Caldwell,
ev.er a ow iii OU '-:V01ce, coarse.

Broken Bow, Nebraska, The Bargain Man.
I
brutal man in the stable with th«t colts.

CORN AND CLOVER lrABBIS near.. TwIn
City markets. No drouth. Ask' for deBcrlp-.

tiona. U5 to $75 per a1l�e. Carter Laad Vo..
Near lJnlo� Depol, St. Paal. MlDn.

.

CALIFORNIA
,

'

THE SAN. nANVlSCO' FAIB Is b�lnging
�housandB of people to tile Sacramento

Valley; Do not miss. seeing our magnificent
.fruU traca. on the famous Bidwell Ranch.
Here. fs an' opportunltl( to Invest In prunes.
peaches, a)ld almonds. grown on the finest
8011. a garden loam. Our land Is located
within ,a mile of 'a city of 18,600 people.
Write for literature.

'

Bidwell Orchards. Inc., ChIco. California.

NEBRASKA
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.-:'._._. ........
-

Feb.l� • k'
-

1IIi-.
.

Feb.� ......·:.._.a ..
Feb. s--G. A.�� ...
Feb. .s.�'ftoll;erell.'2iell,._�

C. P. :I_e.. .�Bb:; _Ie .at �-

Fee:.1:-..,.. 8,' mitr" Xcr..�: Okl': .

Feb. :to4J... ,·"W�· Aailer.oDo L80D_d�.me.
KIlL' -'. ':'

.

Feb. __'P.'Iill'Da-.. :at,k' Jroe. -KG.
Feb. li8-Bil·�. DlIeDI..... - _

Feb.: lO-A!P'lclIlturaf Collese. Manhattan,
Ka.D. r

.

Feb.

Feb. Ilt-AUre!!, Carlson, €Iebll�ne,· Kan •

.

..,.__......" .....
Jan. !6-<hI). '�IIrI'S .. s� Clay
Neb.'

.

:,;. �

Jan. 26-Ira Dod.on '& Son. Aledo, Ill.
Jan. aa--Dana :a--Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. t-Dr. C; :m. !lUll.' ;lQJ!ksvfikl, )10,
Feb. li-IL .Ill. .B1'0_1ns, .Her.mma'll, m,
Feb. '�Ji"JljJlp AHI1'eCht 01: .so... SiDldl ea-
ter, R&D.

. .

,

Feb. 9-F. S.· Kirk• .]1(11'1'•• Enid. Okla. .

Feb. 9-�dcult\UlBll. ·CoL. .1Ilamhattan. Kan..
Feb. 10-AidIJ1J)b' GDBtafllon .. Son, LeonaI'd·

vUle, Kan.
�

Feb. U_':Howe11 Br.oa.. Ber.ld�r. Kan.
Feb. !1.'6-J. M. La-yton, Irvln·l'. lKan.
Feb. J.7-El. A. Horto�·St. ..Joe. ;Ii[o.
Feb.. 1I8-J•.R. JacKsDD, Ka.n<>llBUS, Kan.
Feb. 1Ili-lIIarUn Keny, ·Veriton. Neb.

. -

Feb. 27-'Jjl. N. Fa't'nnam. HoPe•.Kan.
March ·6-Samuelson,. Bros., Blaine, Kim.

Mar. ll-W. W. Otey.& Sons, Wl'nfl"ld. x-.
Mar. 12�. ·e. NormMl. Wlntlelil, Ri:an,
March ·l"l-:.lIfott .� Seaborn,. iHerI·ngton.·�

O• .I. (l. Dqa. .

Feb. 3-oQhas. 11: Murl'Y� 'F.rlen,d;. ·Na:b.

1!hortbom ea�le.

B'ERKSHIRES IMMtJNE B'RED' GILTS
.

Choice BllI'l.IlII .a1It. �y a lP'andoon of IIaIh
'II .CIlmax and the ....".1,1'. lair "'h....P!oo _.'
l!lotY. . All .safe in .pili ao W.oniler of _
�lm80n Wonder IV. and out of Laay Good J!;
.Nuff by tile champion Good iE Nuff Aaalo King .

1f you wont gon,l lillts bred In the purple we 'ho,,,
them mar.ked down in .prlce so any fal'iDlOr ,ef

breeder can afford them. "'rJte today _

.

A. F. SIEGLlNG'ER. PEABODY •. ·KANSAS.·

Feb. a-A. B. Garrison, Summerfield, Kan.

Feb • .l:�F. S. Klrk, M·g....
·

Enid. ·Okla.
Feb. 2S--..J.' D. Nutter, Mo.,,,owvHle. Ka.n..
sale 1u.:vI11on. Washington, K&n:

March 11-12-Nebraska Shorthorn breeders"

sale. Grand Island. Neb. J. C. Price. Lln-

Mi�.ln�6���:R��hlefler, Watonga. akla.
March 17-F. A. Egl:'er. 'Roca, N"b.
March ·'I.8-Rudolph Flrme; H'rustings, Neb••
ana A: A. Stone. Ha.nson, Neb.: sale at

Hastings.

Feb. 10-11'. 'S. Xl1'k. Mg.r.• ·Enld. Okla.
Feb. 18-19-Nebl'aska Her·elora Br.eeders'

8",10. 'GlI8.nd .irsland.; {Robt. Mou·sel, Cam-

bridge. Ne'b .• M<gr.
.

_Jera� ()aUle.

TataRax Duroc...Jeraey OUts.
A 'speclllll pr'lce' 'Is quoted by Buskirk ..

New.t<>Jl, oQwn'ers at T..a:tarrax herd ot-Duroc

Jerseys at N"W1con. Krun.. on a enoree lot

at 75 bred gilts.
-

These gILts are as dchly
bred a's 'It Is possible to get. They are'

growthy' and stve every promise of matur-'
lng Into exceptional b"oDd BOWS. They also

offer 10 outstanding boars. All these hogs:
...re Immunized and are ].n perlect health.
The Tllitarrax her.d Is not only one ot the

best herds In exlatence but the .,tock Bh�pped
out by rhta firm gives universal s"'tisfaction.

Following ·Is a letter pickell at naudom trom

'R d-a:y's cor-reepondenoet .. tBul5ktrk &. N'ew

ton. Newton,.K.sln. G'entiemen-'IltUIoBslbk!
to attend· your sale but would .lIke one of

you,. gUts -bred, Wou.ld want one that ·was.·
not ·related to 'mate I puechased 0)' y,ou
and would 'Want her bred so her plg·s w.oQ�d.

not be r.ela·ted. What can you let me hruye

gil t bred for? My male Is sure a good
one and dB getting nice' IIII-r.ge litters, bom

9. to 12 and good pigs. Yours truly, T. B.

Feb. 10-F. S. X;lrk, Mg·r., !Elnld, Okla. Btewart, Muskogee, Ok·la.... You will '11ke

?lal'. 17-Dr. .J. H. Lom-ax. Leona, K'an.: .B. .these Durocs, you will' Ilke the .prlce .,nd

C. Settles, ·Sales Mgr., Palmyra, Mo. 'you will 1·lke ;the ·treatment accorded by this

�.yar. S1.-E. Wiley Caldwell. Fulton, Mo.: B. ·tlnn. WTlte them for' prices 'and par-

C. Settles. 'Sal'es 'Mgr.• PBllmY"'a. Mo. otl'culars.

PeltCberoll8.

ADcus Cattle.

.Spe·c·lal offerlftg of sows and 'gUts :bred
to Star'l1ght Premh'r ilth nnd R1'Vn�1!'er
1805'48. TJ>ere 'Wm b'e 'q�":lIty and priCes
to suit a�l ptrraes, Weanl�n·g faU .Plgs
priced to sell. Wr.lte todllY.

"!ESLER "AIDIS-
A....Mehul�.Pe�le.�.

Feb. l�F: S. Kirk, Mgl'.• {Enid, Okla..
Feb. 16-F. W.. Schaede. Yates Center. Kan.

Hereford Cattle.

-···I3th. AN'NUAL

Duroc-J·_·r·seyBred SowSale

BY JOH·N W.. JOHNSON.

To Be HekI·ln Heated Sale'Pavlllon

�mit" C.,nte",-Kan., Saturday, Feb. 8' ..
.
.!. . .

.

35 Duroe-:Je'rsey Bred 'Sows 35
·T.hese sows we'l'e ai-rea by such''boars as :Miod'el iBoy 1'S'0859 '�nd Gold

en Wond·ef' 1rti6:31S. They are br-ed to 'Such 'boars as Golden Wonder. Crhn

son Crltl-c anld Crimson King. These sires ·and ·dams are �from noted prl.e
wlnnIng- ancestors .&nd -our berd_ls l'lch In 'tbe 'breeding o,t Waltmyer
B-ros.• �h.g ba....e won p.r.actkaily aU the prizes at the le8!dlng shows

f.or a ·n,umiber of y,ears. We have been 1n the business a long t'ime and

bell'eve 'We ,know ':how :to handJ!e breQsoows lor ilie best ·results .and this

·offerin.g of bl-g w,ell goro.·n sl�:ring gilts and sows Is tbe best we ever .

otfetled .. nest of tr4lJiiJ1 .service .i·n and out -of Smith -Cente·r. Cs.talogos rea.dy
t1!l -maU. Addre.ss

.

e

d

Jan. 28-'Spohr & 'SpohJl, Latham. ·Kan.

Sale at WJ.c'bt:ta, Ka.....
Feb. ll-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Feb. 2l!---,F. A.. Cole . .BarmLl'd, Ka'll.� sale at

fall' grounds, Belol.t, KILn.
Mar. 2-Lee Bl'Ps .. .Harveyville. KQ;n.,
PavllIon•..M·anha ttrun, K8)n. .

March 1'-�. A. Egger., l!0ca. Neb..
C!Jlydesdate ;a:e.,;e".

N� Karins .ad S. Re'br.sk.·

.d

H-O'l"el! Br.othel'Jl, Rerklmer. Kan .• have
at Sale so:me good Duroc-Jel'sey boou tor .sale. Thl!y

are of the .best· of.,b�eed1ng And .ruria .blg .and

�e
Ip
11

e·

th

Feb. 16-A. M'Ontgomery, St?lith-'0enter, �an.
.Jacka �d Jenaets.

Feb. a-.A: E. L1merlck. Columbia. Mo.
Feb. 5-"I: N. Green. Kiowa•. Krun. "rravel ilver the <countri ana make ·titg.
Mar. 6--q. C.. Roan •• LaPlata. Mo.

money. No atbel' "pr.nfesslon .can 'be 'learned'

()o�blmitlcni L�estoek. saletl. so qulcklv,
-

that wtl1 'Pay .as lilll wages.'

Feb. 8 to fS-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., EnId. -Okla. N� .. _weeks 1:1!J:m O])ens AlJr. 5th, '1:111.6. Aft

Feb. 26-lIlfaml Co .• Bl'.eeders. Draft horees.
you eom!.ng?

.

beet cattle alid hoC... · '0. C. Hal'ana. IIl'Br.. M'ISSOU.'·AUCTIOR SCHOO).
Paola. "Ka"lL

'

_ I "7 We W .. 0
.

FCb. l!6-'Sm'ft'b Coufi.ty Breeders' a9Soola'tlon' LUl8st In dle rId. .D. arpentw, Pres

sale. Smith C'ente_l'. Ka1'l.
..

818 WalDut ·St., 'KaIIaae CIty, lifo.

LIVES'rOCK AUC!JON'EERS.

.BQ an AuctionQQr

Philip .�I·b'reehl�· Smith Center, ·Kan •.

Auct�oneers---J"ohn BNlnnen. C. -A. Matbes.
Fll-e'·dman-J'. W. JohntlO'D.
Note.: .our pu·ne Scot(,h bel'd bllU will be so'11I j,n this sale.

il'Ve 'yeaN! �ld and 11'Gm .the.ThomjilS?D herd.



Breeden' Percheron -;Sale. .'

The breede'r;; of Shawnee and adjolnlng
counties held their ftrst ..nnual sale at the

state feJIr grounds, Topeka,. Kan., January

13. There. were 22 head of registered

Percherons con1!lgned to this 1!ale and they
sold at -an average of $320. In ,the majority

()f cases the consignors were fairly well

satisfied with the pr.lces' although In sev

eral Instances Ule animals sold considerably

below their worth. The offering was taken

largely by farmers ot Shawnee and ·a,djoln

dng counties. Lee Bros. of H8Jrveyvllle,

Kan., an,:d J. C. Robison of Towanda, Kan.,

were pre1!ept and contributed to the suc

cess of the salE) by their bid... .
Crews. Ansel

& Hilnga.te of Topeka and James 'McCul

lough ot Clay Center, Kan., made the sale.

Col. McCullough sold the highest priced
stallion for $550. This stalllon was con

signed by Groe'nmlller & Sons of Pomona,

Kan., and was bought by A. F. MyEl'l's of

Perry, Kan. The top mwre conslgn,!ld by
W.nUam Branson of O ...erbrook, [sold to L.

L. Vrooman of Topeka for $400. H. W.

McAtee, manager of the sale, said that the

association 'was twkly well pleased with the

sale ·and tha.t they would hold another sale

'next year. He said that they had already

reeclved 19 COnsign�e�� tor the next sale.

l\lammoth Kansas Bred 'Jacks.
Cornelius McNulty. Stocltton, Kan., pro

prietor ot the Grandview Jack Farm. is

starting his advertisement In this Issue of

the 'Farmers Mall and Breeze. He held at

Concordia, Kan .. · last winter the first· big
jack sale ever h"ld that far west In the

state. -.He had expected to hold ,,;nOlthEl'l'

sale at the sale place this winter but be

cause of an auto accident last fall In which

Mr. McNulty suffered quite severe Injuries

he was delayed In making the arran·ge

men-ts and has decided to sell the offering
Intended for this sale at private sale at

his barns ,In Stockton. ·Thls offel'ln.g ot

IS big mammoth jacks ranging In ·ages

from jacks, of serviceable ·age. ·down to

weanllngs and' 35 jennets, all bred, Is ilne

of the strlctiy high class jack and jenn'et

offerlng·s' ot the ·season. The jacks are all

blacks with white p<>lnts and are big fel

lows with bone and substance and have

back of th.em a reJlable and -trustwilrthy

young man who Is making the effort of a

lifetime to bund up' a jack business here

In Kansas. Mr. McNulty owns a 720 .acre

ranch, near Stockton and 'Is clearly demon-
-tOA il d M B' Bid b I

stratlng tha.t jacks can be grow.n on 'a Kan- Dr an ay uroc oars H'1ef2�d���
sas farm as well, as 'anywhere else. and· ,the Van·.'brIDl,on Wonder. AI.o a nice 101 of gilt••Ired by

jacks he showed the writer last week chal- I
these great herd boars and bred to a .on of Royal Climax.

..... • ..I·lenge any like number. we ever saw, Write GARRETT BROS" STEELE CITY, NEB.

,® ' (-148)

,"
/. DUBOO�D.

�
..... .,.)' � ,

�

k _,.,
"",HI...ehle,r'.Duroe.

,? �. 'a" 'Herd·baaaed'b:v'Graduate'Kin., b:v Graduate. 001.
.

\,' GIlts'1i1'TataiTu Ohlef and
S. 11.'8 001.· bred to

-, hllDr also l!o:tme lot o( '1IIIrill8 ooan. Pri� for

Cniick eale. Write toda;v. '_ .

:E�.£. BlB.CRLER, H�LSTEA:D. �.

U•....I:.. R'e"d' March
boan of eXClellent breed·

....... .' InK, color and quality. We!8ht,

IJHxeelied Ifhl 10 'l!::nds and not 'ac. '10, m

• ��';roo A�Ir:s!' '=' rerto :lth
Buroes ;:��. 'pDnb., Mcllllster,•••

-

IMMlJNE DlJROC SOWS
'For ai.i.le Dnro< 10WI lI!1ar.n_ In

� ' ......w.ndcholeralmmun..

... : SblJl�d \0 ,ou �re :vou p�:v.

:,�....;;&o�9C� .PILLEY. �a.

_•.I�·Prlv8teSaleCatalog
.
'�:Q.U1'4lc.�J�rsey bre'd. gilts. C'hoIL'8 sprln,g

.gUts and a tew'tall gilts .priced right. Get

my,prlces. "Write f6r my private' sale catalog.

B�':J;P� ..
P•.WELLS! FORMOSO, KANSAS

IIJit« BREB GILTS PRIVATE SAlE
I 'WIII,�hold pnbllc lalo a� oller Prlv.Ie�.l8 choloe

r

.:
••£;'-;!ltVo�:':'::''!J Igre�P:"°ilr:�::Prlcbl:V �::: �

,
.

pO,and boar whlnmature. Every
repreHntaUon.guaranteed.

,_

D. S.·COCHRAN, IlINCOLN.
NEBRASKA

.'Good·,EI Nuff Again King, 1IrInd,C_OI,
Crimson· Wonder 4th. second. Kansas State Fair 1915.

Oley'. Cream.' junior cliamplon Kansas State Fair

19lt. Herd. bciars and grand champion prospecta.lor

I8le: _W. ''!f..: OTEV." .80N_8, WINFIELD. KAN8.

'BUSTON'S DUROCS
.

Boar. {"o,••r. by "Country GenUeDlan,
.

Oolden Model 4th

.nd Model 14OlJI91 lOW' .nd lillie lale In pig to IUch oIreo ..
.

LongWonder 2nd, 'Collnly GenUeman andModel. ·,MJIm-

I:;r::�::':i=!: W.I. B1ISt..,�.. KIIISIIo

, S8�e'tt)Chief, The Grand Champion
�, "J"'tfi' Kansas. Oklahoma ·Clty. Muskoaee. Oklil .• Dal-

. Ja.. Texas. SlIfe.eport, La., and Rot Springs, Ark.

'ji'or Sa!.. Boar. slrO\l, by him and' llllta either b7,

him 01' brei! to .1"m.. Thomplon Bro.....GarrllOn. K.n....

'�DuifOc·JERSEY BOAR BARIA.IS
. 30 'Xtarcb and April boara to shIp on approvaL

", "Low prices •• I must sen ·them. Sired by Dream

.Iand Col. BI, bred ,lOW salti at KanopollB. Feb•. 18.'

Writ" for boar bargalna and sale catalol. AddrNB.

J. R; JACKSON,
. KANOPOLIS,' KANSAS

Bowe's,BrettSows and'Gllts,
" Immune sprlnK l1li18. fan yearllnllB anil, tried IIOWII:_

extra 1100<1 breeding. Bred for aprln, lIUera to Crlm-

8011 Hero by Crimson Wonder 4tb whose, flrat> IllS

81res IVere grand ehamplons.. PrIces re&8Onatile.

J. U.;,HOWE, Route II, WICHIIl'A, KANSAS

EIm',Creek Herd-Duocs.
A feW' extra 11000 Duroc Jerse:v illite briCl for

)lareh farrow. Also one IIOOd }'.!I.!'rllnl,)lOar. -

',. O. Bani. Mal7sVllle. ..aDSI!S.
'�i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.

, PrIvate Boar Sale
"Toll boars from our 115 March and
April Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing but

, chol'ce ones priced. Extra alze, best of
breeding.· Prices reasonable and BatlBtac

t10n guaran teed.
.

. BOWELL BROS.
,HerkImer. MarshaU Co., KaDBas.

".._-------------

"l}lg:,Bred
I

Sow ,SALE
,,' .'

,-

,February 27 -_.�..
All bo�rs fit to ahlp sold. Will sell a

few bred, gil ts at prlva.te sale. Wrlto tor

prices' and my big bred sow sale catalog.
EYerl·thlng Immune.

E. N. FARNBAM,·HOPE. KANSAS

(HlU_t Fiar� Duroes)

<,
,-

,

/

Maplewood Farm Duroc_s
We offer 40 bred sows IJ.t attractive

'prices. Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best

-

of breeding. Address,

Mm • SEABORN, BElINGTON, UNSAS
'

�--�------------------------------------

TATARRAX
HERD·,DuRleS

I

Offers for sale at right prices

75 BRED GILTS
of distinct quality and exceptional

-: breeding. ,

10Outstanding Boars
Everything immunized and in per

.

fect lre'alth. Come and see us

'or write yoqr wants.

BUSKlRK.& NEWlON
NEWTON, KANSAS

.
.

stretohy. Prlces'...to sel'l them tor the next

a. dR¥S Is the way' they' pqt It. Look_liP
their advertisement In this Issue." Write for.

prlcel on' boars and tell them to send' "you

their lallr catalog of: bred BOWS wblch .' wlU

be\ he I!\,- February l�he,ta,rm.
'

.

Ralph ,Po Wells" J,l'tllltnoaO, Kan., -. hall re-

cently Iseued" a prlv'ate sale catalilg ·and Is

otter,lng tor sale Duroc-Jersey spring gilts

'and a few fall gil ta. ThIS catalog tells all

about -the breeding and gives short descrip

tions of' each gilt otfered. It you want

to buy Durbc-Jersey gilts y'Ou. better wrIte

Mr. Wells at once to send yoo. bls p�lva�e
sale catalog. Look up I1'ls card In this

tssue ,of the Farmers Mall and Breeze an4

mention 'thls'paper 'when you wrl,te.

.." Sam Heri'ln� Penokee, ·Kan., (G�aham
county), Is advertising to book next spring
pIgs sired by his gr.eat young boar sired by
did A Wonder and out of the great sow,

Lady Major. Mr. Herrin Is one- of the good

breeders In' the Weilt and .hls herd Is up-'
to-date In breeding. He ·has boqg�t trom

some of t..he lead'lng herds l!ond last' winter

was a bu)'er on the big Riley county bred

sow sale circuit. Write him for prices on

next spring pigs. sired by this great boar

and oat ot his splendid I)erd sows. Look.

up hIs advertisement In the Farin�rs Man

and Breeze.

BII7S Jackson's Hereford Herd.

Recently' Higginbotham Bros., of iRoss�

ville, Kan., bought the entire herd ot Here

t<ird cMtle owned by General F." S. Jack

son ot 'J.!opeka, Kan. ThIs is probably the

largee�sale ot Herefords made In this state

this' fall. -Over SO head' were 'Included and

t·he price ran Into several thousand dollars.

H'lgglnbotham Brothers aee changing from

Holsteins til Heretilrds. They' recently.
bought a ,large number ()f Whltet·aces fr.om
Samuel Drybread ot Elk City Kan. G,eneral
Jackson has no ,Intention ot retiring from

the ,Heretilrd buatnese.: At present he has

about 100 Whltetace calves on tull teed

which he will sell- tor ·baby beet. He will

replace his cow herd soon.

Duroc-Jersey Sow Sale.

PhHlp Albrecht & Son, Smith Center,

Kan., are pioneer Duroc-Jersey breeders

of Smith county and the advertisement

of their thirteen th annual bred sow .sale

Is advertised In this Issue, of th.e Farmers,

Mall and Breeze." Thirty-five sows and

gilts will be sold a.nd it' Is pret,ty 'sMe to

say that there- will not be a better ofter-
'

Ing ot Duroc-Jers'ey bred sows. made In

Kansas _ this' spring. The herd is very

strong In th",- Waltmyer Brothers" I)reedlng•

The Albrechts have bought two boars and' a

t·lne gilt of them"-durlng the last year. Thll
Albrechts are good caretakers and their herd
la looked after caretully. You can't make

a mistake ·by attending this- ea;le If you

are 100lUng tor a tew choice bred BOWS.

Their catalog Js ready to-·mall. 4ak them

tor it today.

Last Call Shuck's Sale.
, This Ie ·the last llall t�r D.�na D. Shuck's

big Duroc-Jersey bred sow _
sale at Burr

Oak, Kan., Thursday, January 3S. His' ad

vertisement appears In this Issue 'Of the
Farmers Mal! and Breeze. The otteNllg Is

one ot unusual merit 'and Is sired, more

th·an halt of It, by Pawnee Orlmeon, one ot

the best Duroc-Jersey boars In the Weat.

This boar" Is not only a good Individual

:but he Is a splendid breeder and gets big

litters and they are ,the k4nd ,th!l'! will sell
·aa YQu will see sale da:v. A .t� -of the

gilts are by Mo. Climax, 'by '2d ·C1,lmax.

All are bred t'O the best advan tage to the

herd boal'S. The Climax gilts are bred to

-Pawnee Crimson and the .Pawnee Crimson

gilts to Mo. Climax. There"wiln't be ''8.

better· opportunity th1s winter ,for those 'In

the northern part ,6f the state to buy tlrst

class g.fit's and the prices are liable to be

mighty reasonable as' this Is the tlrst eara

ot the, season In this section. Write t!lda:\'
tor the catalog and come or send bids to

J. W. Jilhnson of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze In care ot Dana· D. Shuck, Burr

Oak, K-an.
--,_.

"PaWllee' Crimson :&IIel
..

·Duree.;hFsey�Bred Solf8 �

Burr Oak�cKalL,11i�aY��Ja.. :28

ThIs-is Dana D.. Shuck;s annual bred sow sale and 'the offering

numbers. 40 head. There Will be five veny choice tried sows bred to

Pawnee Crimson. 'I'he' 35 gilts are about' haU bl' Pawnee Crimson and

the rest are by a great son of this great sire. Therif' are also Ii few

of the gilts' by 1'110. Climax, by 2nd Climax, who'� grandalre waa grand

eharnpton thr,ee years In' succession. The dams 'of the 35 gr.eat March

gilts that go in thIs sa;le- are among the 'best herd sows In northern

kansas. Pawnee Crlmllon, their sire Is a big massive fellow that can

be:- put to 1000 pounds when well conditioned. He was sired 'by (lrtmllOn

'Wonder Srd, and his dam was ·by B: & C.'s Col. He has splendid length,

ba�k, feet and Is simply good atr'over and a splendid sire as will be

seen sale day. All of the gilts are bred to a good son of R. 01: 8. (lrtm.OD

Wonder and a son of King tile Col. Everything I. Immune. ,

Herelord CatOe In'ThIs s8Ie ':
...

A good registered three-year-old' Hereford bull and ·11 "�W8 and ,
:'

heifers, purebred ..but not registered and ,bred to this bull will, ·be s6ld.

,Write today for my ·catalog. A:ddress
•

DANA·D. saueK, Bur"OaJ(,Kan.
Auctloneers--John Brennen, N. B. Price, Essie Ctavens, G. 'G•.Denney.
Fleldman--J. W. Johnson.

"

Dnroes"Prieed to S'eJ,J·
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•Bred Sows aDd GUls'
• Cholee SprlDg Boars
'10Ba..dsome.JaneGllts
to FaDey .JaneBoars
They' are molit all, by or out

of sows by Tattler, ·by the

champion Tatarrax, Smith·

Grad'uate, a grandson of the?

tamous Graduate' Col., and

Gold Medal, a -grandson of
Crimson Wonder 4t<h� The sows

and gUts are safe In pig to ·C.
. J.'s Col.. by Col. Harr1s. They

,
are theNkind that farrow and

raise large litters. 'The spring boars Include, both ,the tugged, stock-farmer kind

and the kind suited to the breeder. The 'June boars an? ·gllts -haye unusual qual

Ity. These hogs are tashlonably bred, good boned, good colored, handsome headed

and the type that will please 'you.
.

No Public Sale j prefer to give my customers the. benefit of what a sale

.

.

. would cost. These 60 hogs mnst sell the next 60 d&yS,

Special Reduction on Six or More. Come to the farm on Interurban R. R., near

Newton, Kan .. 'and let me help you select. If you cann� com� write me exactly

what you want.
,_
YOU1'8 for Clulck business.

"

•

.

J. R. 'SMITH, Ne'Wton, Kansas

DBALDWINS.vUROC
Baby b'oars t7. Spring gilts $25. Bred to "Bell the Boy"
toe undefeated first prize winner at the "Kansas State
Fair" the "Tenn. Rlate Fair" and the "In-

REO'SS2'terBta�Fair". Immune. Roee Comb Rbode

lol.ad Bed•• Wlnnera al the big ahowi. 19
Incubators. Cockerels 82. Call and see UB.

'

R. w. Oaldwln, (lONW"1', lIePhenoQ tlo.,Kan.
-

,

TH,E' GET! OF ,CHAMPION BO'AR'S
puroc-;Jel'sey spring boars and gilts sired by 800 and 1,000 lb." chaniJilon boars 'and out

of one of the b�st herds at .sows In Mo. Big boned, strong boars ready for servtce, $2'

to $25. gilts bred to farrow 'In March, $25 to $35. Register papers furnished without ex

tra charge. Send your \check and get your money's wor.th, R. W. T:A.YLOR, C;»lenn, 1I10.

Royal SeiollFarmDuroes
The Great Graduate Go1., 001. Scion and Gano's Pride

head this herd. Extra choice Fall and SprinK boars.

Their dams are our best matured tried sows.

G: C. NO�MAN. Route 10, WINFIELD. KAN.

BIG>TYPE UNPAMPERED�BERKSHIRES
150 sow. 'bred .10 Fair Rival 10th, King'. 4th Mnst�rplece. TrU�IYpe. KIDli'a TruetYlle; and the Il'eat sholf

boar l�ng·. 10lh Mnsterplece. All long. Inrge and heavy boned. Sows fnrrow from- August 1st to Decem'

ber 1st. Elgbty bred sow. and gilts to farrow SOOIl. Open gUts and boars ready for servlco. Nol 11 poor

back or foot. E.ery man 1010' money', worth. E. O,_!ING, BURLINGTON, 'KANS'AS.

IMM'UNED DUROC·dERIEYS
Best of blood lines. Blgtype. Plentyofallage•. Prlce.·rI�ht .

Gnaranteed. MOS ..R .. FITZWaTI.R, .01;". KANSAS•

.
...__ ... '
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-E6IST£REO"BII-IlII1ES llIO�' ilii,,·"-ri,',m· I
R f.MIlII ��•.OMIua'lmalu.... · ,v'
DelcrlpiI!ID .....Dtiid. .0. E. LOWBY,O*fcmltKaa. �

. '. ,
"

-I
.

BA....S�S.-BlM!'Of;bloOcrBn..rnil. tI.W&II!' .aKJ:i 'mark_hlllS,-�; ft ,

trlae with�.boar-tomat8l1ilta •. BliIedfna.toek
at ;U times for _lI8Ie. 8atlllac�manteed.

-

8. '!P' &MITR. LY�8,
• A8. . �!f'. ,MiS'9!Jri, lo�a .�.�lIliaois

For Hamplhl" -Holl, Ditoh ·Iilt.d: BY BD:-R.
•

IiOR8BT.
Cattlt, Ir.b St.llion &��ff F�/m:� --

." '11.'.'k-i.. hi... Marchboan'1r14IieUlO 1111 '

WRIT. 0. w. wlliallll.AUMrALTAI!IOIIT, KAlla".. -C
A: B., Llme'rick '&- Son•. th'e jack men of ChoiceM�li:'aDd Apill bou.,���J-:' "l�oo nd��'�

.--����!i"i�����:iii!��iiiii��
- ofumbla,,, Mo.. and' owners of' the bill' jacK

- -

p v r- J fwarm know'll is th6- Springdale, Stock Fai'm, 02derto.�ODhDd·�""'lfor.oUri"b.Mhb"'''IO".al''
'S1JNNY SLOPE- FARM III aell on Februa�:.,·26 high claas"jack.; 1·..G=;�.�A�-�.�IEB��E;i��"B�EA��BI�C�PQ:!;,.�ME�B�BA�8�K�A�.�����������������!!!!.

"
-

- , .the, sort bhat. has made SpplDgdale 'so pop- ,I,'

BAMPSBIR'iEQ., \ Wg�;.ec��e'tac:.�e j:��ly:ntftej��re";:ln�" ��iI& cDlough's'" -age ry'� �p'o·I'an'-'ds'

..' .�- ,.Moore 'ot- ColuIlljlla, . 'a ae1llng· 26 saddle D ......,'
.

Pure bred" registered, w'ell'oeltell,' i.atalllons' and marea, that·. 'are of .the aame .

'
- ,- �

growthy, 'vlgoroua ,anil :lmmuneJ·Hamli-· ''''Dreedlng -that 'bas ad·doo.'·-80 '-many laurels'

shire Hogs. I gua,lal!tee to pleasiS yo.u -or
:'

"to his � sta:blll, the:. kind that b1"lng In _
the

adjust a!'y' dlffefence to' YOUr'complete
. prizes,''. fr.om·, state" fairs; A:merlcan' R'Oyal

satisfaction.,' / ,< , and IllternatlonaJ.' shoy(B. '!rhe11" advertls'e-

FRANK B. P�.,
.' Olldbe,� _ I

ment app.ears. tor, once oilly hi .this paper•
. , Buyers' will; be �lea80d with. �he of�erlnj. •

•. POLAND CHINA&.
.

.

''_Duroc-iJ� Bred 'soW..
It·· you' are '_Int�rested 'In good Duroc-Jer-

S'M·"GG'['ER 'GILTS bred 10 KING '8eys aild' have not "'received a copy' of Dr.
U' J HADL'EY for C. :m. Still's catalog of ,his Duroc-Jer'sey

.arly .priogtano,r; J. B. ��EBS. Gal� ..K.m.a.;. sale February , at Kllllo:eh Farm, address'
- , 'him at Kirksville, Mo., and get one. Dr.

Sam·Berr'·ea.-P·.enok·e"?-K·a;... , "st,1lI Is not only well known 'all·.onr Amer
_ -, - ea.: but 18 known al1 over the worlll. The

Bcoklnilliprina pllrllll'lld by my areat louna boar doctor' Is a huetler; In his busy Iioure he

by old A-:!:on!lV.u(tr OD'�(tb.....1 10" �'" Malor. takes ttme '.to see after th-e 'clty of Klrka�
.'

. . vllle as he Is alwaye elected mayor.' He Is

Poland CIIin. an,i..Saw., lorIiiiI, bn" F.b.,13: ,t:. fsroO�p�ISa��u� ;��af:b�l��lrs�)II!�:ssll·a:
{() .0..... and '..1&••.• A· .II[....r- choice .•prlq bou:. a' pri.... , .help to the Duro_c buslne.is and ,the breeders

••1.. J•.F.,Jl'OIeF.·,orGDoque, ';Kail. (Nortou ·Co.);. are' proud to 'have such a man as Dr. C. E'.
- .. .sun 'In the bualllOss. Arrangements "'tlf

1('ON''S' BIG POtlNDS·
be Jilade to gO directly from Dr. Still's sale,

'-

.

.

: '" r,'
,

'to' H,' E:' Browiling's sale.
'

..
Better make

__ ._
arrangements to attend Smith.·.. Brothers'

Boars and
-

Glltl, aprlna farrOw .a
..
t attractive sale' !l.t .-Thompson, Mo., the"day before and

prices. Oan fUl'llilh them not,re1a�. I Iluarant!le ,Itake In a1l· three'sales III olle trip: Do�;t-,

satisfaction. ... E.�I., 'Zeandale, Kan. Iforget to send. for one of Dr. Stili's clit-

aloll'll right away.
' .

KInO 01 lansuBredSOwSale
I

Big Buroc Bale' (llrcult.

:l,!t� ·�v:'·C:!:� �1:.·��1�l�:a�vW:::I�axFf,1: ?Ie�;;?oc� ljafm S�lt'i:h�:����,OfJ�.� �':;�.
pereeDfof the dll. bred to .l.<>iig_l_l1m�o Jr. Write lei d.y breeders of IlQt only Duroc-Jersey hogs but

lor c.",log. .T. L.�mFFlTII8, mLEY, KANSAS breeders and exhl.bltors of etate fair cham- ..

pion Duroc hogs over Missouri" Kansas,
Alp.erlcan Royal and ,suc,� !lot contested,
shows are to have their annual brood sow

sale February 8. just before Dr. C. E. Stili!
of the /Kllliock Herd

-

at KlrksV'll1e, ,Mo., ana

H. E. (Browning, of Hershman, 111. It's likely.
three better sales wlIl-llot get In one circuit
this winter. Smith Bl\others are seJllng 18
daughters of Col. Bob .bred to Beauty's

'Poland China Boa'rs. Model, one by C'llimson Wonder 8d, one by
. Jb.ohn's Ohio Chief. Col. Bob, one of the

M.rch .ndAprll·tllrl'ow: Allo a t." choice fall year-
est ·kllown and, best breeding hogs In the.

ling.. Th••• · .... actu.1 top. and lor •• 1••t reaionable state, wl,ll also ,!fe sold along with his son

price•. Strictly Blg·Type. Gil'" ....n.d for br.d lOW ••1. that Is a· corking good one. The Smiths

JAS. ARKELL, ROute 4, Junction City, KanllB8
Include"'state fall' champions and ·all when

they sel1. They go' back then -1I1t... B'rown-

FULKERSON'S BIG TYPE POL'-NBS
Ing and feed up' more good ones alld bring "

n them out the next season and put them In'

50 serviceable males weiahlng from 185 to 300 poundl, the list of state fall' champlolls. As good

aDd 175 Pigs,'either .. sex; ror sale. They are by Ben'. Durocs as are grown will sel1 l,D1 this clr

Son and Oronoka and out of sows by A Wonder, Bell'•. cult. Dr;- Stili has bought regardless . of

Price, etc: 30 .reglstered ,Shropshire rams. price, the very best that f can be bought.

F, D., FULKERSON, BRI.M.SON, MISSOUm So let's/ go to all these sales. Mention the
Farmers Mal! and Elreeze �f you write.'

"
,-

If

;
,to
8.

!!!s�!!�!�a o��l��nd��'
Feb. 24 tired BOW sale.' I want )'OU to come. Write'
�cll:!Y forOataloll. The' .Farmers Kind.

Allred (:arlsoD. Cleb,.....ei··KaD.

ENOS' Big TYpe POLANDS
25 head of my top sows and gilts for sale, .

bred to two great boars, Orphan Chief and

1olastodan King, a great YOJlng boar. Three

July boars that are strictly herd headers by
Orphan Chief. A. R. ENOS, Ramona, Kan.

Strauss'BlgPolandChln8,s
Six .last 't4'fl 'boars and 18 .sprlng boars by

Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley.
Chief by Blue VaUey. Write me your wants.

O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS

Gepharl--Long King
A few choice .prlng boars at attractive pnce.. I wUl lell 60
b,ed .owa and dl'" at the Agrlculturol College, .Feb. 17. I

.tart the bl_g_Rney County clreult. Wrlte·to d.y for my c.t
aleg. J. H. HARTER. Weatmoreland, K�8as.

FairviewHerd'PolandChinas
Choice Fall Yoarllnll and Sprlnlll Gilts. bred for
March and A:prll farrow. offered at prices to seU

QuICkl),. Wrl,te us for lliUaran�ed descriptions.
P. L WARE a-. SON, PAOlA, KANSAS

MT. lABOR HERD POLANDS
I am oft'erlnlll the tops of my 150 sprina plJ(_s by

tour different tioars .at attractive prices. Write
for prices 011 one or aa many 8S you want.
J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE. KANSAS.

AxIlnes' .Blg .Type
POLANDCHINAS
Berd Beaded by oJumbo Jiadley 69998

one of the big boned, .mootJi; _y ....dlng kind. Both

bea...n·d illite for lal•. ' Pri... ·_n.bl.. 'Wrlte to

oJ. Eo AXLINE, WELLSVILLE. KAN!iAS. or
E.E.AXLINE, INDEPENDENCEoMISSOlJlU

Erhart's Big'Typ� Po lands
25 bead of our top aowa and lIilts for aale, bred

to tour ot the greatest big type Poland China boara

ltn Use today Including BobldoUJ:, � 1200 Ib hog: al80
all Ilias from Orphan Big Gun. Big Badley, Mr.

W��I:O�",��W\n:tes$2�t e;2c� :;:���o�o�u\��.O��IP':n-:�f. .

A, J. Erhart. & Sons, "ass City, Kan.

Geo. -Bingham
Bradlord. KaD. (APIoneer IowaHerd)

50 strictly big type Poland China sows

and gilts at private sale. Inspec�lon de

sired: Prices and descrlptlo'n" by retur�'
mall. Address GEO. BINGHAM, BRAD

FORD,. KAN� (W�baunsee County).

Ed Boen's Big Jacks."
As usual we find a great stable of jacks

and jennet!! on the Prairie View l!ltock Farm

owned by Ed Boen, of Lawson, Mo. It Is
said that Mr. Boen saUs 'more jacks at pd:'
vate sale than any other breeder In the
world. 'He' hall/'been breeding jacks frQ;m
an early aate, In f�ct his faJher, J..�. Boen,
was, one of the early breeders of Kentucky
and "Ed" 'w.as ·r'-lsed.;ln' the business. We
have been call1n&:on Mr. Boen for a great
many years and·�we have never found a '

pObr jack oil PrairIe. View ;.stock Farm. ,.----------"""'--------__
---_-----[II1II-----••

Those' who deal with this breeder get S8:tls-

LO0'-1--' BUGH L N"D'GHI'N
'

S"-����:e11:i:1::I���:::�e!{�;��!t��ir!Ot:�j' .' A A �
0

•

• PO, - A
.

',. ,- ·A"
���\t�r&�i::e���rt�;: J!;A.��e�:��J; 8'0..0. Head.

/ Best. 0.1 L.ar... l'-""p.-Br••din....
mall order. One man In Colorado has

It, It .

bought'th·ree different times and never did A WOnderh Radle)', De8ipor, Lone KIne and other
'

visit the Prairie View' stables. He has sold noted blocd nel.,
.

_ -:--,...
.

jacks In 'nearly eyery state west of ,th!', All.Y FARlER CAII.AFFORD l1li,E ..1.00 SPRI,I••.OARS
Mississippi river and In a few states east. . _

He now has as good as he ever owned aoo They lliowbl�ndmature earl)' and Will breed. �ust ·tha�

mostly of h-ls own breeding and out of as way for )'ou. Wby not ,have a crop of pip next sprlnllthat, .

good a Il)t of jennets as any man owns; not onl)' will look 111004, but make h"IIIR bill enbullh to ship
-

DnoOtn'ttacbke athfraatldtoO.fthhel" pIrrelPceu.ta tHlone, l.ha.111 dsoeelsl out nex� fal1 before the weather lets eold. I want,to sell 50
w . of these boars to farmers the next ao dals ,and. when your

you a good jack tor as little money 'as It pllla'arrivelfy,ouarenotsatlsftedyou have:macle a !!Ood

can,be bought for anywhere.
'

bUI I will refuud';your mOnRY cheertull,.: 'But )'ou must'

do busIDeB8 quiokll If ),OD IfOt one of theBe IlOod .boars.
Also bred SOWI and KiltS.

'
.

NlDeteellth Brood Sow 'Sale,
,,"" ',- .

The Brownln'gs of Hersman, 111., wUI hold H. C. L·OOKA-BAU'CH,
their banner bred sow sale F"bruary, 5 ,8!t,' ���������:��:���=��=::�;===�==��===�::==�
-l�rnklsdl���dw'ffi°rg: �:rgta.nn::r·sa�ros�n�'i� �

as Individuality and usetuJ'ness 'Ie con

cerned and It Harry 'Bro,wnlng doesn't know,
who does? The following four herd boars
are being' fitted for the World's Fair at
San Francisco. World's' 'Fair Col. 69257,
bred 'at the Idlewild wlJl be _shoWil In' the
junior class. This la pos&'lbly olle of the
greatest boars of :the herd, and few will
be equal' to 'hlm In size. He . Is by KJng"
of Cols. 18076 .and his .dam Is a full sister.
to A.'e Defender, the' grand cham.ploll at

the IJllnols State Fa1r. Rajah 69268, a

sen,lor y.earlhig has the qu'Ii.Uflcatloll of
Disturber for size and Hellell' Blazes for
quality. He Is 'sired by Dltlturber-and out

of Hellen Blazes VIII, by C'rhniion Wonder
HI. Disturber of Idlewild 63691, Is an aged
boar and an_exact Image of Disturber. He
Is out of Wllletta XXI, a full' sister to three

c1l.aJilplon bo.ara, all sired by Tippy Col.,
a full brother to King of Cois. Repeater
69269, A, will be In the same class with
Rajah and will give h'lm a close race' for
the honors. Harry Browning Is the breeder

or developer of such boars as Defender,
Superba, A.'s Defender, ehlet's' Col., Crlm

son"1::o}., Fashion, Volunteer, Our Volunteer,
Educator, Dlstur-ber. Bol-d's Crimson Won

der, Drafted, Col. Crimson, Chief's Col. 40th,
Col. Beabout, Rlngmaste1!, Proud Col., and

many other etate tall' grand champions.
The sows and gilts to be sold In the Feb
ruary 6 sale are mostly sfred by Chief's
Col., Disturber, Cherry �rlnce, Defender and

Superba. He sells 40 head· at this sale and
It will be conducted by Cois., Fred Reppert,
Judd McGowan and' C. C .. Parmer. Write
today for ca.talog and arrange to attend the
sale or send bids to' Ed R. Dorsey of this
paper.

.

,; (
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-' �le.,le CII,; I.braska, Under Coy.r ',' >o_•.

,.

,·Frida" F.lIrpa,�, 'I!,�.' 1,8.1·,5" .,

..��'..��;
48,Head InllnunePolandChina BredSows and1Ills 48 '

-

.

......
\

� -. � )

Including' all ot our 1914 show herd: ' 20 faIt. yearlings, 4 .sento!' .'

SOWS, 20 ,March gl1ts� 3 jUliior y_earllng ISOWS: _.
. -

r.' ,; ,':-: ;,

Over half or the·offering bred to the unuefeated Superba.. Ha:lf
.

sired by the.:great boar, BJg Bone's .So.n, sire of yo.ti�g herd, �irst., .,

at four state fairs t�e past year. Part of the offering by Skylar�;:"
..sire of aged berd, first at four leading state fairs, J'914. Write ,for:;'

i1lustrated catalog., Mention thl.s·paper. Free ell·ter�nment. .ser' 'l-�,. ,

,bids, to .fleldman in my·' care. ' ,-
- .

,. ."
,

.
-'

w. E.W'ILLEY,,-STEE�� CITY� NE8R'ISKI>
Auctioneer,_Jas. Duncan. Fieldman-Jesse Joh�son.

.'
.

0.1. C�Auction Jr:-:::'e.;,
Fri'and', Nib.; ·Wad·na.day, ·Flb. 3

.' ,(

88 Head ofTried 80ws Just In Their Prime,88
Mo.st ,of them fall yearlings that have. raised Utters;-· NOM

over three .years old.·
"._- :_ 6 8elected 8prlng Cllts.... ,

-

.

Nearly all sired by Fairmont Chief, Qne of the greatest breeding
boars of the bre�d. Bred' to the boars Fred 'and Murray's 4 B.

. Fair�ont ..Chief is an 8110 pound boar in fair flel!..h and close'to

1',000' pounds fJtted. H�s dam was the great World's' Fair winne!','
Alvey Pet. O,ur herd has woIf its share of premiums in best !,ilipws.
We are offering as a special attraction a young herd of three fall

gilts and a fall boar. wm be sold toget,)ler and will start someone
in· the business. Sale at farm under_cover. Write for catalog
mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze. .

�rH�S� H. MURRAY, FRIEND� NEB.
.

AUCT.-Ray Page. FIELDMAN-Jesse Johnson. . .. :.
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:aea.eUe 0IIP11 JniportetI R....
In hls"&dverilsement w.hlch appears this

week. Joseph Rousselle. of Seward, N::a

ECKHARDT'S SHORTHORNS·
,MoreTbaIl 100 JIEAD Must$elfby Feb.' 15m
Cows ad. beDen:bred or_ eaII at loot.�

-

A tIlolee 101
�

oJ )'ODDI beU� ad, bulls 810' ZOo .blbs "Old.
-

.
. ". ,

·r i am offerlni. 1 beautlfnl heifers from 15 to, �1
months of "e, BtrOIllrb' bred In the DilKol strain,

,,,anddaDibterB of DilKol !d PaUl DeKol No. II sire

ef' 85 A. R. O. daughters. and 16 proven IOn.; grand
IIIre DilKol 2d Paul, DeKol. sire 45 A. R. 0-

daughteis and 87 provell' IOns: .110 4 nice YOUDII

eoWB, from 3 to 5 ye.1'II. 'of the Gerben. Komdylle and

Wlntze families. fresh and coming fresb. .
This I. all'

... 01_ lin!!. ODe bull calf. 3 montbl of age, All thl�!'.k
JII ........red. IRA ROM�G. at&, B. Tope.... ,

A Rare CIIaDcte lor Br�eder or Fal'l,Der,. .

.to add ,to or lay the foundation-for a Shorthorn , herd. :ao.e Dale by AYODdaie
-

and' out of Rose Wood 92nd, a sire' of �reat .mertt at' head 'of herd, 75 cOw'S

wHh cdt at :foot or bred to this .Son ot the champIon Avondale. When. y.ou .

visit
-

this ,herd and see SO of his last season'" ·get, handsome SODS and sweet

de,ughters. they wl1l' prove to' you hl� ability as a sire e,�d you will want some,
of these ,cattJe. We 'have raised these �att1e and ·know what they are. Toe

tema·le toundaUo-n ,Is mostly from my Wisconsin herd- and are stron.g In milking

qu��tles.. Speel.. PrJeesWID Be M.d�
.-

to those wishing the enUre herd or who bay several head. You canllot afford to

walt It you want 'good registered Shorthornil. 'PheBe cattle must Bell 'and will Bell

800n. Wire, phone or write whell ,you :will come. Phone No. UUL_

LeviEekhardt, ,IZ03E.IOtb-SL,-WmOeld, las.
• ,

"I
•

•

HOLSTEINS
'

-

"
.,' --

"

Be� lleaded --by SIr 'J'ullanDa'Grace'.·
" -,Deltol. Dam one yeal'.- seml--oftlclakr

'-- --'
' milk 'ltl1087- pound.: 'Dam 008 yea�.

seint-offlc!al, butter lIa. pounda. jnre'8 dam,eme, year, semi-official, 1.111 ]lOuliC1. but�
.

-ter, as a three-year-o'ld' (world's record) aad ner i,000 pound., butter _"three yeM's

(world's r:ecord). '- We w1l1 let 'this lP'eat bull -to a few goOd cow. this_ at

$26.00. We' have several yonDg buil. f()r ale. WlI'lte for parflcilJa.r. ,to .'
-

SBUJ.TIIS,"-' aS.'I,(hBers);�J'''�

TUBBBCULIN "8�.,
•,,: 'S�me matured cowao and young bulla.

';))J' Chief Glenwood Bo, of Badd-. Pan

"�1iI7a; leI and Flash of li'enmore (Ao lL

-'�&�j.' " AddreJI8 I
,

BBNBST',KEN'I'ON, NorteraYllle, Ka.....

s. '1 '



CAPITAl VIEwGAlLO"ltyS
Balls from:e months W 1I.,eara; also a few fJlmaliir
of modernland QuiCk liIaturinK tJ1)il. If' .

G. E..CIuJ(, Topeka, �

,
SHORTHORNS. �

4 Sborthom bu11l. 8 montbs ole!, "blle an4 roana,
elred by Golden Crulcksbank, pure Sootcb. From the
aame famJbr al< Lavender Lord. by Avondale.

C. E. HILL,' .'fORONTO, KAN�

CLOSW(i OUT' ,SALE
Seoteh.To'pped SbortbqrDs

12 r ball.s, 8 to•.23 months 014, 'reds' and
roans, 11 cows and, helters sate- In calt or

calt at aide. �Y'BBOS.; MARION, KAN.

Shorthorn'DaDs

Shorthorns Prlced 10 SeU·
l.
."..' "'_

A nl08lot0' Sootcb and 'Scotcl! topped baUI'8 to
lIO monthl old, allo cowI.nd h.lfer. lar.ln calf.

TIl.....W••aa be boaght 10 tbeywillmakeyoa
a good prollt. Do notwalt, lint come, IIrat lened.

H. C. Stephenson
WlIIIN!S. .

(CRASE CO.) KANSAS

SHORTHORNS
Choice Younli:...Herd Bulls 10 W 14 monthB old.
A few Oholce YounK Heifers.
Some Oows elose to calvlnK. '

EverythinK guaranteed free from tuberculosis,
or any other eontaatons disease. Prices very
reaaoneble.

'

C•.H. Wblle, BilrHnglon, Ian.

I

Almost perfect In conformation
yet representing three distinct

�J'r"J':by��:�J�l� Yan�a��I�d��
Lovely. Is a beautiful red calf with great length
nnd heavy bone: welll:ht about'1000 pounds: age

102, months. Spr-Iug Goo!1s 2nd. by Spring
oods, by Choice Goods and out of Maud

Muller, a great cow. One of 'the be.t YOU' ever
saw, lone, deep wide, low· down beautiful

Acoat; elKlitmonths old; the prlze·winner kind.
vondale 2nd. o,u. of my Bntterlly cow,

dropped May 18th, Is wo &'Ood to sell but I can'
not alford to keep_ him. It pa},s to bny the

bp8hst, I h:ave thetp. You can alford to·buy'them.

D
otos on request. (AlBO th� extra KOod
uroe·Jersey tioars.), 'Write tod'aY. '

.

D. ,� WIlSON" .Wlnnel., 10.

Th_.ee Shortltorn,
BuDs

. I ,

PlUl,orama a Big Faetpr.
_
One ot the big Poland China. 'bred :SO\\,

sales-of the year ;Will be the sale advertised

In this IlJ8IUe by.. PhH Dawson of Endlcotot,
Neb. The sale' ,Is 'to be heM at South St.

Joe, Mo:, Tqesday, Flebr-uary 9. 'The otfer

Ing of 50 'tried lOWS carry the blood ot

·1

_J

,v.aISODJW�od(BrQ�.& "elly.�Cb;..
'. .' ·LINCOLN, NEBRASKA'

.
" '. :."

.
,·...�ed�.�erI__:Bred 8.........

.. - '

. .f:
"

. PER€HERONS, BELGIQS AND ,SHIRES.
We bave a spiendld lotof ltaIllons of varlonsqe..�ected eapectally

for the requlreinenta ohlul'trade: The,. are blli.�, clem bonea, .

weD flnllbed and Ilood acton. We bave never �1tered �tter barirUJlt.�
-.

lSI OIolee Holsle.. HeUen r::e�rr.icf:.�to�::;:!::
- lOUR PR.CES� RiGHT ;/, .,

WE 8AVE BEEN IN 'mE'BGRSE;
BUSINESS MANYYEARS

.

And We bave 'never'at any time owned' � many ion atall:loY;·.i�
we have at the pl'esjlnt time. If you are 10C1klng for a It.alllon with

Ize, Quality and actilln at a reasonable price come an4· aee 118; •

DaldetKeU"4Son =:.nstUDcoIn,N".:_,. �: '_"_ '" ..... ,Of

'.80 ��e Pol!md Ollie.

6 bulistr!lm 1. to,i'4-monthi old; ,AI!{O ....1���r,s��ithFe:�:�a" ..a�:uilhebr��teso�
6 heifers ··from J '0 a· years old.

'

Got· by sale to be held at the tarm ,about nine miles

pure Scotch 'slrel. A grand lot. Price. north ot Superior and ',near. Cadama, Neb.

reasonable. Three tried sows; 16 fall yearling. and f2

1".' .-.'N·
.
0''Us'.Inger, Os'......rD'e,1m

March gilts make up the offering.. About

UV 20'of the number are bred to the big bOar

"

"

-'
. Big Ben Amazon.

. The' Bame ,number to

�;;���;;;;;;��;;;::������; 'Peter Expansion and the remainder to the

• old ,atand'bys Nebrask.....Jr. a,nd Victor's

SCOT'Iit:',B c·and--.":S·,COTCB
Prospect.'" The boar' Peter lDxpaJjslon Is

.:... _

tb,eJ young boar bought this tall and selected

.

_ TOP'
.

BUL'LS/
especllil11y, to' niCK well ',wlth the type of

IlOWS on the Smith ·farm. He Is' out-·ot a

dam by King Giantess by Long "King. The,

Three pure,Sco�b bullsJ one J.l!.montha·old dam ot �Ing Giantess being Mammoth.

Butterlly.! one 8-months,old OraDb BloaiOm" Giantess. Peter' Expansion was sired by

and oue Hrawlth Bud. Three herd beaden. J. Peter The Great ·by Big Bone Mastift with,

have other IrOod bulls that carry Beveral Scotch· a cross of 'Expanslon' on ll.am's sldp. He

crosses. AD priced W sell. .
.

. Is big and not bad In a eln'gle place. All

S, B. AMCOATS. CLAY CEN'l'EB, &AN. ot thll Kilts were sired 'by the three-boars,

Big Jlen Amazon, Nebraska Jr. and Victor's

P.rospect. They are out ot the same litters

as were the 60 big boars sold in this firm's

tall- sale. _ Extra good backs and teet are

the 'points the visitor tlrst notices wlien

Jnspecting the offering. Not a bad head

and a certain unlformlfy _that, directs one's
attenUon to the tact that· by ·buylng, here

one may get the benefit of years of.work

In development. Such a bunch Is no ex

periment and are the result of careflil mat

Ing and thoughtful etfort. Everyone Is

Immune. 'A tew good 'reglstered Shorthorns

will also be sold, 'consisting ot young bulls

ready for service and choice helters. cata

logs will. be Bent upon request and sealed

bids may be sent dn care of -the J)arties
making the aale to J�sse Johnson, rep�e
senting this paper.

A, Select Poland Offerlna'.
C. P. Jopes ot Cortland and Ben E. Ridg

ley ot Pickerell, (Gage county), �ebraska,
have joined forces and wlll hold a combina

tion bred sow sale at Pickerell on Saturday,

February 6. The sale will be held In town

I under COTer and the otterlng of 40 head

w!1l comprise 20 strictly tops trom each

.

'herd. Mr. Jones Is a showman of some con-

P '1
'

H d
sequence and a· few yeare ago won more

ear er premiums at Nebraska. ·State Fair than ani
other one exhibitor. The same breeding that

accomplished these results Is stili prom-

Sh th
Inent-In the herd. Mr: Ridgley is a regu-

or orns lar exb·lbl·tor at Nebraska State Fair and.
always comes home with his share. A

.
, tew years' ago he showed Exception Blue

Valiant 346162 a,n·d. Marengo's Pear.l Valley, .weighlng 830 pounds, at 18 months.

391962 lu service on herd. Choice early ffe won first In class a.t Nebraska State

spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrltty Ji'alr In. 1910 and at that time he was the

and good prospects. Scotch and Scotch largest ·hog of his age ever shown at that

Topped. Correspondence'and .Inspection talr. This same breeding .contlnues to make

Invited.
.', Mr. Ridgley's hogs' in demand.. Mr. Jones

C W·T 1
has bred a big per cent of his gilts to his

• ,. a,y or. boar Giantess Again, a good son ot Growthy

Abilen.�.
- Ka.nsas King, a'lItter brother to Long King's Equal.

.

Some of the gilts Included by ,Mr. Jones

were sired by Big Logan, by Big Colombus.

Mr. Ridgley ha.s bred much ()f his part ot

!��onOJf��inc1aJ!l° a�IN.!'b�adsk�o��at�I��r ��.�
past season., Many:are bred to Blue 'Vallcy

Ex., a boar descended'-from Exception Blue

Valley. No larger i or smoother lot_ot bred
sows will be offered ,during the winter and

because two herds 'are being drawn upon

It Is bll'tter than- It would' be If 'the sale

was all from On'e, herd. A large catalog
'wlth footnotes· will be issued and will be

sent free to alI that ask ,tor It. Kindly
mention this. paper when writing. -G. A.

Wiebe sels Poland China bred sows the day
betore at Beatrice. Both sales can be at

tended with one expense. Bids may be sent

to Jesse Johnson In care of Mr. Ridgley
at �lckerelJ, Neb.

R!.I�!�!�,,�!�!�·!�!;n!t!�'
of quality and action, grown right, will gO out ,an-d make good both as to .Irite -an4'

foal getters. You lose .money If you don't look at Bl!Jhop -BI'O!I.' Studa before ·buylng.
'

20 miles east Qf Wichita on Mo. P. Ry.
_.

'
.

BISHOP BROS.', Box A., TOWAN'DA, KANSAS

BrDIlanI Bloo4, Jet-Blacks, .Rlch GraY$,
='�arar::o!'D���'f��.��a�'!;d h�!:."'�!",'!n�lr�
mY'l1laln 012,uhloned Perclioron 'arm that bal the BooClI and loti 0' them.

DOn I 101 ""yone tell yoa Ihat the,. ha'fo Percheroal Ja.t Uk. Fred Chaadler'••

.Tullabo'fOXanl.. City: FREDCHANDLER;Route 7.-llbarlton. Iowa.

eRE.E'N'S· Ble SYOCK SA-l..E'
Kiowa, Kan., Friday; Februa'ry 5th'

CREATEST .JACK AND .JENNET SALE OF THE SEASON

84 JACKS AND JENNETS: 22 jacks, 10' big jacks of breeding .a)re, '1 cQmlng

two-year-old and tlTe weanllngs. 12 jennets all In toal to a great herd jack or

with colt at side. A number ot these jacks and jennets would be a .teature

In any noted jack sale.
'

. 110 HORSES AND MULES, including a registered three-year-old Percheron stal.·-

110n weighing 1800 pounds, one high-g::-ade Percheron ·sta:lIlon weighing'.. ton, two

registered standard bred stallions, also a 1250 ,pound, five-year�Qld gentle driver

with lots of speed. Two part Shetland ponies: one. In toal. Work tnares, work.

mules and two-year-old colt.. With matched teams of both horses a.nd mules. ",

THE CATTLE Include 8 head of good milk cows and helters: three non-regis,

tered Jersey bulls ready, for service. TJI'E. HOGS Include 6 Duroc bred gilts, (ull,
bloods but not'reglstered and a pure bred ,'II\J,t non-regist!'red boar. This ,)s a great

lot ot unusually good stock. The biggest sale opportunity of the season. Write .tor,

particulars. Trains met; f.ree conyeyance. Address I. N. GREEN. KIOW:A., KAN.·

Auctioneers: Pete Powelson,'R. L. Hllrrlman, Lafe Burger. .Fleld�an. A. B. Hunter.

w�M! !�!Rja�!qo�fs !f.s.P!�!!��el1!�I�!T�n��!ef!!!ch ��.sale.-We have torty jaCKS and jennets to 1Jell trom 2 to 5 year .olds, ·11i· to 16�

hands ,hIgh. We sell more jacks at private' sale than any other firm. 40 mllee .

north ot Kan. City and 40 ml, east of St. J.oe. ED. BOEN, LAWSON, 1I1ISSOUru �

RED POLLED CAmE
BEST of BLOOD-LINES and cattle
·that will please you.

' Cows, heifers
and youne bulls, at attractive pril'8l.
I.W .POULTON.MEDORA.KAN.

RED POI,LED �ATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CITTlE �rt�eJf: �'iI�� ..
'

C. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. EldO'l'ado.� �IHUI�' • ...,--,
'"

RED. POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulls. cows and heifers tor oale. Best of

breeding. Write lor be�ter come and" see

CHAR�ES MORRISON I. SO.N•. Phllllplbul'l, .Kan.
.

'

,

DAlBY CATTLE.

ilULSTElIS FOR SALE �a��I.b�m""1-::r1�
mOJl� old A••PAOK A•••TOW KA .



- iarDcbJada.....SaMeiI: So. � LB.. S. 'Me. "'-E.._�.-
· •• Kentu."7.�motli 1",,1. with plOo&y of n:r,1e, boDe

.

\
BY.�BAY.

........... _MIII.oiIIr,ma....coU.
and hlll..

- i

_. Jao•• aDd_ 00 ilia farm. when lho" _
---

"
,

·

....onid.....'__ CIOI fARMS,1ci1M.u......... C. M. How.ard ()f Hammond, K;an.,
,

one> 1

, •
'. of tn liIl'gest:'>lmeedenr of: dOUble B'tandard! 1

, PalJ'ed. DIn.ham., Is ofCertnc tor.-� IIIlI& I

. .'
.

,
. SI'O(.'K' EARll

hbl, qlendftl lIel!d buH, lIIUto.r. Be.lICy 9'138 •. \

,-
.&-.

'I!V.'S '.
.

.

This bull' fir. very large,

.wergh'lng.
around! •

....... ,%"86,� wilen In .-JIB.... coaGitlon,. -has:

__ 'rhree .J�il' .............. I.' gMd Hack, l&lft, aDd boDe;. B& Ia kiild andi '

·

_....... .&J.oono nil>. ...ur...- IIIId: � gelttle· "'.161 an: 'lUll keepe!!. 1J& _'" bred: ,

· - pad
..
�����' ....__

. by J. a .Iennhurs of Streator,. m. Mr."

.as. I _...,.
- -- 'H'owar& _at. tII",t ItIs !let an. 1.. per. '

,

_ :'
. C,"rt. pol'led:. M'... 'H!'wanll has to 11.."".,

.

,
.
a� �, boI'li so. wt1l 'give someone 81

....U.U_._...............�.
,- .pM dftl .,.., uw.. iMIlt., He '111. llUecLDa; air.

,•...-I11!111..__
tI!.'�,_......... '

" ,,_Iomg' bun.. and 'a. number o,{ under

,

,

,. ...;., y.eapllilc '-bulls;. fn. fact anythlJtll you want (

- .I::4.�m::."!lr"ert�=, "

I\l tIle f)urllam !fne can be, t'ound' on- ,tllis'
I

..... .,.'...__ "bllollotl .... r.. lIl...
' tar.m. Loek: ap 1'IB". J[",want s ad and wlllte i

.... .J'�••IRIIRB'K"""_iOtilr.'
hln aboa, these. C8itt1ol.

•

.

.
''-....'....,

A good rof of two

Silr;,-year-old jacks,. weD
�e audquick servsso,.
i&e' kind that: gets' bwriness in any

,Community. Reduced prices for the,

next ao daYB� CalI: W· write.

Boy' Prlie WIimIDIr Darclcs.

,
lin th" herd' or. R .. W. 'raylor o,f Oleall',

Mo., are the blood Ihte. of a, gre8lt. mWlJ!
'

. Mlsso.u:£1 State Fair' ehampionsl ..nil grand
cbam,pions. In, fact Mr. Taylor, bas not

a hog on tho pI-ace but wru.t, c",rries' �be. '

. blood of some great show hog. At prese·nt

he fs offering gUts bred for' 8J)rfng farr&w.

If you want 0- g.et '81 show Sew, and so-me

thing yo,u will be proud to, own, write to

Mr. T'aylo,r about It.

Defender BI!1!d G1Hs�

PBII. WAI.KER

,MOLINE, KANSAS
Hogs It1ld Prlees BitrJrt,

It Is qulbe. possible -that no other breeder

has added to his' ·cred;I'!:' 00 many ribbons

In the same l.ength of time as W, Z, Baker

of But1e!'. Mo. He has, proven to the pub
Ilo by his wlnnlll'gs and almost complete

sweep at the state fairs -and Amedcan Roya�
that he, blleeds a very superior quality of

Polands. Mr. Baker fs nQ,\V <>fferlng his

faU pigs. He. has on, hand ..n exceptlon-,

a·lly good herd boar prospect, a. pig. that Is

fit to go, in the. best, o·f_ company.. Mr-;.

Baker's prices are reasonabTe and hrs hogs:

ane good'.

35·head'
Jacks,and

Jennets 14" to, 16
hands. TbeseJacks
bave,all been raisec;l:
here on' our- Farm in

KansaS"and are accUmated:.

we. aft not specniato.ra. bot,
raise.andiliell our o:wn stock.

AJ.o 1 Imp. Pereheron Stallion
and' t- cdd- a.I.... St:aIlIaa;.

IlL II.RoUerAs-..
CIreIe.vWe..Kau.

Belrkllblre Sows and: GUts.

The Keisler Farm 6f Perryville. Mo., has,

II. new ad' In this· Issue. '1!hey ",11e o,ff&�lng

,sow,s and gilts bred to Starlight,. Premier

6th and Rtvafeer. Also fal'!' weanling pigs.
The Ksister Farm Berkshi'res have been

very succes9fu·l· in the eastera; talII'''' w'n&""

cpmpetltlon Is v.ery. strong. We recommend

that anyone I'D terest.ed In Bem.shl'r,e. write

Keisler Farm. They w.Jll g.tv:e' you... most

, " ',cOmplete' description, and 's&nd lr'lU II. phato

'.'• Make Good Cu.sI of any an,lmal you wish., Their' prices are

,

.

.' "

:1
.

" wltbin reach of all. ",

The' Kilfl' and Bl'ees& has the- mosl com-

plete planllil Kansas tor tIle maRrng or m'st
.

-

class half-tone engrav.fngs and "Inc etchings. This wee'k we' agaIn !J;ad ·the pleasUre, <>f

l'Iir-tlcurar atten,tfOD' gIVen to 11\\'estock and looking over R. C_ Watson's·Durocs. /ald

.l!OUltr;r I'1luet"atlORB 'OJ!' 'letterheads, newS- atter looking.' o"er thfs lIend. and 'gettlna,

..�r advel'tlssments anef- catarogue ... 'OU'r a I.In.e of the' breeding" one cannot think

,
cnrtII' ellnBot be &seelfed and are lfUaJ:aD.te.ecl but what It IA only a..malter of a short

aatlafactory.. LO.w.est, prlc�s consistent with ,tlm&' until Altoona w,Ur b& tli&, Duro,c eenfel'

=.wOI'IL
'Wrlte.for. information; of tltls part of the c01ll>uy.. Mr. Watson

HAIL. &:RJ)c BIUUCD,' To"-" &110· has' In his lots a most commend..ble' bunch

. of glIts.. 'the. writer bad been, asked to,

ma,ge a selection 'at two gnts, ' ..am, this

he,rd,. and n. w-as j,ust 'like mall:fltg a. eli�c8

fro'DL sa. many ,slJWel' , dollarlr� .." waHOl'm

Is tholE. bltneh of' BUts. Another bl. alu!u
t16n- here, 18: the; boar to which thea.e gUts
are bred� Mr. Watson fs one or, ftc nDt

the only. breeder m',' tllla terrlt(}ry who Is

um·g s' aetendet> boar. Here Ia an escell

tronal' opportunity to! se.cure Uti", 1IlIIeIL

so-ugh.t tor Jl)"reltder' blood. TlI.es& ,glUs wtW
not last forr&'. Send y.our o.der today. .

We: al'e, aU i'lIllooed to, consid'e� a man

a fine feHo.w if he is a good listener to,

0111'; hot air.

.

:wIlere- luge amQunts -of com are fed

iii. lot. weat.her look out fol' apoplexy
and' sudden deaths.

Ja

est
1<11
illl
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pl.
A
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es:
ba
m:
la:
010
of
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pe
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m

is

¥OllDg,atBmons and :m&re�, bT'Alp.ne· and· big ftamJiJOm�
_.
mares of-e.one�,,.t,nJe;. in. fGal_!oc him. make.p .-large�·of

- this ofieriDg-. lliiJ�o-year-oJd daqlrter'Was 181 in�... th"
mtematioDlll! -.Dd the· m8l'eS" we: offer you bred to him. are. die- .

kind fiat� d&_fU to. 11-., .'.-'. ','
, . <

If yon W'am ;Pe:reltel'OJ!l� we iWU!lt to meet; you ud Bue·

is :00. :better way thaD :righi at OlD' bUDs·��� wheN
,

you·eaJl see .:hat the,- ue and. h0W we raise them. WIre. you.

lee tai& l"eu '. CMP of big-Done'd" sqU&J'0-owilt" handsome: celts .

you will have a better- idea 61· wJrat: we, )tavec.to �.ll..
.

�.

.
�

T�e<Pemhel'&n8 aJre Ift·rong in tile best blooda'VeI' imported. _
from· France�' They have size, 'bone and conforma�i0n that epI

ut: :heLp but pieaae: J'qB it you want the good, �
'draft ty;p& of

Pereheron. We. expeet. to seH Pereheeoas became wi have ,the

right kind and: at priees you will ••Y Be' reuoJiable. Wrik

wire ar phone what- YG.ll want or when YOD eaD' e�n'at_'Ihe.finiut,

.
� �il� East of Greai,. Bend. Shipment o�e:r 'OOth M��:.
PaeUl0' and S-anta- Fe.. ' Call on o.r- .ddres.�
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'I baYe '"JUst received' 'a:�'�w' shiplnent *

of 28.StalBons '_Rd·now·"av·e

80.H·e,ad·80
StallioDs, Mares" Fillie,sandCol�

WRITE FOR PRtCES

c. w. Lamer, Sa'lina,.·Ka'Rsas

PERCHERON STAI,I,ION,' JACK

aad JENNET S1lLE'r

. OIerokee� Okllh�mI, .,.day, January 26
• Pere_rOD StBDIOas -the big draft ty,pe; g,ood individuals.

- 'good sires and f.081 getters. Three

arp, registered I'n Perehe.ron Society 0" A:.mer,t�; the- otlMlr a FrenCh

Dratt., One' is an imported 'berge" exee,IlUoilal sire. All! of mature age.

4"Goed Mature ,Bt8ek .Jaeks 15 to 1i5% hll-ndS. An but

-"_

.

one- in the 1.000' pound class,

the kind.. you want f,f you 'WiB!llt tne good kind'.

l.leaaels some with" colt at sid'e by Bfg Joe' �both jack Knd-

---'-- jenn.et); others safe ill foal. •

.

Also 30 trne :yea.rUng white-face �elf'.J!s: all by DlIl'e�e4
registered si-re-. Write for partiCldar8'.

'

J.W. SPOON, £IIEROKEE.GKIAIIOIIA
AUCT-JiONEERS--S. L. B:Urgess. Pete Pbwelsen,. .

.

FIELDiMAN-A. B.. Hbn·w.
-



-SPOHR" SPOH�, Latham;Kansas
Auctioneers=-Jno. D. Snyder" Boyd Newcom, Earl H. Jackson.

J' -: Fieldman-e-A. B. Hunter.

(Continued "fr� .l.'age 8,) '"

engines oPerate with 8�me, loJv.'"' 'grade,'
of oil ·sucli o.s 39 degree" ,dil!tillatll.
These oila cost only about one.;tJdtd as
much as gasoline and UDder, ordinary
field' conditious it is poss(ble 'to get

'

practically as, much powel1 from the
"heap distillate as,:irom �so1iDe.. �
Tbe area -whleh irrigation- pumping'

plants are able tcfirrigate' ,is v:ariable"
depending upon the eapacity of the

plant and the character' of .the laud and
'TOpS to be irrfgated. The· capacity of
the plant should J)� ,from·5 to -10' gal.
Ions a minute for every acre of land
1.0 be irrigated. It is quite likely ,that
with a plant ,of 800' ·gallons a minute a

farmer would be able. to irrigate, more
than 80 acres, since with .the large vol
ume of water a large head or flow
would be available and 'the' water could
bp. appJied economically.
Pumping plants havillg capacities of

'-,1)0 gallons a.minute or less should be

supplied -with a _suitable reser-voir ,i/1
order to store the water until sufficient
head is availabie for economical a'ppli,
I'ation. Pumping plants 'having eapaei
ties in excess of 500 gallons a rp.inute
do not, ordinarily, require reservoirs as

the water_' can be pumped directly on

I Ii e land ,to be i.rrigated.
'

_

The success of a plant depends Iarge-
1\· upon the man who operates it. There
is no way, mechanieally, to overeome .

these "personal equations", and. as long.
:" we 'have single pUmping plants it is
1 IIIpossible to have uniform success. In
the districts where- water 'is secured
witlrln reasonable 'depths the average'
farmer may expect .to 'be suecesaful if '

lie observes, the fundamental principles
r'oncerning the installing of single
Pllmping plants, It -must be reniem- For Sale or Trade

.

h',red that aside from the mechanical Four laeb. NIne lennets. bl.eIi: With w1dte 110mb, .

problems suceessful- irrigation depends' and one_Pe.cberon ItaWOD for ule 0' tracle. for cRttle '

largely upon properly applying the wa-
or mules, . ,R. E, LUSHER, WEST LlNE�""O.

ter, and upon proper methods
__

of ,soil
f-111ture. .', '.'_ .

..

- ...

·1.n,S,ale:Pavllion·at Diver'.
"

Stock Va,rd. rain or_shine'"
,'"

�

,;."+
.

33 HEAD, - consisting of 1.5 stallions and 18 mares, Most'

of the mature females 'of this offering are- Sired.by Castillon, an
.

imported.stallion weighing 2350 pounds and were raised on our

Sumner 'County stock farm. The younger animals are' sired by
Mastodon, a stallion of equal size.

..... -
. .-

·These Percherons range' in age from weanlings- to mature

.age and include 10 extragood three-year-old stallions together
with 11 mares mostallshowing ;;pre in- foal to the. imported stal

lion Farceur, which also sells, Everything sells without- reserve

and' if you are not present sale day you will miss .a' great oppor
tunity to buy high class Percherons, .all registered in the Perch

eron Society of America. Write today for catalog.

AnnualSal8 lacks, J8Duats ao·dMar8s-
.

Colalit.la, 10.; W·....esda', F••• -8rd. ����ta�n')
215 an. T� .JlIC!u, the admiration of the 014 Missouri Jack bree41en.

• R_d Jlt.o1ld are.. I•••e 8taD1o•• _••_ettl No 'beUer nor -more '

.

" popular bree41ng will MIl In 1916,
.

.

_ Addr91J8. all letters for catalog- and other Information to
.

,I..E.'L""'''I"S_,-Colambla,M.. IE. "'MOOrl, Colanlbll....
.

........... Itilk Far. "I a••

.If a s}J!!ep 'bile_snuffles it is" a sure.,

!SIgn of exposure' or - mismanagemeD�
somewhere. '. _

.

.

Never. yell _ai:.a herse; it reflect. upon
yourself. -

,_
..

..

.

/,
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Duroe-Jersey
-Brood Sow Sale

STATE FAIR PRIZE WINNERS

Thompson,We·d .Feb 3rdMissouri .,. •

At Valley Stock Farm

36 head of as riea: breeding as can be found: 6 are bred

to 001. Bob 95711. He is by Col. S., and out of an Educator

sow and has proven of such-merit that we have used him five,

seasons. He is a brood sow sire of exceptional ability. 13

are bred to Beauty's Model (153503), he is by Beauty's Model

Top and won' first at Sedalia in 1914. He is producing the

right sort. 8 are bred to Beauty's Model Again, a 'son of

Beauty's Model, out of a T9P Col. sow. We have picked this

boar to head our show herd next year. 2 are bred to Model's

Instructor, he by Beauty's Model and out of an Instructor sow,

as large a pig as was raised this year. 5 open May gilts by

Beauty's Model out of Col. Bob sows. Something good. 19

are by Col. Bob, the sire of much smoothness and uniformity.

10 are by Beauty's Model, the most popular senior yearling

out this year. 4 are by sons of Col. Bob. One is by Crimson

Wonder 3rd. One is by John's Ohio Chief, the only one to

be sold in the West this season. Last but not least On�. Bob

95711, the boar which has builded our herd is selling ueeause

we find it' impracticable to use him longer on account of

using a number of his.sows.
N. B. Free conveyance to and from the sale and enter

tainment at the Globe Hotel at Centralia, Mo. Parties who are

unable to attend can send bids to Ed. R. 'Dorsey, in our care.

For catalog and particulars, address
'

, W.O. and B. A.SMlTIl, nompson,Missouri
AUCTIONEERS-I. W. Holman and J. R. Brown.

Klnloek Sale
Dnroc-Jersey Brood Sows

Kirksville, Mo., Feb. 4th
Forty-six 'great brood sows bred to Illustrator (42275).

Ten excellent sows bred to Companion. Five fashionable sows

bred to a son of Chief.'s Col. (22875). Five selects bred to a

great son of Defender (25893) .

•

Daughters of King Gano, Valley Chief Col., Proud Col.,

Cherry Chief, L. E. Col., Chief's Col., Golden Model VII, Crim

son I Am, I Am A Crimson Wonder 2nd, Model Wonder, Sure

A Wonder, Col. Chief 2nd, Advance Chief, Proud Professor,
Mable's Wonder, Forest Chief, Orion Chief, Kentucky Orion,

John's Ohio Chief, Volunteer, Orion's Model, Defender, Model

Chief; Top Col., Oakland's Ohio Chief, Orion's Pal Disturber,

Superba, Illustrator, L. E. 's Valley King, Sunshine Nugget,
Golden Model and Joe Orion 2nd.

Weare selling fifteen extra fir;te early 'summer and fall

males.
�

Special AHracUons
Four sows by Disturber, four by Cherry Chief, four by

Superba, all bred to Illustrator (42275). We also sell the great

sow TMTLE TALE XXXVIV, the junior champion at the

International at Chicago in 1913: t

If you are interested in Duroc-Jersey hogs of the most

royal breeding get my catalog. The fieldmen and breeders

know I have spared no money in selecting my foundation herd.

It was not t.he price but the hog.
'

DR. C. E. STILL, KIRKSVILLE, MO.,
Fieldman, Ed. R. Dorsey, with the Capper Publications.

,

-

.Ni,"etaenth Annu:al
'

Duroc-Jerse, Sala
10 be held al Idlewild Farm, adjoining _.

HarslQan, III., Friday� Fabruary, 5
(BROWN COUNTY)

Fori, Sows Bred 10 Our Prospective
World Fair Wln�ers, Including:

WORLD'S FAIR COL (119251), bred at "IDLEWILD," the splendid

YQu.ng hog that wIll gO' to' San FranciscO' and 'be ahown In the junlQr

yearling class. This Is one or the greatest or the breed ror his age. .F'ew

possees the size and quality or this young' hog, He Is by Chief CQl.

22875. by" King or Cola. 16075 and his dam Is a full sister to' A.'s De

fender, the grand charnpton or the Hlfnola Btate fair, by Defender and

his 'second dam Is by Ohio ·ehlef. This young' hog is that kind that one

actually knows will 'grow out to' be a masterpiece or his breed and one

that will strike the fancy or all good judges,

RAJAH' (1192113) will be shown In the sentor yearling class. He has

the quattrtcatfons of Disturber ror size and Crfmson Wonder, and Hellen

Blazes fQr quality and the hog that 'beats Rajah will surely have to' be

a gQQd one.:
DISTURBER OF IDLE'VILD (113691) 'will show In the aged class. He

Is an exact imn.ge of Disturber tor size as well as all other qual'itles '

and his dam Is Willetta XXL a full sister to' three State tall' champion

males all sired by Tippy CQl., a full brother to' King or Co ls., and his

second dam was a daughter of Or-Ion Chief.

MC'S COL. (441911) 0'1' 'better known as PRINCE ALBERT (102673)

wIll not be shown but will be used on this Qfferlng and on our own

private herd sows. He Is one of the largest and best Individuals we ever

owned and after we sold him fQr $250 as a pig we kept track O'f him,

until we finally secured him to' take the place O'f Chief's Col.

REPEATER (392119) Is the same age of Rajah; we wIll atso fit him

to' take to the WQrld's Fall' and many good jud'ges will like him best

O'f the two Qn account or hY' extreme !blg bone, and' he may yet be the

larger or the two,
..

__

We have either bred 0'1' developed the fQllO'wlng noted herd headers

and 'State fall' charnptons, De,fender, ,Superba, A's Defender, Chief CO'l.,

CrlmsQn CQl., F'aahton, VO'lunteer, Our VQlunteer, Educatori Disturber,

Bold's Crtmaon Wonder, Drafted, CQl. CrlmsQn, Chief's CO'. 40th, CO'I.

Beabout, Ring Master, Proud CQl. and many others. The present herd

and show males are the result of intermingling O'f this line O'f breeding.

This sale will fQllow W. O. and B. A. Smith's Sale Qf ThO'mpsO'n,

Mo., and jDr, C. E. Still or Kirksville, MO'. Address all letters to'

H. E. & B� F. BROWNINI,
Hersman, Brown County, illinois

Auottoneers-e-Pred ReP'J)ert, Judd McGQwan and C. 'C. Parmer.
.

Fleldman-Ed. R. Dorsey, with the 'Caopper Fa,rm and StQCK JQurnals.

Garrison's' Registered
Shorthorns At Auction
Summerlield, Kan.,Wed., Feb. 3

ThllJ Type of ShO�OI'll8 Will Pay on.Any Farm ..

45 head O'f good, useful and practtcat cattle. 16 bulls ranging in age
frQm 8 to 16 months. 18 choice young CQWS all Qf them from heavy

milking strains. 12 heifers 9 to 18 mouths old. Half or more of the

CQWS will have calves at root, sired by the great pure Scotch ,bull, My

Chobce, gr-andson Qf Chotce Goods, and the remainder 'will all 'be In

calf to' him. The heifers and YQung bulls are all by him. Much of the

o trertng trace to' cows that came direct from the noted CQI. Casey herd

and many or the cows In the sale were sired by Gold Coin, a very large

and richly bred bull that won first In class at Nebraska State Fall' In

1906. O. A. Tiller Qf Pawnee CHy, Neb., will consign three extra good

young 'bulls and one Young Mary CQW. The offering will be presented

in ordtnarv flesh and without fitting. Wrl te ear-ly for catalog to

A. B. GARRISON, Summerfield,Ks.
H. S. Duncan, Aucttoneer. Jesse JQhnsQn, Fieldman.

Janna

-

I
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Two mg Bred Sow Sales-AUend Both With· One EXpense
Wiebe'� Immune

Poland China So", Sale
At .arm twomiles Irom town

Beatrice, :Neb., Friday, Feb. 5

Combination
Poland China Sow Sale

(Gage Couoly)

Plckerell,·Neb., Saturday, Feb. 6

40 Bead, Tbe Tops from Two of the Best Nebraska Berds-40
Ii 'I'rled Sow_l0 !!hllnmer "earllng_21i "Ig March nUtH

The offering was sired by Highland Chief, Big Logan. by Big Colom

bus, Highland .l um bo, Big Quality Ex. (son of Export Quality), l!:xception
Blue Valley, and n few by Rim, Vattev Ex. Bred to Giantess Again.
by Grow th v King. a litter 131'0. to Long King's EfJual. Highland Jumbo,
Bluck Quallt.v Ex .• second at Nebraska State rail' this season, and others

to Blue Valley Ex. We are each putting in twenty of our tops and

k now this breeding and individuality will please vo u. Write early for

catalog. Sale under cover in town seven miles north of Beatrice. Free
hotel accornmoda tfori's and best of ru Ilroad service.

C. P. JONES, Cortland, Nebraska
·BEN .E. RlDGLEY� PlckereU.·Nebraska

AUCTIONEEH-B. E. Rldl!;ley.

• 'I'rIftI Sew. •• !!II.Mllg Gilt,.

,�· ..-t"""" HiI'M by T"xp."_ :old 68lHJfI II· b• ."r "I arr"nt merit.

Others by Blue Valley Giant, 'son of Blue Valley, and Exce�)tion 2nd,
IJy Blue Valley fo::Xception. The tTied sow s are n ea rIv all bred to

Taxpayer !nd and the gUts to BIg- Ora nge Wonder. son of Big Orunge

and out of Wonder .2ud Others to A 'Yonder Sampson, by Sampson
.rl· .• and out of a dam by N�b, Wonder. The of'f'erln g' is o u t of daughters
"r Blue Valley Giant. Cortland Qllalit�'. Logan R's Expansion, etc.

The offering is uniform and .....il1 be presented in the best possihle con

dition from the buyer's standpOint. SAle under cover. Wrl te for cat

alog and eIther attend or send bid�. Parties from a. distance stop at

HIIUpt' Hotel.

;G.,A. WIEBE, Bealne..,. .Nebraska
AUCTIONEElt--Coi. A. W. 'Thompson.

Jesse Johnson Will Attend Both Sales-Send Him Bids in Care 01 Party Making Sale

60 Head
of IlRmune :'o·la:nd China
.•e'··SewsAtAuctia,a

At fa....,...f SlIp8riar, ...Hlr Cadams, Nebr.
(I

Thursday, Feb. 4, 1915
3 Tried s.ws-15 Fall Yearlilp-- 42 March Gilts

20 head bred to' the only BIG BEN AlIlAZON for March

farrow. 25 bred to PETER EXPANSIOJl. our Giantess-Long
King-Expansion bred boar. The remainder of the offering will

I,e bred to Jumbo, Jr., and Victors Prospect, which announcc

ment needs no comment, as the breeding qualities of these boars

'Ire well established. .A big per cent of the offering was sired

II)' them and in breeding we have used our best judgment in so

mating that the cross would strengthen the strong points al

ready in evidence and correct deficiencies where any existed.

The gilts by Big Ben are wonderful brood sow prospects 1111d

we feel sure will please our old and new customers. This is our

best offering and everything is immune. 'Ve will also sell a few

Hegistered SHORrrHORN Bulls old enough for service, anti a

few heifers. Write for catalog and mention this paper. F'ree

uccommodations at Goodhue Hotel, Superior aud Cadams'

lJotel and transportation to and from farm from both towns.

AlbertSmith&Sons, Superior,Neb.
Col. John Brennen, Col. W. C. Henderson, Auctioneers.

Jesse Johnson will represent this paper; send him bids in our care.

Dawson's Big Type Double

ImmuneSOWSale
Sooth St. Joe, Mo. Sale PavBion

Tuesday, February 9,'15
IN BORSE BARNS NEAR TRANSIT BOTn

50 Bead of Dawson Type Poland ChinaBretiSows.Good inEveryWay 50
20 h ea d of fnll YC'flJ'llngs and Fc·1H'uaI'Y, :�I}.l. llig' g i l r s•• -\11 g rand duugh t er-a

of the SOO pou nrt �€'bJ"a�l\.a prize 80W. O. K. I.ady �llltl all bred to the great

sll'l? Panor-ama fI3-123, son of Expall:-ion.
G head same bree-ding- hrerl IQ Buccaneer, the 10.')0 pouml son of Punornma.

20 head of Expansion. Sampson n nd Defend{:'t· bred sows a nrl gilts, all bred

to '.fhe (aftut {,hlun, a 1200 )loI11H.l product of Big Bone anu Pe rer :;\Jouw breed

ing. .-\ voung son uf each Bu ccan ee r and The Gfa n t Uhlan �\'11l be sold; both

prospective 100fl pounrl boars. T'h e y will be on ex h lbl r lon to show breeding

qualities of their stres,
The cn t.n-e o If'e rlng was d o u b l e immuned when young. No biggc·r or better

offerIng wIll be sold in AmerIca in 1015. Write for catalog. xtent ton this

pa pr-r.

PHIL DAWSON, Endicott, Nebraska
Auctioneers: Z. S. Branson, Lincoln. �eb.; Tho�. I::. Deem. Cameron, Mc.,

Col. :lran"fleW. Tarkio. :110.
.Jesse J()hnson \\,,111 represent this paper. Send bids to him in my care,

Tr'nn!'"ft Hotpl.
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On 3.0O-all's,' 'TrialAt!,"f!
-

- . -, \ Risk

Then if pleased you can keep it and pay only a .'

little each month out of your extra cream profits
until the machine is paid for. In this way the sepa-
rator itself will earn its own cost-and more before -e

you pay. You won't feel the cost at all. If you do not

need a large capacity machine you can obtain a smaller one
.

on payments as low as

Top of
Milk
Tank

Is

Onl,
38 In.
From
the

Floor

Only 52 a ·/rlonth
No Interest Ito' Pa,y---No rExt/rats

The prices we quote include everything. You have no extras to pay-no
, interest. You buy direct from the manufacturer and save nearly half.

We give 30 dars' tria' on your own farm. During this time if you
don't find theNew Butterfly the lightest running, easiest clean
ing and best all around separatoron themarket (regardless of price),
you don't need to keep it. Just send it back at our expense andwe
will refund what you paid, including all freight charges bothways.

Used on /tIore Than 30,000
Over 30,000 New' Butterfly Cream Separators

use. No doul.t some of them right in your
own neighborhood. We have been adver
tising in this paper for years - the pub
lishers know us and know we do just I

as we agree. Read these letters from just
a few of thousands of satisfied owners:

Sl8'!i(i� �Y(ei$t(i lOhl= Ilbmrs IUllt{slb. 'Milllid(Q 'S6lr.,39 IM(orro r,f rtlffl 'S�lrn'8 'no 1\1'11

Sklmmln,
.·--'-1 .

,;'. ,'" <- of
aluminum

One.pleca
ball,

.

Cleaned

"The Butterfly Separator we purchased
of you about seven years ago is still doing
fine work. I recently took it apart and
cleaned the gears with coal oil. Now it
runs like a new machine and works as well
as ever." H. S. Stonebraker.

Kokomo, Indiana.
L1igM191' IRlUl�ltd,�,g � iii iEil)!S�181r It;o ,Ch!:;U1
"'We don't see how we got along without

the New Butterfly as long as we did. It runs
lighter, is easier washed and kept clean than the
higher priced machines in this neighborhood

R. E. Morrison,
Ollie, Mont.

"We made $78.61 worth of butter before we
had the machine and in the same length of time
we made with the Butterfly Separator $140.0()
worth of butter from the same numberof cows."

Thos. S. Kerrnoskv,
Point Aux Pius.Mich.

If\"@i�t#�,·lY [efat",I0�� (IUr� IBl\jni$ IIW
"We would not do without our Butterfly

Separator or exchange it for all the other
machines we have seen, Our little girl. 12
years old, runs it like a clock!"

Mrs. P. E. Rude. Ashland,Wis.

1=_"ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.,

NEW BUTTERFLY ,

CREAM SEPARATORS I

Fill Out Coupon � are the only ones having
J. the patented one-piece alurni-

ig)I)Jld MAIlI. lTrtJllJlAt \V � num skimming device, very easy
,j to clean. Light-running vertical

Why not get one of these /' shafts, frictionless pivot, ball-bearings

bi labor-savi .4iiii bathed in oil; low-down, self-draining
Ig a or-savmg, money- .' ..

, milk tank; closed drip-proof and dust-proof

making machines while ! bottom. Simplest and most sanitary rna'

you have the opportunity
chine on the market. Send for Catalog Folder.

to do so on this liberal self-earning plan? Let us send you our big
new illustrated Catalog Folder showing all the machines we make

and quoting lowest factory prices and easy payment terms. We will also

mail you a book of letters from owners telling how the New Butterfly is

helping them to make as high as $100 a year extra profit from their -1

ALBAUnQs.:i:DOuVER wc;e;: f
Factories: 2183 Marshall Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL. �

'1!_�="'-F-!��9�s.m:��m�r.�'12'5I�_�it".���_�_c;J••�...::;,:.-�.=':'J!h._�"(;x ;.: '.r..�-wz ....:�..� ,

2183 Marshall Blvd., Chicago .

Gentlemen:-Without obligation on my part, please Imail me your free Catalog Folder and full particulars

regarding your special easy payment offer on the New

Butterfly Cream Separator. [I
[III'

I keep cows.

II
Nom' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. 0••••••••••••.••••••.•••.••...........•••••.••••...
I

i �
I State R.F.D. . . . .. .• II

I I�� I �!l :E=r


